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"What brought this whole thing
on is that we toured Pierce school
and found that it's not physically
possible to transfer Defer kids. to
Pierce and maintain the quahty
education we promised that would
be maintained."

According to school figures,
Defer has the largest elementary
school population in the district.
Under Brwnme!'s tentative plan,
Defer students would be sent to
Pierce middle school, Kerby stu-
dents to Brownell mIddle SChOOl,
Mason students to Parcells middle
school, and Barnes children to
Ferry and Monteith schools.

(Continued on Page SA)
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By Mike Andrzejczyk
Four candidates will vie for

three positions on the Shores village
council Tuesday, May 17. Incum-
bents Daniel Beck, Frank Colombo
and Elizabeth Kuhbnan along with
newcomer Robert Roney filed ac-
ceptance of nominations before the
Monday, May 9, deadline.

Polls will be open from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. at the Vernier School. The
three highest vote-getters will serve
two-year terms as village trustees.

Beck has served on the council for
12 years. Among boards and com-
mittees he has served on or current-
ly serves on are the Parks and Har-
bor Committee, which he chairs;
the Public Relations Committee;
the Planning and Municipal Build-
ing, Permits and Zoning commis-
sions.

In 12years as a trustee, Beck said
b~ has heloed "improve and main-
tiliw-.Hlqeas'-t1.rie place to live
in. It The changes and improve-
ments the village has made reflect
the type of community the residents
like to live in, he said.

The next two years are going to be
"very important" for the village,
Beck said. Trustees will have to be
as fiscally responsible as they have
in the past, he added. "We have to
be very competent in all manners in
which we expend the residents' tax
money," Beck said.

Roney, 49, said service to the
community has been a family tradi.
tion. His great-grandfather Michael
Greiner Roney served as a state
senator from Grosse Pointe Town-
ship; his grandfather, David Trom-
bley Roney, served as treasurer
and trustee for the township. His fa-
ther, Edward, was water commis-
sioner for the district.

He said he was glad to give the
voters a choice in the upcoming
election. Also, as an architect, he
can add engineering expertise to
the council to help with the con-
struction plans for the $1.3 million
renovation of the municipal build-

(Continued (In Page 2A)

to the budget People in this stale
are being taxed to death and I
don't want to sacrifice the tax cut
you're proposmg here."

Instead, the mayor and Coun-
cilman Roger McNeill suggested
the admimstration reconsider a
proposed $40,000 CIty office re-
modelmg plan, which IS fUnded in
the new budget.

"The VibeS I get from people in
the commurnty are that something
should be done about streets" Dr
McNeill said. "They reanY'don't
care how the downstairs of city
hall looks"

Councilman Mark Valente
inSisted, however, that street
Improvements" are goin~ to have

(Continued on PaRe 2A)

P,/1oIl> by Torn Gr....-..ood

nel said the board still stands firm
In Its intent to form a plan to deal
With the district's declining en-
rollment problem.

"The board feels that as your
elected representatives, we must
address thIS Issue in a rational
manner, recogniZIng that any
change WIll require some sac-
rifices and a wilhngness to be
adaptable We beheve a plan for
the next four or fIve years must
be adopted soon, and not when we
cUe UI cl CUb!b b!tuatlOn '

After the meeting, Mrs Kennel
said a vote this June 13 on Brum-
mel's proposal would have "spht
this community" and added;

government last year. Then I even
had to start 'bondo-ing' my 944. At
that point I decided that preppies
needed some representation. We
went public."

Their first performances /Were
m the B'Stilla Restaurant, a little
bIstro on Warren Avenue. "We
were shocked when we discovered
it was in Detroit." said Werneken.

(Continued on Page SA)

Street repair funds
sought by GrahaDl

By Susan McDonald
Park Mayor Douglas Graham

told the admimstration Monday it
must find at least a modest
amount of money to resurface
streets before he'll vote to ap-
prove its 1963-84 budget.

"We can't keep sweeping this
problem under the rug and patch-
mg streets over and over," Grah-
am saId. He had the support of sev-
eral councdmembers

The administration has pro-
posed a drop in the tax rate and a
$4.5 millIon spendmg plan which
includes no funds for repairs of
local roads. City Manager John
Crawford, whose own studIes mdi-
cate at least $2 milhon in repairs
are necessary, has said he hopes
to fwd alternate funding for a
street Improvement program.
Park voters last August defeated
a speCial 2 mill tax proposal that
would have funded such a pro-
gram

Graham said Monday that a
special committee should be
formed to discuss the issue and
msisted that "at least $50,000" be
Included In the budget to get a
start on the roads. "But," he said,
"I don't want to see $50,000 added

•

CommIttee, later told trustees she
was pleased WIth the board's deCI-
sIOn to delay its vote on the school
clOSIng proposal which was
bCheduled for June 13

"On behalf of the response
committee, we are gratIfIed that
you did ask Dr Brummel to delay
hiS recommendatIOns. (It WIll)
give hme to the community to
study this further"

Mrs Schultz added her group
"till intends to remam active on
the Issue and said surveys have
been sent out In the commumty on
the school closing proposal

During her remarks, Mrs Ken-

-
pattern before the club's breakwalJ while on hiS way toward Moross Aoad.
Needless to say, the boys had the take all to themselves After all, anyone can
ski when It'S warm out You've really got to love the sport to practice when there
are stili Icebergs In the lake

rate from $12 71 to $1341 In order
to raise the same amount of pro-
perty taxes The millage rate two
years ago was $13 93.

To maintam taxes at the same
general level as m the last two
years, the cIty is proposin~ pru-
dent fmanclal management poli-
cies and conservative budget pro-
jects for the commg year, Solak
said

Solak said many factors have
mfluenced the upcoming budget.

(Continued on Page SA)

"We do nationally advertIsed
commercIals for Ford, Chevy,
Hudson's - things like that," said
"Shakey." "That's how I met
most of the other guys in the
band We appear for fun, but
we're all serIOUS mUSICians. We're
all session musIcIans and prOVIde
music for TV, radIO and work
back up on records That's how
the GP Blues Band got started
We Just decided to poke a little
fun at Grosse Pointe. It could use
It.

"But I don't want anyone to get
upset about that," continued
Werneken "I love the Pomte. My
wile and I both grew up here. I
graduated from South. We've Just
bought our first home and want to
continue living here. But we do
have an Image and we wanted to
have some fun With It. Grosse
Pomters don't really take them-
selves serIously, at least, not lIke
people In BloomfIeld HIlls"

The cover story behmd the band
IS that all the boys met while
crewmg together at Harvard
(WIth the exceptIOn of "Skipper"
Angov, who went to Yale) Right

"We felt a statement had to be
made," saId Werneken, warming
to the tale "Things were really
bad My trash wasn't bemg col-
lected and my taxes went up My
God, I even had to pay the

ask Dr. Brummel to delay his
final recommendation until our
regular board meeting on Oct 10,
and to delay a fmal board vote
until the regular Nov 14 meet-
ing," Mrs Kennel said

The six-month postponement
was requested, Mrs Kennel add-
ed, to allow for more input from
parents and to give trustees time
to study the proposed 6-8 grade
plan in the middle schools

The board pre" ictent '" cow-
ments drew a standing ovation
and applause from parents

Anne Schultz, co-chaIrman of a
group called the Defer Response

vel, they're walking down to the
lake. They have to make the
roach in Grosse Pointe safe.

Thell':'e filling holes in Lake-
shore, I hope they get it done on
time. There ain't no warranty on
my DeLorean and I need a front
end align.

My car's becoming such a
wreck-I'm concerned about the
Bondo. Henry Ford don't even
care-he's turned his place into
some condo.

Tom and Diane are down there
- must be the thing to do.

The Junior League's in hard
hats and Chmtina's pickin' too.

Henry dropping Cathy off,
with a Gucci pick and axe.

She should stay home and
mow the lawn, the place looks
like Van Dyke and Mack."

A very funny song One abso-
lutely guaranteed to keep the boys
off every "A" list m town

"No problem there," smJled
Werneken "We've got an 'A' llst
too" Neatly dressed In a blue
herrmgbone Jacket and relaxed
behmd a martlm, Werneken, 31,
looks exactly lIke what he IS - an
admmistratlve advert!smg execu-
tive for "Poshque, Inc " a video-
tape post productIon company

expected to be hmlted to one year
and reflects a hmlted study of
property values due to the large
number of land contract sales,
Solak said

Proposed expenditures for the
1983-84 General Fund Budget are
$5,417,725, a 28 percent Increase
over the amount budgeted the
year before.

Because of the decrease in the
SEV, Solak reported It would be
necessary to increase the millage

The Preppy Blues
· Grosse Pointe style

Closing decision delayed until faD

Farms clears debt in 1983-84 budget
We're giving our wives a sh()o

Looks like fun, doesn't It? The sky was sunny, to be sure, but the water was
brisk 43 and the air a nrppy 42 when Lars Lohmann, 20, ot Jefferson Avenue,
deCided to do a little water skIIng So With two other Polar-minded fr,ends (PaUl
Mobley, 22, and Bill Bolding, 21) and one wet SUitbetween them, he took to the
waves off the Grosse POinte Yacht Club last week Here, Lars cuts a pretty

By Joanne Goulecbe
Grosse POinte Board of Educa-

tion President Dorothy Kennel
Monday announced that trustees
have asked Supt. Kenneth Brwn-
mel to delay hIS final recom.
mendation on school closings unhl
this October

The news came before a crowd
of several hundred parents at
Defer school who had come pre-
pared to hear Brummel's final
proposal to close Barnes, Defer,
Kerby and Mason elementaries by
fall of 1984.

"After polling the board during
this past week, we have decided to

Chip and Shakey sing it .
By Tom Greenwood

Never let it be said that Grosse
Pointers take themselves too ser-
iously. Even If they trIed, Allen
"Shakey" Werneken, lead singer
of the Grosse Pomte Blues Band,
wouldn't let them.

Werneken, along with cohorts
"Chipper" Sparling, "Buf" Lan-
dIS, "Skipper" Angov and "Poop-
sle" Calder take a definite ton~ue
in cheek approach to fulfulhng
Grosse Pointe's musical needs

Playmg at the grand opening of
a new bu&mess on Kercheval Ave-
nue a few weeks ago, the boys in
the band kept party goers rockm',
rollm', and laughmg to their re-
verently irreverent music.

Variously decked out in tenrus
togs, tweed jackets, khaki pants
and penny loafers, golf hats and
!zod shIrts, they prOVIded good
musIc and poked fun at every-
thmg POlntey.

This absolutely top drawer hIt of
the evenmg was "Potholes on
Lakeshore" by "Shakey" and
"ChIpper ..

"I'm feelin so had, feeling like
a jerk

I'm feelin 80 bad, feeling likf'
a jerk

I had to put my wile to work.

By Tom Greenwood
Farms reSidents can expect to

see theIr cIty taxes mamtamed at
the same level for the upcommg
year as III the past two years,
Farms CIty Clerk Richard Solak
reported recently to council mem-
bers

Solak also stated that for the
first time in at least 20 years the
State Equahzed Value (SEV) of
property within the city declined
by about 5.8 percent. The drop is

A lengthy list
Trying to fInd the names of

all Grosse POInters who served
In Viet Nam is turning into
quite a weIghty matter The
War MemorIal, as you may
remember, IS trymg to discover
tho::name::. uf ~Vt:l yone trom the
area who served in Southeast
Asia for a plaque at the center

The War MemorIal has dIS-
plays honormg those who ser.
ved in World War II and Korea,
plus a plaque of those kIlled in
Viet Nam, but not those who
served and survIved

In an effort to speed thmgs
up, the center sent to Lansmg
for a computer printout of all
Wayne County veterans who
received VIet Nam bonus
checks approved by the state 10
the mid-I970s

They bought more than they
bargamed for. The printout
weighs 60 pounds and con-
tains the names of thousands of
veterans Accordmg to War
Memorial Director Mark
Weber, the center had to drive
to Lansing to pick up the
document, since it was too
heavy to mail.

A group of volunteers is plow-
ing through the docwnent now
looking for Pomters to put on
the plaque. Any Viet Nam vet
mterested in being listed should
(tall the center and save those
poor people some time and eye
strain.

Heads are being scratched
over this one. Mary Conway
and Harry Satchwell, co-
authors of the successful "Eat,
Mad and 'irij~l ~oit"j, boOk
series recently received a letter
asking for a copy of their
"Meet, Eat and Enjoy" recipe
book.

While the dming duo are
used to receivIng requests from
all over the states, thIS letter
shook them up since it hailed
from Mellieha, Malta!

The correspondence was
from a Mr Martin Gauci, who
signed the letter with an intri-
guing "Yours faithfully."

Mary and Harry mailed It
post haste, with a little note
asking Mr. Gauci to drop them
a line explaIning how he came
to know of their book.

Since dehvery time is an es-
timated SIX to eight weeks, it
should be Ii while before the
mystery is cleared up.

More later

Poppy pop-off
Boy, dId we receive a letter

last week. The maIlman had to
deliver It wearing asbestos
gloves'

Sent by Robert Morgan,
chaIrman of the DetrOIt DIS-
tricts Poppy Day for the
American Legion, the letter
took us and nine other news.
papers (Free Press, DetrOit
News, Dally TrIbune, DetrOIt
Metro TImes, DetroIt Momtor,
Hamtramck CItIzen, HIghland
Park American Journal, MIChI-
gan Chronicle and PolIsh Dad}'
News) to task for lack of publI.
city about the upcommg Poppy
Day Sale.

Mr Morgan's letter read as
foJlows; "Dear Mr EdItor,
Does a POppy DAY salesman
have to hIt a cItIzen over the
head and murder hIm to get an
artIcle about POppy DAY m
your rag? All you seem to be
interested m printmg IS mur.
der, rape and sensational
cnmes and natIOnal disasters
How about glVlng us poor slobs
that get out on the street cor.
ners In the ram, shme and snow
and sell POPPIES a break

"Would you please pnnt the
enclosed article prior to May
19, 1983 so our chIldren do not
have to ask "What are those
red flowers for?" Please send
us a tear sheet If you are pa.
trlOtlc enough to print thIS
Sincerely, Robert Morgan"

The letter demanded a follow
up so Morgan was called "Hi,
I'll bet you'd really lIke to chew

(Continued on Page SA)
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Kercheval at Notre Dame
Gro5se Pom Ie

SUCCESS
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Achievement, L.'1 a word, illustrates it best.
Orrl Sterr illustrates that achievement in
classic suits and sport coats by SouthWICk,
Polo sportswear by Ralph Lauren, and an
exciting collection of classic suit'), skirts and
slacks for women by Lady Southwick. Now
you can look as successful as you are-and
thtn :-'Ulllt,in ~UHb, ~por[.',wear, and acces-
sories from Carl Sterr, a traditIon of clothing
excellence for over twenty-five years.

80 Kercheval • On- The-HIli. Grosse POinte Farms
Bloomfield Commons • Maple and Lahser • Birmingham

Strohs ';-1,\,
Sig~ature
Miller Lt.
Michelob
Budweiser
Olympia-Kegger
Goebels
Labatts
Molson
Old Milwaukee
Becks Lt.
Becks Ok.
Cinci

24 Hour Notice - ORDER Thurs. for the Weekend

Any travel agent can send
you to France, but if you
want someone who can
plan Ie tour complet avec
tout les amenites • . .
You needThe
Incredible
Jeff SlatkiD

ClASSIC STYLE

Council hears
zoning ordinance

The council also will consider on
Monday, May 16, adoption of a
new zoning ordinance for the Park
which has been the subject of a
half dozen public meetings in the
past year. The new ordinance
contains several changes made py

(Continued from Page lA)
to be fmanced outside of the
budget

"There's no way a $2 million job
can be fmanced on a $4 million
budget," Valente said.

The comments were made at
the city's May 9 public hearing on
the proposed spending plan The
council plans to consider the
budget agam next Monday, May
16, at 7 p.m

City Manager Crawford has
proposed a drop m the tax rate
from thIS year's 168 mills to 16.75
mIlls for the coming year The cut
ill the tax rate Will come on top of
a 3 5 percent drop in the assessed
valuation of property in the city
As a result, the city will collect
almost $100,000 less in taxes from
local property owners next year, a
savmgs of about $25 for the
typICal homeowner. The Park IS
the only Grosse POinte commumty
that has propo<:f'd a lnwf'r t1lX rate
thiS sprmg

Crawford's proposed budget
mcludes $40,000 to remodel and
partitIOn the mam floor of the
mUnicipal bUlldmg on East
Jefferson Avenue. The manager
said the remodelIng is necessary
to protect a new computer
recently purchased by the city
and to afford more privacy and
l'educe noise for city officials
whose offICes are located there.

He IS expected to present a
revised proposal to the councIl
next Monday

St. Joe allUlllli
will hold mass

The 8t Joseph's Alumni Asso-
CiatIOn wIll hold its 91st annual
memorJal Latin mass and Agape
on Sunday, May 15, at noon at St.
Joseph Catholic Church in Detroit.

The Association was founded in
1892 and alumlll from Detroit, the
Pomtes, Downriver, Macomb and
Oakland counties as well as out-
SIde the state WIll attend with
their families, class pictures, snap
shots and other memorabilia of
high school days

The liturgy is prepared espe-
cially to honor deceased class-
mates and faculty. Light refresh-
ments will be served in the church
rectory at 1822 Jay Street and on
the church grounds
) 'St P JoseplfUHfgH ~~hool 'was

closed in 1964, For more informa-
tion about the memorial mass,
call alumni executive secretary
Ross FazIO at 961-4500or 343-0940.
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CDuVeQQo'g ~~1
Custom Tailoring I;-~~l-\
MEN'S & LADIES' /y}y /Y

ALTERATIONS r '/./1.
Tuxedo Rental \/'1' r . \ 0

Top quality fabriC for F'-.
tailored SUItSto your mi

measurement
2 pc. from $299 to $399 \ \ I

VEST $75.00 I II \
399 Fisher South of Kercheval

Grosse POinte
OPEN DAILY 9-630 Tues t,l 530 Sat 10 to 630

885-4983
1I1111WIIIIIIIIIIIIJ IIIIIIIIIIIIIWU 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

On Wide, tree hned slreet In the Park, two blocks
from lake and one block from school 80 x 200 lot.
21fl car garage
ArchItect deSigned, bUIlt by craftsmen Four
bedroom, three upstairs bath, fully modern
kItchen WIth dining area, hvmg room, dmmg
room, famIly room, library, enclosed porch,
fInished basement WIth wet bar, many closets
and bUllt-ms Three natural fireplaces, G E
central air condltlomng, burglar and (Ire alarm
sy:.tems $169.000 Owner long term (mancmg
avaIlable McCollister. 824-2636

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Park mayor demands money for street "Fairs
the council a nd pI anning
commission In response to
objections raised by the public,

Among the changes are stricter
height restrictions, removal of two
school properties from the
multiple family zone, a limitation
of resale shops in commercial
areas and set-back requirements
for lakefront homes.

Election
(Continued from Page lA)

ing. With the retirement of Town-
stup Clerk Thomas Jeff~is effective
June 1 the village will need en-
gineering input, Roney said.

A reSIdent of the Shores for 21
years, Roney was the architect and
organizer of the Ferrr School Na-
ture Center. In additIon, he- reno-
vated hiS 91-year-old Lakeshore
Road home, which had stood aban-
doned. He is the past-president of
the Ferry School PTO and former
vice-president of the North High

,PTO.
Mrs Kuhlman has served on the

council for six years Among her
board and commission service are
the Planmng, Pubhc RelatIOns and
FInance commiSSions

"We have been workmg to better
communications within the Vil-
lage," Mrs. Kuhlman said "I am
also Involved With the Grosse
POinte Shade Tree Counell, which I
chair thiS year, and have been
workmg very closely with our land-
scape architect" durmg the renova-
tion project planning "hf' <;aid

As an advanced master gardener
who volunteers yearly for the Ma-
comb County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service, she has been able to
work with landscape architect John
Grissim in determming whIch of the
trees around the municipal building
can be safely moved or otherwise
preserved after the construction of
a 3O-car parking lot and entrance
from Lakeshore Road.

Her graduate work has prepared
her for budget work and she has
some expertise in the area, Mrs
Kuhlman.said •

If reelected. Mrs. Kuhlman said
she would work •'to improve our
budget and our village relations as
well as movmg expeditiously into
the Vernier School" as part of the
renovation project. "All of us bring
different skills to the position," she
said.

Colombo has served on the coun-
Cil for almost 16years, begmning In
September, 1967.In that time he has
served on the Elections Commis-
sion, the Municipal Buildmg, Per-
mits and Zoning and Finance com-
mittees as well as overseemg the
VIllage's employe retirement pen-
sion system,

As a trustee he has tried to "ser-
vice the public and maintain a vIa-
ble, financially healthy community
while making sure our employes
have a fair share through their pen-
sions by safeguarding our retire-
ment system," Colombo SaId.

A resident of the Shores since
1962, Colombo said it was the Job a
trustee to keep the village" a good
place in whicJ;1to live'and be prOUd

"Over the next Several years, Ule
trustees will have to work to main-
tain the viability and fmanclal mte-
grity of the community," Colombo
said.
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Just rIght for spring golf or the
first week-end north. Thane's super
orIon V-neck with the touch of the
finest cashmere
Full fashIOned and machme wash
and dry. Navy, kelly, red, camel,
yellow, natural and sky blue.

30.00

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thurrday Et'enmgs '11/ 9

MaSlercard 882.8970

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Michigan's Only Authorized Dealer

FOR THE WOMAN ON THE MOVE
YOU CAN HAVE A

i

I
i

........................... .....- .

CASHAIERE TOUCH
by Thane

NOW

1-4
off
LIST PRICE

DAN PFEIFFER
LINCOLN - MERCURY - DE LOREAN

2424 28th St. at Breton Road
Grand ~aplds, Michigan

616-949.7800

SUPER PERM*
51500

Village Locksmith Inc.
(formerly "MOrt," tlte Villaife lock.mitlt)

EST. 1912
• eompl4!t4! LOt'k Spr, ice
• (;ompletp Au In Lurk Ser\ ire
• Home/8u.,,"e~ .. ~Rr4!~
• ~'e ~ell Itnd In ..lall Floor !'lare ..
• \Ielal & Wood Dour~ Inllialled
• Special >\utn Kill S" Ilrhe ..

18554 Mack 881 8603C.P. "'arm.. -

(IN AN HOUR Y,I

* Includes Shampoo & Set

HAIR CUTS $6
DUf TO C~EAT ~ESPONSE

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS

ASK FOR .JOSIE
DANTE'S 886.2227

19839 MACK G.P.W.

ENGINEERED FOR
ECONOMY, EFFlCIENCY.
ENJOYMENT
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The 1983 Camry meets
the contemporary demandI for room and comfort in a market thpt

; also insists upon economy and lasting value.

~ , :

I~W~y CAMRY

I
;
\



Picture · peifect pumpers
Stgle. That's what pumping your own gas is really all about. Every dag thousands of per8QnB p,:;mp

millions of gallons of gas throughout Michigan. To some, it's simply a chore to be take? care :tL
quickly as possible. Others seem to put a little bit of their personalities into it. The next tUIU! ~Ut:
up to the pumps, take a look at your fellow pumpers and draw your own conclusions. We caPtu~e ft) he,:;
four at Tom Pitlock's Standard on the Hill recently. Please meet: Mr. Noncha!ant (upper e I ~t)
laid back about everything, especially when he has to gas up and go; The Helpm~ Hand ,r'o,wer ~.
with a little more effort, she's sure the gas will go in quicker; Mr. Patient (top right) he 8 In no "g
hurry 80 he'll stop and smell the roses along the way,' and finally, Eagle Eyed Eddie (lower right) gIve
me $3 worth and not a drop more. I've got places I have tu be. PMlos 01 Tom Greenv.ood
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Grant WIll fund the public sector's
portIOn of the costs The hospital
WIl! use shoppmg centel I evenue"
for ItS portiOn of the project
which mcludes landscapmg am}
mamtenance at the Pomte Plaza
formerly the Seven,:-'lack ~h\lp-
pIng Center

Petersen SaId the project should
be completed by mid-July, bar-
rmg bad weather In addItIOn, be-
cause the bids came In about 40
percent lower than anticipated.
the Woods wIll have extra mone~
to possibly extend the beautlflcat
1011 north of Bournemouth he ad-
ded

sent letters of mtent saymg they
Will enter mto contracts nammg
the Woods construction manager
for the project

The contract costs for the cities
and the hospital are St John.
$17,996, The Woods and Farms,
$42.472 and DetrOIt. $23,217 The
redevelopment area Will run from
Moross to Allard on the east Side
of Mack and Gateshead to
Bournemouth on the west Side

The project Will IIlciude lands-
capmg, tree plantIngs, SIdewalk
improvements and mdintenance
for the area A dIscretIOnary
Commumty Development Block

J
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Contracts awarded for Mack-Moross work
Three compames were awarded

contracts last week for the $83.000
beautifIcation and facade Im-
provement program at Mack and
Moross

The Woods, which IS coordi-
nating the project that Involves
the Farms, DetrOIt and St John
Hospital, awarded the contracts to
Selecta Concrete Company, C & H
Spraymg Co for landscapmg and
MIChaels Landscaping for Irrigat-
Ion The contracts are beIng pre-
pared and should be ready for
signing about the middle of the
month, City Administrator Clerk
Chester Peterson said

Both St. John and DetrOIt have

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

carpetmg He said the girl's pa-
rents apparently had taken every
step they thought necessary to
prevent such an incident from oc-
cUrIng whIle they were out of
town, makmg arrangements for
both of theIr chIldren to stay with
famIly frIends

"The girl told us she inVited
about 100 frIends and 300 showed
up," Coonce saId He saId polIce
had checked the home earlIer m
the evenmg after an unidentIfied
woman called to say furniture was
bemg moved out of the house on
Audubon Road and barrels of beer
were bemg moved III They found
no eVidence of beer at that time,
the Chief saId The matter has
been turned over to city attorneys

Thursday, May 12, 1983
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Police break up bash, one officer injured
girl refused medIcal attention, ac-
cordmg to police

Chief Coonce said most of the
youths dropped their beer bottles
and glasses and left when offIcers
arrIved but a small group stayed
on, tauntmg polIce. "They wanted
to fight," Coonce said "Our men
Just wanted them to leave."

An umdentIfIed youth hIt the Of-
ficer WIth a bottle then retreated
Into the crowd, but Coonce said
the pollee worked WIth "great pat-
Ience" to control and dIsperse the
youths. PolIce took the hostess
mto protective custody and mter-
vIewed several of her guests be-
fore turmng them over to adults

Coonce said the hou~e was
damaged extensively, With broken
wmdows and furmture and SOIled

Park authOrIties are consldermg
charges agamst a 16-year-old gIrl
whose Saturday mght party at her
parent's home turned into a con-
frontation between polIce and
some 300 teenagers

Police Chief Henry a Coonce
Said one offIcer was hurt In the
ruckus pn AprIl 29 when q bO.!tJe
was broken over hIS hand -and"a
young party-goer was hit in the
head WIth a bottle Park offIcers
got help from polIce In the Farms
and CIty before they broke up the
party

The girl, whose parents were
out of town for the weekend, call-
ed polIce to the scene at about 9
p m after one of the party-goer~
was 11lt WIth a bottle The Injured

Member New YorkStock Exchange

investment
•seminar:
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seminar on _. _

Each Wednesday at 730 p m we will hold Informal
seminars on Investing In Government National Mort-
gage AsSOCiationcertificates

The OhiO Company's seminar on Government
National Mortgage AsSOCiation(GNMA) Pass-Through
Certificates has been deSigned to thoroughly explain
the many advantages of thiS Investment vehicle to
Investors

Our seminar Will answer such questions as
• What ISa GNMA Pass-Through Certificate?
• Who guarantees the prompt payment of Interest

and prinCipal? -
• Who should Invest In GNMA's?
• Why should you Invest In a GNMA?

Toreserve a seat at our seminar, call or fill out and
mall the coupon below Seating ISextremely limited so
call or write now
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73 Kercheval Ave
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Arnold Baur: "Health care IS
one of t he top prIOritieShere
CooperatIOn between the
Village and The Lutheran
Home here In Frankenmuth
ISoutstan dmg "

If you're thinking of retirement - for
yourself or a parent thiS new, easy,
liVing community With the "Ilfe-care"*
proVISion, may be the total answer
you've been look 109 for

Hamet and Frank Turner
"Everyone here ISfriendly,
helpful and pleasant to be
With management and
reSidents alike"

ElSieHart: "There's nothlllg
else we could ask for They've
made thiS lovely complex IIlto
a pleasant home for us all I'm
happy to be here ..

• L'fe flre 's IUOjeCI'0 the prov,slons of the
Res ciene. Agreementr--- .~~--------,Mail thiScoupon or telephone today for a FREE 16.PAG E BROCH U R E,

INAME _ ---- I
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Telephone (517) 6524100-------------------
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J!ranlirnll1utfJ

Independence Village
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can look to the college program as
a way for personal advancj;lffient,
Kelly said

•'The program helps dIrect the
attention of the eager, young of-fl-
cer who may be a lIttle dissahs-
fll~d WIth hiS statIOn," he said.
"They have a chance to get their
hIgher educatIOn"

Curb.to-curb serVIce was re-
cently added to destInatIons along
Kelly Road between Vermer and
Continental Plaza with advance
reservatIOns Monday through Fri.
day. According to Sally Graham,
director of the Harper Woods
Connector, the servICe was re-
quested by customers who travel
to medical appoIntments and
grocery stores along the route

Connector passengers can trans-
fer to SEMTA large buses, which
tr a vel fIxed routes at specIfIc
tImes along Vermer, Harper and
Mack, and In and out of Eastland.
For InformatlOn on large bus
schedules, call 962.5515 LImited
transfer serVIce is available on
the Wayne Connector to destIna-
tIOns In Wayne County, espeCIally
hOSPItalS In Detroit; and on the
Macomb Connector to destinations
WIthin south Macomb County.
ReservatlOns can be made by call-
109 the dispatch office

Los Angeles Award for his compo-
sition "seven Ways of Lookmg at
a Blackbird." The composition
also was the winner in the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's American
MUSIC Competition that same
year

Hartway received his B.A. and/
master of mUSIC degrees from
Wayne State and his Ph.D 10
music from MIchigan State UnI-
verSIty Before joining the WSU
faCUlty 10 1971, he had t~aching
posts at MSU and LanSIng Com-
munity College.

Sir Lawrence Oliver IS said to
be under the ImpreSSIOn that he
has a "mean upper lip " He there-
fore declines to wear a mustache
in any role that calls for hIm to
appear as an unsympathetic
character

WI'nston5-Plece Group
Sole $299

Reg 5525

H artway COmposes for DSO

be available at this pnce again. Plus,if you order
before May 21,we'll guarantee to deliver your set

by Memorial Day.
That's not all that's speCial right now at

Englander'S You can also save 20% on
any umbrella you purchase Withthe set

Englander'S Memonal Day Special. For
casual hVlng,there ISno companson.

trained in the nuts and bolts of
pollce work, the procedural ques-
tIOns, at the pollce academy," he
added

There are hrolted advancement
pOSSIbIlItIes In the department,
WIth opemngs for three heu-
tenant~, three sergeants and three
corporals. so the average offIcer

Grosse POInte Park resident
James J. Hartway, associate pro-
fessor of mUSIC and chaIrman of
the diVIsion of music theory and
composition at Wayne State Uni-
versity, has been commissioned to
compose two works for speCIal
occasions 10 May and June.

The first "Fanfare for a Sacred
Occasion" wIll be peIiormed on
May 15 by the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra at Blessed Sacrament
Cathedral at ceremonies marking
the 150 anmversary of the Arch-
dIocese of Detroit.

The second new work will be
performed by the DSO under the
direction of Slxten Ehrling on
June 26. Titled "Monuments," the
work was commissioned in obser-
vance of the 25th anniversary of
the Meadowbrook Music Festival
where It will be premIered.

In 1975 Hartway received the
Young Musicians Foundation of

h • ~ .~ ; \. I

"These things brIghten other
people's llves," he said "Other
people have been gIven the Idea
that it an accomphshment that IS
WIthin theIr reach If they apply
themselves a httle."

Kelly says hiS degree has helped
him refIne hiS law enforcement
procedures, but not much "We're

SEMTA celebrates with giveaways
To mark the eIghth year of its through Fnday from 7:30 a.m to can call that mormng for

small bus serVice, the Harper 6 p.m ReservatIOns for rides can day service
Woods Connector IS plannIng an be made by calhng 343.2580 be-
"Eight Ways to Say Thank You" tween 7 30 a m and 5 pm week-
promotIOn Monday through FrI- days Also, a dIrect telephone res-
day, May 16 to 20 The event In- ervatlOn hotlme to the dIspatch of-
cludes prize giveaways dally and fICe IS located 10 the lobby of the
a grand prIze draw10g at Eastland St Clair ProfeSSional Bulldmg ad.
center May 20 at noon Jacent to St John Hospital Pas.

Harper Woods Mayor James sengers can place a standing
Haley WIll draw the names of WIn- order tor a triP at the same hme
ners for 35 prIzes donated by area each day or on specIfIC days of the
businesses Cake and coffee Will week The order must be con-
by prOVided by SEMTA and the fIrmed once a week.
Eastland Center Merchants Asso. The Connector offers a variety
Clatlon. l<'ree small bus rides WIll of speCial serVIces For Eastland
be provided that day. shoppers, scheduled return triPS

The first eight people ln deslg- from the mall are aval1able week-
nated categorIes who board buses days Buses leave the north SIde
during the week will also receIve of Stouffer's at 11'40 am, 12 30,
free prIzes On Monday, the fIrst 1.30, 2 15, 3, 4 and 4 40 p.m and
eIght commuters who board WIll by appointment only at 5 15 p.m
receive gifts On Tuesday, It IS Express bus serVIce to the NIne
mothers \ With chIldren, on MIle-Harper Kmart store IS avall-
W,ednesday, semors, Thursday, able tWice weekly. On Mondays
students aged 6 to 18, and FrIday, the bus arrIves at Kmart at 10
handicapped persons a m and leaves at noon On

The Harper Woods Connector Thursdays it arrives at 1:30 pm
ServIce began operating 10 1975 and leaves at 3:30 Passengers
under JOInt sponsorshIp by the CIty
and SEMTA About 14,000 people
used the service the first year
Last year, more than 40,000 pas-
sengers used the three buses

Currently the Connector is sub-
sidized entirely by SEMTA with a
combination of federal, state and
other funds, known as Mumclpal
CredIts. The servIce operates out
of Harper Woods city offIces

Curb-to-curb, same-day service
IS avaIlable on the Connector to
the general public The regular
fare is $1.50. Seniors 65 and older,
handicapped persons, and youths
ages 6 to 12 who ride WIth an adult\
pay 75 cents Semors and handI-
capped persons are encouraged to
get a half-fare card to prove
age or dJsability. ApphcatlOns are
available through the dispatch of-
fICe. For persons In wheelchaIrs, a
lift-eqUipped bus can be reserved
by calling 24 hours in advance.
Attendants for handicapped per-
sons ride free.

Bus serVIce IS available Monday

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Cops and coUege; working for the future
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Working your way through col-
lege takes on a different meaning
in the Woods Pubhc Safety de-
partment, where se~eral officers
have attended college under a city
program which reimburses them
for tuition.

The city policy, in place sIDce
1968, has helped many officers ob.
tain bachelor's degrees m varlOUS
fields, Lt. Bernard Kelly saId A
half-dozen policemen, Kelly m.
eluded, have gone on for advanced
degrees

Kelly, a 23-year veteran of the
department, started work In 1969
on a law degree, which he fInIshed
m 1980. A member of the bar Slnce
July, 1980, Kelly now handles
cases with a SouthfIeld law firm

Other offIcers who have moved
to hIgher educatIon mclude Det
Lt Peter Thomas, Det Paul
ShIelds and OffIcer MIchael Cav-
anagh, who took hIS bar exam In
July, 1982, and now clerks at a
Dell ull ldw fu m 111 dlll.iJtlOlI 10 hl~
pubhc safety dutIes.

"It's been the CIty'S pollcy to
encourage higher educatlOn,"
Pubhc Safety DIrector Jack Pat-
terson saId "It certamly benefits
the department to have people
take advantage of It, espeCIally m
somethmg that tends towards law
and law enforcement"

The problems publIc safety offi-
cers have working and going to
school are the same for other
working students, who fmd them-
selves limIted by the hours they
work in takmg the classes they
need.

"It's a matter of servmg two
masters," Kelly saId "That's why
It takes so long. Whl1e other stu-
dents can take five or SIX classes
a semester, we're limIted to one
or two"

The CIty has been helpful in
allowing offIcers to Juggle sched-
ules and personal days when, hke
the non-workmg college student,
they find themselves faced WIth
exams or have fallen behInd In
their class work, he added

While work can be juggled,
going to school puts strains on the
faml1y and SOCIal llfe because of
time needed for study, Kelly ad-
ded

The advantages of the degree,
however, make up for the work.
Not only IS there personal sahs"'
faction for achievement, but there
is a VicariOUS pleasure from see-
ing other people take advantage of
the program, Kelly said

The price of a 5-piece umbrella group just went down to $299.
Add a ray of sunshine to your patio and subtract
$226.00 from the price of thiSfive-piece Winston
set right now at Englander's. It Includes a sand
finish 48" wrought iron, mesh top table With
four chairs that stack for easy storage.
But take advantage of our Memonal Day
Special soon. Only 25 of these groups are In
stock. And once they're gone, they'll never

BlrmlnghomlAnnArboropen IllQMon Thurs Fn 111530Tues Wed SOl Royal Oak open IllQMon Ihru~n 1I1530SalinFIondo Worrells Palm Beoch & Norlh Palm Beoch

i

away and asked If the car be-
longed to one of the men. The
Harper Woods 19-year-old said it
was his Going to the car, police
found a third man sitting in the
back seat. Officers also noticed a
black leather jacket on the floor of
the front seat. Lifting It, offIcers
discovered a pair of numchuks, or
martial arts fighting sticks. The
Harper Woods man was arrested
for carrying a concealed weapon
in an automobile

The third man's name was run
through the computer system and
came back showing a valid con-
tempt of court warrant for failure
to comply with judgment. He was
then arrested.

The homeowner told police he
feared the three were trying to
break into the house. He noted his
daughter knew the three men and
they may have been tapping on
the windows trying to get her at-
tention, reports said.

DfTROIT, MI. 41224

CA8H A CURY
SALE ... ICICeo 000 BTU

51".95
MODEL I"lU!lOIONlIMt

MI, 13-1.
26-21
27-28

Jill. 3-4-5

Soupa
Kitchen Saloon

AllERT COWNS
BUCKWHEAT ZYDECO
CORKY SIEBEL
BRAND PRIX wldl
THE SUN IESSEHERS

1585 Franklin Street At Orleans
(4 Blocks East of Ren Cen - neu the river)

DOWNTOWN DETROIT
259.1374

16734 L WARREN

~'a.uJJ.Jj ~ DlIICNT
~ ... ::'!J~~J:J S!). 115-2400

1.641 EUI Wan'tft AYe. MACa. CO.
[)Plrol\, )(1 .s215-2183 m....

PRICF.8 8UIl.I£CT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

S679.95
>,fODEL !l2CnlUIADe

Woods police got some help
from an Anita Avenue man early
Monday mormng, May 9, in ar-
resting three men aged 19 and 23,
from the Woods and Harper
Woods.

Police were called about 3 a.m.
by the homeowner, who said there
were prowlers outside his home.
When police arrived minutes later,
they found the homeowner holdmg
two men at gunpoint alongside the
home.

Accordmg to reports, the man
had a permit to carry a weapon.
Patting down one of the suspects,
officers dIscovered a piece of
tape-wrapped pipe commonly
used to add weight to a fist during
a fight In addition, they found a
cassette case on him which con-
tained suspected marijuana. The
man was arrested for violation of
the controlled substance act

Pollee noticed a 1981 burgundy
Pontiac parked a couple houses

Page Four-A

WE DEUVER
884.0520

Woods man aids in arrests

Detroit's Home of the Blues
ENTERTAINMENT WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY

M Be rM~l)IS~i~lhiAA:;';cb.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

SERVING LUNCH AND DINNER 7 DAYS

Eagle exceUerree
Boy scouting's highest honor - the rank of Eagle - was

achieved recently by these three scouts from Troop 96 of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church. Only 1 percent of all scouts ever ach.
leve the coveted award which demands a mastery of specific
s~ls in such a!eas as first aid, life saving. physical fitness.
wilderness survival and camping. Eagle scout candidates also
must demonstrate troup and community leadership and develop
and coordinate a service project in tbe community. The new
proud Eagle scouts are Oefl to right) Michael Lawrence. Lacb
McKay and Cbarles Stephans. The scouts are joined by assistant
scou.tmaster Jim Herbold (far left) and scoutmaster (far right)
DavId Steele. At a recent awards evening. 60 other Troop 96
scouts also received special recognition.
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Farnt8 budget
(CoBtinaed ".. P... lA)

Among the more important are
$90,000 in additional income to the

~ f city from interest on investme~;
/~ police and lire alarm fees, whIch

all expire this year and must be
renewed for a five year period at
$100 per system, netting the city
$38,000; debt service, which was
completely retired last year mak-
ing the city debt.free and
eliminating the need to spend up
to $92,000 for debt retirement; this
year's mild winter which saved
the Farms considerable sums of
money in overtime, winter sup-
plies and gasoline; plus insurance
costs which have continued to
moderate, saving $40,000 from
budget estunates.

Solak reported the city has also
Instituted other cost-savmg mea-
sures where possible without loss
m services to the citizens.

The report stated that though
the Farms IS attempting to "hold
the line" on taxes, there are a
number of unknowns and varia-
bles that could sili(nificantly
change future projections.

Among them are the status of
state-shared funds; collective
bargainmg negotiations with po-
lice, firemen and pubhc works
em ployes; yet to be assessed
costs to the city lor the .1"oxCreeK
Faclhtles Plan; final payment for
Old Kerby School amounting to
$40,000 (which may be delayed to
1984-85); Richard SChool property
exchange between the Farms and
the schOOl board; proposed office
bUildings on Kercheval Avenue
and possible purchase of a home
at 315 Beaupre Lane behind City
Hall A pubhc hearing on the pro-
posed 1963-84 budget Will be held
at the Farms City Hall, 99 Kerby
Road, at 8 p.m. Monday, May 16.

(

Prices Eftedive May 12th, 13th and 14th

CALIFORNIA

CALAVOS

CALIFORNIA

Cherry Tomatoes

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES

u.s. '# 1 IDAHO

BAKING
POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag $189

HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE

plant during the Fist World
War

The red crepe poppy was
selected as the offiCIal poppy of
the American Legion, With the
fIrst natIOnWide sale of me-
morial poppies begInmng in
1921 Each year an estimated 13
mllhon Americans wear the
flower, WIth proceeds from the
sale contnbutmg a large pro-
portion of the welfare and rellef
funds of the AmerIcan Legion
and its Auxlhary.

The poppy IS sold on street
corners and highways by mem-
bers of the AmerIcan Legion
VFW, Disabled AmerIcan Ve:
terans, JeWish War Veterans
and others Grosse Pointe
Amencan LegIOn Post No. 303
will sell in the Grosse Pomte
area

"Do you realize how frustrat-
ing it is to have teenagers come
up and ask 'Hey man, what's
WIth the red flowers '}" asked
Morgan. "You're the fIrst and
only newspaper so far to even
respond to the letter, I sure
hope yOU'll help us "

Okay, Mr Morgan Here goes,
Listen up people, nahonal
Poppy Day starts Thursday,
May 19, one week from today.
It will last through Saturday,
May 21. ContrIbutIons will be
gratefully accepted

Now there's no reason not to
know who all those poor slobs
are standmg out there In the
ram, shme and snow.

tor you """Qoa/
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(Continued from Page IA)
me out, wouldn't you?" asked
Morgan, With a SIgh

"I should of wl'ltten that
thing, cooled down then torn it
up mstead of sendmg It out. But
I was really mad when I dictat-
ed It I can't get anyone to
help."

Morgan went on to vent hiS
frustratIOns WIth the powers
that be.

"Did you know that Mayor
Coleman Young IS a member of
the B 0 Davis Post No 132 and
he won't help us?" asked Mor-
gan. "I can't get him to sign a
proclamation for Poppy Day or
even stand stIll long enough for
a picture With our Poppy Day
Queen.

"And don't mentlOn the De-
trOIt 1\1E"'15 DetrOIt News Post
No 137, whIch contaInS some
hig~er ups from that paper,
won t give us any pubhclty ei-
ther We also struck out WIth
WXYZ RadIO, When the Iraman
hostages were comIng home,
they asked for our help, so
for two days we cut a bIg 3,000
yard roll of yellow rIbbon Into
little yellow nbbons We said
'Hey, you owe us one How
about some pubhclty?' We got
zero response That's when 1
dictated the letter"

Morgan stressed that Poppy
Day, set for next week, was in
remembrance of the men who
had poured out their lives'
blood around the roots of the

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at 1 P.M.

OVEN READY

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

Breast $298
Milano LB.
Monno,ed I" Our Own Sp.c 01 Mo",ode- o"d 8-I'~oded
w,to. O...r 1'01'0" $pl(~' o"d Se05011 I1Q' " Preu .....a'e Po"
Read.,. For 11'1" Oven

OVEN READY

Veal ~k:$189Parmesan 21'> Lb LB.
'0'''''''0'' 'h:...,or.d ~ol p-ott'l I"l o...r OW" ,pt< 01 Ilai.oft
100.,/(., I",ott,.rt-d •• th rnGnar.Uo d .••• Je " Pr.II .....!)r. troy
r.ady fl)f t~. 0....1'1

U.S D.A CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $
Kabobs 35~.
Lean beef bornrshed wll~ onIon and green

pepper on a stolnres'So 'Skewer

Oven Ready SfuHed Chidcen

Cordon $249Bleu LB
80nele .. ChlC~en Brea." Stvffed With

Ham and SWIS'S Cheese

City $298
Chicken LB

lean Cvbes of Veal and Pork
On A Sl,ck

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

ROLLED SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

OUR OWN

FRESH

- \
/ ) BELL

~

( RINGER
exclUSive

~

.... Gourmet
~ Meats
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HAM LOAVES

$229 ~~&sti
LB. FRESH

"HORMEL ,,,- . , ,...~~.. ~..~-,~-, BOSTON SCROD

"WRANGLER" FRANKS 1 Lb. Pkg. $189 ~~i!!Y!
SHENANDOAH $129 FILET OF SOLE
BONELESS TURKEY ROLL t~R~I) LB. !.~.~~

FRESH

2 LB.PAN $179 OCE~i:;;;~LETS
FRESH$198 SCALLOPS

LB. '6.79 LB.
HELLMANS OPEN PIT

REAL BARBEQUE
MAYONNAISE SAUCE

S149 S115
32-01. JAR 28-01. JAR

BEEF BRISKETS

chose not to run for re-election.
seven candidates will square off
in the June 13 board election to fill
two trustee seats, including board
president Kennel's spot Mrs.
Kennel is a candidate m the race.

One of those candidates, Vincent
LoCicero, said he's fearful the
board's delay will turn the race
into a SIngle Issue election

At Monday's meeting, reSidents
repeated their concerns about
Supt Brummel's tentative plan,
that of consohdatmg elementary
school children with middle school
students, declImng property val-
ues and mamtalnmg quahty ed-
ucatlon 10 the dlstnct

Richard parent .Tohn Albrecht
sald current lIstings of the Grosse
Pomte Real Estate Exchange 10-
dlcated 525 unsold homes In the
school dIstnct

"NInety percent of those hstmgs
have three-bedrooms or more To
whom can these homes be sold
vdthout qU<lllt) cduc<ltion"" Al-
brecht asked

Board PreSident Kennel Invited
parents to offer their suggestIOns
and alternatives on the declimng
enrollment to trustees during the
next six months

"The board asks that citizens
take a constructlve and reahstic
View, a view which emphaSizes
the best interests of the total
school system, as we apply the re-
sources of the community to the
further study of thiS Issue," Mrs
Kennel said

"We are determined to act m
the best Interests of students, par-
ents and taxpayers ..

$369.95
339.95

-20.00

SAVE
$5000

wIth purcha •• of
Mod.ls 397H.
561C or 5045.

57 ... 1070
21707 VAN DYKE

Sevth of 12MIl.
WARREN

Model #- 205 81

Suggested retail
Sale price
With trade in

Allowance

emma~

ENERGY EFFICIENT
DELUXE AIR

.CONDITIONEr

Trustee Jon Gandelot told par-
ents at Monday's meeting the
delay "shows the board and the
superintendent want to hsten to
the members of the community"

In the future, the band hopes to
open a few good shows for other
performers and perhaps record a
few songs

A tour of the system's three
middle schools had "a real effect
on members of the board," ac-
cording to Trustee Joan Hanpeter.
"The board has not spent enough
time in wrestling With thiS prob-
lem, unhke the administration and
the citizen's adVisory commIttee"
Mrs Hanpeter said '

The delay will mean Trustee
Ronald Dalby Will not vote on
Supt. Brummel's plan Dalby

"The Grosse Pointe Blues Band
may have made its last appear-
ance," said Werneken, stirring hiS
martml "People are taking thiS
Grosst' Pomte preppie thing too
serIously. Although we are COnsi-
dering puttmg on a benefit per-
formance for the prisoners m the
Farms pmk and green Jail

",Hey," ~e said, getting really
serIOUS, "did I mention that Tom
Schoemth and Bin Anton are close
personal friends of mine?"

-INSTALLED ON CONCltETE SLAB
-S.YEAlt WAltWANTY ON
COMPRESSOlt 'NCLUDINC lAlOlt
by Flam. Fvrnoc.

-SERVING MlTRO DETROIT SINCE " ..,
-INSTAll NOW & SAVE

Compared WIth any other
consumer 2-cycle mower, Toro
has more power More quality

features A longer engine
warranty (2 years not

Just one).
Rear baggers, Side
discharge mowers,
self-propelled and

hand-propelled
models

Look closely
at the new

Toro 2-cycle
mowers

now.

* FREEESTIMATE *
Servmg Grosse POinte

Smce 1949
34 Years 01 DOing II Right

527-1700
14847 GRATIOT"_r I Mil.

DETROIT

2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
HEATlNG, All CONDITIONING ~ND ELECTliCAL CONTIACTOIS

MODEL '~
568C

UP TO 10.2 S.E.E.R. RATING

III NEWTORO 2.CYCLE
We believe in BEITER FROMITIIE
making things better. GRO"UND UR

--~
~

of L A M~ E
FURNACE COMPANY

..#~t!~
19815 MACK, In the Woods 881.6233

OPEN: MON .• FRI. 8-7 - SAT. 8.4 - SUN. 10-2

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

School closing tkcmion tklnyed until fall
(Continued from Page IA) "would appreciate the complex-

The superllltendent's proposal is Ity" of developing a plan to sol-
an attempt to deal WIth the school ve's the district's severe declin.
system's drastiC enrollment de- mg enrollment problem.
cline of 13,337 students 10 1971 to
7,805 pupils last September.
Brummel's plan would keep North
and South High Schools and the
dIstrICt's three middle schools
open under phase one of the pro-
posal, which would restructure- the
system Into a K-S, 6-8, 9-12 grade
plan

Brum~el said Tuesday he was
not dlsappomted In the board's
request to delay hiS recommenda-
tion on school closmgs and ac-
knowledged the sIx-month post-
ponement may give parent~ more
time to muster ~upport against
mothballIng four elementary
schools But Brummel added he
was "hopeful" the community

The Blues - GP style
(Continued from Page lA) company.

"But WE' dE'c!ded ~o pIa) thel'::
anyway"

Then came theIr performance
on Kercheval Avenue, and the rest
IS history "We are, WIthout a
doubt, the biggest band 10 Grosse
POInte," said Werneken WhICh
is akIn to saymg Lake St Clair IS
the biggest lake m the city

SerIously, the band has had of-
fers pourmg m to perform practi-
cally everywhere "We've had re-
quests from the Country Club of
DetrOit. the Hunt Club and even
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
for a benefit performance," said
Werneken, shakmg hIS head In
amazement The group has even
been approached by a record

Thursday, May 12, 1983
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Grosse Pointe News

Pat Gast
Mason SChool

Response Committee

highest group at Pointe ele-
mentaries in both assessment
and achievement scores. Our
principal and teachers have
maintained and supported a
standard of excellence that is
more enviable. The number of
classes per grade does not
~arantee success in educat-
Ion. These children and their
families are not mere numbers
or statistics. They are indiv-
iduals and treated as such.
They want to perform. They
cannot hide anonymity as it is
so often the case in a mega-sy-
stem.

I have been told that Barnes
is to be the "sacrificial lamb"
which is total,ly inane. Barnes

~~~~~~8J~frt6f~~
taries and the area is still e:l.
panding because of the demo-
lition of Lakeshore property
and yoimg families moving in.

Our facility is the newest
and requires no funds for re-
novation. Our property is used
by numerous community and
neighborhood groups and is
yet flexible enough for expan-
sion if the need arises.

I personally recommend
(reorganization to) K.7 in the
existing elementary schools
and 8-12 in our two high
schools, freeing our three
middle schools for community
and senior cen'ters.

Peggy Delozier
Grosse Pointe Shores

have not been adequately
examined.

We will work for the delay
of the decision on the plan for
school reorganization by the
Board of Education until all
aspects of the plan have been
addressed.

The Mason Response Com-
mittee, formed of concerned
people in the Mason district

ibelieves the proposed schoo
reorganization is not in the
best interest of the entire
community.
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Plan should be delayed
To the Editor:

The Mason School PTO sup-
ports quality education and its
enhancement. We do not .be-
lieve that the proposed school
reorganization plan provides
for continued excellence in our
school system. We believe no
school reorganization plan
should be adopted by the
Board of Education, unless it
insures this provision. _

Quality education must be
guaranteed, both in the plan's
initial implementation steps
and in its long range action.
We believe, that many quest.
ions, important to the entire
Grosse Pointe community,

should know the other young.
sters and their 'families very
well and monitor their activi-
ties. This would be impossible
with the ultimate system Dr.
Brummel is advocatin~.

If money is the issue (and
the need and desire for a
community center for our sen-
iors), close the middle schools.
The savings will be substan-
tially greater and the com-
mUnit,yat large can still bene-
fit from their unique features
such as swimming pools.

I am shocked that now that
we have the privilege of a $1.3
million surplus and small class
sizes and a truly ideal quality
school system for the first
tilJ.leip ye~,~ ttJat AAw ~neflin~"
tendent of schools would-6ii~e
the audacity to even suggest
closing all of our elementary
schools and sacrifice the un-
ique position we find ourselves
in. This should be the goal of
the Board of Education - to
maintain such a system and
not destroy it.

Where is it written that big-
ger is better? Why do you
think there are eight private
schools in this area alone?
Why do the elite seek small,
private schools? Because they
have proven to provide a bet-
ter education.

I can prove the superiority
of the small neighborhood
school. Barnes students have
consistently scored in the

ROBERT G EDGAR
PUBLISHER

Robert B. Edgar. EdItor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Member Mlclllglll Prell AUloclatllDftalld Net""al NeWlpapeto AUI.clau..

'Mega-school' plan should be scrapped

Pvlllhhed Weekly by Anteebo P1IbU.hers

99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Grosse Pointe Farms. Michil(an 48236

&eoeoI CIa.. P~gf Palll III o.lrak, M..,~te.1l
(l)SPS~)

To the Editor:
I am totally outraged by

Supt. Kenneth Brummel's pro-
posal to reorganize the Grosse
Pointe school system.

His long range plan to close
all of our elementary schools
is totally against the long
standing and successful prin-
ciple of neighborhood schools.
Furthermore, I feel that suf-
ficient time has not been given
to the citizens of this com-
munity to organize their
thoughts and actions.

This plan will have a very
negative effect on our property
values. Grosse Pointe's
greatest selling point to out-
siders 'with" children has al-
-#lYs '1:)e~ i~1 superior fneigh-
borhood s~hool system which
offers not only an excellent
education but secure surround-
ings.

As a member of the Barnes
school district, I find it totally
irrational to send my 8 year
old to either Ferry or Monteith
- or eventually Parcells - all
of which are over two miles
from my home. The parents of
this community are going to
more than resent having to
drive their children
everywhere they go. And what
about the issue of busing when
it is demanded by working pa-
rents who cannot be behind the
wheel three or four times a
day? The cost of busing alone
should be aired before the tax.
payers. I find that most
Grosse Pointers who do not
have children in the public
school system are under the
false impression that they will
save money whereas, in fact,
they'll never see a dime of this
millage fund.

Think of the loss of control
parents will suffer by surrend-
ering their children to a
mega-elementary educational
system. Isn't our society
impersonal enough without
herding all of our youngsters
into three huge facilities? How
can parents possibly control
the influences of the "peer"
group when they are dealing
with such numbers? If we are
to maintain the high moral
standards of our children, we

alcohol and other drugs by young people.
Evidence offered by the Substance Abuse

Community Council and by David Toma, a
former New Jersey policeman who has joined
the crusade against drugs and alcohol, indi-
cates that youngsters in the Pointes are often
introduced to the use of alcohol between the
ages of 12 and 15, with the greatest number
beginning to drink in the ninth grade. But
youngsters in those age brackets often are not
aware of the dangers of alcohol, which means
that parents and other adults have a responsi-
bility to advise and counsel them against its
use.

Social drinking often creates serious pro-
blems among adults and thus it is no wonder
that it creates equally serious problems among
young people. The kegger parties that are so
popular at the end of the school year too often
get out of hand, sometimes because of parental
neglect. So parents and other adults can help
control the situation this year by signin~ the
SAC petition and then obeying its injunctions.

In this situation as in so many others, an
ounce of prevention is worth more than a pound
of cure.

for debt retirement doesn't make as strong an
impression as the announcement of the tax hike
itself.

IT IS TRUE that Lucas also announced plans
to reduce payments to private hospitals for in-
digent care, sell Wayne County General Hospi-
tal or transfer it to another agency if its budget
deficits aren't eliminated, and close the Detroit
House of Corrections and transfer the prisoners
to the new county jail scheduled to open in De-
cember.

These and other proposals to cut costs and
improve county efficiency are all to the good.
But until the new executive persuades the coun-
ty employes to make the recommended conces-
SIOns, there is little likelihood that county vo-
ters would approve any tax increase. Indeed,
they might well turn down the renewal of the
current I-mill levy that expires this year.

The county does have a deficit of at least $130
million and the additional 1 mill would bring in
about $18.1million a year. That would cost the
average county homeowner about $30 a year,
but it would be on top of property taxes that
many residents already complain are exces-
sive.

So it looks like it's back to the drawing board
for the count>.'executive's fiscal integrity plan,
even though It bears the stamp of approval of a
respected group of county leaders as well as
the New York consulting firm of Lazard Freres
which had helped New York City put its fiscal
house in order.

When cheers turn to jeers

Just more foot-dragging?
The decision by the Grosse Pointe Board of system will be dealing with fewer and fewer

Education to delay any decision on the school students for the foreseeable future. Further-
administration's recommendation about school more, a citizens advisory committee on the fu-
closings and reorganization until next fall is ture organization of the schools spent the
drawing a mixed reaction. Parents who had ob- ~eater part of a year considering the closing
jected to closing any schools natur ally are ISsue as well as other plans before making its
elated. Other residents who had felt the board own recommendations.
already had been dilatory about taking action That committee's carefully-worded report did
on school closings naturally are disappointed at include the conclusion that "elementary en-
what they regard as more foot-dragging. rollment districts be redistricted andlor con-

In announcmg the decision Monday night, solidated," and added "This may result in one
Dorothy Kennel, the board president, indicated or more elementary schools not being used for
the postponement is a response to the people elementary education." Now, presumably,
who have said they need more time to study the there will be more studies of the closin~ pro-
reorganization plan. In addition, she said the posals and their effects on students, curri-
board Itself felt it needed more time to study culum, property values and many other issues
all of the implications of the reorganization and that already have been studied to death.
especially the K.S, 6-8, 9-12 proposal which is The school administration had outlined what
part of it. At any rate. the board will delay its Wf> r€'g~rded as a sensible pl:m. It h~d offered
consIderatIOn of administration's recom- thoughtful answers to the questions raised at
mendations until Oct. 10 and its vote until Nov. staff and community meetings. And, contrary
14. to many of the charges hurled during the con-

THE REACTION OF some parents to the an- troversy, it obviously had been just as concern-
nouncement was that they had won a great vic- ed about preserving quality education and the
tory and had stopped any reorganization not neighborhood school system as most parents
just for another six months but permanently. are.
They may be drawing an unwarranted conelu- That doesn't mean the administration's re-
sion, however. Mrs. Kennel made it clear that commendations are immutable and must re-
the board in November still would act to cope main unchanged. Parents already have had
with declining enrollments, the fact of life that some input and other changes may be made on
had prompted the reorganization plan in the the basis of new information and new ideas of-
first place. fered by parents and other residents. But the

The postponement does remove one compli- postponement should be regarded as an oppor-
cation that a good many people had criticized. tunity to consider ways of coping with the de-
9riginally, the board had planned to take its cline in enrollment, not just as an opportunity
vote on the reorganization plan on June 13, for foes of closing to organize even better to
after the polls close in the school board elect- achieve their goals.
ion. That meant that there would have been at There still are many residents in the Pointes
least one lame duck - and perhaps two _ who have just as deep commitment to quality
members sitting at the session at which the education as any of the parents and who feel
decision would have been reached, because one that the decline in enrollment from the peak of
member is not seekins reelection and a second 13,300in 1972 to 7,805 last fall justifies school
will be facing opposition that day in the elect- closing proposals. In fact, the recent close vote
ion. Now the newly elected members will be on the three-year millage renewal was widely
taking part in~the decision-making process. regarded as evidence that manr district resi-

Yet is difficult to 'believe that much can be dents felt that action on schoo closings was
~ained by such a long postponement. The addit- long overdue.
IOnal time is likely to increase the opposition to WITH THE CONTROVERSY now to be pro-
closing from parents who already have begun longed until November, it would be helpful if
campaigns in all the targeted schools. At the the decibel level of the debates and arguments
same time, those who have felt the board has could be reduced and the combatants on each
been slow to face up to the closing problems side grant good faith to the other. Otherwise,
are likely to feel that the new delay is just it's going to be a noisy and combative six
more of the same. months which are likely to add more heat than

The fact is, of course, that the school admini- light to- the reorganization issue. Whatever
stration has been studying the possible closing happens, however, it's already clear that it will
of schools for a number of years because en- be iml?OSsipleto satisfy everybody on such an
~ment ,blends ,long have Jindic~~ th~t th~ ,~?'R~O;-'l,~Yfif,~~., .' J ., J, ~~r'l'

A necessary' reaction.
Graduation from high school should be and is

a special occasion for a majority of students
and parents. It is only natural for the graduates
and their friends to wish to celebrate. But too
often in the past these celebrations have turned
to tragedy because of alcohol abuse. Such tra-
gedies have occurred in the Pointes and most
other communities.

THAT IS WHY the campaign organized by
the Substance Abuse Community Council to
eliminate the use of drugs and alcohol at gra-
duation parties deserves the wide support it
apparently is winning in the Grosse Pomte
community. The campaign is a necessary reac-
tion to the evidence of widespread use of alco-
hol among young people here and elsewhere.

The petition campaign, aimed especially at
parents of stwdents in grades seven through 12,
asks parents to promote and encourage crea-
tive social activities for young people without
alcohol or other drugs; to agree not to serve
alcohol to minor guests nor allow them to bring
alcohol or other drugs into their homes; to allow
only well-supervised parties for young people in
their homes; and to support school and law en-
forcement policies with respect to the use of

After winning cheers from the public and the
media during his early months in office, Wayne
County Executive William Lucas began to hear
some jeers last week because he recommended
an additional 1 mill county tax to be earmarked
for debt retirement over the next 10 years. For
offering the proposal at this time, Lucas de-
served the anvil chorus he got.

In making the recommendation, Lucas ac-
cepted the advice of members of the Wayne
County Reorganization Commission, a group of
business, labor and community leaders he had
asked to help him find solutions to county pro-
blems. The commission urged that the county
seek the additional 1 mill on top of the renewal
of the 1 mill tax that will expire in August.

Both Detroit daily papers as well as a~ least
one TV editorial took Lucas to task for hIS pro-
posal, chiefly because it came on the heels of
the recent hike in state income taxes and the
refusal of the county's largest union to agree to
accept contract concessions. Deliverin.g an
additional slap, the Free Press also remmded
Lucas of his Feb. 8 promise that "Wayne Coun-
ty will operate within the current level of
fundIng of 7 07 mills."

The Grosse Pointe News, which has been
heaping comphments on Lucas for his ~arly
performance. also thinks he has stubbed hiS toe
this time. Until Lucas actually wins conces-
sions from the county employes, already the
highest paId in many categories in the entire
country. the public will suspect that any tax
increase IS likely to go to the county employes,
The pledge to use the addItional revenue only

J
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'.Let's convert,
not demolish
old mansions
To the Editor:

The idea of converting
rather than demolishing ven-
erable mansions seems worthy
of consideration here in Grosse
Pointe.

Perhaps the power of the
press can be brought to bear'
in implanting and promoting
the idea and thus, hopefully,
stave off a few future demoli-
tions. I would think the idea of
living within the walls of a
great old mansion that has
been converted to a condo-
mmium or apartment would
have tremendous appeal, not
to mention profit potential for
enterprising developers.

It is inevitable that more
mansions will go the route pi
Rose Terrace and Henry
Ford's house, but maybe
others could be preserved and
rebuilt from within. I'm not
suggesting we convert them
all I'm just hoping we can
halt indiscriminate demolition.

James Hartzell
Grosse Pointe City

Jacobson's

,
Edward J. Pongracz

Grosse Pointe City

mands of changing times. T~e
serious decline in those school
age requires a course of action
such as that outlined by Supt.
Kenneth Brummel. I urge all
concerned to meet the issues
squarely, to seek positive solu-
tions, and not to engage in di-
visive and damaging tactics.

Finally, based on the know-
ledge of pUblic education
gained not only as a long-time
trustee, but also as president
of the Board for two years and
also treasurer for two years, I
urge the present Board of
Education to retain title to any
buildings that are closed, to
lease them with the provision
that they be returned to school
operation within reasonable
tIme if and when they are
needed, and to get on with the
important business of educat-
ing the children of our com-
munity.

EnJOy tile convenience of a Jacobson s Charge Account

STORE FOR THE HOME

Fonner school trustee supports
closing plan

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 P m We Will validate your parking ticket

• I

JACOBSON'S INTRODUCES PERSONALIZED WATERFORD
Friday and Saturday, May 13 and 14, Grosse Pointe
Select from ten new crystal pieces. only at Jacobson's .
and speCifically deSigned for hand-engraving David Percell,
one of a small, elite group of Waterford Engravers, Will
monogram your selection from 11 a m. to 4 pm Other
pieces will require four months for delivery Chensh your
"heritage Waterford" .a one-of.a.kind family heirloom to
be used and prized The brilliant mouth-blown, hand,cut,
tulHead personalized crystal pnced from $36 to $248.

As a long-time resident,
businessman and ll-ye'ar
member of the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education, I am con-
cerned about the possible ef-
fects of the growing controver-
sy over whether or not to
consolidate the physical plant
of the school system, During
my terms in office the elected
trustees were advised by com-
petent administrators and con-
sultants to build to accommo-
date an expanding population.
We took their advice and did
just that.

Today, the public schools
face a different situation. The
elected trustees of our Board
of Education are being advised
by an excellent superintendent
and others to reorganize our
system in light of a loss of stu-
dent population. They have an
important, far-reaching deci-
sion to make.

Our public schools and our
community must face the de-

ard, who now supports Democrats
drawing a new Democrat plan ap-
parently forgets what he said just
a year ago about Bernie Apol and
the plan for reapportionment Apol
would draw for the court to adopt
and about any claIms that Apol
was partisan

Blanchard ~ quoted in the
March 28, 1982, Grand Rapids
Press, as saying, "Most CIvil ser-
vants claim they're non-pohtical,
and it's baloney. With Apol it's
true There's not a partisan bone
in hIS body "

Was Blanchard misquoted in
that Grand Rapids Press article?
Not hkely The writer, Peter Plas-
trik, IS now a k~y advisor In Gov.
Blanchard's office.

Would Blanchard even have
known Apol that well? Yes, he
was an advisor to Apol in 1965and
has known Apol for years.

So, It was last year and stIll IS
pure baloney to say that the pre-
sent "Apol" reapportionment plan
IS partisan

What If It were? Repubhcans
lived With Democratic plans for
the last two decades. Democrats
don't like the present plan be-
cause It IS politically neutral.
They want to make it so there are
so many safe Democrat seats
that, no matter how irresponsible
the Democrats are, the people will
have virtually no chance to elect a
Republican majority.

Can it be proven objectively
that It is not a partIsan plan? Yes.

Not only from looking at the
court which adopted it and the
man Apol, who drew it, but from
the 'actual numbers, it can be
proven easily that we now have a
neutral reapportionment plan.

In the 1982 election there were
1,135,220 votes cast for Republican
candidates for the House and
1 603316 for Democratic candi-
d'ate~ even though we did not
even have Republican candidates
In most Detroit districts where
Repubhcans are a small percen-
tage of the voters.

Ignoring the 24,287 scattered
votes for splinter party candidates
that means Republicans got 41.4
percent of the total Republican
and Democrat votes cast for the
House in 1982. We won 47 seats,
42.7 percent of the 110 State House
seats. Poor Democrats, they got a
w,bole J ~rcent less se~ts than
they had vote percentage,

In fact, if both parties had
fielded candidates in every seat
our vote percentage would have
been higher than the percent of
seats we actually won. On that
basis we got gypped by 1 percent

From all of this It is clear. The
Apol plan IS a neutral reappor-
tIOnment plan and should remain
in place for the remainder of the
decade

To advocate a new plan is pure
and simple abuse of power, exhib-
ItS mcredible arrogance of power
by the Democrats who are in
power. It IS destructive of any
hope of bi-partisan cooperation to
solve problems we should be ad-
dressmg, and would be terribly
confusmg to voters who barely
know what the new districts are
under the new present plan.

Really, it is difficult to imagine
how Blanchard thinks he is going
to help the job climate in this
state by declaring war on all Re-
pubhcans. How, for instance,
could he hope to be able to do any-
thmg other than what big labor
wants If he could not work with
the Republicans, get Republican
support or votes in the Legislat-
ure?

This state has a legislature so
controlled by the Democrats right
now that they could and did pass a
too large, too permanent and too
complex mcome tax. I don't be-
heve the people of this state want
or can afford even greater and
locked-In control by the Demo-
crats Do you?

So Gov Blanchard (becommg
"Pac-Man") is loose m Lansing,
runnmg around the maze of state
government chewmg up Republi-
cans as fast as he can. With the
concentratIOn and sophistication
of a kid in a video parlor, our
Governor seems to be In sad pur-
SUIt of absolute power.

Blanchard needs to ask himself
If he, perhaps, IS not being played
for a sucker by ambitious and
greedy supposed friends and allies
who may, 10 fact, be seekin~ 'to
lead our Governor into total mef-
fectl veness, partisan stalem ate,
all-out pohtlcal war and an even-
tually clpphng chaos whIch would
assure Blanchard's Inability to
even seek a second term .

I call on Governor Blanchard,
now. to separate hImself from any
a ttem pt to re-reapportlon the
legislature and to pubhcly an-
nounce he would veto any such
bill It IS tIme for JIm Blanchard
to act hke governor of all the pe0-
ple of MIChIgan and stop actIng
like a hIghly partisan holder of
power out to crush anything and
anyone who disagrees with him or
dares to challenge him. It is time
he became a leader

gures to justify the tax vote, now
says the new budget spends so
much that if it were continued IOto
1985 there could be a $630 million
defIcit even with the new tax

But, more to the point, the new
budget seeks to pUnish Repub-
licans who dared to disagree With
the Governor and vote agamst the
tax mcrease. Just before the bud-
get was ready for release the
Governor himself ordered a
change. That change closes 11
National Guard Armones, all
carefully and purposefully chosen
to be m areas represented solely
by Republican legislators So even
WIthout the threat of re-reappor-
tlOnment Blanchard IS trymg to
use gross power and tryIng to
chew up the Repuhlican<;

Now, Re-reapportionment. As
incredible as it seems, the Demo-
crats are serIOusly threatemng to
reapportion the Legislature agam
and the Governor, saymg he IS a
"stand-up Democrat," says he'll
sIgn the bill. Others say he IS ask-
mg for it.

We Just had reapportIOnment
for the 1980's, but it was neutral
and fair to both political parties
and to the people, mcludmg es-
pecially, to mmorities.

But Blanchard and his friends In
the Democratic maJority 1D the
State House and Senate wnat to do
it all over again This time, they
threaten district lines that would
ignore geographic boundaries, ig-
nore political fairness, perhaps
ignore racial fair representation
for mmorities and be a highly par-
tisan Democratic plan

If the Democrats do pass such a
bilI and it is signed by the Gover-
nor one option would be for us to
circulate referendum petitions to
place the issue on the November,
1984 ballot. The Democrats, how-
ever, illegally and without any
justification, probably would try
to thwart that right of the people
to petition their government They
would probably try to make the
re-reapportionment bill not even
subject to referendum Appropria-
tion bills are not subject to refer-
endum so the Democrats could at-
tach the bill to some appropriation
measure and then claim the re-
reapportionment bill is an approp-
riation. We would then have to go
to the. fiPUrt~ for, the right to cir-
cUih.~4p~liUb'nS~ 'Remember who
c9ntrols the State Supreme Court
by a five to two margm

Democratic Speaker Gary Owen
says the Democrats have a right
to and need re-apportionment be-
cause the present plan is a parti-
san Republican plan That is pure,
unadulterated balony and Owen
knows it.

He asks the people of MIChIgan
to believe that a plan whIch re-
sulted in electing 63 Democrats to
47 Republicans in the House and
20 to 18 Democratic majority in
the Senate IS a partisan Repub-
lican plan. He asks the people to
believe that a plan adopted by the
last year's four to three Democrat
controlled Supreme Court was a
Repubhcan plan He pretends that
the plan, drawn up by BerDle
Apol, a totally non-partisan, to-
tally fair person, expert in elect-
ion matters, was a partIsan Re-
publican plan That's baloney

Who says It'S baloney? Well,
guess who? Our new Gov Blanch-

By Pat Rousseau
Bright Napkms ... cheery placemats ~

and matchmg candles are all at Persnickety .
Pedlar to help you put a fresh spring look on -,;
your table . come browse at 98 Kerche-
val

Last Three Days .. for the Ugly TIe
Contest PIcard-Norton will buy back your
old he for three dollars towards a new tie
Winner of the contest will get two free tle~ of
his chOice 92 Kercheval

•
Bndes-To-Be the League Shop has a~

complete paper trousseau for you ~ed-
ding inVItations, thank you notes, party mVI- &~
tat Ions stationery in a Wide pnce range L
Love those shower InvitatIOns! -7

•
Buy AmerIcan Well Seasons of

Paper did just that and bought a new collec-
tIOn of American bras'5 that Includes brass
figurines, candle holders, bowls and so much
more. . . 115 Kercheval.

•
For Spring refresh your closets With fW" . - J

scented hangers from CelebrIty At Trail
Apothecary 121 Kercheval you'll fmd five ~r .
scented hangers m a package for $10 Lots of , ~ IJ
colors from which to choose 1,:'" :'1•
WIlD WINGS If you're out and

about drop by to view
the art and decoratlves. .One Kercheval, 885-4001 Open
Thursday,; until 9 p m

One view from the Capitol

•

•

by William R. Bryant, Jr.
State Representative

Gov. Blanchard IS in grave
danger of becommg "Pac-Man,"
busily zlppmg around our state
chewmg up Republicans, and of
being played for a sucker by
Democrat political alhes who are
so power hungry they are destroy-
mg Blanchard in their own m-
satIable greed.

Prove it? Read on, and I thmk
you wIll agree.

Blanchard has been cajoled,
pushed and tricked mto becommg
"Pac-Man," in which role he is
packing the court, the executive
branch and, now, the legislature
wIth Democrats and trymg to de-
stroy any Repubhcan opposItion

Maml:; I ....ant to talk dbout the
legislature, because Blanchard
and his Democratic leaders now
want to re-reapportion the legis-
lature to make sure they can keep
their majoritIes without having to
earn it.

But t1rst I feel It is important to
set the stage - to show the consIs-
tent pattern whIch establishes the
"Pac-Man" theme So bear with
me

The court. We all know by now
that the Governor and his buddy
and former boss, Attorney Gen.
eral Frank Kelley, got to the Sup-
reme Court and illegally ousted
Justice Dorothy Comstock Riley.
Why? Just so the Governor could
appoint another Democrat. The
court was only four to three
Democrat. Blanchard wanted It
five to two for the Democrats.
Presto, zap a Republlcan. P~sto,
pack the court with Democrats.

The Executive Branch. Blan-
chard started by appointing
former Democrat legisJfators,
added some friends of his and
Martha Griffiths and then some
bright young people long on brains
and short on wisdom. The result is
a mess.

The Governor brought in people
to whom he or the party owed
debt including some who don't
know what they are doing. And, it
is strongly rumored, he may even
have given a piece of the packing
action to some others. Watch to
see who goes on the Natural Re-
sources Commission supposedly to
protect our environment.
-IN.w for-the legi81aturei..~to'r~1
get to re-reapportionment, there'
are two other items, part of a
"Pac"Man," chew up the Republi.
cans in the legislature scenerio.

First is the 38 percent tax in-
crease. Blanchard refused to
negotiate on it and ignored at-
tempted Republican com-
promises. Now, he is even trying
to disown it, to say it wasn't hlffi
who dld it. He now says he would
have compromised by lowering
the tax by $125 million in just the
first year. Why didn't he?

Was the tax vote simply viewed
by Blanchard as an exercise in
power, just to show what the
Democrats could do on their own,
no matter how bad policy it was?

Second, the new 1984 budget has
been presented by the Governor.
Now we know why he wouldn't
show It before the tax vote. The
House Fiscal Agency, which bas-
ically agreed with Blanchard on
the revenue and expenditure fi-

l
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Michigan
Bell
YellowPages

Thursday, May 12, 1983

So, If you d like to do more
bUSiness With the people
of the Grosse POlntes, use
the advertiSing medium
that reaches them where
they live and shop .the
Michigan Bell Grosse
POlntes Neighborhood
Directory. To make sure
your ad ISa part of It, contact
your Michigan Bell Rep-
resentatIve by calling
252-9100 today But hurry,
the clOSing date for the
new Michigan Bell Grosse
POlntes NeIghborhood
DIrectory ISJune 10, 1983

Fair helps Focus Youth
rOLUS Youth Grvup mem:,ers raise a b.wner for th~ Flea Fair to be

held Saturday, May 14, at the Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack. From left to right the members are Allison Jones,
Lynley Jones and Scott Panjon. Proceeds from the fair will send work-
ers to do housepainting and repair for the Applachian poor.

Men's Garden Club sets May meeting
The latest horticulture techm- budding and misting techniques

ques of rose culture is the pro- for fast and successful reproduc-
gram scheduled by the Men's tion WIth cuttmgs.
Garden Club Thursday, May 19, at He will also dISCUSSfertilizing,
7:30 p m In the Central Library. ffisease control, soil requirements

Guest speaker is Paul J De- and watering needs Desmet was
smet An achve American Rose awarded the coveted Great Lakes
SoCIety Consulting Rosarian, Des- DistrIct Consultmg Rosanan title
met WIll Illustrate the sciences of Ln 1982 and is an accredited rose
tissue culture, reproductIOn by Judge.

@ Michigan hit

GROSSE
POINTES

.. HBORHOOD
DIRECTORY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

When Grosse Pointers
turn to their new Neighbor-
hood Directory, make sure
they find you. There's a
brand new way for you to
reach those customers. It's
the new Michigan Bell
Grosse Pointes Neighbor-
hood Directory, including a
complete Yellow Pages
section devoted to bUSI-
nesses that serve the people
of the Grosse Pointes If
that means you, your ad
belongs in those Yellow
Pages.

As always, advertisers In a
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages
program can count on our
representatives who are
ready and waiting to give
you all the assistance you
need In preparlOg your ad
copy and layout help, tiPS
about including your busl'
ness hours, credit cards
accepted and other Impor-
tant selling POints

Wild stallions never fight one
another to the death. Their battles
- punctuated by lacerating
screams - usually only last a few
seconds, until one runs off.

TO BUILD BUSINESS WHERE
GROSSE POINTE LIVES

I

Make sure your Yellow Pages ad
appears in the new Michigan Bell

Grosse Pointes NeighborhooCl Directory

PLACE YOUR AD WHERE
GROSSE POINTE SHOPS

Pro Mozart goes Brahams
The Pro Mozart Society of Also on the program will be two

Greater Detroit will present a trio Mozart arias and liturgical com.
bute to ~ohannes Brahams at its positions featuring well known
24th atmiversary concert Sunday, singers Roma Riddell and Kath.
May 1~, at 3 p.m. at the War leen Segar.
Memonal. . Also performing will be Detroit

The program, hC?no~1ngBrah.ms' Symphony Orchestra violimst
150th birtbd.ay, will include ~l~t Donald Fischer, pianists Ruth
v~ for 'pll1!Xl op. 39; the Vl0nn- Burczyk aoo Cathy Stav and The
plano ~nata l~ A, Op.. l00; Rhap- Wayne State Universit)' Chamber
sody m b minor; eight gypsy Singers under the dIrection of
songs and the motet to the text of Harry M. Langsford. MarguerIte
the 51st Psalm. Kozenn Chajes, lounder and artistic

VI.elUlese Ball director of Pro Mozart, will talk
about Braluns I the man and the mu-
sician Lawrence LaGore IS music

1•S Saturday director of the group.
Tickets are $6 or $3 50 for senlOr

The annual Viennese Spring cihzens and students, and are tax
Ball will be held at the War Mem. deductible. They may be pur-
orial's Fries Crystal Ballroom chased at the door or reserved by
overlooking Lake 5t Clair Satur. contactIng Ruth Alberts, 734
day, May 21, from 9 p.m to mid. Spring Drive, NorthVIlle, Mich.,
night. Special guest of honor will 48167, or calling 349-2592
be Leszek Barfkiewicz, winner of The Pro Mozart SOCIety has a
this year's Grosse Pointe Summer two-fold missIOn; to present con-
MUSiCFestival piano competihon. certs of less known Mozart works

Dancers will waltz to the lilting and to aSSIst the compilation of
Ulu:»ic of the Joharm Strauss Salon the: ma::.te!'::. WOt k CUJt t:utly UIl-
Orchestra, directed by Allen War- derway m Salzburg
nero A new additIon to the mter- Center o«ers tax
tude of Schrammel Songs led by 'JJ ~
Alex and Maribel Suczek will be investment help
the accompaniment of the strmg
quartet "Musique Unique." Three lectures on "Personal FI-

Reservations and information nanclal Planning and Tax Advan-
may be obtained by calling 881- taged Investments" wlll be offer-
7511 ed at the War MemOrIal 10 co-

operation with the FlOanclal In-
stitute of America The first was
Monday, May 9, from 8 to 10 p m
WIlliam C Halbert IS the mstruc-
tor

Call 881-7511 for more mforma-
hon

FLEISCHMANN'S
100% CORNOil

OUIl OWN
FlUSH 1'0."

SAUSAGE
LINKS

884-6680

Are Pleased To Announce The
Addition Of Evening And
Saturday Appointments

For The ConvenIence
Of Our Pltlents

ROBERT C. EVERETT, DDS.PC
JAMES A. EVERETT, DDS

DAVID H. LEES, DDS

GENERAL DENTISTRY

- New Patients We/come -

Tlturs , F,;. Sol Only
F/lfSH

WHITEFISH
FILETS

14050 East Eight M,le Aoaa • DetrOJI Michigan 48205 • (313jm2246

18100 MACK
Gro ••• PoInte

WHOU FIlESH

FRYING OR
BROILING

Chickens
69' La $1.99 LB. $1.69

Home Made Turkey Salad •••••• '2.79 LB

S & W M.S SMITH'S
FANCY EAIlLY JUNf STRAWBERRY.
PETIT POlS RHUBARB

PEAS PIE MARGARINE
160169c

37.01 S2.98 l.lb 98' G
H~"~:llyWineSale Ends May 14th - 20% off! ~

MUCKY DUCK THOMAS' NEW ALL ~
ENGLISH ~

PUS STYLE ENGLISH DETERGENT 10\
MUSTARD MUFFINS 9.LB.13-oZ. i
.. o. $2.79 6 P.,' 99< $5.95 ~

White Orchideer Grapefruit •.• 3 for ".00 Iii
SUNKIST C~~~~. P,'::G I
LEMONS LOUPE CARROTS
3 for 59c $1.49 fA 2 for 59<:

Fresh California Broccoli •••••• ".29 lUNCH

~. PI/ees In Effect \.
~ unt,l May 18th

BURGLAR ALARM SPECIALI
r. 10 Windows • 3 Doors • 1 Interior Mat Sensor"""

• 1 Portable Panic Button • 1 Key Switch
• Warning Beeper • 1 Siren • Entry Exit Delay
• 1 Rechargable Battery • 1 Fire Alarm
• Automatic Shut.off • 24 Hour Monitoring ~o~)

ONLv$995.
GROSSE POINTE AlARM, INC.
17006 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park
884-3830

,l ~~~355 FISHER RD. We delive,

882 -S 100 ~"':'I.C~ .1" We4

CFARMS/8vfAR/Wf'

FESTA ITALIANA
Announcing

ITALIAN BUFFET
FEA TURING ITALIAN FA VORITES

MONDAY EVENINGS 5:30-11:00 P.M.
Everything from Appetizer, Dessert, Fruit

895
ONLY

JOIN USI

~@llifi~WD.P~

Page Eight-A
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Lecture time at
Jung Study Center

The Center for Jung Studies of
Detroit Willsponsor a lecture enti-
tled "Dnven Developmental A!>-
pects of the Jungian Archtype of
the Self" on Sunday, May 15, from
2 to 4 pm In Miller Hall, ChrIst
Church, 61 Grosse POinte Boule-
vard

The speaker Will be R Glenn
Wright. Ph D Professor of En-
glish at MIChIgan State Umver-
slty AdmiSSIOnis $1 for members,
$2.50 for non-members

Call 885.8792for more informa-
tIOn

Page Nine-A

No Reagan aid for the Pointes
Wayne County's share of Presi- ities WhICh partiCipate m the

dent Reagan's Emergency Jobs county's c~mmu~ity d.eve~opment
Legislation will top $2 millio~, but pro.gram, mcluc:hng Blrmln.gham,
Grosse Pointe won't recel ve a which has a~ 8 3 percent Jobless
cent under an allocation plan an- rate, BloomfIeld With 7 8 percen~
nounced last month by the county Troy with 106 unemployment an
Commumty Development Block R,och~s~! With 11.9 percent.
Grant program, which ad- ActlVltles to be funded by the
ministers the funds. grants must !J1eet one of three na-

The county used a formula that tional obJe<;tlves: benefit low and
took Into consideratIOn unem. moderate Inc~me persons, help
ployment, percentage of low to prevent or ehmmate slums and
moderate Income and poverty bhght or meet urgent community
level families for disburSing the needs
funds, according to Terry Jarvis,
coordmator. Under that formula,
21 Wayne County communities
will share the funds with indiVI-
dual allocatIOns ranging from
$167,483for Romulus to $21,229for
Riverview. Harper Woods WIll re-
ceive $31,298.

Unemployment In Wayne
County, excluding DetrOit, at the
end of March was 16.6percent. In
Grosse Pointe unemployment
ranged between 3 5 percent 10 the
City and 6 9 percent in the Park In
March

Oakland County, With a 16 4
percent unemployment rate In
March, will receive $2.1 million
under the President's bill It WIll
be distnbuted to al' ,1 commun-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Standing in front of the scaffolding which Is part of the on-going
exterior restoration of his home is (left) Michael Farrell. owner of the
Victorian home on Alfred Street in DetroIt and lecturer; (center) Ruth
Anne Baker and (right) Linda Ford. co-chairmen of Council of Spon-
sors, which will sponsor a talk by Farrell next week.

Despite his enthusiasm and relent.
less work to revitalize the down-
town area, he says his efforts are
constantly stymied by Detroit's
city hall. According to Linda
Ford, chairman of the event, Far-
rell "sees roses where others see
dandelions due to their limited vi-
sion."

Farrell is currently restoring
hiS own Victorian home on Alfred
Street in Detroit, "putting hIS
money where his mouth is," he
saId He views restoration as a
start for economic growth by pro-
viding jobs, attracting visitors,
not to mention the positive side ef.
fects of revitalIzation and preser-
vation of DetroIt's elegance.

On Saturday, May 20, Farrell
wiUconduct a walking tour of Vic-
torian homes. Participants will
see his home, as well as nearby
examples of Victorian homes in
various stages of restoration. The
tour will be followed by an early
dinner at Nicki's in Greektown

The lecture is $8 and the walk-
ing tour is $25 per person. which
Includes the supper In Greektown.

The events are sponsored by the
War Memorial's Council of Spon-
sors, co-chaired by Mrs. Ford and
Ruth Anne Baker.

Queen of Peace
hold8 healing Dla88

Our Lady Queen of Peace
Catholic Church on Harper and
Bournemouth in Harper Woods
will hold its annual mass of heal-
ing and anointing 10 the church
Saturday, May 14, at 1O~30a.m.

.During the mass, speCIal heIr
Willbe asked for those who are il ,
old or have personal problems.

Transportation will be provided
for those who are homebound.

Thursday, May 12, 1983

Beauty IxnaJ to tlw bulMozer
An angry yet positive Michael

Farrell. adiunct curator 01 the De.
troit Institute of Arts and asso.
ciate professor of art history at
the University of Windsor, will
present an illustrated lecture at
the War Memorial on May 18, at 8
p.m.

Farrell's topic will be the philo-
sophy of 20th century urban plan-
ning and how it has led to the de-
mise of our cities. He will present
ideas for incorporating history
along with contemporary archI-
tecture in the city.

Farrel is angry because De-
trOIt's history is in danger of
being bulldozed out of eXistence.

COfv1EAND TEST YOUR
COLOR PERCEPTION

LUXURIOUS
VELVET

PLUSHES

ALL CARPET
& PADDING

20%
(THIS WEEK ONL Y)

• BURLINGTON
• PEPPERELL
• MOHAWK CARPET COLDR CENTER

Raffle Prizes
1983 Cutlass Ciera
1983 Ford Escort

$1,000 Cash
$500 Cash

LAS VEGAS ROOM
• ALL CASH PRIZES

ALL 3 NIGHTS

FREE Entertainment Tent
• Bands and Dancing

Paul Loccrlchlo
The Red Garter Band
Tony Baldwin Orchestra
Michigan Porkatells

• Clown and Magic Acts
• Beer - Wine - Food

St. Joan of Arc
SPRING FESTIVAL
MAY 20, 21, 22

CHURCH GROUNDS
Mack Ave. Bet. 8 & 9 Mile

St. Clair Shore.

ASSURE YOURSELF OF A
TROUBLE-FREE SWIMMING

POOL THIS SUMMER
KLEER.WATER

NON-TOXIC POOL AND
SPA CLEANER

* GETS RID OF BODY
AND SUNTAN OILS FAST!

* INHIBITS ALGAE GROWTH
* LENGTHENS FILTER RUNS
* KEEPSWATER SPARKLING CLEAN
* ELIMINATES ACID WASHING
, BOCKSTANZ

BROTHERS COMPANY
491.5900

13045 HillVIew Ave. DetrOIt, MI 48227

OVER 3000
COLORS

TO CHOOSE
FROM

CALUI'tET A.OOR COVERING, INC.
2100UACK 881.1911 IiIlOSSE PTE WOODS

5 IIIkI North 01 Y.",1er

Rides by Pugh Shows
• Himalaya • Sea Dragon
• Super Loop • And Others

Only 2%
Above Prime.

The rate on your Equity Loan
Account is just 12.5%

annual percentage rate-
" iust 2% above the Comerica
\>rime rate. These rates were

often reserved only for
corporate customers. Now
they can be your rates, too.

The rate is subject to change
on a quarterly basis.

Except for the onetime initial
fee, there is no charge when

your funds are not in use.
Visit any Comerica Ban k

office for complete
information on the new
Comerica Equity Loan

Service. Or call us at
1 800 292-1300. This
might be the last loan
you'll ever need. And

it's available only
at Comerica Bank.

For the financial
flexibility that a major

line of credit offers!
come to the innovator.

Come to Comerica. .

BANK

Introducing a revolutionary concept
in personal wealth-

the Comerica Equity Loan Service.o ~
~Write yourself a

preferred-rate loan
for up to $100,000.
It's on the house.
If you have-considerable equity in your '.r

home and a substantial income, you qualify
for the exclusive Comerica Equity Loan

- Service. You'll have a line of credit
from $10,000 to as much as
$100,000 for wanted and nl U
needed th,ngs such as a ..=='L,.;;;;-=:::==--;;,~=1~
dream vacation, your children'sl C5 r
education, a major home improve-
ment, or a summer home. You can
even take advantage of an impor-
tant business opportunity, or
make wise investments.

Here's how it works. Your line
of credit will be approximately
70% of the appraised value
of your home, minus your
current mortgage balance.
You'll have instant
access to cash by
simply writing a
check for any
amount up to your
credit limit.

\
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WFST'ERN
9555 Haggerty Rd
BelleVllle/699-0200

gallons, thereby increasing the
cost to about $50. police said.

The resident paId the man the
$50 fee and told the indiVIdual to
stop hIS work on the dn veway,
pollce saId.

Pollce said the suspect was dri-
ving a light-blue pickup truck and
added the asphalt coating was
only a OIly.water substance.

EASTERN
5901 Conner
Detrolt/922-3311

DOWNRIVER
21000 Northllne Ad
Taylor/374-2740

You can improve your education. change your career
and even alter your whole ltfe style by enrolling In
Wayne County Commumty College .

Choose from a one-semester course to a full two-
year associate degree In the field of your chOIce. Plan
to register now for Spnng semester. Just walk In
any of our five regional locatIons. fill out a few
forms and pay our low tUitIon fees.

Once you start classes. we'li put your mmd to work.
If you come in ready to work. you'll go out prepared
to find work as a mechamc. an accountant. secre-
tary. computer processor and more.

used a phony asphalt coating.
The CIty resident told police a

dark-complected man In hIS 40s
approached him in front of hIS
home on Thursday, May 5, and of-
fered to spray an asphalt coatmg
on hIS driveway for $8. But half-
way through the Job, the man told
the reSIdent the cost was $8 a gal-
lon and he had already used eight

NORTHWEST
8551 Greenfield
DetroIt /943-4000

DOWNTOWN
1001 W Fort Street
Detrolt/496-2678

We make mmds work . so you can go to work .

Police say beware of con artists

Checking out the vintage and savoring cheeses for the May 20 wine tasting at the War Memorial are
(from left tQ right) Andrew Moquin. owner of the Merry Mouse. Madame Charity Suczek. Alexander Suczek,
director of the event. and Tim McCarthy. owner of Cost Plus Wines in Eastern Market.

Gr~sse Pointe City police are
warmng reSIdents to be on the
lookou~ for persons sol1citmg
home Improvement busmess in
the community.

Police said a Notre Dame Road
man became a victlm last week of
a person offering to resurface his
driveway for a nominal cost of
only to discover later the person

Thursday. May 12, 1983 11:00 a.m.-7:oo p.m. S-Z
Friday. May 13. 1983 11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. A-I

Monday. May 16. 1983 .11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. A-Z
T\.Iesday. May 17. 1983 . 11:00 a m.-7:00 p.m. A~Z

cancellation of Classes: Thursday. May 19. 1983

ClassesBegin May Z3, 1983 and end July 25.1983

WCwayne
County

CC Community
College

Register now for the Wayne County I

Community College Spring Semester.,1
'\

Spring registration begins Wednesday, May 11 at all WCCC regional centers
Follow the alphabetical listing for your time. .
Wednesday. May 11. 1983 ... 11:00 a.m.-7:oo p.m. J-R

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Rare wine
tasting set

The War Memonal has planned
a great escape to the vineyards of
France and California for an
evening of tasting the most trea-
sured wines and rarest cheeses,

The event on FrIday, May 20, at
the War MemorIal, will be direct-
ed by Alexander Suczek, part-
owner of a vineyard in Bordeux
and Grosse Pointe resident Suc-
zek said the tasting WIll be an
"extremely rare" opportunity to
taste exceptional wines and cheese,

Among other premIUm wines,
three of the most prestigious and
eXpt'nsive wines in France wlll be
sampled: Chateau Haut BrIOn 1964
and 1975, and Romanee St Vivant
Domaine Romanee Conti 1972. '

Suczek is being assisted by
TIm McCarthy, proprietor of Cost
Plus Wines of Eastern Market
w~o h~s se~ured early vmtage
wu~:>. ulcluUIUg oue itom a pri-
vate cellar

Andrew MoqUin, owner of the
Men:y M~use, has helped obtain
and Identify cheese to specifically
complement the wines

Madame Chanty de Vicq Suc-
zek, renowned for her culinary
expertise, will be on hand to share
her knowledge of the wines of-
fered for tasting.

The cost is $35 per person.
Early reservations are recom-
mended

ON THE LAWN AT
CITYHALl-
20025 MACK AVe.

COME EAR.LY -
THE FLOWERS
GO FAST!

• LICENSED
• FULLY GUARANTEEO
• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• RESIOENTlAL AND

COMMERCIAL

All TJIIII If ~
• 8IcIrtty r:...

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMA TE

774-2045

Torrs FENCE

m'...==.....~
......... at~

....... In touch tone or pvtse

701 R. .... c.nIc..s .......
OR

.MIFII CI.OCI HDII
wlttl PIging Ind Auto Redlll

YOUR ~
CHOICE IIl!.tJIII, ....

---inIIflY CCll'lIIMe rnodMI to moo. from
~ from 2!C'.1000'
~ tit taud'l1onI....... ~ .....-~

-prieM -.tng. IinI1

. Phones for the Home
and BNsmess"

Smf,le and Multi Lmes

Suf\ U imited
......... p-

Out With the Old
In With the Newl

Ccntrary to what you have been told-
Hair Unlimited Is sflllin the tanning business,
wtth all new ultra-modern eqUipment, and,
the same srrylllng faces, Mary Lou and Nancyf

- \

~ ",/
) .-/ /.~ i /

~f'

~~Hl)limit*<l, 88~034
located In Grosse Pointe at 19609 Mack Avenue

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 9-9 SAT. 9-5

CALL IN YOUR ORDER AND WE WIll DELIVER
. YOUR PHONES TO YOUR DOOR

BEGONIAS &
IMPATIENS /
$10.50 per flat of

48 plants

CEDAR STOCKADE FlICE

'\

J
r
I
I

!

Grosse Pointe Woods Buutifitation Commission

~~L FLOWE"
~ Saturday ~~

; May14-8 am ~
(Rain date - Sllnday, \-lay 15)

FREE. ~
• extended W.rr.n" • ExcluslYe LCNlMrQu.r.ntee

Select the .tyte best fitted to your need ••..
the .electlon I. tremendou ••

SAVI "~IOWN YOUR IIIIONE
Polntel or Herper Woodl 7 DI, ... CI" 245-132.

15150 W. 7 Mti. Rd. OLe ORCHARD
342.a22 ASK AIOUT QUA SHOPPING CENTER

PHONEPAfmll
Opeflltoft. ttwu ~., .. On:lfwd UIIce .....

I:. ..• •.. 2400
..... t03

WO, VISA, at:o<S, CASH Open ~~. 10.1
~ In car... Iros. ... Co.

I

I

\
I

I

PETUNIAS &
MARIGOLDS
$8.00 per flat of

72 plants

THIS AD COURTESY Of !UNE nALTY, GtIOS5I POINTE FAIMS==============~=====================
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Sofas • Chairs • Tables • Accessories

InclUding Special Orders
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Page Eleven-A

WOlVERINE
200

MARATHON
SPECIALS

KICKSTAND
BIKE SHOP
16394 E. Warren
1 BU. W .f E Oul.r Or

Open Dady 10-7
SUNDAY 12-3

882-1001

FOUR SEASONS AUTHORIZED

GREEM10USES 101'1CREATE LUXURIOUS
SUN-LIT SPACES

23 Standard Shapes - *
and Sizes DEALER

••U I~

BANK FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CREATIVE SPAS, INC .
2821 ROCHESTER ROAD AT 1..75 • TROY

524-1212

SALES
INSTALLATION

SERVICE

Arm $250
Lights reg $4 99 NOW
Generator $800
Sets reg $14 99 NOW
Wa~r $150
Bottle reg $3 50 NOW
Riding $1150
Gloves ... reg. $1399 NOW

FREE MARATHON SAFETY INSPECTION
And of COlllSe the lines' Bicycle

In the world fuli
(8elle Isle Maratbon Information 882-1001)

FUN & RELAXING
Ingrounds & Portables
5 YEAR WARRANTY
Full Lme 01 Chemicals
and Accessones
Try It Before You Buy It'

tic;" Lawrence Joseph, author of
"Shoutmg at No One;" and Ed-
ward Hirsch, author of "For the
Sleepwalkers"

On Saturday, Philip Levine
heads the ro!>ter of poets who WIll
read. levine's most recent books,
"Ashes" and "seven Years from
Somewhere," published Simultan-
eously m 1979, together received
the NatIOnal Book CnticlS Award
and the fIrst AmerJcan Book
Award 10 Poetry

Reading on the same program
are Lyn Coffin, author of "Poetry
of Wickedness;" and Damel
Hughes, author of "Fallmg "

Manuscnpt workshop!" work-
shops on publishing, blllOgual
programs on Spamsh and SlaVIC
poetry, Laureate Dudley Ran-
dall's second Annual Youth
A\liards presentatIons, and a
JaZl-poetry program are on the
schedule

Festival partIcipatIOn fees are
$35, senIOrs and students $30 For
further mformatlOn, C31l 833 1470
or 4597288

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A Beat revival with KerolWC
FrankIe Edith Kerouac Parker,

of Grosse POinte Farms, wIll pre-
sent the Talkabout Poetry pro-
gram, "Jack Kerouac and the
Beats," at the seventh annual MI-
chigan Poetry FestIval at the
Book Cadillac Hotel III downtown
DetrOit May 13, 14 and 15

Talkabout Poetry IS scheduled
for 1 pm Sunday, May IS, and
Will be open to the public for a
charge of $2

The speaker, Ms Parker, was
the late Kerouac'!, first wife and
has wrJtten an account of her
years WIth the poet hUed "You'll
Be Okay."

Other festival readings by MI-
chigan poets on FrIday and Satur-
day, May 13 and 14, at 7 30 pm
are also open to the public for a $3
charge

Readers on May 13 are Glona
House, assistant editor of Broad-
Side Press and author of "Blood
RIver," Conrad HJlberry, recent
wmner of the l'vllrhlgCln o\rtlst
Award, author of "Man III the At

r------------------,I Discount IF~LA IM I E I, Ollcount ICoupon Coupon
I FurnaceCompany II SERVING METRO DETROIT SINCE 1949 I
IAir Conditioner Tune"Ul!.!IJeciall
I Regular Price NOW I
I $49.00 $39.00 I
I Gas Units $80 00 Gas Units $6500 II -3 LOCATIONS - I
I 28707 Van Dyke 14847 Gratiot 3373 RochesterRd I
I Warren 48093 DelrOit 48205 Troy 48084 I

574-1070 527.1700 524-1700~-----------------_.

A View from a Pal k Bench, With Judge Beverly C

What's on Cable

• IU J JlI

'lhe Job Show -- From the ME S C (11)

Friday, May 13
o B II OJ Houses. Houses (8)
• II Jl III ~al1l '> Showcase Theater (11)

Saturday, May 14
• II 3(J ,\ III - The Job Mart (81

Sunday, May IS
Hou'>!'!>. Houses (8)

Monday, May 16
TI1l' Heelrt of the Bible - The CrUCIfiXIOn and Resurrection (51

Wednesday, 1\1a)' 18
• 4 30 P m - Amencan Cathohc (5)
• 5 P III - Steady Gallls (19)
• 5 P m Faith 20 (51
• b P m Unmistakably Holland 119)
• 6 30 pm - Waveforms (17)
• 7 P m SJIIgleSeen tl1)
• 7 30 pHI - Young Vlewpomtes (17)
- 8 P III Sen ICE'Sat Memonal Presbyterian Church '5)
• B P In -- All Iegular programmmg shown on Channel 17 at thiS time

\\ 111 be pre E'mpted for a speCial program A Don Kmg boxmg event

Thursday. May 12
o 6 P III - Salt - The Essence of Life (19)
• 6 P III - "Where We Are, Breast Cancer" narrated by Jenmfer

(I t'ool'11 (17)

• 6 30 P III - Hank Luks vs Cnme (17)
• 7 P m - People \\ Ith Erv - Guesl thiS week IS Fred Girard from the

l>t:!1011 New!> (17)
• 7 P m - Steady Gams - News and mformatlon from the G P

~(hool!> (19)
• 7 3U pm

LlvlJbl'l (11)
• 'I 30 pm - The Job Mart - Features a special kmd of dentist, an

"I I, t who t~ptures ml'mOrH'S, color COdl~ts, and a claSSIcal musIc combl-
II-I! 1011 181

• II P III - lIou!>es, Houses (81
• tl 30 P III Fmanclal Plannmg, With Margaret Southworth, C F P

041
oqprn -

• 4p III
I"

• .j 30 P III - Arnencdo Catholl(' lfil
• 5 P It1 -- Faith 2U 15)
• 5 30 Pill - "Wayne County A New Perspective" - With County

t ,,'C Wilham Lucas (11)
• b Pill - Sugar Mountam Blues (19)
• 6 30 P III - Waveforms (17)
• 7 P m - Redl Estate Trends - Learn how to make your vacatIOn an

.11\ p!>ll11ent and 110t all expense ThiS show discusses tlme-sharmg (8)
• 7 Pin - SmgleSeen (17)
• 7 30 POI - Youllg Vlewpomtes (11)
• B P JlI Sel vIces at Gros'>e POInte Woods Presbyterian Church (5)
• B P III - Houses. Houses (8)
• B P III Health Talks (17)
• B 30 P 111 GIO'>se Pomte High Schools' Co-op Banquet Awards Pre-

~l'lllatlOll 1171
• 9 P 1'1 World Adventure Senes (17)

Tuesday, May 11
• 5 P III Steady Gams (19)
• 6 Pill - "HIgh Blood Pre!>sure, If It Only Hurts a Little" (17)
• ~ P m - "Odyssey A Quest for Energy" (19)
• 6 30 P m - Hank Luks vs Cnme (11)
• 7 P m - Heal t of the Bible - Luke 22 to 24 (5)
• 7 P IJ1 People With Erv - Guest IS Judge Peter B Spivak, chalr-

JU,j1l of tht' L' S F L and owner of the Michigan Panthers (17)
• 7 30 pill - A VIew from a Park Bench (11)
• B P m - Houses, Houses (8)
• B 30 P III - SlIlgleSeen 01)
• 9 P III The Job Show - From ME S C (17)
• 9 30 pill - Glos.,e Pomte Commumty Chorus - 31st annual spring

lIlOcert (11)

Thur~day, May 12, 1983

TEXAS INSTRUMENTSAND
ASSUMPTION CULTRUAL CENTER

PRESENT
SECOND OFFERING OF COMPUTER CLASSES

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND
FIVE WEEK PROGRAM BEGINS

WEEK OF MAY 16, 1983
COMPUTER AWARENESS COMPUTER AWARENESS
FOR ADULTS FOR CHLDREN
TueSday 6-8 p m Tuesday 4-6 p m
Wednesday 6-8 pm Wednesday 4-6 pm
Thursday, 6-8 pm Thursday 4-6 pm

BASIC PROGRAMMING BASIC PROGRAMMING
Tuesday, 8-10 pm Saturday 10-12 NoonWoods Seniors Physicians join Wednesday. 8-10 pm
Thursday 8-10 P mto nleef May 19 Cottage staff Saturday. 12-2 p m

(Computer Awareness Adlllts &. Children: $49.95)
I he next scheduled meeting of Cottage HospItal Administrator [Buit: Prograllllllllg for Adults: $75.00,

the G~usse POinte Woods Seniors •Ralph L Wdgard.e .last week. ~n. rJail_rM: Ilt~.OGl , _
h TllArsday, May 19, at 3t ~ iL~~,.",,~, - ..... ..,.'.,,'tll~'~";,(t~~i. 6~
III th~'North. High School cafe er~,.. eo tn-e ospital courtesy staff REGISTER NOW BY CALLING: 1 g- 111
Id The new phySIcians are Wilham ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER

Persons 55 years of age and G Jennings, D.D.S , general den- 21300 MARTER ROAD
olner. who iU e reSidents of the tlstry, and Jorge E Richardson, Grosse Pomte Woods 48236'v\ood~ me inVited 10 attend M.D, psychIatry '- -&

Look lor Ihe label I

CHICKEN
LIVERS
69~B.

12%-0%. $249
Tin

T-BONE OR
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

_ S29~.
~ MUSHROOMS
~0 $1.49LB

BREMNER HAMLINS OWN
CHAMPAGNIWAFERS CHATEAU FlEUR

$3.95 750 ML

'44.95 CASE

SPINACH GR:~~~UIT

69C ~- 'L. 3 for
SIOO

10-0Z. BAG
Large 32 SlIe

'6
89 Kercheval on the hill

$t ..,n: Mondoy-SClturday 8.00 to 5:30 ....
Wee., y 1:00.12 ....... ; CIoMdSunday 80 Y

....... S ....

INTERIOR DESIGN CONSULTATION
UPHOLSTERING • SLIPCOVER • DRAPERY

EXCLUSIVE FABRICS and WALLCOVERINGS
CARPETING • OR/ENTAL and AREA RUGS

15118Kercheval 823-0540
SALE EXCLUDES ANTIOUES

Fresh Baked CoHee Cakes and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday
w. ,.,.rv. lit. "9'" 10/"'"'11"0"""" (P,,(es In effect through May 171h 1983)

All green-colored
wood is not alike.
Anyone who sells pressure-

treated lumber for out-of-
doors building projects can

clOim "lasting protection"
against fungi and termites for

their wood Just don't try to pin
them down on how tong their

lumber WIll last.
Wolmanized~ wood puts a

30-year guarantee in writing right
there on their label Then they sta-
ple that guarantee on the end of

every single piece of their lumber.
Want a 3D-year guarantee naIled

down In writing? Look for the
distincttve blue label

Now
YouCan
Nail Down
A 3D-Year
Guarantee
DnTreated
Wood.
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Thursday, May 12, 1983

GPN 5-12-33

a) FIre Department Report for the month of March, 1983
b) Pollce Department for the month of March, 1983
c) BUlldmgDepartment Quarterly Report
d) Property Mamtenance Code Quarterly Report

Upon proper motion made, supported and carned, the Meetmg adjourned
at 12 00 mIdnight

JAMES H. DINGEMAN RICHARD G. SOLAK
MAVOR CITY CLERK

The followmgReports were received by the Council and ordered placed on
file

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn approving the City's contribution of
$30000 for the 31st Annual Regatta to be held July 16 and 17, 1983,as
requested by the Grosse POinte Farms Boat Club

The CounCil adopted a resolutlOn flxmg the amount of Surety Bond or
Cash DePOSitat $191,371for SUbdiVISionImprovement plans for Shelden
SubdIVISIOn,and further, set the fee covermg the cost of IOspectlon and
other related City expense at 12% of $191,37100 or the actual awarded
contract amount

The CounCilfurther scheduled a Public Hearing date for Monday, May 16,
1983,to conSider the formal adoptIon of Code No 1U>2,Amendment to
Ordmance No 112

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg which was held on April 11, 1983,
were approved as corrected

The Mmutes of the Closed SessIOnwluch was held on April 11, 1983,were
approved as submitted

The CounCildetermined that the DetrOit News Distnbutlon StatIon, tem-
porarily located at 100 Kercheval Avenue, IS not a permitted use under
SectIOn 802of the City's Zonmg Ordinance

The CounCil,acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the Mmutes
of the PublIc Heanng which was held on April 11, 1983, and further,
granted the appeal of Mr & Mrs DaVid Fuger of 204Lakeview, thereby
authorizmg issuance of a permIt to construct an attached garage at the
SIde of their home located at the foregomg address.

The Council, acting as a Zontng Board of Appeals, adjourned the Public
Hearing from Mr & Mrs Michael Cavanaugh of 261Kerby Road to Mon-
day, May 16. 1983at 8'00 pm

The CounCilscheduled a Public Hearing date for Monday, May 16, 1983to
conSIder the formal adoption of Code No 12-m, Proposed Amendment to
Ordmance No 111

Those Absent Were. Councilman Uoyd A. Semple.

Also Present Mrs Kathleen G LeWis,Counsel, Mr Andrew Bremer, Jr ,
City Manager, Mr. Richard G. Solak, City Clerk and Mr. Robert K.
Ferber, Chief of Pollee.

Mayor James H. Dmgeman presided at the Meeting

Councilman Semple was excused from attending the Meeting

GPN 5-12-83

CITY OF (irulist 'niutr 111arms MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
MAY 2, 1983

The Meetmg was called to order at 8.00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call' Mayor James H Dmgeman, Councilmen Joseph L
Fromm, Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy J Waugaman, Harry T. Echl1n and Gall
Kaess.

GPN - 5-12.83, 5-1&-83

GPN - 5-12-83

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of EducatIOn of the Grosse POlllteSchool System, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for roof work on bwldings m the
Grosse Pointe PublIc School System.
Buls shall be addressed to Mr. BenJamm Zenn and will be received unW
10.30 AM, Wednesday, June 1, 1983at the OffIce of the Board of Educa-
tIOn, 389 St Clair Avenue, Grosse POinte, Michigan, at whIch time and
place the bids Will be opened and publIcly read aloud.

Plans and SpecIfications and Bid forms may be obtallled at the Office of
Mr Benjamin Zenn, Dlfector of Support Services, 389 St Clair, Grosse
Pomte, Mlclugan Telephone 343-2047 BIDDERS MUST PICK UP BID
PACKAGE BY MONDAY,MAY 23,1983,4:30 P.M. ALL BIDDERS ARE
REQUIRED TO ATTEND A PRE BID CONFERENCE MEETING AT
PARCELLS MIDDLE SCHOOL,20600MACK,GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
MI , May 24, 1983at 9 30 A M

Work shall be done by slulled roofers
All proposals shall remam for a period of thirty (30) days after Official
opening of bids
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in
whole or 1O part and to waIve any mformalities therein.

BOARDOF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLSYSTEM

CatheriDe E. Brierly. secretary

CITY OF ~rnll!lt 'niut~ mnU~liMICHIGAN

MISCELLANEOUSCONCRETE PAVEMENT REPAIR. Sealed proposals
for furnishing all labor, matenal and equipment for installing approxi-
mately 6,735sq. yds. of miscellaneous concrete pavement to remove and
replace 4,900sq f1. of 6 inch and 4 inch thick sidewalk and driveway
approaches to remove and replace and all necessary related work will be
received by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025Mack Avenue, at the
office of the CIty Clerk until 3:30 p.m., Thursday, May 26, 1983,at which
tIme and place the bIds will be publicly opened and read. No bid may be
Withdrawn after scheduled clOSing time {or at least 30 days. Necessary
blddmg documents will be available after noon, Monday, May 9, 1983.

Plans and specifICatIons may be examined at the offlce of the City Clerk.
Biddmg documents may be obtained at the office of Pate, Hirn and Bogue,
Inc. 1700012Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48CY76,at a cost of $10.00per
set, not refundable. Bidding documents will be mailed to bidders at a cost
of $1500 per set, not refundable. Bids may be reJected unless made on
forms furnished With bIdding documents. A certified check, bid bond or
cashiers check acceptable to the Owner in the amount of 5% of bid, made
payable to the City Treasurer, must accompany each proposal. The depos-
it of the successful bidder shall be forfeited if he failed to execute the
contract and bonds withm 14days after award. The City reserves the right

J

to re~ed any or all bids. waive informalIties or accept any bid it may
~eern'~st ..n ,lllil ,1;0'-.>01014 iliojd:i

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

CITY OF <Srnsst Jninlt IInubs MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be consid~rlni t~
followmg proposed ordinances for second readmg and f~ adoption at I:
meeting scheduled for May 16, 1983.11Ie proposed ordinances are BVa .
able for publ1c Ulspechon at the Murucipal BUllding, 2Q025 Mack Avenue,
between 8 30 a.m and 5:00 p.m., MoodBYthru Friday:

Proposed Ordmance to Amend TItle II. Chapter 6, entitled "Operungs in
Streets" by Addmg SpecifICations for Removmg and Replacmg Concrete
Pavement;
Proposed Ordmance to Amend Title VI to Add Chapter 15; to PrOVide
Regulations for the Installation of Satellite Dish Antennae.

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmiDlstrator.Clerk

59.95
Include' Soup Solod

Veg or Palola

Mon. & Tues. Only
4 pm to Close

(NO COUPONS)

PREPARED BY OUR NEW CHEF
GENE AMERIGUIAN AND HIS STAFF

20930 MACK AVE., P. Pte Woods
Reservations 886.6190

In an effort to recognize the bus-
iness people m the Park who have
made improvements to their
buildmgs and landscape, the
Grosse Pomte Park Beautification
CommIssIOn IS sponsormg an
Awards NIght on Thursday,
June 2

"The BeautIficatIon Commission
wants to make sure that the bUSI-
ness people in the Park know that
we apprecIate their efforts," saId
Mayor Pro Tern John Prost,
chairman of the event.

ApphcatIOns were sent out to all
commelclal orgamzatIOns In the
cIty. They are due on May 20 and
the Selection Committee will con-
SIst of members of the BeautifICa-
tIOn CommiSSIOn. Any business
may request an application by
calhng clty offices at 822-6200.

Still time to join
Village garage sale

Spaces stili remain for exhIb-
itors in Grosse Pointe's Greatest
Garage Sal&1 ,t.{), be held Sunday ~
and Monday, May 29, and 30, in'
the CarrIage House parking
structure behmd Jacobson's in the
Village. Sale hours are 11 a m. to
5 p.m

Seventy vendors including
IndivIduals and groups gomg pub-
bc WIth theIr whIte-elephant sales,
artists and craftsmen, antiques,
have already reserved spaces for
the sale Last year over 10,000
shoppers attended the sale

Profits from sale of the spaces
help finance the annual Santa
Claus Parade held the Fnday
after ThanksgIving each year
along Kercheval Avenue Each
space IS about 9 feet by 18 feet,
and the cost for the two days is
$50 plus $10 refundable cleanup
depoSIt

Interested mdivlduals or groups
should call 885-1900, and a mem-
ber of the sponsormg VIllage As-
socIatIOn Will return the call with
further informatIOn~.~D,mng

SPRING SPECIAL
DINNER FOR 2

Prepared By Our New Chet Gene Amengulan & HIS Staff

INCLUDING A BOTTLE OF WINE
517.95

Se:RVED 7 DAYS A. W'=EK
4 P m to Closing

(NO COUPONS I

• Mtd.llltom 01 Por" Tendu!oln Momt ( .IT\O

• Bone!e~~ Breast of (aron 1\1 M H<a 1.1
• Bonele~\ filet 01 "ole /\llllondtne
• Beet Stro/:anotf 011.1r ttrUl In{

The ahO\{ tmree ~ lOt lude ",our ot thc D.1I
I m~ed Salad Veget,lbll RIB (ott{e
1 ta Milk
20930 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pte. Woods

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii8 86- 619 O.... __ iiiiiiiii.:l

~i;lt~DINING

STRAIGHT FROM BOSTON
FLOWN IN FRESH UVE MAINE LOBSTERS

(11/4 LB.)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

f.J ,m~~{Y1JY4"{i
~~~

PlUM8ING&t!EAT1MCI

t r I if c)NO ~ SV j IdOO
I "I'r 'I" .. 811 00/0

l It .,I' ....P (riD ~.3 ...~80

FURNACES
& BOILERS

.ephued

Thinking .
of Leasing
Think of
DIiUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot,
172.6700 172.2200

Oavlll Bef!<l<'e.1I P
Ralpll Fllz.k 5.1 .. Mgr

ELECT
CHIPRANNO

PRESIDENT
Class of 1984

I
~ Sf (L"~ .,..~

In 1he Georgian Inn

HOURS: '1 oJ" I~' I H_', I., ,pTr 11 p r
Fflda\,) i .....) lJf I..." "'lpm 1h'T
C ( pd <"'U ~d~

GRAnOT Just North 01 13 Mile 293.4500

~ud's

Lunch Hours: 11 :30-3 p.m.

THE
BRONZE DOOR

Dinner Hours:

Monday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.

Friday and Saturday 5-11 p.m.

Bar Open Monday-Saturday 11'30-2 a m
Your Gental Hosts, Anthony MangtareJlt and Don Duchene

We Cater Parties of 75 or More

123 Kercheval on the hili
884-7774

Now Featuring
HOT HORS D'OEUVRES AT OUR HAPPY HOUR

Mondax-Friday 4-7 p.m. In thc lounj!:c

82871-29 FAIRHAVEN- PHONE(313) 725-5602

YOUR
FAVORITE

COCKTAilS
by boat or by car

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL ANCHOR BAY

FINE
DINING

St.CLAIII

-
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Bon Secours names 1 I ReQOarch rorum
physieilUlll to 8taff. This Week in Business . ""-' J.'

Bon Secours Hospital's Board of ---------------------- at St. John
Trus~ees recently announced the Shores' Ross Roy selling methods led to producmg St. John Hospital's Department
appomtment of three physicians to assumes new tole hiS services for Dodge and later, of NurSing and Nursmg Research
the h.ospital's medical staff. The the Chrysler CorporatIOn Committee Will offer a forum on
appomtees are Sister Victona Ross Roy. chairman of the lar- clinical practice and nursmg re-
Se C

gest advertising agency in Detroit Pettengill named sea h W d sd M 25 {
gura, .B.S., M.D .• department R R I h d d . Id rc, e ne ay, ay ,rom

of special services' Mar~aret oss oy, nc., as steppe own YICe-pres ent 8'30 a m to 4 p.m, in the hospi-
Szymanski, MD., de'partment of as an active employe In the firm General Mo- tal's lower level Education Cen-

Roy, of Grosse Pointe Shores, Will t 22 M R d
obstetrics and gynecology, and serve the firm as a consultant and tors Corpora- er, 101 oross oa
Ramanan Venkat, M.D ,depart- will retaIn his chairman title tlOn subsidiary, The forum IS mtended to ad-
ment of special services Roy's advertising career began In Motors Trading va~ce nursln; JClence ankd p~o-

~r. ~gura IS a graduate of the the mld-l920s when, as an auto- Corp, has mo e researc. uest spea ers m-
Umversity of the Philippines Dr mobile salesman, he devised a named Grosse elude Barbara Pieper, Ph D ,
Szymanski' graduat--..:l from Loyola od d Pomte Park R N., aSSOCiate professor, College~ pr uct compan!>on stu y of the f N W St t UUru'versl'ty and Dr. Venkat from Dod re!>ldent Robert 0 ursm!t ayne a e nIver-~e to attam a com~htive lead t B H k M S N
University of Baroda, India over other cars of the day Roy's S. Pettengill vIce-president of fl- Sl y, ar ara azu a, .,nance of Its North American R N, hospItal epidemIOlogIst,

operatIOns Petteng1l1, who Jomed ChIldren's HospItal, Rose Boyll,
GM In 1963as a Jumor accountant, M S N , R N , doctoral candidate,
has held several posts With the Walden University, Florida, Bar-
company, includIng posItions bara Bolhn, M.S N , R.N , staff
overseas Last May Pettengill was nurse, St John Hospital, mten-
named to GM's fmanclal staff slve care umt and Instructor, St
Michigan Bell ClaIr County Commumty College;

. t P I Robyn MaIn, M.S.N , R N , super-
appOlil S 0 nters v l~OI, cltui,-<d uUl :>ing, neonatal

Two Grosse IntenSIve care umt, St John Hos-
Pointe Farms Ii.pltal; Laura Ashton, M S.N ,R N.,
reSidents have ~~,_/" nurse epIdemIOlogist, St John
been named to HospItal; and Marybeth Lepczyk,
POSitIOns on Mi- M.S.N., R N, cardiovascular
chigan Bell's nurse specialist, St. John Hospital.
corporate legal The forum, open to all mteresteo
staff Lorne S. health care profeSSIOnals, IS free
MacDonald, ~ RegistratIon is required
(top) who Jomed For more informatIOn and regls-
MichIgan Bell In r:;.; ~ Etrdationt'caine1 the rthOSPlttal'tSaN43ur338sinog
1951,was named uca IOn pa men a - .

::~lc~~~eu;seel~ .~ Park is looking for
MacDonald was .~.. beautiful business
gener al a ttor-
ney for personnel and labor mat-
ters Promoted to general attor-
ney was Anthony A. Haisch, who
joined the company in 1979.
Haisch was appomted senior at-
torney last year.
Federal.Mogu I
names Kennary

Federal-Mogul Corporation has
appointed Grosse Pointe Farms
resident Maureen J. Kennary to
marketIng communlcations coor-
dmator Kennary Joins Federal-
Mogul from Ross Roy, Inc., where
she was an account executive
Moreland elected
second Y-p

Shearsont American Express fi-
nanCIal consultant Paul 1. More-
land of Grosse Pointe Park has
been promoted to second vice-pre-
Sident of the firm Moreland's in-
vestment background Includes
nearly 54 years of experience, 20
of which were with his own firm,
Moreland & Co.
Annou~cing,. .. ~ 4
'The 'M'lchigan Credit Union

League recently elected Pomter
Homer Strale as alternate direc-
tor of the ItS Northeast Chapter.
The MCUL also elected Helen
Wirth of the POlItte as a delegate
to ItS annual meeting .. A se-
minar on "Government Guaran-
teed Monthly Income" IS being
held Wednesdays through May 18
at 73 Kercheval Avenue, the local
offices of the Ohio Company The
Columbus-based investment bank-
mg fIrm WIll discuss government
natiOnal mortgage association
p as&-through certificates. For
more informatIOn, call 882-9440
. American Bell Advanced In-
formation Systems will sponsor an
open house on its latest bUSiness
commumcatIon systems on May
18 at the Golden Lion Restaurant,
22380 Moross Road from noon to 6
p.m For more Information, call
GII Chapman at 351-2526

- Joanne Goueche

• < <
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OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400

Our prtce
less Scotts
refund
Your low
net cost

b.

PRIME/CHorCE ,

SPRING .{
~otLJMB .... '
'229

LB.•

Visit The Exotic Culture of

CHINA I HONG KONG
October 12-25, best season

Experienced leader all the day

S2911 from Chicago
Taiwan & Japan extensions optional

For more Information, 'phone
Chaplain C. Y. Boyd

824-7011

OUTDOOR
SOLID BRASSLANTERNS

MAKE LAWN
WEEDS FADE AWAY!

FLORIDA

SWEETCORN

OUIt OWN 'USHL'( MAJIHATfD
... ...... ABOB

'3.29L8.

SOUTHflfN EXTRA FANCY

GREEN ~
BEANS ~
79 LB. "";t5. ar

~
. FlO.,DA"

'I BEEF STEAK
• I TOMATOES

3 *59 " 79 LB.

STOUFFER'S ENTREES
OICIEN & MOODUS
MACARONI & IElf
T1IU. NOODlE WSEIOlE
WB.SH IWtEIIT

.. I ••• I~l ,jA

and grass ~ greener 4D
'. \,

a Height 21-1/2", width 8-1/2" square
solid brass post light, clear
glas •• hinged door, 3 lite
candelabra aoc:keta. $12.11

b. Height 21-1/2". wldttl9", depth T'
Solid braas hinged door. 2 medium
base candle sock.1I "7.55

b. Ahoo allen.ble In IIMMer
N" .t "".21 8ftd'I4.21.

Exwoy Eleetrir CO.
L.lltlll. G.'~rtI ... d Supplies.

"One of the largest lighting fixture selections in Michigan"
20234 HARPER AVENUE

between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods, Mlch 48225

IIiIiiil PHONE 884.8994 •
...... LightlftQ Gallery Hours: Mon. thiu Sat. 8 to 5; Friday tll 6

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR

885-1565

~

flfSH
~UDfA

, .' CHICKEN
_~. " LEGS"

'. 49' LB.

~

'7600 llYERNOIS • UN , 1100
1530. KERCHEYAl YA 19070

726 MAPLE RD • "3 ••• 0

....
11IOUIILI1'.. ,

'1.39 LB.

FRESH GRADE A

CHICKEN BREASTS
(No Backs Attached)

Super Turf BUilder Plus 2'
clears ouI dandelIons and.
more than 40 other common
lawn weeds as " feeds your
lawn With Super Turf Builder

G,osse Po;nt.1s
Oldest

Food Malk.t
FRIE

DELIVIRY

PRIME/CHO/CE
SIRLOIN TIP ROASTS

'279
LB.

CAUFORNIA \EXTRA FANCY

ASPARAGUS
9SC LB.

Fresh Potato Salad
and Cole Slaw

FItOM OUIt DEU

69L8.

I

Bookworms raise
$108 for charity
Defer school recently raised

$2,070for the March of Dimes in
sponsoring a reading olympics at
the school last month.

Second grader Peter Spencer
read 76 books, the most books out
of all the olympic participants.
Fourth grader Carolyn Bacon
raised $108.12 for the March of
Dimes, the largest amount of any
student.

SEMTA charter
bus service
is available

Grosse Pointe City, Grosse
Pointe Farms and Grosse Pointe
Shores have received funding
from the Southeastern Michi~an
Tr ansportation AuthOrIty
(SEMTA) through a municipal
credit service agreement to pro-
vide charter bus service to inter-
ested ci vie, senior or school
groups in those cities.

Funds totalling $9,445 were
pooled from the three citles and
allocated to the Grosse Pointe
City to administer the program

r According to City Administrat-
ive Assistant Christine Matthew,
SEMTA buses are available
weekdays from 9.30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. There is no
time limit on weekends or holi-
days, Mrs Matthew said. Large
buses (4{) to 45 passengers) and
small buses (9 to 14 passengers)
are available, and must be re-
served two weeks in advance.

Groups interested in booking a
charter bus should contact Mrs.
Matthew at City offices, 885-5800.

mers a week, city officials said.
TIle new money should fund more
than 3,800 rides and pay for the
administration of the program,
they added.

'. !
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M&.kower and ies.ilo P.C.
o' III I )n) , ' I,) "

A ttorneys and Cou~selors at Law
l\ , \/

W0008 extends taxi program

Nun will discuss
hospice program

The Friends of Bon Secours
Hospital Town Hall for Health
community education series con-
tinues Tuesday, May 19, at 8 p.m.
with Sister Victoria Segura,
C.B.S., M.D., discussin~ Bon Se-
cours Hospital's Hospice Home
Care Program, in the hospital
Science Hall.

Sister Victoria, hospice medical
director, and hOSpice staff will
explain the hospice concept of
providing comfort and care for
terminally ill patients and their
families. A question and answer
session will follow.

Tickets for the hospice presen-
tation are available without
charge. Call Glory Little at 343-
1520for reservations.

The Woods last week extended
its senior citizen subsidized taxi
cab program. The City Council
voted May 2 to allocate $8.400 in
Southeastern Michi~an Trans~r-
tation Authority municipal credit
funds to the program to keep it
operatmg into next year.

The program, which began last
November, allows seniors who are
residents of the Woods a $2 break
on cab fare from two participating
companies Residents aged 60 or
over can call either East Side Cab
Co. of DetrOIt or Shamrock Cab of
East DetrOIt and get same day,
curb-to-curb service to anyplace
they want to go.

After paying the 90 cent flag-
throw, the rider can travel about
two miles on the $2 subsidy. For
longer trips, the rider pays the
difference between the subsidy
and the meter price. The $2 is
good for a one-way trip, city offI.
clals said. The return lnp will
quahfy for the same $2 discount.

Both cab companies operate si.
milar programs in other cities,
company spokesmen said. The
program now has about 50 custo-

Kathryn Falk

Travel group
visits Canada

The Grosse Pointe Neighbor-
hood Club Senior Citizen World
Travel Group will hold a double
program Tuesday. May 17. A tra-
velogue will be shown at 2 p.m.
followed by a visit to the Grosse
Pointe North High School plane-
tarium at 4 p.m.

The travelogue will be shown in
the regular meeting room at the
Neighborhood Club. lnge and Eric
Bauer will show slides of Glacier
National Park with its 50 glaciers
and more than 200 lakes. The
Bauers will follow the Going-to-
the-Sun Highway for views of the

Music enthusiasts are lfivlted to Narrows, Going-to-the-Sun Moun-
join the Chamber Music Players tain and Triple Divide Peak.
of Grosse Pointe for a dlOner can- Crossmg the Continental Divide
cert on Thursday, May 12, 10 the at Logan Pass, the Bauers will
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse show slides of hiking trips through
Pointe War Memorial at 6:30 p.m. the Many Glaciers area including

the Two Medicine Lake and Trick
Reservations can be made by Falls region. Waterton Lakes Na-

sending a check for $11per person tional Park in Alberta. Canada,
along with a stamped, self-ad- and the Waterton-Glacier Interna-
dressed envelope to the Grosse tional Peace Park will be shown,
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake- In Banff, Alberta, Lake Louise,
shore Road. Grosse Pointe Farms, Moraine Lake, Valley of the 10
Mich. 48236. peaks. and Takakkaw Falls will

Gerda Biehtz, chamber pres i- be shown. At the Icefields Park-
dent, wIll conduct a brief business way, Columbia Icefields, Atha-
meeting. Excerpts of a video tape basca Glacier and Falls and Jas-
produced by Grosse Pointe Cable per National Park on Maligne
will be shown featuring Johanna Lake with Mt. Edith Cavell will be
Gilbert, Lawrence La Gore, Ms. shown.
Bielitz and Josephine Brummel. The Bauers will visit Mt. Rob-

Lucille Zocharski, violin, and son, the highest peak of the Cana-
Bette Jane Crossen, piano, will dian Rockies, the Fraser River
perform selectlons by Mozart, Canyon and the Butchart Gardens
Kreisler, Lully and Goodman. 10 Victoria via slides of British Co-
PatriCia Junker, soprano, and lumbia.
Ruth Kaiser, plano, will play Following the travelogue, the
music from Schumann

r
Mozart. Travel Group will visit the North

abd Brahms High planetarium. All s~~..wel
Ms. Cios!en, -phli:ta;<'lwiil play invited, but a reservation with a

Etude, op. 8, No. 11 and 12 by $1 deposit is required for the
Scrlabin. planetarium visit.

Through Wednesday, June 22,
Joimng the Players for the the World Travel Group will reo

evemng. wllI be. the Wayne State sume meetting on Wednesdays at
Umv~rslty Clarmet Quartet per- 1:30 p.m. at the Neighborhood
formmg mystery selectlons. Club.l~fI'~".~JmJlD.__•

~

&
===~e~
~

~
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A former Park resident, Ms
Falk is owner and publisher of
"Romantic Times," a bimonthly
tablOid which runs through what's
new in the romantic genre as well as
interviews WithromantIc novel au-
thors.

Chamber dinner
concert May 12

Falk returns
for novel talk

Former Pointer Kathryn Falk,
author of "Love's Leading
Ladies," will give free workshops
on "How to Write a Romance and
Get it Published" from 4 to 7 p.m.
ThurS<!ay, May 12, at Just Paper
Books, 4500 Dixie Highway, in
Drayton Plains.

Ms Falk, currently hving in
Brooklyn Heights, NY., will be
joined by six other authors of
romatic novels that day as part of
"A Romantic Rendezvous," a
series of workshops, general dIS-
CUSSiOnsand autograph signing.
Appearing Will be Jill Gregory,
Juha Grice, Jocelyn Griffin,
Sabina Clark, Penny Alhson and
Ruth Langan

In her book "How to Write a
Romance and Get It PublIshed,"
Ms. Falk gives tips from 65 ro-
manre authors which cover the
entire process of WrIting a roman-
tic novel

rhursday, May 12, 1983 ,

S4295
--gQ9

$35.95

T'IIe ".1 ......
.... s.-MtY..........
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.... Ie , it's ....

Mst .

Our price
leu Scotts refund

Yevr low net CMt

• Prevents and controls
Iecrl spot. dollar spot
and four other lawn
fungus diseases

• Provides a full feed-
ing of ScottsJl< fertil,-
zer, Turf BuIlder", to
develop a thick, green
lawn

• Clean, lightweight, easy to use

• WIll not burn gross when used
os duect.d

Wm. J. Allemon Garden Supply
17727 MACK 882-9085

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 9-5

• Scotts' most effec-
tive weed control

• Controls dandeltons.
white clover, buck-
horn, chickweed and
more 'han 38 other
lawn weeds

• Cleon, lightweIght. easy to use

• WIll not burn lawn when used
as directed
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New
Players Kings.
Regular and Menthol

1
I

Warmng The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smokmg Is Dangerous to Your Health

12 mg 'tar 1 0 mg nicotine av per Cigarette by FTC method

,
I
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Ball()~nJ !!
NOW AVAILABLE
PERSONALIZED PLASTIC

GLASSES for your
• Boat • Party

• Summer Enjoyment
PARTY SUPPLYCENTER

21300 HARPER
(N of 8 Mile Rd )

776.9750
MON -SAT 10-7

BOlden Elsie
ICE CREAM

1.89 V2 Gallon

HOMOGENIZED

MILK 1.79 G"I

FANCY CALIFORNIA

ROMAIN LETTUCE
CANT ALOUPES
Florida Sweet CORN

2.29 Lb.

2.99 Lb.

Bible imtruction
at First English

First EnglIsh Lutheran Church,
800 Vernier Road, WIll offer Vaca.
tion BIble classes from June 20
through July l.

Sessions will be held Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 30
a.m. Daily activities wiu Include
Bible stories, crafts, songs, game.'>
and retresnments.

Enrollment IS open to all child-
ren from pre-school ages to Sixth
grade Fee IS $5 a child or $12 50
for famihes With three or more
children. RegIstratIon can be
made at the church office by call-
ing 884-5040

le)_].!~~.:~
CARRY OUT SERVICE & CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOTI

I I

"NATIONAL BRAND NAME SOFT DRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICES"

GIANI CAN
POP SALE!
55 99 CASEOF24

• PLUS DEPOSIT

Happy
Anniversary

Tom and
Rose

Fresh Ground Chuck 4.49 3 lb. Bag
American
LEG-O-LAMB
FAMILY STEAK

SKINLESS
WIENERS 1.69 Lb.
BUDWEISER BEER

24 Pac 12.0z. Cans 9.49 :'::,:.,.,
HOTDOG OR

~ HAMBURGER ROLLS FRESH FISH >,..,.! 1<'-
~ Pkg. of 8 69' DAILY It) : -<

FRESH GARDEN SPICE PLANTS AVAilABLE FOR YOUR SPICE
GARDEN - Parsley. Sage. Rosemary. Thyme. Basil69c each

STAHL'S BAKERY GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CHEESECAKES

PrICe•• hown ote lor IIIOt' ton
Deal" ,eserves 'h. right '0 thange

prltes "nd d,Ko"n',

MONEY SAVING COUPON SPKIAL
on Mobil 0 100% Synthttk ott.

GET $3:00 OFF
COUPON MUST 81 ,.mNlED ,1,1 TIME Of "".CMASl

TIlt • .tf« ox ........ '- •• 1'13
liMiT ONE COUf'ON Pf II: 'VEtil( If ae ING suV'CH.I

1Il__ VALUABLECOUPON

Telephone
286-7500

Carol Weber
Counselor
(Grosse POlOte ReSIdent for 14 years)

/

It is Thoughtful .
It Makes Sense ..

TO PLAN AHEAD FOR
YOUR CEMETERY ESTATE

so MANY FORESIGHTED FAMILIES
make careful plans for their estates and
their eventual needs. yet ov~rlook the
Wisdom of anticipating the need for a
cemetery estate Today, more and more
thoughtful people recognize that their
total provISIon for the future Includes the
selectlon of property and a memOrial In

our beautiful cemetery

THE GARDEN CRYPT
MAUSOLEUM

Where husband and wife look ahead sen-
Sl bl y, there can be no more sausfYlllg
arrangement than to choose III advance
one of the handsome "companIOn" maus.
oleums which we now feature These two.

, crypt met~\b'r1als of finesC" grantte assure
the dignity and dlstmctlOn of above.grQund
Interment III a garden secung, permanently
cared-for and endUringly a place of family
pride

From $3,505. for twO complete.

CADILLAC
MEMORIALGARDENS EAST

Mausoleum - Crematorium
Serving All Faiths
38425 Garfield Road

Me. Clemens, Michigan 48044

MONEY SAVING COUPON SPECIAL
on 10W.40 Express Offer

GET 52.00 OFF

Child Care Provided

(OUPON MUST 81 PRHlNHD AT lIMI OF PURCHASI
ThIS olfe' up"" on 111M lO, 1913

tV" O....,f COUPON PEP Yftil(lf !H NG \flQ\I (EO

rAi~~VAlUABlE COUPON__ •
VALUABLECOuPONBmd

GET $1.00 OFF

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

282 CHALFONTE AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CAN GOD PROTECT US?

MONEY SAVING COUPON SPECIAL
on 10W.30 ExPress Offer

COUPON MUSI8I PRISINTEO Al TlMI OF PURCHASI
111.. oHer up"u "" IUM lO, 1'13

v O .....f 0 rr ..... f .. \IE'" ! SF ",r "Ii l<!'" H

cordially invites you to

A FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

--------------------------------- -------- -----------
These offers are HARPER-CADIEUX MOBIL
good only at: 17046 Harper (at Cadieux) DetrOit

343-0571

Member of the Christian Scien(Jfi..{iQard ..ottLectureship

MONDAY, MAY 23, at'8 P.M.

Mobil
ExpressC)
Lube

BY
Juan Carlos Lavigne, C.S.B.

of
Buenos Aires, Argentina

Secure Parkmg

15 minute $
oil chang~
,..g APPOINTMENT Nf(;O$Atty. out .
ANO WlilCAnoH srtVIC«$ MIlT Ml , /
eM W"tfANfY'~ ;$',~ ,!

OR CHOOSE ONE OF THESE OTHER GREAT OFFERS

10W.30 Express $1295 , 10W-40 Express $1495' Mobil $2695,Includes 5 qts Includes 5 qls 100% Synthetic
Mob" SpeCial lOW 30 Mobil Super lOW 40 Includes 5 qls
Lube 0" FIlter Lube 0,1 f,ller Mob,r D Lube. 0.1 fIlter
~ 9 point car check ~ 9 point car check ~ 9 point car check

------.CLlP ANDSAVE-----T'-----CLIP ANDSAVE-----r-----CLIP ANDSAVE.-----
VAlUABLE couPoNmmql P=~VALUABLE COUPON__ ill JIIl__ VALUABLECOUPON

I
I
I
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of DetrOIt and Grosse POInte came was donated to the co~mumty In Miss Bertilde A O'Connor State University and his surgIcal Umverslty and was affiliated wIth Thomas Arthur Garred
to a close last month wIth the memory of the 3 500 Grosse Pointe . degree from the University of Alpha Kappa PhI fraternity. A
death of Josephine Alger Johane- • area veterans ~ho served In the Services for Miss O'Connor, 69, Michigan. businessman throughout hiS MemOrial servIces for Mr Gar-
son, a descendant of one of the conflict including the 120 POInters of Anita Avenue, were held Tues. Dr. Bremer practiced at Cot- career, Mr. Pritchard worked as red, 53, of the Farms, were held
area's oldest and mo.'>t promInent who lo~t their lives dunng the day, May 10, at the Eppens.Van tage, Deaconess and Harper Hos- assistant to the controller of the Friday, May 6, at ChrIst Church
families war Deweghe Funeral Home and St. pitals. He was a former member Union Guardian Bank, as man- of Grosse POinte.

Mrs Johaneson, born Josephine Included In that number was Paul Catholic Church. of the Grosse POinte Yacht Club ager of the Bache Co In DetrOit, He died Monday, May 2, at Bon
Alger, grew up In an era when Mrs Johaneson's oldest son Hank, She dIed Saturday, May 7, In St. and the Bayview Yacht Club. Dur- and preSIdent of the North Amen- Secours Hospital.
Grosse POInte wa.'> the summer kIlled on Guadalcanal She was John Hospital ing World War II he served In the can Trust Co m New York Mr Garred IS survIved by hiS
resort for DetrOit families deter- chaIrman of the Red Cross Pro- Born m Ontario, she was a gra- Navy Air Corps. He was also a He was vICe-president and Wife Ann; two daughters, Lynn
mined to escape the heat and bus- ductlOn Committee durmg World duate of Marygrove College and fellow of the American College of treasurer of the HIgbie Manufac- Garred Cameron and Tracy
tie of the cIty War II and wa.'> responsible for held a Master's Degree from Surgeons turIng Co dunng World War II Elizabeth

She grew up 10 the Alger House ralsmg funds to establish recrea- Wayne State Umversity She Dr. Bremer is surVived by hiS and later was vice preSident of the Memorial contributIOns may be
then known as The Moollngs: tlOn room.'> at mlhtary bases taught m the Detroit Public School wife, Inez; a daughter, Barbara, Gobel Brewmg Co Dur10g the EI- made to the Children's Home of
where Sunday afternoons saw la- around the state system 10 DetrOit for 18 years and a son, John, a step-daughter, senhower administratIOn, he was DetrOIt, 900 Cook Road, Grosse
rues m whIte dresses slppmg ICed Known as a "down to earth" retired In 1977 Theresa Ellis; a step-son, Larry appomted regIOnal dIrector of the Pomte Woods 48236
tea on the veranda while the men person Mrs Johaneson dmed Smce that time, she had been Ellis, two sisters; two brothers Small Busmes!> Adm1OlstratlOn m Mrs. Martha DePaepe
bowled on the long, green lawn WIth SwedIsh royalty flew 10 aIr- employed as a secretary at St and one grandchild. MIchIgan Later, Mr Pntchard ServICes for Mrs DePaepe, 91,
stretchmg to the lake planes a.'>a child and' .'>pend many Paul Church ~he was a member served as a guest lecturer at the of the Woods, were held Monday

Mrs Johaneson was the grand- hours salling on Lake St Clair of t~e Grosse POInte senior Y'c:r Mrs. Clara C. Klein Umverslty of MIChigan School of May 9, at the Verheyden Funeral
daughter 01 Russell A Alger a WIth her father Her very .'>pecial men s Club and Beta PhI sorority. Services for Mrs. KleIn, 99, of Busmess Mr Pntchard retired m Home and Our Lady Star of the
hero of the CIVil Wdr, who la'ter Interest was the War MemOrial. Mls~ O'Connor IS surVIved by the Woods, were held Monday, 1976, fimshmg hiS career With Man- Sea Church
served a.'> a US Senator The Her mother oversaw the landscap- four Sisters, one slster-1O-Iaw and May 9, at the Verheyden Funeral agement Planmng, Inc , In Prmce- She dIed Friday, May 6, at her
~amlly fortune was made In the mg of the center's garden, With many nei~es and nephews. Home ton, N J Lochmoor Road home
wmber bus1Oe.'>s,With one county Mrl> Johdlle::.on lendlllg d Ildllll C'rf>mat!on was dt Forest Lawn She died Saturday, May 7 at the Mr Pritchard IS surVived by hIS Mrs DePaepe IS survived by
In MIChigan'.'> Upper Pemnsula 10cludmg once hauling a load 01' Cemetery With murnment at St. East Grand Nursing Home. Wife, VlOici, d ::,t~j.iJdughtd, Julw her fm<;hand, Alt°honse. a daugh-

ed th h h Paul B t D ht N ter, Mrs Eve yn Schrage,' a
n,,"1 In elr anal' manure to t e site 111 the back of Mrs. Klem is survived by her urgess, a s epson, wig

Mr.'> Johanel'oon s father, Russel her very rare and expensive Rolls D h T B son, George; two daughters, Mrs Watkins, two brothers and three brother, three grandchildren and
A Alger Jr , was a promment De- Royce statIOn wagon r. Jo n . remer Martha Bell and Mrs. Florence grandchildren nme great grandchIldren
trolt industnah.'>t who was an or- Mrs Johane.'>on, 86, died Sun- Memonal services for Dr. Bre. Schlaffer; four grandchildren and Mr Pntchard donated hiS body Interment was In Mt OlIvet
gamzer and major stockholder of day, Apnl 24, m Bon Secours Hos- mer, formerly of Lochmoor Road, 16 great grandchildren to medICal sCience Cemetery
the Wnght AViatIOn Co He was pltal Service.'> were held Wednes- lately of Beaconsfield III East De- MemorIal tributes may be made Memonal contrIbutIOns may be Clarence S. Gould
aMlS0toVICce-prcesldentof the Packard da

S
Y

h
'April 27, lfi Chnst Church troit, were held Wednesday, May to the Charity Lutheran Church, sAentto tthe COk/esbcurk

y
Bbenevolvenlt ServIces for Mr Gould, 6B, of

o r ar 0 e IS surVived by a daughter, 4, at Peace Lutheran Church, De- 17220 Kelly Road, DetroIt. ssocla lOn, coo es ury 1-
Mrs Johaneson, who descnbed DIane C Kem and two sons, Alger troit Interment was in Forest Lawn lage, Hockesslfi, Del the Woods, were held Saturday,

herself as a "tomboy," made her Chaney and DaVid D Douglas He died Sunday, May 1, In his Cemetery. May 7, at the Verheyden Funeral
debut In the Alger House, marned Memoflal contnbutlOns may be home. Frederl'ck W. Prl'tchard Mrs. Margaret Sheehan Ho~edled Thursday, May 5, at St
there and gave birth to her fIrst made to the Gros.'>e POInte War A native Detroiter, he obtamed Services for Mrs Sheehan, 79,
h ld th M 1 h d 1 d f W

John Hospital
c 1 ere emona IS me Ica egree rom ayne Memorial services for Mr of the Park, were held Monday, Mr Gould IS survived by his

Pritchard, 82, former- May 9, at the Verheyden Funeral wIfe, DoriS, a daughter, Mrs Jan
ly of Neff Road, lately Home Gutwald; a brother and one
of Cokesbury VIllage, She died Saturday, May 7, at the grandchild.
Del., were held satur- St Clare NurslOg Home Interment was III Forest Lawn
day, Apnl 30, In Mrs Sheehan IS surVived by her Cemetery
Delaware. daughter, Mrs Pat Backman and

He died Fflday, 12' grandchildren Mrs. Ellen A. Dahlen
April 22, 10 Hockessm, Interment was at White Chapel services for Mrs Dahlen, 80, of
Del. Cemetery the Park, were held Saturday,

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs Anastasia Miliatis May 7, at the Verheyden Funeral
N.Y .. Mr Pritchard . I Home and the Immanuel Luthe.
attended New York Services for Mrs Mlliatls, 65, of ran Church.

the City, were held Tuesday, May She died Wednesday, May 4, at
3, at the Verheyden Funeral Home the Georgian East Nursing Home
and AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox Mrs Dahlen is survived by her
Church. son, Carl; three daughters, Mrs

She died Saturday, April 30, at Eleanor Barker, Mrs. BIrgIt
Bon Secours Hospital Hopkes and Mrs Joanne Mc-

Mrs Mlhatls IS surVived by her Bryde, 15 grandchildren and two
husband, Zmon; a son, Steve and great grandchildren
two grandchIldren Interment was m Gethesemane

Interment was 1U Gethsemane Cemetery.
Cemetary

)
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N.J.Ortlsi
CITY CLERK

JOHN R. NICHOLSON
CLERK

Thursday. May 12, 1983

panel included parents, teachers,
students and administrators. A
central committee of Supt. Ken-
neth Brummel, Deputy James
Hoeh and Personnel Director
Ronald Tonks also screened can-
didates.

The spokesman saId school offI.
cials may visit the home distrIcts
of some candidates or arrange
follow-up mtervlews before they
make theIr recommendation to
the Board of Eductation, which
will make the appointment

Feighner is retJrlng next month
after 28 years 10 education WIth
Grosse Pointe and Royal Oak sys-
tems

ViI/age 0/ grosse 'Pointe eJhores

NOTICE OF
REGULAR VILLAGE
SPRING ELECTION

G P N - &-;;.83and 5-12-83

3 TRUSTEES FOR REGULAR 2 YEAR TERM

You are further notifIed that the polls are at the Vernier School :l6
Vernier Road, and that the polls Will be open from 8 00 A M until Ii 00
P M Dayhght Time

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE OF GROSSE
POINTE SHORES. MICHIGAN, WAYNE AND MACOMB COUNTIES

Notice IS hereby given that the regular Village ElectIOn IS to be held In
the Village of Grosse Pomte Shores. Wayne and Macomb Counties MiChi-
gan, on Tuesday, May 17, 1983, for the purpose of electmg the f~l1owmg
officers

G P N. - ;;';;'83 &: ;;'12-83

ViI/age 0/ grosse 'Pointe eJhores
NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

FOR THE
REGULAR VILLAGE SPRING ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1983

Registered qualified electors in the Village of Grosse Pomte Shores
Countles of Wayne and Macomb, who expect to be absent from the Vlllag~
or who are confIned to home or hospItal by Illness or dtsablhty or are 60
years of age or more, may now apply for ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
NO SUCH APPUCATlONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2 00 PM'
SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1983 Applications must be made pnor to such tlm~
at the MuniCipal Offices, 795 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores Mon-
day through Fnday between the hours of 8 00 A M and 5 00 P M

John R. Nicholson
Village Clerk

GPN - &-12-83

GPN - &-12-83

CITY OF Q)rnssr 'niutr "ark MICHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID
CITY TREE REMOVAL

Sealed b~ds .will be r.eceived by the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pomte
Pllrk, Michigan until 10:00 A M. on Thursday, May 26, 1983 in the Mun-
icipal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson Avenue, for the removal of diseased
elm trees in the City for the 1983 season.

Bid envelopes shall be plainly marked "Bid on Removal of Diseased
Elms", and dIrected to the attentlOn of N J. Ortlsl, City Clerk.

Specifications are available 10 the Public service Department

Prices requested are to be made per size of tree

VIllage 0/ grosse 'Pointe eJhores
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
AND ON THE PROPOSED VILLAGE BUDGET

The V111ageCouncil of the VIllage of Grosse Pomte Shores will hold a
pubhc hearmg at 8.30 a.m. on Tuesday, May 24,1983 ID the council cham-
bers, 795 Lake Shore Road, on the proposed 1983 Village tax levy and on
the proposed 1983-84 Village budget. COPies of the proposed budget are
avallable for public inspection during regular busmess hours m the office
eX the Vdlage Clerk

Last year (1982) the Village leVied 124376 nulls ($1244 per $1,000 SEV)
for VIllage operating purposes. Because of an estimated decrease 10 the
state Equalized Value of existing property m the Village, state law (Act 5
of 1982) proVIdes that the base tax rate for 1983V111ageoperatmg taxes be
lllcreased to 12 5010 mills ($12.50 per $1,000 SEV). ThIS IS 0634 mills ($ 06
per $1,000 SEV) higher than the 1982 operat1Og tax rate

The Village is concerned that because of the State of MIChigan's budget
and cash flow problems, delays 10 payments or cuts may be made in State
shared revenues. Previous delays in state payments and a fall off 10 such
revenues have caused a loss 10 Village revenues for the current year

For these and other reasons, in order to fund the Village's proposed
1983-Mbudget and to maintam essential Vdlage services, the V1l1age finds
it necessary to increase a portIOn of its operating levy. Although the
Village bas complete authority Under its charter and state law to establish
the n~mber of mills to be leVied within Its fully authorized millage rate,
the Village proposes to levy an addItional millage rate of only .50 mllls (50
cent~ per $1,000 SEV) above the 1983base operatmg millage rate TIus w1l1
prOVide an estimated 4% lllcrease in Village operating property tax re-
venues. Individual property taxes may increase greater than or less than
the estimated average

Public comments, oral or written, are welcome at the -ttearing on the
proposed additional millage rate and on the proposed Village budget.

John R. Nicholson
GPN: l'f12183 V1l1age Clerk

CITY OF o;En!i!i~1Jnintr IInul'l!i MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY ~IVEN ~hat the Planni.ng ComnusslOn of the City of
Gr~ POInte Woods WIll conSider the followmt:t proposed ordinallce at Its
meetlllg scheduled for Tuesday, May 24, 1983, at 7' 30 P m In the CouncIl-
Court Room of the Municipal BuJ.1ding, 20025 Mack Avenue Such proposed
ordInance will amend th~ Zoning Ordinance and all mterested persons are
urged to attend: An Ordinance t~ amend Tille V, Chapter 14, of the City of
Grosse Po1Ote Woods of 1975 en tIlled Board of Appeals to prOVide fees for
apI>e'ls to the Board of Appeals

.~__•.Wf lIdi I n .. r.. J.""Jl U 'I~tlester E. Peter$8n
CIty Administrator-Clerk

Two committees interviewed 13
hopeful candidates for the princ1-
pal's job at North High SChool last
week and expect to make a re-
commendation in early June, ac-
cordmg to school offIcials.

The 13 candidates who came to
Grosse Pomte May 3 and 4 were
selected from a field of 120
applicants hoping to replace Dr.
G. Bruce Feighner, who Will retire
from North High next month.

Two current members' of the
Grosse Pointe public school staff
were among those interviewed,
according to a spokesman. Each
candIdate spent an hour each with
two separate committees One

North High candidates screened

VINYL 175.
PORCELAIN $375.

FOR THE ELITE
COLLECTOR $8,000.

IWITH MINK COAT
& DIAMONOS)

Spring concert
set for May 13

University LIggett Upper School
students are preparing for their
annual Sprmg Concert on Friday,
May 13, at 8 p.m. in the au-
dltoflum at 1045 Cook Road.

Performmg groups will include
vocal ensembles such as the
Chorale, Jazz ChOirs and OCtet,
and mstrumental groups such as
the Jazz Band and Chamber Or-
chestra. selections include tradi-
tIOnal, popular and jazz, music
WIth works by SCarlatti, Mozart
and ROSSIn!. The show is being
completely designed and run by
the students.

The performance is free to the
public and tickets for guaranteed
seating are available by calling
884-4444.

Brownell Middle School last
week celebrated Its 25th anniver-
sary With a Festival of Arts at the
school

The program featured displays
of student art, industrial arts and
homemaking projects, along with
mUSical entertainment by the
school's Instrumental and vocal
groups.

Durmg the eveninng, the S(;hool
PTO honored retiring staff mem-
bers Frank Bozarth and Jeanne
Assessor Bozarth IS retiring from
Brownell's math department after
29 years and Mrs Assessor is
leaVIng the school cafeteria after
16 years of service

Brownell teacher Jack Wood-
house also offered comments re-
garding the changes he has seen
In his years at the school.

It's 25 years
for Bro'WneU

REmoDEL
ID&7_

,
/

Kitzler'J Kollectables
NO NONSENSE LIOUIDATION
FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH OF MA Y
30 - 70010 off bells. figurines,

thimbles Iithos and collector plates
No dollS or Jiln Haq8T4 collectible- will I;>e 'eatured

ANOTHER 10% OFF WILL IE GIVEN AT
THE TIME OF YOUR SELECTION

775.4664, 29516 Grillot, ROHylIte-r Lay.a-way Never a UPS charge'

L,m led Ed,l,on Dolls first In 1he •Gelebfity Sef1es"'''

by WORLD DOLL
(1: 19R1 Estate of Mafilyn Monroe"

Marilyn Kltzler announces

•

Through May - In Stock Watches Only

DON T TAKE A CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
We at CUSTOMCRAFThava some Of the be.1 known remodeling
exper1S in the area to help ~ou plan your remodeling JOb - so that
Its deslgn & Gost Will be tailored 10 your 11"ldlvldual needs
We supply written detailed specltlcallons In advance so you will
fully understand exactly whal your completed lob Will be

You Know Complete Coslln Advance
YOlJ can 11i111ord glJe$Sotlmates nor can we Ou ...price I. exact

You Gel FinanCing Help You Need
CUSTOMCRAFT knows hoW lO oblaJn finanang lor you al !he 1<Iweel
posslllle currenl '"I..... t rales
We can lell you In advance wnen your lob Will be 'Imsned so you
can plan on enjoying it

You Gel a Top Ouality Job. Finished On Time
• FAMR Y IIODMS • DOIlMEIIS • ATTICS AMISIIEtI • IIEC IllIOMS
..... THIIOOMS • KITCHEIlS • CUSTOM 8AlMiES AlII IIOOIS

~

Visit Our ShDwroom I.
USla.IAIiFIT

,,"". 1956 MICH. irATE
LIC ,114M

18332 MACK, Grosse Pointe
881-1024 FREE CONSULTATION

Thinking
of

.,

Magnetic
Sight & Sound
17045 Kercheval

Grosse POlnta(next to Sanders)

• 885-5300 CC
New Movies In Stock

A vailable For Sale or Rent
• Pirates of Penzance
• ThiS Island Earth
• First Blood
• Tex

SONY The fmest ,Video EqUipment
At CompetitIve Prices

The Perfect Gift
, , for""

Grad or Dad

25% off

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

$1298
10 lb. Bag

SAVE$3,OO!

Diazinon Controls
Ants, Grubs and

Other Bugs.
Reg. $15.98

call

get

ads

Class

results

882-6900

7 .'

Students Iwnor
Poupard teacher

The Poupard PTO will host an
open house In honor of teacher
Carol Droege on Sunday, May 22,
from 1 to 3 p m in the school
gymnasium.

Ms. Droege Will retire thiS
sprmg af~er 33 years of teaching,
19 of WhICh were spent with the
Grosse Pointe public school sys-
tem Ms Droege began her teach-
ing career 1n Grosse Pomte at
Barnes school In 1964 and has
taught at Monteith, Richard and
Ferry schools. The last nme years
of Ms Droege's teaching career
have been spent at Poupard
school

Teachers, friends and former
students are mVlted to the open
house.

Summers said, "Don't try to fi-
gure out what the Jurors might
like Base declSlons on yourself,
your work, what you're capable
of and mdlVlduahty "

Where does Summers get hIS
Ideas for photographs?

"1 get my Ideas by constant
work, constantly reflectmg on
my work. and by lookmg at the
work of others," Summers said

RA-PID-GRO FOR
EVERY GROWIN' THING

5LB, 2SlB.
R.. SI1" ECONOMY SIZE

R"S4nt~:~~:E:9I~I~~~J
Vf(l ETAILES I

SHRUIS --
lUES •• -

RUSTPROOf
DROP
SPREADER 1
REG. $34.9. '~

$3198
SAVE $3.001

f-- ---,
I -0Rnt0

11=~ .......

AS
SEEN ON

TV

SHS photographer exhibits works
By Sbeila Kilbride
South High School

. Jack Summers, South High
School photography teacher, has
been chosen along With nme
other photographers to exhibit
hiS work at Detroit's Focus Gal.
lery from Apnl 23 to May 21

The exhibit, called "Recent
Dt:\I t:h)!>m~lll"," dlspl:lys sh of
Summers' photographs The
South teacher received $200 for
his achievement

Summers says hiS preference
IS workmg WIth figures. "1 I1ke
to experiment and explore With
different ways of relatmg the
body to different objects and
things," Summers said.

Eric Frakes, a former student
of Summers and 1981 graduate of
South, posed for Summers last
WInter

"I chose EriC because he was
willIng to pose, and he dIdn't
think my Ideas were crazy,"
Summers said "Although It was
difficult to choose which prints to
send in, I'm pleased with what I
submitted."

When asked for advice for
other photographers who want to
submIt work for competition,

Reading lim
1wlp studenls
What do Don Quixote, Babbitt and
Sherlock Holmes have in com-
mon?

They are characters from three
books that are suggested reading
on the high school summer read-
mg lists available In the pubhc
and school librarIes thls week

ComplIed by Elizabeth Soby
reading consultant at North High
School, the titles reflect suggest-
Ions by teachers currently assign-
ed to the courses.

The purpose of the suggested ti-
tles. are to direct student reading
durmg the summer to provide
some background reading accord-
ing to the school. '

Reading 11sts, in the form of
bookmarks, are available for
AmerfCah'Literarure; Ehgtislt"Llr-
erature, World Literature, Effec-
tive Reading; Advanced Compos-
ition and Creative Writing. There
also is a reading list for ninth
graders enrolled in IntroductIOn to
High SChool English.

Students should check with their
librarian or North High SChool at
343-2187 for additional Information
on the Summer High School Read-
109 Program.

Wm. J. Allemon Garden Supply
17727 MACK 882-9085

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 9-5

GPN - ;;'12-83

Village of grosse 'Pointe eJhores
NOTICE OF MAY COUNCIL MEETING

The May meetmg of the CounCil of the Village of Grosse POJ.1lteShores Will
be held at 8 30 a m on the fourth Tuesday

The specific date for thiS meeting is May 24, 1983

The Village CounCil holds'lts regularly scheduled meetings on the third
Tuesday of eaeh month at 8.30 a m and meetings followmg the May 1983

'meeting Will resume being held o.n the third Tuesday, the customary'day
John R. Nicholson

Clerk

B;) Kevin Monahan
Soath High School

The Meadow Brook Estate, a
show ensemble of the commercial
music program of Oakland Univer-
sity, recently viSited South High
School and performed musIc from
the 50s and 60s, as well as popular
musIc of today.

The productIOn was sponsored by
the Grosse POInte Foundation for
Academic Enrichment and the
South Mothers' Club

Director of the group, Dr
Raymond Allvln said, "Nearly all of
the students In the group are com-
mencal musIc majors, and nearly
all Will go on to careers In profes-
sional music Most will sing in
commercials, or 10 mUSical thea-
tre "

To belong 10 the, group, a student
must be very versatile, able to smg
all kmds of musIc "If a person can
only smg one style of music, his job
potential will be few and far be-
tween," Allvin said "Only the
lucky ones Will make It bIg in one
style, so they must be able to sing
everythmg from opera to rock and
roll Without thiS Side variety, a
singer Will jom the other millions
who will never get a job."

Besides versatility, students also
must be hardworking and perform
10 many different styles and travel
to distant locatIOns almost con-
ltfnUy, Allvin said ,Wl\enPle gtOup
IS not on tour the students must
practice every day They also must
carry a normal schedule of classes,
whIch means havmg to do their
homework between shows while on
the road, or durIng rehearsals.

One of the Meadow Brook mem-
bers said: "It's hard and takes a lot
of work, but without the valuable
experience we may never get a Job
after graduation"

Singing troupe
on South stage

A vocal concert, an outdoor
band concert and Ice cream social
will be new additions to thiS
year's South High School Arts
FestIval May 24 to 26.
. The second annual arts festival
15 sponsored by South High SChool
and the South HIgh SChool Moth-
ers' Club

"The purpose of the arts festival
IS to highlight the talents of the
South students and to share these
speCial talents with the school
commumty and the community at
large," saId Jean Droste arts
feshval chairperson '

School departments that Will be
f{'atl1fM at thf' art., feshval in-
clude art, mdustnal arts musIC
English, and commerci~l foods'
The evemng's feshvlhes Will begm
at 7 p.m.

Arts festival
willfeatum
outdoor band

Page Sixteen-A
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Page Seventeen-A

liggett sponsors
camping outing

UniversIty LIggett !>Ixthgrader')
recently spent a week on the an-
nual ULS visIt to Proud Lake Out-
door Center near MIlford, :vllch

For the 12th year the mlddle
schoolers, along WIth t acuity and
Upper SChool counselor!>, move
from their traditIOnal cla<,~room
setting to enjoy a natural learmng
environment

Students are divided Into Great
Lakes Indian tribal grouping.', and
activIties Included wilderne% ')ur
vlval trainmg, Indian studle<" ,>u
ence experiments and group pro
blem solvmg

FRESH
• Swordfish
• Monkfish
• Sockeye Salmon

Whole Of Steaks
• Oysters in the Shell
• Canadian Whitefish
• Sole
• Cherrystone Clams
• Lake Trout
• Bottleneck Clams
• Alaskan King Crab

FRESH
Homemade Cocktail
Sauce and Tartar Sauce

r--------------,I COUPON I

iSHRIMPI
I $1250 II LB. I
I Cooked, Cleaned & Devemed I
I GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. ONLY II MUll •• UI ..I COW. •-----------------

THE BLUE LOBSTER
Fresh Seafood & t resh I' I..h,~

15213 Kercheval
331.0633

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

. .. We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E Jefh:lrson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Glass Block Sales, Inc. 778.6330
22701 Wood, St. Clolr Shores

GLASSaOCK
BASEMDII WINDOWS

ONE UNIT PRE-FABRICATED
• SECURITY • INSULATION
• 15% ENERGY TAX CREDIT

Class
ads
get

quick
results

call
882-6900

ONE WEEK ONLY
M-F 8-5 SAT. 8- 12

OPEN: TIMS., Wed.-s.!. , ,o...~
1'lMs. & Fri. '-7 ~

r-----------------------------~I ~ YOU'""lENO. ~,WITH USII'-'"I SHORES AUTO WASH ' I
: .................. II Eastsi de's Finest" J
ITHIS COUPON 50 ....OFF I
I IS GOOD FOR 'I' II ON AN AUTO WASH I
I Coupon good any day • 1 coupon per customer, per wash I
I Expires June 9, 1983 I
I Two Locations to Serve You I
I~. 23801 HAIl'ER 22421 MACK ~~~II~ New BrUSh/ass! Soft Touch Brush I
I.... 771-0505 776-9133 I
I 8.3 Sunday 11-6 W"l~r permln,ng I

8-4 Sundly~---------------~-~-----------~
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Hertz Introduces its
NEW LOCATION

Mack-Moross Standard
Hertz Rent-A-Car
19:100Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Fanns , MI
Phone 313-882-0151

#1
for
everyone I
Hertz
Rents
FORDS
& other
fine cars

, • "'1":11 ... o:up"" rOlc1' ..r
it C"arc:l 5. .. :r?t;..'n ",a_ I!'
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• Not serve alcohol to minor guests
nor allow them to bring alcohol or
other drugs Into our homes.

• Allow only well-supervised parties
for young people In our homes.
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• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~PtIt4~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYL
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SAC2 found hundreds
who do care about
young people. As

parents we will . . •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Parcells earns high music rating St. Clare brings home first place
The Parcells Middle School competItion and festival after re- A g~oup of 51 eighth grade boys Walsh, third place - forensics.

Concert Band, under the direction celvlng another No 1 rating at the and girls from S1. Clare SChool in The St. Clare gll'ls had another
of ~arry L, SCat.es, received a su- DistrIct RegIOnal Competition of qrosse Pomte Park recently pa~. successful year at Regina by
penor No.1 ratmg m its diviSiOn MSBOA on March 19 at L'anse tIclpated m the annual SCholastiC winning third place in overall
at the stateWide bands and or- Creu.',e High School In Mt Cle- OlympICS at Regma and Notre competitIOn. In previous years,
chestras festival on May 7. mens Dame HIgh Schools. The students girls from St Clare have dom-

The area competition portion of The competition marks the first were accompanied by Principal inated the scholastic olympics at
the state festival, sponsored by time 10 the school's history that a Sr Vlrgima King and their teach- Regma by capturing fIrst place
the Michigan SChoolBand and Or- Parcells Instrumental mUSICal ers a~d competed agamst 20 twice This year's winners also
chestra Association (MSBOA) was group received the highest No. 1 Catholic grammar schools received plaques for placmg m the
held at Brownell MIddle School. ratmg in both the district and the The 81. Clare boys won the first top three. They were Sarah

The Parcells Concert Band was state festival place school trophy by accum- Mayer. first place - religIOn;
inVited to participate m the state "Member!> of the band spent ulating the highest number of Alyson Shaw, third place - re--8 . many long weeks working for the p.omt.', This was S1.Clare's seco~d Iigion; MelIssa Evola, secondaas reCeu,"eS competitIOn," Scate said. "We're fIrst place W111 at Notre Dame In place - current events; Kathy

• I,.,. proud of all of them for this out- the three years they have com- Elibn, third place - forenSIcs
sCience pK«fue standmg achIevement" peted 10 the scholastIC olympics Maria Costa, thIrd place - SCI~

North HIgh School .',ludent The Parcells band performed The boys who placed in the top ence, and MIchelle Gasperut
Joseph Haas and chemIstry "Spartans of Tomorrow March" three In vanous categories were thIrd place - English. '
teacher Gordon Morlan attended by Balent; "Andante e Presto" by awarded plaques They were
an hondrs assembly at the DetrOit Forsblad; and the "German Mas- ChrIS DIetz, fIrst place - history, High school sets
SCience Center, on May 5 tel's SUIte", arranged by Gordon Don B~rsch~ack, second place - 20-year reunion

Haas was a fmalist in the Det- history, ChriS Gross, first place -
roit Free Press 1983science com- English, WIlfred Capulong, third The January and
petition. Winners were selected by Latin. scholar place - math, Steve Domlm~k, June 1963 and 1964
a panel of Judges from the Mich- thIrd place - mUSIC. and TIm classes of South-
19an Science Teachers Associa- awarded $500 Parents to seU eastern High School
tion, the Metropolitan Detroit SCi- are ~lanmng a 2O-year
ence Teachers ASSOCiationand the Univ('rslty Liggett SChoolsenior beuonias May 14 reUnlon on Oct. 8 at
MIchIgan AssocitlOn of SCIence Evelyn Bittner has received a $500 e' the Chateau Rouge.
Education Specialists. pnze from the ClaSSical ASSOCla- The Teacher-Parent Guild of 8t For more informa-

A senior enrolled 10 ChemIstry tion of the MIddle West and South. Paul school is sponsormg its an- tlOn, call 882-5924or
II AP, Haas wrote his essay on BIttner won the prize in a con- nual flower sale on Saturday, May 776-7528.
the topic "Sower of Discord. Pis- test where students from several 14, from 9 a.m until all the flats ...---------,
ease and Genetics" and explored states wrote translatIOns of Latm have been sold
how genetics can be used as a tool passages WhICh they had never Impatiens, begomas and alys-
to cure diseases. During the brief seen before. To retam the prize sum are aVallable for $10per flat,
ceremony, Haas and the other BIttner must take one course 111 and petumas, marigolds and sal.
finahsts received a plaque to Latm or Greek during her fresh- via are priced at $7 per flat
commemorate their accomplish- man year at Michigan State Uni- Han~tng baskets also are avail-
ments verslty able in two sizes for $6 and $8.
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Does anybody care about
teen drug and alcohol abuse?

• Promote and encourage creative
social actiVities for youth without al;
coho! and other drugs.

• Support school and law enforce-
ment policies regarding the use of al-
cohol and other drugs by youth and
encourage approprrate and consistent
consequences.

SAC' Substance Abuse Community Councd (Jf Grosse Pomle
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Science studel)ts
take third place

North High School recently
placed third in the first annual
Michigan Science Olympiad on the
campus of the Lawrence Institute
of Technology in Southfield

Fifty schools from the Detroit
m~tropolitan area competed in 15
scIence events. North dominated
two of 15 events: "Rocks to
Riches," a rock and mineral
identificatIon contest, and "Name
th~t Organism," a biology contest.
Krls Kuntzman won first place in
"Rocks to Riches." and Doug
Pagliarini was third John Jar-
and took second place m "Name
that Organism' and Randy
Kuntzman placed third

The team of Sue Houtekier and
Lisa Janutol took first place in
QualitatIve Analysis, a chemistry
contest. Stan Jelic and John Dohn
placed third in the Titration Race
another chemistry event. '

A strong performance also was
turned in by Eric Ciccoretti, John
Dohn, Jason Feldman and Jon
Jarrard in the SCience Bowl con-
test, patterned after "College
Bowl,' "Reach for the Top" and
other academic TV programs.

Other team members mcluded
Bryant Kong and Theresa Rus-
wick. The team was coached by
teachers G<lrdon Morlan and Ar-
thur Weinle,

)1 '
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HOMOGENIZED
FARM-MAID MILK

TWIN PACK )69GALLON

LIMIT 3

I•

- COKE - DIET COKE
-TAB or -SPRITE

8.PACK 165'12 LITER BOTILES

LIMIT 3

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

No coupon needed Prices good through May 17,1983

DRUG CENTER
We sell it for less. Or we don't sell it.

19103MackAve. atMoross
Next to Woolworth Phone:881.7656

ONE DOZEN
EXTRA LARGE EGGS

FRESH 66~GRADEA V
LIMIT 3

e

Now you're saving! Really saving! Everything you bUy is now priced
lesseveryday at Arbor Drugs,Sodon't wait for sales or special events,
Arbor has your brand. name favorites at the lowest prices ever.
The secret: Arbor buys in quanitites right from the manufacturer-so
we can pass the quantity discounts on to you. You can believe our
slogan: we sell it for less-or we don't sell it. That means everything
you buy at Arbor is at your greatest savings ever!

\

Now ...service you'd expect
from Arbor. ..prices you'd
expect from a warehouse ...
on everything you bUY!

II
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The Second Section

The garage sale runs from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. FrIday
and Saturday, May 20 and 21, at 230Stephens Road. It's
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's As-
sociation, and it's the third such event that group has
had in recent times, and the third that Dorothy (Mrs.
David M.) Sutter has chaired - and she's sold on it as a
project.

"It's a great activity for the association," Dorothy
says, "because all members can participate on some
level: donating items, working on the committee that
sorts and prfces, working as staff on sale days ... or
just attending and making purchases.

> "W.but's more, it's pto{itable! We always make a
tidy sum for the orchestra."

Name it, and yOU'llprobably find it at the Symphony
(Continut:d on Page 4B)
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From the Ford House to the laboratory. · ·
MRS. EDWARD SHUMAKER and MRS. EDWARD JEF - L. Sejnost, of Birmingham, is general chairman. Pointe res i-

FRIES (left and right) loo1(on as DR. KENNETH HONN, assis- dents on her committee are Ms. Carol Cobane, Mrs. J.S.
tant professor of Radiology and Radiation Oncology at Wayne Krohmer, Mrs. Honn, Mrs. Jeffries and Mrs. Shumaker. Also
State University and Harper-Grace Hospitals, demonstrates an serving on the committee are Mrs. Keith Dressell and Mrs.
instrument known as the HPLC (High Pressure Liquid Julian Smith, of Bloomfield Hills, Mrs. William Hepburn, Mrs.
Chromatograph), which separates prostaglandins into individual William Littlejohn, Mrs. Peter Miller and Mrs. Robert Turney,
fractions which measure metabolites in tumor cells. All three of Birmingham, and Mrs. C. Arnold Curry, of Detroit. Mrs. L.
are Pointe residents, and all three hope that the second annual Murray Thomas, of The Pointe, is publicity chairman. The
Harper Hospital Auxiliary Grand Prix Dinner Dance at the evening is open to the public, with tickets ranging from $75
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, set for Friday, June 3, is as smashing a single and $150 couple to $100 patron single and $200 patron
success as the first one, for proceeds from this black tie event couple to $500 benefactor couple. Reservation deadline is Wed-
will s~pport the .Capcer Research and Treatment Developme~t !1esday, May 25. Further information may be obtained by call-
Fund 10 the. R:adlat IOnOncolog.yC~nter of Harper-Gr~c~ HOSpI- mg 494-8421or 646-8345.The Cancer Biology Division of the De-
tals. Dr. Wilham E .. Powers I~ d!-rector of the RadIation On- partment of Radiation Oncology at Wayne State Univel"sity and
colog'y Center and Chief C?fRadIation Therapy at H~rper-Grace the Harper-Grace Radiation Oncology Center was created in
HO~PltalS.~s. Pow~s IS the newl'y elect~ preSIdent .of the 1979when Dr. Honn joined the department as associate profes-
H;arper Hospital A~ihary, and she ~s.work1O~closely WIth t?e SOl"of Radiology and Radiation Oncology. He and his associates
dmner dance co.mmlttee as .the auxlhary ~a~ pledged to false carry out a range of both basic and applied research projects
$200,000 over a fIve-year ~rlOd for the Radlatl0.n Oncology Cen- with the major focus on investigation and understanding of th~
tel". Over $40,000was raIsed last year: the fIrst year of the biological mechanisms underlying tumor cell metastasis' the
pledge. Honorary chairmen of the Grand Prix party, which be- process whereby tumor cells separate from the tumor and 10-
gins at 7 p.m. and will feature .danc!J1gto ~ Quatro's musie"'in' cate in another area of the body. Dr. Honn has recei~ed signifi-
tpe Ford House qallery .follow~ngdmner, mclude Mr. and .Mrs. cant recognition for his investigation into drugs that prevent
George E. CartmIll (he IS preslde~t of Harper-Gra~e HospItals) this process. He will participate in a high technology sym-
and Dr. and Mrs. Lyndle R. Martin, of Grosse Po1Ote,and Mr. posium in Detroit this fall.
and Mrs. Charles Dalgleish, of Bloomfield Hills. Mrs. Richard --.

***

These are spring cleaning days, and that means
thetre also rummage/garage sale days, for once you've
deCided what.to throw out, one problem remains: where
to throw it? Where it will do some good, preferably ...
and a good way to do that is to find a good-cause rum-
mage/garage sale.

One of each (a rummage and a garage sale) is
scheduled in The Pointe in the very near future, each in
a music-oriented good cause. The rummage sale runs
fro~ 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tomorrow, Friday, May 13, at
ChrIst Church, Grosse Pointe. Its proceeds will help send
the Christ Church Bovs and Girls Choirs to Colorado
Springs, where they've. been invited to sing at the United
States Air Force Academy, in June.

* * "'
The tour, under the musical direction of Frederic

DeHaven, Christ Church organist and choirmaster, will
Include 33 members of the choirs piUS choir mothers and
dads acting as chaperones. It's by no means the first
time this group has gone on the road.

The combined choirs sang the services at the N a-
tional Cathedral in Washington, D.C., last June. The
summer before that, the Boys Choir toured Europe, sing-
ing Evensong at St. Paul's Cathedral in London the day
after the Royal Wedding of Prince Charles and Lady
Diana, then heading for Winchester and a stint as choir-
In.residence at Winchester Cathedral.

The Girls Choir has been featured at St. James In
Toronto and at Christ Church in Lexington, Ky. Both
choirs are noted for their many concerts in the Detroit
area, including Mahler's Symphony No. 3 in D minor
with the Detroit Symphony in February, Bach's B Minor
Mass and perfor-mances of Gilbert and Sullivan's
"H.M.S. Pinafore," Menotti's "Amahl and the Night Vis-
itors" and Benjamin Britten's "Ceremony o~ Carols."

Their primary responsibility remains, of course, per-
forming the music at the regular Sunday services at
Christ Church, Grosse Pointe.

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL 'NOT-TO-SE-MISSED' SAVINGS ON A
CHOICE SELECTION OF HERITAGE SOFAS AND CHAIRS AT

Separates from Tapemeasure

1/3 off

Heritage~

~I/llGll

456 units
selection Will
vary by store

Make it
your day

to save on
favorite

sport-easy
separates in

terrific
styles

and colors.
Jumpsuits,
pants, and

novelty Hops
in the

collection.
Misses'
sizes.

orexe~ ~A. -Fn I~!t 12:/2, -F,.. ~~•• ..r. _~A

Hentage JtJPJU:rJ/J/~J/
12200 HALL RD (M.59) 19435 MACK AVENUE

Sterling Heights Grosse Pomte Woods
(Between Van Dyke Freeway & LakeSide Mall} 3 blocks North o( Moross (7 MIle Road)

739.5100 881.9390
BOTH STORES OPEN MaN THURS & FRI UNTIL 9 PM Olher Days 93010 530 Closed Sunday

Forster s offering repre-
sents the very best of Heri-
tage At yesterday s pnces they were J

genuine values Now dUring Forster's limited-time speCial
sale, they are truly supenor buys Select from several sofa styles
and a variety of chairs each a best selling deSign from Heritage Best
yet you may choose from any fabnc In our entire collection there are no
restrictions But act now SpeCial sale prices end June 4thl

B Siegel MasterCard Visa Amerrcan Express Eastland and Northland Open Sunday 12 to 'i p r1
Downtown 7 Mile Eastland Birmingham Northland

; .



Orfeo OrIel
(Italian, 19th
centuryl 011on
canvas, 18' x
24'

.10M and Josep/1 Meeks
laminated rosewOOd Side
chair
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Melinda Jo Manos

Andre-Manos
rites planned

Mid-September wedding plans
are being made by Melinda Jo
Manos and Scott Edward Andre
whose engagement has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Charles Manos, of Morass
Road.

Miss Manos was graduated
from Grosse POinte South High
School and MIchIgan State Uni-
versity, where she majored in Po-
litical Science/Government.

Her fiance, son of Mr and Mrs
L George Andre, of Cincinnati,
Ohio is an alumnus of Indian Hill
High'School and Hillsdale College,
where he affiliated with Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity

FaU uedding
daw is made
At a cocktail party Friday, May

6, Mr and Mrs. Frank Tren-
tacosta, of Berns Court, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Marilyn, to Edward A.
Bartley, son of Mrs. Arthur L
Bartley, of Shorepointe, and the
late Mr. Bartley An October
wedding is planned.

Miss Trentacosta attended
Marymount College of Virginia,
Arlington, and received her
Bachelor of Science degree from
Oakland University. Mr. Bartley,
who was graduated from the De-
troit Institute of Technology with
a Bachelor of Arts degree, is in
advertising sales with The Detroit
Free Press.

Archives on Polish
genealogist agenda

The Pohsh Genealogical Society
of Michigan will convene at 10
a.m Saturday, May 21, in the
Nwnni Libl'$ry of~ Salnt '~rrs •
College at 0.rchard Lake for ,all
annual event: a VISit to the Pohsh
Archives in the Orchard Lake
complex

Featured speaker WIll be the
archivist, The Reverend Roman
Nlr, who wJ.1lreport on new acqUI-
sitions. A tour of the campus fol-
lows, and the Center for Polish
Studies and Culture will be open,
Its publications available for pur-
chase

Materials In the archives will be
available for research. Reserva-
tions for luncheon, at a nominal
charge, must be made by Wed-
nesday, May 18, by calhng 673-
5797 .

Calalog."s S800
postpold SI0 00 Pr~
IIIl!w edlIbItIon ~
oJt our 9"''"'Y Ioc<IIIcn
May 13 1000 AM
500 PM lIlIougI1 It.-
.... dMrs
•• ~ 1MII be a 10'll>
l!lJyN's PrftTlUn on all
IOU In Ihs ..... "

French 18th century IrUltwOOd par.
quetry comer commode. signed M
Cnaerd ,W 29 . H 36

~J.
l\nVl~~\\t\:\h

Cathy Williams

Miss Williams
to wed infall

409 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit MIChigan 48226
(313) 963 6255
Across from the Rpnalssance Center

Kathleen McBride

Miss McBride
to he married

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dana Mc- September wedding plans are
Bride, of Ridge Road, formerly of bemg made by Catherine Rey-
St Louis, Mo., have announced nolds Williams and David Camer-
the engagement of theIr daughter, on Koelling whose engagement
Kathleen Robin, to Joseph NlCho- has been announced by her par-
las D'Agostino, son of Mr and cnts, Mr. and Mrs James Park
Mrs. Steven I. D' Agostino, of Williams, of Mount Vernon Road.
Lookout Mountain, Chattanooga, Cathy, a Grosse Pointe South
Tenn. A June weddmg is planned High School alumna who received

Miss McBride was graduated her Bachelor of Arts degree in
from Mary Institute, St. LOUIS, Marketing last year from Michl-
and holds a Bachelor of Arts de- gan State UniversIty, where she
gree in Art History from Lake affiliated WIth Kappa Kappa
Forest College She spent her jun- Gamma sorority, is presently em-
ior year studying in Italy. played by Proctor & Gamble in

She made her debut in June, MIlwaukee, Wis.
1976,at a dance gIven by her par- Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ents at the Deer Creek Club in St. Herbert Lee Koelling, of Barring-
LOUIS. She was also present- ton, Ill., was graduated from Riv-
ed that December at the Veiled erside, Calif., Polytechnic High
Prophet Ball. School, toured the Americas for a

Her fiance, who holds a Bache- year with "Up With People" and
lor of Arts degree in Economics received hIS Bachelor of Arts de-
and Philosophy from Holy Cross gree m Hotel, Restaurant and In-
College and a Master of Business stitutional Management from
Administration degree from Co- Michigan State University last
lumbia Business School, is Mar- year.
keting Manager-Company Bottling He is employed by Sky
Operations, with The Coca-Cola Chefs!American Airlines in New
Company in Atlanta, Ga. Orleans, La

End Tn-Sigma year in a festive mood
Sigma bigma Sigma's Grosse Nutrltlon and Romance Lan-

Pointe East Alumnae ~nd No~th- guages from Vienna and Oxford,
east Alumnae umte thIS eve!Ung, and has a diploma in cooking
Thursday, May 12, to culmmate from Paris' Cordon Bleu. She is
their 1982.83 season and toast an accredited teacher and has in-
Tri-Sigma's 85th birthday, the structed courses in f~s and nut-
Pointe Group's ninth and the rition at Michigan and Wayne
Northeast Group's 31st as guests State Oakland Central and East-
of noted food and .wine connoi.s- ern Michigan Universities.
seur Chanty de VlCq Suczek In The evening closes with a brief
her Fisher Road "Ho!fie Bistro." sorority meeting, highlighted by

The prpgr am beginS at 7: 30 information on attendance at Tn-
p m. Charity will speak on "Is It Sigma's Triennium National Con-
Our Life Style, Environment or vention m Philadelphia this June
Food?" and "The Value of Food and the finalizing of plans for the
and Nutrition" and demonstrate 1983-84season beginning in Sep-
the preparation of refreshments tember.
including ch!lmpagne. punch, ~h~ Grosse Pointe East Group's
cheese straws, Salade Ohvler and ofhClatlng personnel will be
homemade bread. Cheese and Sherry Prince 'president Jeann~
fruit cOmplete'her menu: Whitfield, vIce-presIdent, Sandy

Mme. Suczek holds degrees in Hemak and Karen Serilla, corres-
• • ponding and recording sec-sprmg sessIon retaries, respectively, and Sue

Roman, historian. Barbara Welsh
given VIolet-strewn goodie bags as will serve as treasurer, Alumnae
their favors, and violets Willkey- Triangle correspondent and
note the luncheon table decor. Panhellemc delegate.

Post-luncheon speaker Jane Lois Hansen will continue as
Wait, horticultural chairman, president of the Northeast Subur-
plans an informal spring growing ban Group. and as national col-
tips program, after whicb Pauline legiate chairman for VirgInia and
Porter, awards chairman, Will West Virginia.
honor those branches which have Grosse Pointe's Kate Schuch is
competed and excelled in various national alumnae chairman for
WNF&GA-sponsored fields of en. Tri-Sigma in Illmois and Michi-
deavor, such as civic improve- gan. Grosse Pointe's Violenda
ment, horticulture therapy, flower Nelson IS co-hostessing thiS even-
shows and scholarships. ing's gathering.

ChlnOisene <k<:orated. 18tt1
century bureauplat et car-
tonnl~. L 68

Certified Fme Arts Auctioneers and AppraISers In Michigan and onlO

Berlin porcelain plaque,
inCised KPM' With
scepter marl(lng. 13'h' ~
16

- ~r 200 011paintIngs and graphICS Jan Brueghel the Younger. LUIgi LOlr. Gregory Penllo,
Thomas Hart Benton and more

- An unusual selectIon of tine American, English. French. SWISS.Chinese and Japanese antique
fumlshlngs and accents

• Imported Onental carpets
- Estate Jewelry
- Collectibles, Including Royal Doulton, Hummels, Steuben and TIffany art glass and more

Mid-May lWlCh
for Panhellenic

May Auetlon

Featuring

The Estate of Bishop Alexander Zaleski
Friday, May 20, 7:00 P.M. • saturday, May 21, 11:00 A.M. • SUnday, May 22 at Noon

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Slate Sacred Heart
Alunmae lWlcheon

The Alumnae Association of the
Academy of the Sacred Heart,
Bloomfield Hills, will hold its an-
nual spring luncheon at noon
Saturday, May 14, preced~ ~y
mass at lla.m. in the school chapel.

Sorority women from through-
out the metropolitan Detroit area
gather Wednesday, May 18, at the
DetroIt Boat Club for the Detroit
Alumnae Panhellemc Associa-
tion's annual meetmg and lunch-
eon featurmg Esther K. ShapIro,
director of Consumer Affairs, City
of Detroit, as guest speaker.

Luncheon tickets are avaIlable
through individual soronty Pan-
heHenic delegates or by contact-
ing Mrs Robert Herdegen, 882-
2261 Other members of the lunch-
eon commIttee are Mrs. Ronald
Launs, Mrs. A.J. Mestrovlk and
Mrs Fred LeWIS, all of The
Pomte Mrs. MlChael Vierk, of
Lincol~ Park, Mrs Dennis Sir-
osky, of Livonia, and Mrs. Charles
Andrews, of Bloomfield HIlls.

The day's events begin with the
annual meeting at 10 a.m., con.
ducted by Mrs Herschel Bowyer,
of Dearborn Heights, retirmg
president, and featuring all stand-
ing and speCial committee final
reports for 1982-83.

Mrs. J. Robert MacMillan, of
The Farms, and Mrs. Delphme
Andrews, of Bloomfield Hills,
Gamma Phi Betas, will be in-
stalled as the association's new
preSIdent and vice-president, re-
spectively.

An 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
cocktail hour and boutique pre-
cede luncheon, after which music
will be provided by the University
Singers of University Liggett
School, under the direction of Jim
Hohmeyer Mrs. Carl Meier,
scholarship chairman, will pre-
sent scholarship awards to two
metropolitan area undergraduate
soronty women who attend
Michigan colleges or universities.

The awardees, chosen on the
basis of their scholarship, campus
and sorority activities, are Karen
Gilmour, Sigma Sigma Sigma,
Central Michigan University, and
Constance Paul, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, MichIgan State Univer-
sity.

Ms. ShapIro WIllfocus her Pan-
hellenic presentation on the fore-
most consumer Issue for today's
woman: Women and Credit.

Members of the 90 branches of
the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association Michigan Di-
vision gatheJ," next Wednesday,
May 18, at the Northfield Hilton
Inn for their annual spring meet-
ing and awards luncheon.

RegistratIOn and coffee at 9
a.m. WIllbe followed by the busi-
ness session at 9:30 a.m., Phyllis
Slattery, division preSident, pre.
siding. Theme of the day is "Vio-
lets in the Spring;" guests will be

SetWNF&GA

Prom Time
at

CHE1TF~S
PLACE 1£

886-0001
17864 MACK

GROSSE POINTE
Select a long or short Party Dress

Taffeta, organdy or jersey
l1l an array of pastels

SpeCially priced from $58
Open Tuesday-Saturday 10-5:30

Month of May Perm Special
for New Customers Ol1ly

ONLY $30.00
Redkin • L'Oreal • WeJla • Zotos
Sensor Perm by Realistic
and all other majOr permanents

882-2239 • 20951 Mack Avenue

•
~~

(*)
STEP INTO SPRING WITH ~

{ai?n~a. ~
'>~~ ~

Get the Perfect Hairstyle for Your Lifestyle
at

Joseph's of Grosse Pointe
Let Joseph and ) 2 other artistic
st!llists help !IOU fil1d a hairstyle

to /it you al1d your lrfestyle

*Asking Questions and Not Getting Answers?* Looking for a Church that Cares about People?*Want to be Excited about going to Churchr
Come Worship With Us!
~~:T~~~

(A Non denominational Fellowship of Believers)
Sunday Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Children's Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Midweek Study Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.

21760 RAVEN ROAD. EAST DETROIT MICHIGAN 48021 • (313) 776-2120

Rev. Scott G. Slocum - Pastor 772-8279
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The way you wear your
hair says a lot about you
We can help you make
your fashion slatement
wllh style First. OUf men's
hair deSign experts Will
give yvu a i;u~ th.:lt cC'.......
plements your face shape
Then we'll show you how
to use the right RK products
to keep your hair 100kiOg
terrifiC at home And we'll
do II all In an atmosphere
that makes you feel com-
fortable and cared for

Let us help you say It
With style Give us a call
today

[otffurre

FINE FURS b)'

Sullivan-RotlinJ
0/ GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
Gro~se POinte Woods

Free pick-up and delivery
885.9000

Creahve RemodelIng Avauable
Call lor appoJntment

DGQglau A Ihy

Our modern storage facilities con tam all the
safeguards necessary for the complete care
and protection of your furs Our profeSSlonal
touch prOVIdes the perfect temperature. spe_
CIal handlmg and msurance agamst all the
dangers that threaten your furs Make ar-
rangements early to aVOIdthe hazards of the
destructIve summer season.

A SPECIAL
VAWE

Eth~Allen
for a limited time only

fur storage time •..

20525 MACK AVENUE 881.6470
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile OPEN EVERY EVENING

Are
you

Wearint}
Last Year's
Hair With
This Year's
Clothes?

(/REDKEN

~?01'~cewal'$1199.75
reg 143375
An entire wall of savlngsl These Custom Room
Plan modular pieces combine to bnng handsome
and useful new dimenSions to a beroom or study
Crafted of rugged. solid Antiqued Pine and
selected veneers (base Units available With For-
mica tops) 5 piece group Includes. 2 upper book-
cases, door cabinet, dresser/desk, and drawer
chest
Sale ends 5-28 83

Country Chair reg '24 75 SALF $104.75

Tradition House
, OMr Ed.... "'"... G.".r.

E. 8 MILE AT MOUND RD. 15 MINUTES FROM THE POINTES .... 1512
HOUIl5 M... 'hu.. ," I ..... hi • 5.._, 12-5

ALL FuRS LABELED TO SHOW COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
WE 00 NOT SELL FURS OF ENDANGERED SPECIES
MEMBER MICHIG"I'I fUR CONSERVATION ASSc.

Pointe Questers
meet tomorrow

Sigma Kappas plan
installation meeting

Grosse Pomte Alumnae of
Sigma Kappa gather next 'Wed-
nesday, May 18, at 7 30 pm in
the Woods home of Heidi HartWig
(Mrs J H Jr) Denier who, as
president of the chapter, will m-
stall offIcers for 1983-84.They are
Ruth Saur, of The Park, vice.
presldenUmembershlp, Gerry Mat-
thews, ofThe Woods,secretarY,and
Carole Peters (Mrs. A.W ) Lorn-
bardini, ofThe Woods,whowill con-
tinue 10 the second year of her two-
year term as treasurer

Mrs. DenIer will fimsh her own
two~year term as presidertt in
1983-84' .,. " ;., ~.J "r

Followmg the installation, the
chapter wLlIcelebrate the Order
of the Triangle, an alumnae 10-
duction ceremony, and conduct a
short business meetmg The even-
ing concludes with a social hour
featuring dessert prepared by co-
hostess Lynn Grose (Mrs Fre.
derlck) Van de Putte

Reservations for the June din-
ner meetmg w111be accepted at
next Wednesday's meetmg which
is, as are all chapter meetings,
open to all area Sigma Kappas
who may call Julla P Bartlett,
current vlce.president, at 881-8027
for further informatIOn

Mrs. Dernll Mannie Will open
her Putnam Place home tomor-
row, FrIday, May 13, at 10a m to
membels vf the Grosse Pomte
Chapter of Questers, and WIllpre-
sent the program: a revIew of the
history of Meissen Porcelain be-
ginning with alchemist Johann
Friedrich Bottger's discovery of
the correct prmclples and materi-
als for makin~ Europe's first true
white porcelam

Bonnie MannIe will continue by
defining the 1710-1910period of
some of Melssen's greatest artis-
tic achievements, ending with a
report on the 200-year celebration
in the beautiful Gothic castle of
Albrechtsburg in Melssen, Ger-
many, where the Melssen story
began under auspices of Augustus
the Strong, King of Saxony

Co-hostesses are Mrs. Manuel
Paplsta and Mrs Thomas Re-
ghantl A toast With May wine,
completmg a rewarding year, will
hlghllght the chapter's fmal pro-
gram of the current season

All systems go for ~t Week '84 in Detroit
Just a few weeks away from "Francesca da Rlmini," "Ern- of the Canad~an National Arts

opening Detroit's 1983 Metropol- ani" "Die Walkure," "The Ab- Centre, DaVId Atherton and
itan Opera Week this May 23, the du~tlon from The Seraglio," Thomas Fulton: .
Detroit Grand Opera ASSOCiation "Tosca" and "Rinaldo." The opporturuty to ~er tICkets
has received formal confirmation Opera world notables sclreduIed for this .gala Ce~te~nlal season
of tIlE'casting and r!'!pertolre that to perform, in additlon to the trio will be glven, begJnnJl1$ next N°ndv-
Will ~ pres~nted m the Motor previously mentIOned, mclude ember, to DGOA contrl~utors a
City m 1984 In celebration of the Sherrill Milnes Renata Scotto, seawn ticket holders. TIcket ~rder
Met's Centennia~ Year Mignon Dunn,' Paul Plishka, forms will th~n. be made .avallable

Such internationally acclaimed Johanna Meier Leona Mitchell to all remamlng prevIOus Met
artists as Placido Dom~ngo,Mar- Cornell MacNeil, Judith Blegen: Week ticket buyers, before pU~lic
LlynHorne and John Vickers Will Edda Moser Jerome Hines Gail sales commence 10 March of 84.
appear. Three all-new produc- Robinson and Ara Berberian. For additional information on
tlons, mcludmg a Met premIer, James Levllle, the Met's mUSIC the Met's 1984 Centennial Season
Will be featured as well as two director and principal conductor, in Detroit, or on ordering tick~ts
new reVivals Will conduct four of the seven per- for thIS season's Met Week I?ro-

Operas to be presented by the formances Also conductmg, in his ductions, contact the DGOA office,
Met May 28 through June 2, 1984, Met debut, WIllbe Mario Bernardi 832-5200.
in DetrOit are "Peter Grimes,"

Then take it
home with a

$4,000
Savingsl

Greatwoys Travel
Corporation

100 KerCheval Ave
Crosse Pointe Farms

(51!) 886-4710

~ YORKSHIRE TV
Y fREE ESTIMATES on Carry-In StrvlCI

21815 MACK 778-4050

<:l1f(GJm~1!fqo~
Groue Polnl •... , 881-5618
St. Clair Sho,es. .. . 881.2221

"" New Baby. • . . •• • •.•••.. 822-0819 ~

5eeEUrope
in a BMW

$

PIANOS WANTED
Grands. S,lnels enns.18S

TOP PftlCES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SELL - RENT

r Moving, Engaged, New Baby?"'
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative. Its my
Job to help yOU make the most a: your new neigh-
borhood ShopPing Areas Communl!y opportuni-
ties SpeCial anraclIOns Lots of tiPS to save you
time and money
Plus a basket ot gifts for your family III
be listening for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for WeddlnlJS and Engage-
ment. tool

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Are you an admirer of
rhododendrons and azaleas? JOin
the ChrIst Church Semors Thurs-
day, May 19, for a field triP to
Grosse He's Westcroft Gardens, a
viSit to histone St. James Church
and Chapel, foup.ded, ().v~r 1QO
years ago by, :t-izette>p~nnison, a
young slave girt who escaped Via
the Underground Railroad to
Canada and, grateful for her new
freedom and to the Wyandotte
couple who employed her, gave all
her earnings to buJld the house of
worship, and luncheon at the
Hungry Crab.

Field trip participants Will de-
part by bus from the Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe, parkmg
lot at 9' 45 am, returmng by 3
P m All-inclusive cost, covermg
transportation and lunch, IS $1450
per person ReservatIOns should
be made no later than Monday,
May 16, by callmg 885-4841

dIrector.
Vesta Dajani's new board of di-

rectors includes Mrs Kenneth
Krabbenhoft, of Pleasant RIdge,
and Mrs George E. Gullen, of
Rochester, recording and corre-
sponding secretarIes, respective-
ly Mrs. Eberhard Mammen, of
The Woods, continues as treasur-
er.

A jOint board meetmg of the
new and retiring members Willbe
held next Tuesday, May 10, at
Paullne Thomas' Park home.

Field trip in Christ
Church Senior focus

I

Jht sbops of
Wattolt.Pi~rCt

Grosse Pointe
884-1330

Summer jazz
datRs atDIA

Saxophomst Joe Henderson wLlI
open the 1983Jazz at the Institute
senes at the Detroit Institute of
Arts on Friday, May 13. Perfor-
mances continue at 7 and 9: 30
p m Friday evemngs through
Aug.! ~6, m the museum's Kresge
COurLCafe, where wine, beer, soft
drinks and snacks maVj be pur'-
chased 0'" •

Tickets at $6 per person and
complete concert schedules are
available m advance through the
DIA's ticket office, 832-2730.

meeting May 17
DetrOIt. All MAHA member auxI-
lians are inVIted to attend.

Following a noon luncheon,
guest speaker Elaine Lowenthal
will discuss "Taking Care of the
PatIent vs. Caring for the Pa-
tient."

Pointe presidential pair
MRS. ADNAN DAJANI (left), of Kensington Road, accepted

the gavel, the President's Books and the responsibility of guid-
ing the Wayne State University Faculty Wives Club through
1983-84 from MRS. L. MURRAY THOMAS, of Berkshire Road,
retiring president, at the Faculty Wives annual meeting and
luncheon, held recently at the Birmingham Country Club. In a
year of extreme economic crisis in higher education, Pauline
Thomas complimented the club for raising $1,700 for the WSU
Student Loan Fund. A letter from WSU President David Ada-
many also acknowledged the fine efforts of the Faculty Wives
Club.

A specIal fund raising event,
chaired by Harnet (Mrs. Maur-
ice) Bernstem, of Birmingham,
enabled the Faculty Wives to sup-
port the WSU NOVice Debate
Team as a competitor in this
spring's National Novice Tourna-
ment at Northwestern University
The contribution of $810 was ac-
cepted by Dr Edward Pappas,
chairman of the Department of
Speech CommuOlcatlOn, Theatre
and Journahsm, and Dr. George
Ziegelmueller, debate coach and

MAHA schedules
The Southeast District Michigan

Association of Hospital Auxiliaries
will hold its annual meeting, elec-
tion and installatIOn of officers
next Tuesday, May 17, at Wayne
County Medical Society head-
quarters on Antietam Street in

Thursday, May 12, 1983

PoiDte AAUW
to host all-day
job workshop

The Grosse POinte Branch
American AssociatIOn of Univer~
sity. Women, will sponsor "Mar-
ketlng Me: Steps to Job Re-
Entry," an 8:30 a.m. to 3 pm.
,",:orkshopat Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church for women in the
community planmng to re-enter
~~ workforce, on Monday, May

.The program IS designed espe-
cla)ly for. the individual who has
some busmess experience but has
not been recently employed, or
who has career experience which
doesn't fit the job she now wants.

Among the topics to be discus-
sed are Transferring Job SkIlls
Preparing for the Tough Questlon~
of the InterView, Realities of Re-
Entry for the Over-30Woman Re-
sume Writing, Starting Your 'Own
Business. the Psvchologv of the
Job Hunt and Alterna'bves to
Full.Tlme Employment.

Keynote speaker J acquehne
Lichty, consultant and author of
"The Educator's Job Change
Manual," began her own career
as a teacher, then decided she
wanted to be a sales representa-
tive. By marketmg her existing
skills in a way that would appeal
to the busmess commumty, she
was able to switch careers effec-
tively.

Ms. Lichty, now an account rep-
resentative and field sales trainer
for 3M Company, has twice won
her division's highest sales
achievement award. She IS a fre.
quent guest on radiO and televi-
sion, and often leads seminars on
the Re-Entry Woman.

The other workshop leaders
have expertise in various fields.

• Arlene Cobau, manager of
Personnel at Jacobson's Grosse
Pointe store, interViews hundreds
of applicants for positions each
year She promises tips on how to
present yourself during an inter-
view, and will discuss the kinds of
questions employers ask and what
they have a right to know.

• Marty Vorhees started her
own executive search firm for
technical sales, marketing and
management personnel.

• Walt Kargus, senior Career
Counselor, is associated with the
oldest career counseling firm in
the country: Bernard Haldane As- .
sociates.

• Dr. Helen Hart is president of
the Professional Women's Net-
work as well as director of Staff
Development and Teacher Tram.
ing

j
for the .oetroit Public S~bp.01~1C.- Jjiyne Warner s&ves as ';Top

Placement Advisor for the Grosse
Pointe Schools.

Workshop fee is $10, including
lunch and materials. Registration
information may be obtained by
calling 886-6183or 886-4155.
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COllTURE
12434 E. Seven Mile Road

DetrOIt, Milh.
372.3470

• Dressmaking
• Alterations
Therese, who Will
dress you In the
traditional elegance
of the "Ruth Joyce"
manner she so
beautifully learned
under the personal
supervIsion of the
former "Ruth Joyce"
herself

\

MIX & MATCH
SOLID OAK
SALE,

I

Special Order Now
With Savings 200)/..
Starting At -, °

WHITTIER
TOWERS,

• Doctors' Clinic
• Registered Nurses cn duty

• Grocery Store
• Library

all WithIn the bUilding

and

• Private rootns and apartments
all with private baths

• Around -the-clock security

• Excellent Meals

3lte/te '4. a I./tan;a new tele
01 f!Jleli/temenl awailin9 1Iou

olle/tinfl :

821-3525
Q/(aIJI'I Nursmx

Care

804S

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MI( H

Road, and Mrs John Fennessy, of
Rivard Boulevard, both former
Pointe Women of Wayne pres-
Idents, will be among the models

Party proceeds go to Wayne
State University's IncentIve
SCholarship Fund ReservatIOns
and/or further mformatlon may be
obtamed by contacting Mrs. John
Hauck at 884-6577

Wayne Women lunch May 21

To tell personal tale of cancer

~(ontinued from Page IB)

Garage Sale. Quality clothes. Brie-a.brac. Kitchen uten-
sils Books, jewelry, tools, lamps, china, electrical appli-
ances, glassware plus, thIS year, an assortment of
plants and homemade baked goods.

There's always the tantalizing possibility yOU'll turn
up a little treasure the value of which only you are astute
enough to realIZe. Or the perfect little vase for that cor-
ner table Or the haIr dryer your daughter has been
askmg for for months. Of such maybe-this-times are ga-
rage sale buffs made.

Committee members assisting Dorothy and her ga-
rage sale co-chaIrman, Florence (Mrs. Elmer L.) Bar-
ber, mclude Mrs. William O. Bradley Jr., Mrs. Robert
Buhl, Mrs. Marshall E. Collins, Mrs. James D. Connolly,
Mrs Henry P. Cope, Mrs. George Coticchio and the
Mesdames Stanley Dolega, John E. Engstrom, E.D.
Flintermann, J.C. Hurley, John Lazar, George R. Mik.
hail, Hilton Moser, John J. Nolan Jr., Paul Papalexiou,
John Pappas, Anthony RutkowskI, Mary ~velyn self,
Gerald L. Stoetzer and Wayne Wiseman.
Speaking of Committees ...

. . . the one that's planning the Grosse Pointe Garden
Club Council's Annual Garden Tour (that's set for the
same days as the Symphony Garage Sale, May ro and 21,
plus Sunday, May 22), will host a cocktail party next
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. Clarence Maguire, as an
expression of gratitude to the local residents who have
agreed to show their gardens this year.

Mrs. A.J. Van Tiem and Mrs. Alex G. Gill Jr. are in
charge of the party. They are being assisted by Mrs. H.
Amesberry Powell and Mrs. L. Carl Sultzman, who are
working out a schedule of who's to bring what.

Members representing 19 garden clubs are assisting
the general tour chairman, Mrs. David Lowe. They in-
clude her co-chairmen, Mrs. Robert Kruger and Mrs.
Gordon Sorenson, and the Mesdames James Gram,
Urban Boresch, George Vincent, M.P. Wiant, Kenneth
Steketee, Frances Huntington, Samuel Pence, Walter
Levick, Max Gardner, James SChueler, Richard Blatch-
ford and Frank Welcenbach, plus Miss Christine Ed-
wards and Kenneth Cary.

Seven private gardens plus the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial gardens will be open between 1 and 5 p.m. a1l
three tour days. Directions and information on how to
get tour tickets ($5 each) may be obtained by calling
881-4173, 886-2096, 881-8574 or 886-8913.
A Brilliant Grand Prix Ball

A host of Detroit's civic and business leaders will
join international celebrities Wednesday, June 1, to cele.
brate Detroit Grand Prix II week with an elegant charity
ball at the Westin Hotel. All proceeds from the party will
benefit the non-profit Music Hall Center for the Perform-
ing Arts, now in its 10th season of programming dance,
theater and musical presentations.

The ball is the brainchild of Robert E. McCabe, pres-
ident of Detroit Renaissance, Inc'J...sponsor of the world-
renowned Formula One race. ueneral chairman is
qr,osse. ~oi,nte'$_ Mrs . .,T~eph_A.",Y8Ilce.~~n-""officer 9£
Music Hall and the guiding force behind many of its past
successful benefits.

"This isn't your ordinary charity affair," McCabe
emphasizes. "It's a gala celebration of our city's partici-
pation in a major international event, involving many
prominent Detroiters as well as guests who will be here
for the race."

"I'm delighted to be working with so many people
who will make the First Annual Grand Prix Ball so very
exciting," says Ruth Vance. "I am particularly grateful
to Alfa Romeo, which is generously supporting the ball
by underwriting promotion and entertainment costs, and
to the Westin Hotel, which is donating its Renaissance
Ballroom and making plans for special menus to cele-
brate the uniqueness of Grand Prix week."

Johnny Trudell and his Big Band will provide the
music for the evening, which will be highlighted by Hat-
tie Belkin's presentation of international fashion collec-
tions by both American and European designers. Tick-
ets, tax deductible to the extent provided b)1 law, are
$125 per person, and may be obtamed by calling Music
Hall's Development Office, 963-7622.

Reservations are limited - and must be made be-
fore next Wednesday, May 18.
No-Calorie Benefit Dinner

Not only is the menu non-caloric, but dress for this
benefit dinner and concert can be as casual as bubbles in
the bathtub. Now THAT, you say, is your kind of benefit
night') Well ... send in your "ticket order form" (a
donation to the Detroit Community Music School), tune
in WQRS Timeless 105 at 9 p.m. next Monday, May 16,
settle back and, as you listen to excerpts from the De-
troit Debut Concert Series performed and taped live at
DCMS, think about the contributions music and dance
have made to your quality of life . . . and the inconven-
iences <tuxedo rental, babysitting fee, an extra pound or
two to work off before bathing suit season) you've been
spared as you enjoy a stay.at.home fund raiser.

You could "attend" free, of course - if your con-
science woulsJ. let you. To order 100 percent tax deducti-
ble tickets, call the Music School Development Office,
831-2870.

Fr0111Allotller Poillte
Of View

The Grosse POinte Yacht Club
Will be the setting Saturday, May
21, for Grosse POinte Women of
Wayne's annual spring luncheon
Cocktail service begms at 11 a m
Patncla LudWIg, of Roland Road,
Will prOVide the commentary for a
parade of sprmg styles from Had-
ley-Arden of Eastland

Mrs Oliver Wnght, of Balfour

_.---

New Orl•• ns
DIXIELAND

C~[!!2NI
JAZZ BAND

Ewtrt,T..., 1:30, .•.
THE LIDO
Dming, Cocktails
24026 E. Jeneraon
(Just North 0' 9 1114, )

SUI'Ur\ imit~d
IIihairurJi ).1

Out With the Old
In With the New!

Contrary to what you have been told-
Hair Unlimited Is still in the tanning business,
with all new ultra-modern eqUipment, and
the same smiling faces, Mary Lou and Nancyl

~ .-
f'

" I ,/

~~ffi'/
~~~,F)limited 881.0034
Located in Grosse Pointe at 19609 Mack Avenue

OPEN: MON.~FRI. 9-9 SAT. 9-5

MUTSCHLER KITCHENS, INC.

presents another

If you're thinking about bUild-
ing, remodeling or Just dream-
ing about a new kitchen, you'll
enJoy thiS session devoted to
baSICkitchen planning.

FREE KITCHEN CLINIC
TUESDAY, MAY 17
7 PM until 9:30 PM

featuring

Bob Paspas C.K.D.

Open Sundeys 12:00 to 5:00

~

~ 16844 KER.CHEVAL G'))
GROSY POINTE. MI. 48236 ff6

882-1610

~ ~

[ SIGN OF THE MEDllID ,',.I
I ,

C(I1E II AND SEE OUAUTY AT A DISCOUNT
SAVINGS OF 20 to 5OOJo ON EVERYTHING

SPODE
CHRISTMAS

TREE
16 pc. Sets.

Reg. Retail $199.50

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE
'126.67

NOWII $123.95

I
I

I

1

(
I
i
I

IS WITHIN REACH

20227 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-3700

Reservations necessary no obligations

Joanne Rybar, author of "A
TIme for Heahng," Will share her
story of cancer, Its effect on her
personal life, family and friends,
at an open-to-the-pubhc Wom~n's
ConnectIOn of Grosse POinte
luncheon program Saturday, May
21, from noon to 3 p.m at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

Reservations for the day, at $12

per person, must be received by
next Thursday, May 19 Checks,
payable to the Women's Connec-
tIOn of Grosse Pomte, should be
mailed to Bonme Randolph Gib-
son, 831 South Oxford Road,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Mich. 48236.

Further mformatlOn may be ob-
tamed by contactlne Bonme Gib-
son at 881.0610or Dorothy Crocker
at 886-6183.

for information or an appointment
call

LOIS NAIR 822-9000

'f
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President Mrs Oswald Zeidler
and Mrs. Douglas D. Smith, of
Kenwood Court, will meet and
greet members of the Colony
Town Club when they gather at
11:30a.m. next Thursday, May 19,
at the Dearborn Country Club for a
social hour followed by Juncheon
and- their aHli.l1li1 ~i~ I
- Htghlightlll~ 't~"OOft ;; iU
be a drawmg, Bfoc~s go~o
the Cancer Lo~m-Closet, supPQ!1:
and maintenance of which is Col-
ony Town Club's principal phihln-
throplc project, after whIch those
who WIsh may stay on to pia)'
bridge.

Colony Town
Club to meet

882.9711

8&.~./i
, J "

r"'

VlJ S
('pi~ ~uJw,.
19')99 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MIC'1IGAN 48;'16

• • •

"Fur Speclalfsts fo, ove, 57 Years"

Cllristiatl Di()r
LUNETTES

,......'TR.
0101\)' &. sa--

RefUnded
Funpremium ~
~merk:.n Fun

1-519-253-5612
484 Peli8eier St.

WINDSOR, CANADA
, R OR R OR R R R R AG Daily 9-5:30

board of directors, is stepping in to lend her
racing world expertise. Dolhe and her husband,
the late Ed Cole, enthusiastically followed the
race circuit during his years as preSIdent of
General Motors. Incidentally: in the year be.
tween last year's "Betsy" and this year's
Grand Prix Fever, there's been some role
switching between Diane and Penny. Diane,
who chaired the "Betsy," IS now president of
the Women's Division for Project HOPE. Pen-
ny, Women's DiVISIOn president when Diane
wB:s "Betsy" chaIrman. is now chairing Grand
PrIX Fever. Got that? Want to get Grand Prix
Fever? You can. . startmg at 6:30 p.m. June
2, for a donation of $150 per couple,

Y\lTCA to sponsor
fitness weekend

The Metropohtan YWCA IS of-
fering a fitness weekend, designed
for today's woman, this Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, May 13, 14
and 15, at Camp Cavell In
Lexington Fees are $40 for YWCA
members, $50 for non-members
YWCA experts will provide, pro-
grams in aerobiCS, skin care,
yoga, tennis, dancercise and other
areas. Meals will be planned
around 1,000to 1,200calones per
day. A masseuse will be available,
at an additional fee

Registration IS limited. Further
informatIon may be obtained by
calling the YWCA Camp Cavell
Ofhce, 961-9220.

JENNY GREEN,
daughter of MR. and
MRS JEROME F
GREEN, of Emory
Court, was recently
mitlated mto the
Michigan State Uni-
versity chapter of
Kappa Delta sororIty
Jenny, a Grosse
Pointe North High
School graduate, IS a
sophomore majoring
In merchandIsing
management at MSU,
where she IS also a
Spartan Bat Girl for
the baseball team

823-6662

SpeC1all.llO~ In

creative landscape deSign. and
plantmg of guallty shade trees,
shrubs, evergreens, and large
speCImen trees.

l A N 0 ~ C A ~ I N G
Michel Jean Pi~t

TItey've got Grand Prix Fever

ius Tapert and Mrs Lorenzo P
Browning, who handled reserva-
tions

Stapleton Center is a reSidence
for elderly men and women, reo
gardless of race or creed, under
the dIrection of Monsignor Sued-
kamp It is deSIgned III the motel
mode, each resident having a pri-
vate room and bath.

Central dining faCIlItIes prOVIde
tasty, nutntIOnal meals The com-
fortable lounge and reception area
IS a popular gathermg Rlace for
residents and. thel!" fnenas

Proceeds from the Blossom
Time benefit will prOVide re-
placement of many badly needed
services at Stapleton.

Grosse Pomte's DAVID HOPP
has been named to the most re-
cent Lake Supenor State College
Dean's LISt.

They're at it again! Grosse Pointe's PENNY
SIMON and DIANE SCHOENITH (left and
right), of the "Betsy" extravaganza, have
teamed up once more for Project HOPE to
enter the Grand Prix spirit WIth a Grand Prix
party. It's set for Thursday, June 2, In Ren-
Cen's Riverfront Ballroom - and it will be a
very different affair from the elegantly formal
"Betsy." This year's party theme is Grand
Prix Fever: guests are expected to arrive in
race attire, ready for fun, fun, fun! There will
be live races, with some surprise drivers, and a
mid-evening auction conducted by John Kelly
and Marilyn Turner, "race chairmen." Dollie
Cole, a member of Project HOPE's national

Ribbon Fanns
meetsMonday

Ribbon Farms Chapter of the
Questers, Inc , meets at noon next
Monday, May 16, III the Broad-
stone Road home of Mrs Robert
E. Thibodeau who will present the
program: The History of Enamel-
ing.

Located lust 2 Miles south of
The SI Clair Inn, St Clair

New 1983 Furnished Model
Now Open Sat & Sun 2 5

Mac Glashen Really 329.2294

in st. clair,
on the river

where the world
goes by I

theRIVER CLUB
OF SlCLAIR
condominiums

RICHARD
Spring Flower Sale

Saturday, May 21
8 a.m.-1 p.m.

Begon ias 9.95 a flat
Impatiens, 9.95 a flat
Petunias 7.50 a flat
Marigolds 7.50 a flat
Geraniums 1.754-1/2" pot
Geraniums 18.00 a flat

176 McKINLEY, GP FARMS

- The Fnends of Stapleton Center
and theIr frIends gather next
Thursday, May 19, at noon in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Fries Auditorium for the annual
Stapleton benefit Blossom Time
luncheon, featunng fashiOns from
Mana Dmon modelled by a corps
of lovely ladles selected by Sandy
(Mrs. Walter) Fisher, and back-
ground musIc by Rachel Ryan

Co-chaIring the party are Mrs
Emmet E. Tracy and Mrs. Robert
E. ThIbodeau. Mrs DaVId Sum-
mers and Mrs. Emmet Tracy Jr ,
Fran Tracy's daughter and
daughter-in-taw, will greet the
guests

Other FrIends assIstmg WIth
party arrangements are Mrs.
Charles T. FIsher Jr., Mrs. WIl-
ham Johnston, Mrs Gerard Slat-
tery, Mrs Everett Scranton, Mrs.
WillIam Chester, Mrs Joseph Be-
jin, Mrs Paul McGlone, Mrs. Jul-

Set Valparaiso
Guild luncheon

~~IQ8sQ..,.,}~ch< to aid Stapletqn

Valparaiso, University Guild's
Detroit Chapter presents its annu-
al spring luncheon and fashIOn
show a week from tomorrow, Fri-
day, May 20, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

The party begins at noon, when
guests WIll be greeted by Mtss
Gertrude Kuhlman, Mrs. Wilbur
Rieck, Mrs. Erwin Sattelrneier
and Mrs Oswald Zeidler. Guild
members will model clothes and
accessor--ies prOVIded by Pointe
Fashions,.- located on Kercheval
Avenue m TQe Park.

Mrs. Albert Jacoby is general
chairperson. Mrs. Harvey Groehn
and Mrs. Robert Marowske are in
charge of decorations and table
favors Miss Vera Beck and Mrs.
Robert' Carl are in char~e of
prizes Mrs. Franklin Qllale ISthe
chapter's current president

Reservations for tickets, at
$12.50 per person, may be made
by contactmg Mrs Harry Giese-
kmg at 822-6441

Woman's Oub
to close year

Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
members bring their yearly ac-
tIVIties to a close WIth their an-
nual luncheon and installatIon of
officers next Wednesday, May 18,
at Lochmoor Club,

The agenda calls for cocktalls at
11:30 a m and luncheon at 12:30
pm, after which guests Will be
entertained by Grosse Pointe
North High School's Pomte
Chorale, directed by Ben Walker

Afterwards, offIcers for the
coming year will be installed
They are Mrs Milan J Alexan-
der, the new president, Mrs Ray
Smith and Mrs. George Gerow,
first and second vice-presIdents,
respectI vely, Mrs. Ernest Chlelens
and Mrs Harold Mlstele, record-
ing and corresponding secretaries,
respectively, and Mrs A.J Van
Tiem, treasurer.

Mrs Fern Brent IS general
chairman of the OdY, l\h s. Rober\
Marowske co-chairman. They are
bemg aSSIsted by the Mesdames
Lampton J Cardwell, Dick
Warner, Chester Bogan, Walter
LesinskI, Jack Thorpe, Boyce
Tope, Walter J Bavol and Horst
K. Jensen.

ReservatiOns, at $1250 per J)er-
son, are being handled by Mrs
LesinskI and Mrs Bogan

Meissen
5-Plece
Place Setting

$96.50

•HOURS. 10-6 M-F 10-4 Sat
FREE PARKING IN REAR

t _~~,

~""".'

.AMEfnCAN EXPRESS IIlSA MASTERCARD
• WlOOS CHARGE. MAIL ORDERS
• ~ SEFMCE • PHONE ORDERS

644.7370
Telegraph (at Long Lake) Bloomfield Hills

open !Won TOlin & Fri /1/ 9

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

• S."ocmg the Pomt.s for 37 Yllers

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

,I.. # ,

r .. ~:

\\ ~;l
~ ,~=>~

'\... <- -- • - • .~-" •, .. fIIIt • ~. "-
"- ."4t/~ ..

... -- -....- ..:.....

Limoges Porcelain Reproductions
of Metropolitan Museum Originals

Only the Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York, could so
exquIsItely reprodUce this Melssen collection of dinnerware
and serving pieces Each plate IS Impnnted on the back
indicating a superb reproduction All rleces are gift boxed
With enclosure brochure giVing background
or onglnal ffjJ....

22424 GREATER MACK
S.C.S., MI 48080

445.0888

..

These designer fabrics are
perfect for pillows, chairs,
tablecloths, plaeemats and
small jobs galore!
Come see, come save!

..

--

PRINTS. SOLIDS
UPHOLSTERIES

~oPo<
A" .........

~'J!Jl!i~~~ 1!\!;U' ~

~UM'O •

A ,beautiful collection from Wiggs:

<M!CO #;~
~ORNfRS~

. - L!'!j
21431 MACK AVE, 1932 S. Telegraph

Grca. Pol"'" ArM B.t B & 9 M,'. West Bloomfield
77S.0078 332.9163

Open Monday Evenings

Remnant Riot!
SAVE 75%

Legally Bare Bod iwear
WE CARRY:

• STEVI BROOKS
• ULTRA SPORT
• FlEXTARD
• WENDY GRAY
• AEROBIC WEAR
• CARUSHKA
• R COMPANY
• R.R.

The hottest Fashions 'rom California -
Stripes, Sol/ds in Leotards, Tights and

Accessories • Exercise Mats

-- CASUAL & ,
"M PIC/(-UP " a.IIV.UY

t,.e .stlmltes DECORATIVE
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

Thursday, May 12, 1983
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Dial A
Prayer

882-8770
or

884-0369

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUBON
al GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL

10I m Interpreting the
Bible mto Today's LIVIng

Nl'ed prayer ~Ip or list ot
other actiVitieS can 812 W7

DR SARAH SOLADA
Ind her mlnislers

are Ivalilble

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
LUlher Siohs. Vicar

Christ the King
Lutheran Church2033. MRW,'"lJPW:"

I' 884-5090
Sunday SChoo) . 9 a m
BIble Classes 9 a m

FamLly WorshIp 10 30 a m
Fellowship Hour. 11 30 a m
Wed Blb)e Class. 10a m

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
115.4U

CHRIST CHURCH

Artists Market
focus QD glass

"The Glass Element," an invita-
tIOnal exhibit featuring artists
whose work shares a concern with
painting and sculpture through
glass, continues through Friday,
May 13, at the Detroit Artists Mar-
ket galleries on Randolph Street in
Harmon~ Park.

Work by Herb Babcock, who
coordinated the show, one of nine
exhibits featured during the Ar-
tists Market's 50th anniversary
year, with Mary Denison, the
Market's director of Art, is in-
cluded in the display, along with
work by Michigan artists Michael
Glancy, Sidney Cash, Bernie
D'Onofrio, Sylvia Vigiletti , Paul
Webster, Albert Young, Nadine
Kost, Paul Lang, Erella Lustig,
Wendy MacGraw, Nancy Pletos
and Karen Sepanski.

ANDARY FURS

First English

Ev. Lut.heran
Church

VernIer Road al
Wed~ewood DrIve.

Groc;se POinle Woods
IIl14.5040

Wor~hlp and Church
SchOOl - 9 15 a m

Church Worship
-l1am

Plat F Keppter. Pastor
Marll Hlrt. A,st Pastor

20571Vermer
Harper Woods

884 2035

SEE THE HISTORIC SIGHTS OF THE
REFORMATION, OSLO, COPENHAGEN,

AND THE FJORDS OF NORWAY

$2348 from New York
Travel With Dr. Ken Lentz,

51. Paul Lutheran, Grosse Pointe.
Leaving July 18, returning August 1.

can 881-6670 or 881-5014

(I Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

9 IS a m Church SChool
to 3Q a m Wor~hlp

Rev Don Llchlenfell
Dta J.a Prayer 884.0069

SPRING
CLEANING
SUMMER

.STORAGE
SAVE $$$
Remodeling

FREE Estimates
FREE Pick-up

19471lick A,.. BI'IISt'11111 W••
Open: Mon,-Sat. 10.6 812-3878

9 15 FamIly WorshIp
&< Church SChoo!

11 15 Worship servIce

Nursery &< Pre-school

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"

AT S'P.M.
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 18

MONDAY, MAY 23
CHANNEL 5

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's service From:

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

SPONSORED BY.
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

PrinCipal servIces:

C) I') a m Holy EucharlSl & Church School
11 I') a m Mornmg Prayer and Sermon

Holy Euchall51 - f1l51 Sunday

I1f{,mt, c<lreprolmled - both ur£lces

Orher servIces - Holy EuchaflSl
') 30 pm Salurday
8 00 a m - Sunday
') 30 a m - Tuesday

MInisters
Rt I)ert W Boley

DaVId B Penmman

! ~
rJ'I~r ~.~,~ :~H"

The EpiscojXll Church Welcomes YOII

<t:
G;ro~':It:nt.
MmfGDtST

, '" IltttlflCH ,
211 MortlU Raid

816-2363

WILLIAM R. FIL.
BIN Sr , of Beverly
Road, lattended the
Nahonal Defense
Executive Reserve
natIOnal conference
March 7 through 9 in
Washington, D.C Fil-
bm is preSident of the
W R Filbin & Com-
pany, Inc.

•

Short and
to the Pointe
Thb works ot

POinter CHLOE
BOEHM were among
those of 11 area artists
who participated in
the recent Jurled
exhibit, I 'Watercolor
DetrOIt," at the Gal.
lery of Marygrove
College

sa. Paul Ev.
/4-' Lutheran-t- Church~ : 881.6670

! Chalfont. and
: lothrop

Wor~hlp
9 15 Famll) Service

llAM
Nur'lery 9 15 & II A M

Sunday School 9 15
Rev Kenneth R Lentz

Janet Marvar, Vicar

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

EptSCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUDJllngdale Park
GrOlise Poln&e Woods

884-4820
8 00 a m Holy Eucharist

9 30 a m Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10 3Q a m
Choral Eucharist and

Sprmon Sunday SChoo)
Weekday EucharlSl
9 3Q a m Tuesday

'I A ~1
FIRST SATURDAY
ReClor Robert F. NeUy

Lookmg For FriendshIp
and Bible T~achtng'

GROSSE POINTE
BAP.TIS-T -CHURCH
.. 21llMrMack' '\venlle

Grosse Pointe Woods

A Worm Welcome ~Awc:IIIS You
Mor-nlng Warship
11000 m

Sundov Sohool

:v:~,~:se"Ice I~I'630 pm

Nursery ~ tAIISef\lIces ; 11 .....
Rev Wm Toft ~" M"

"What
Kmd

of ReltglOn?"
Is 6 1-8

930 & II 15

!W ( h .1I00e .... I I uthrop

Dr j{,,, H Hutcheon
H," I'ilk ~ "kill"

Crib room faC:lbhes

Church Schoo) at
9 3Q only

Pointe AAUW
holds meeting

"KILling Us Softly The Image
of Women m Advertismg" was
featured at a general meeting of
the Grosse Pointe Branch, Ameri-
can ASSOCiation of Umverslty
Women, last Thursday, May 5,
at 9.30 a.m lo the Choir Room at
Parcells Middle School

Followmg the film, Rhosan
Stryka, a Delta College business
professor, spoke on advertis-
mg, then opened the tOPiC for dis-
cussIOn .

The RI'V Hrooks Walker
17!'i0 \!;lIImrl'

Rill 0420

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
Church ServIce

Rell~lou~ Jo~duclltlOn
lI00AM

ALL YOURS
ANSWERS

QUESTIONED HERE"

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

"e\hllan at K..reh ..val
1111-1.0511

1',l,lnr (>t'or~e \1 ""helter
('a,lor I{oberl \ Rlmbo

WORSHIP SERVICES
9 ,lO & 11 00 a m

(Nursel \. both Serv )
9 30 d m Slin School

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway between Morass and Vernier Roads)

Ka6 ~.l()()
9 30 EDUCATION HOUR

For Adults, Youth
and Children _

ll'OO WORSHIP
ChIldren's Learmng Center and

Nursery PrOVided

COME GROW WITH US

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

~

9'30 & 11.30 WorshIp
10'30 Study Hour

Crib Care thru age 5
YOUTH AWARDS SUNDAY

"JOSEPH AND THE AMAZING
WE CARE TECHNICOLOR DREAMCOAT"

16 Lakeabore Dr. D1li.A-Prayer
882-5338 • 24 br. 88Z-8i11 •

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

St. James
:lu.tlteran Church
h...,"OR.' The Hill' ~ ,'1

:- Unwanted Hair - - -
t Removed Permanently
t OUNIA GHAYAD, REGISTERED ELECTROLOGIST
t ELECTROLYSIS used In 3 effective I
I methods for every hair problem I

Call now/get 500/0 off :
your first appointment

Free Consultation

881 6996 17191 Ontario at Cadieux
- _ ~elween Mack and E Warren

WORSHIP SERVICES

Weekend May Fair
days in Birmingham

The Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Association's annual May Fair
Will run from 10 a m to 6 p,m
Saturday, May 14, and Sunday,
May 15, in Birmingham's Shain
Park Works of 100 artists in a
variety of media will be featured,
along With 11 gourmet food con.
ceSSIOns, entertainment and a
children's activity area.

Mrs Gordon Long Will be host-
ess for F1ve Pointes Garden
Club's meetmg Monday, May 16,
at 12.30 pm. Mrs. Frank Seydler
will show sltdes and give a per-
sonal vIew of the hlgbways and
byways of Europe

Five PointRs
Club to meet

Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Reesman

Poinmr Bridge
Girls to meet

Miss Melling
speaks vows

Mayluncheon date
at St. Joseph home

ReservatIOns for "Luncheon Is
Served," a luncheon and card
party starting at noon Tuesda~
May 17, at Samt D'oseph lIome for
the' Aged, located on Cadieux
Road 1n DetrOIt, must be received
this this Thursday, May 12, and
may be made by calling 882-3800

DonatIOn for the party, spon-
sored by the Home's Samt Joseph
Carmehte GUild, is $3.50 per per-
son.

Mrs WaIter J. Bavol is chaIring
the Pointer Girls' BrIdge Club
meeting at 11 a.m. next Thursda~,
May 19, m the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial Center's Alger House.
Cards will be played followmg
luncheon at 11' 30 a.m. Members
unable to attend are asked to call
88&-6692by this Saturday, May 14

Bette)ane Crossen. piamst, of
the Farms, will perform two
SCriahin Etudes. Bette]ane, cur-
rently giving lecture reCitals III St
Clair Shores, IS a member of the
Chamber Music Players of Grosse
Pointe and Tuesday MUSicale

MarjOrie Connell Strlmpel, of
DetrOIt, will play the Khachatu-
rlan Toccata Mrs Strimpel is on
the Macomb County Commumty
College faculty, has performed for
the Detroit and Grosse Pomte
Chamber MUSICWorkshops and is
a Young Keyboard Artist Plano
AsSOCIation semi-fmahst.

The program also WIll feature
Norma Franek and Lucy Kaper.
zlOski, who have recently per.
formed in the Royal Oak Arts
Concert and area hospitals, play-
Ing piano duets by Amencan
composers Vandall, Clarke and
Gillock, and Kay Bruns. a mem-
ber of the Kenneth Jewell
Chorale, who Will SlOg an ana
from Mozart's "Marr1age of Fig.
aro," accompanted by Tuesday
Mus1cale member Barbara McIn-
tosh.

Another Tuesday MUSicale
member, ElSie Watson, who
studied m Paris With the late Jean
Casadesus, Will play the Presto
movement of Beethoven's Sonata
Op to, No 3

Ehzabeth Roberts, of St Clair
Shores, an Instructor at Rena1s-
sance High School and church
vocalist. w1ll smg works by Mas.
senet and Bizet. accompamed by
PatrICia Loeffler, of DetrOit

First ChristIan Reformed
Church of Detroit was the settmg
for the weddmg of Donna Marie
Melling, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robert Melling, of Lakepointe Av.
enue, and Michael Joseph Rees.
man, son of Mr and Mrs. Robert
Reesman, of 13 Mile Road

The bride was attended by her
sister, Lorna Bliven, of Sagmaw
Calvin McKheen was best man
Richard Melling, brother of the
bride, ushered.

The 4 o'clock ceremony Satur-
day, February 26, at which The
Reverend WIlliam Moxey preSided
was followed by a reception at
Royalty House m Warren The
newlyweds vacationed in Hawaii.
They are at home on Notttngham
Road.

flpt:rlentt a
kllood Fantasy!

Dearborn Inn's Famous Seafood
Fantasy m the Early Amencan

DmmgRoom
Fnday Evemngs 6- 10 P M

$15.95
(chIldren ) 2 and under $7 SO)

NO RESERVATIONS
-Coming Soon-
Ntw dmner mrnu In
the Ten Evdl Tavern

c/kg;~,J~

Corporation Collects
opens at Art Center

A loan exhibition of art works
from Michigan corporations opened
Sunday, May I, at the Art Center in
Mount Clemens With a 1 to 4 p.m
reception hosted by the Macomb
County Chapter Daughters of the
AmerIcan RevolutIOn.

'The CorporatIOn Collects Mich-
Igan" will travel throughout the
state. ending at the Kresge Art Gal-
lery In East Lansing In mid-De-
cember InformatIOn on Its run at
the Art Center may be obtamed by
calling 469-8666

Bach Brnnch
dates in May
Performances of informal

"Brunch WIth Bach" chamber
concerts by area professional
musicians 10 the Detroit Institute
of Arts' continental indoor garden,
Kresge Court, are being presented
on every Sunday in May except
Memorial Day weekend, at 10 and
11:30 a.m.

Last Sunday, May 8, the focus
was on music of SChumann and
Ives, performed by Richard Luby,
violin, and Donna Coleman, piano.
Robert Serton, oboe, and Joyce
Wemtraub Adelson, piano, feature
compositions of Couperin and Pou-
lenc on Sunday, May 15.
day, May 15.

The May series concludes Sun-
day, May 22, With music by Bach
and Vaughn-Williams, performed
by Mark Scatterday, trombone,
and Peter Longworth, plano.

Guests may select from two
menus ...l...Ja 'full brunch of main
cout'Se, 'fruit, -bf.'eoadI~nd !beverage
at $7 or a continental brunch" of
nut bread and butter, fruit com-
pote, cottage cheese and beverage
at $6 - or elect stairway seating
at $2, without food, but reserva-
tion!>are reqUired by 5:15 p.m. on
the Friday prIOr to each concert,
at the Art Institute ticket office
(832-2730)

Les Papilloll8
present May
concert night

Les Papillons Liturgical Dan-
cers present An Evemng of Dance
and Music Uus Sunday, May 15, at
7:30 pm at Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, performing
a serLes of dance~ramas: high-
lights of performances they have
gIven 10 churches of many deno-
mmatIons durmg the past year.

Several locally-renowned tn-
strumentaltsts Will provide musi-
cal interludes between the dances,
and a reception Will follow the
concert

Tickets, at $3 50 each, may he
obtamed at the Woods Church dur-
mg bus mess hours or from any of
the dancers: LiZZIe Bolden, Becky
Engelbrecht, Jenny Eshleman,
Steve lIonk:m~n, ChrIstopher
Kirouac, Tony LaVascQ, Robert
Neveux, Ellen Probert, JoAnne
Spencer and Eumce Whitaker, the
group's director and chore-
ographer

Kirouac Will also sing the pre-
lude to the dance "Kaleidoscope."
The other mUSICians who Will per-
form are Lisa Hackney, harp, Tim
Hoey, trombone, and Nada
RadulOVich, cello.

Further mformation may be ob-
tained by calling Woods Presby-
terian, 886-4300.

Prlvlte Duty
Nursing Clre

Serving
the Grosse Pomtes,

and the Tri-Counties

882.5885
CounselIng Hours

7am.l pm.4p m .6pm
Mary Busse,
Counselor

nKtfWWI., Suit, 201E
ColoIllIl FId.fI.BIcI9

263-0580

4 ~.u_.--
THE ONLY DIET PROGRAM

YOU'LL EVER NEED!

•

Prlv.te Hom.. , Hosplbl'.
or Nursing Horn ..

• 24 Hr Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full TIme or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aide.
anCi Live In Companions

,.~-~ .
~.~

J ,- WEIGHT NO

~

LONGER
-'. For The Active Live.:.I • low"OSI nalutalloods-

..... ~;.""I~:-J:':: .r::r-y
'..!.. • PTrlate daoly COl,(lsejlilg
, • lJIetme maJIllenance

~ • Low prICeS -
no contracls

A VERY SPF.CIAL
CONDOMlNWM COMMUNITY

Nestled In the ven centN of
the St ClaIr Shore" ('ounln
Club and JU'll mInute" frnm
Lake 8t Clair Bnmd 11I'\'> tll'
'llg-nercondomInIUm home~ With
attached ~arag-e'l llnd quaint
bnck courtyards pm'cd from the
70'c;W1thJust$3,69,'ldoVln Som('
umts ready for occupancy

L~~m 4-'~

.,_ ModeI'i open dady I Ill! ,.,. d~ ""1a~

~.: Thursdays. Located on Mac;omc •.r'i.
"'"""~ Blvd. (131/2 Mile Rd) Just cast of ...._..;:.:
;,,,- 1-94. Phone 294-2425 .~" '"

,~ • Adjustable rite mortglges now - ~
¥' "7' Ivallable II 9o/t~ , .".'.

.~~ ".,.""" .... ""'I'~ ........... ~),N ..

Y ~ .'"ft.Lt'.\' - • •... "f.",-{ ••- ..,,'" ......... ~N""'.<-~ " ...4(1' .....-~."......,...;" ""'-

Pontchartrain SA. to present concert
The public is invited to an artist

concert by members of the Pont.
c~artrain Alumnae Chapter of
Sigma Alpha Iota international
music fratermty at 2:30 pm. this
Sunday, May 15, at the Grosse
Pomte UnitarIan Church.

Chatrlng the annual presenta-
tion by this group, which includes
women musicians from through-
out the metropolitan area, IS Mary
Monroe. Dons Pagel, of the
Woods, and Elsa Rosculet are in
charge of the afterglow.

Doris and Agnes Ricard, of
the Park, will each sing an aria
from Verdi's "n Trovatore" and,
together, perform two Men-
delssohn duets. Mrs. Ricard is
preSident of. the chapter and, with

Commumty Professional Nursmg Service Mrs. Pagel, active 10 the Grosse
I ;iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Pomte Opera Group. They will be.. accompanied by Judy Johnson,

guest performer

T~.IJ_.SI/fll1lC1

"[he ICMet ~ everIJ'" ground cover plant
o grow In sunny" well IS lhIdy 1000tions wh«e

gran faits. Grows at even he..,t of about 8 Inches
Plant 6 inches lpert. Sturdy, wtll-rooted pl.nts,
~tpald' 50-$13.60, 100-122.95, 500-$85.95,
e000-$146.00 FIMIt QIlI.lIty stock POltP~lId end

xper"Uy P8CUd. GUIl'8IIIMd to II.... or _'11 replace
~nJo'A~y~~. Pr~1 ItllPlMnl Ordtr dlftct from Qd Of

J .... p... t foJd,tr

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES :'::~.NV'

1~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\t

III '~1~-"
v t!/']l'\j"

." ~~

I Mo\COMb NlIlsiNCj ~....ll,~

I

I
I
I

t
I

..
• SINCE ENGLESIDE 1947.-- Drapery and Carpet Cleaning.•... Drapery Carpet.
•. Cleaning. Cleaning,. 30% off. $2995,, Reg. $1.00 per paM!,, '490, NOW (lIIIIM) any room & hallI,
I Special Upholstery,,,

Wall Washing Cleaning.
I CO~~W;19~91.$500oH

CHAIR ... Regular '24'.
per room 110.'1610

I
I Senior Citizens All ADOITIOIIAL 10% Oft 1

IMlHGIHOHlrJ

J SERVING THE SHORES & PO'NTES
I \ .t~41f'MMIf 15255L 7 Mile Rcl
I ~"t - .... ,~, .1'" ~'f"f'~\ ~J, ~
I L.~ 773.:90 839-2500

/'
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JessIca Keattorl
Bobb Ie LJi8lI

Paul Locnchlo
JW McBride

Jayce Sanders
Bruce sanders

Na nc:y ~Ilumaller
Tom Steen
BobTlg/le

Betty Wyborslu
Mary Kaye Ferry

ON A PRESTIGI.
OUS ROAD IN THE
WOODS a very
charmmg 4 bedroom
21h bath colonial
With large family
room. In tip-top con-
dition With extra
Wide 6' concrete
driveway, lovely
yard and GUAR-
DIAN HOME WAR-
RANTY Don't dally
- this Will sell
qwck1~

THE NEW WOODS OFFICE
OPEN SUNDA Y l~
20647 Mack Avenue

(Just Soulh of Vermer)
884-&400

WE DID IT AGAIN
KEIM SOLD MINE
IN JUST 2 DAYS

EARL KEIMREALTY

BORLAND ASSOCIATES
OF

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
OPEN SUNDAY 1().4

395 Fisher Road
(free parking In rear)

886-3800

RIchard E Borland, Sr
E1lWle L Borland
RIf::bard E Borland, Jr
Helen COllllOlly
Marllyn ColICChio
K., Cwm..r.o:lum
Mary de Manlgold
Nancy HobIfedt
Pat Home
JoaMe Homer
PeW Hume

A MARVELOUS OPPOR-
TUNITY .. this chOice
Tudor located between Ker- r

cheval & St. Paul on Three I
Mile Drive offers 4 large ,
bedrooms, 31,2 baths and
Immediate occupancy It's
part of an estate - has Just
been painted mSlde and ",
with a little sprucing up will <~ '';:

.ocmg many years of gra- • A

cious livmg to your family
We'll be there Sunday - see
our Open House Ilstmg be- -:" _~ ,...~ ....- .•~
low.

298 UNIVERSITY new offermgl 1980 extra charmmg farm colo-
nial 3 bedrooms, 2J,2 baths Large family room WIth wet bar
TERMS. Low 190's }turry

1157 TH~E MILE new offering RC?OmyTudor With great p0-
tential. 4 bedrooms, library - prestigious location See it Sun-
day Upper 140's

529 PEMBERTON a few steps to the waterfront park Four
generous bedrooms, library, breakfast room. Charming English
- excellent finanCing GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY High
12O's

1622 PRESTWICK - Umque &. squeaky clean Lovely tree lined
street 3 bedrooms, private patiO, newer roof, thermopane win.
dows In the low SO's - don't miss thiS one

64 RADNOR CIRCLE Prime Farms locahon First floor laun-
dry. bnght large kItchen 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, library, slttmg
room Very charming brick exterior See It Sunday

851 S BRYS Our ranch m the woods Thermopane wllldows 2 or
3 bedrooms, den, family room Great rec room, sprInkler'sys.
tern Brick &. aluminum carefree extenor Mid 90's

HEART OF THE FARIiIS .••

• Ph story brick bungalow 3 bedrooms (one up, two down), ree
room With wet bar, central air conplhonmg Deep lot 2.car
garage Mid 70's • '

• Corner of Lakeshore - marvelous famIly home With lots of rooms
to explore EXCiting architectural detaJls. 1st floor laundry up-
dated kitchen Much more Call fl86..3800for details '

/ Actually we dId It In oniy
one day, but the out-of.town
seller couldn't be reached
for approval until the sec-
ond day I Of course the
house was super ... but so
was our adVice on market-
mg & pricing the home
properly Accurate pricmg
gets qUick results, and usu.
ally brings as milch or more
than If a house IS overpriced

25 WESTWIND & takes longer to sell.

5 GREAT NEW OFFERINGS
WITH SO MANY FINE

~ -~ ~~ - --.~ ~ ,,~,,_ FEATURES this mag-
nificent home will delight
your family Four fire.
places, lovely plaster mold-
109, barrel ceIlinged, lib-
rary, pewablc tile. Really
much more than we can tell
here If a 5 bedroom, 3"h
bath home with large fam-
ily room, lIbrary, semi-cir-
cular brick terrace, marve-
lous landscapmg . located
on a charmmg tree lined
curve appeals - call 886-
3800 today. We'll share all
the details

THREE YEAR OLD FARM
COLONIAL. Just off Jef.
ferson on the winding part
of Uruverslty A few steps to
the City Waterfront Park,
featuring a step down,
vaulted ceilinged hVlng
room, large family room
with wet bar plus a wet bar
in the master bedroom's Sit-
ting room! Quality through-
out WIth many custom fea-
tures See our Open Sunday
listing below

HARBOR ISLE -3 bedroom 1112bath colomal With Boat House, 50'
deep waterway frontage & direct access to the river. A Boater's
debght Call 886-3800 today

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

om
II

83 Kercheval Avenue

"l1lfllt'hinp I)Poplp
flntl houses

u.,ith inUlpilwt ;on~'
886-3400

1ST OFFERING - Condomuuum on St. Clair
near St Paul (Modern kitchen and baths).
Lavon 1st 3 bedrooms 2 baths on 2nd plus
bedroom & bath on 3rd Rec room 2 car
garage. $95,000

AUDUBON ROAD near Kercheval 4 bedroom
2112bath Colorual. Modern kitchen 1st floor
den plus fanuly room Patio 2 car attached
garage

BEDFORD - 3 or 4 bedroom Colomal on 78
foot lot. Paneled den Sunporch. Rec room
With fireplace $99,500

McKINLEY - Close to Hill shops & Richard
elementary 3 bedroom English Updated
Iotchen Paneled rec room with fireplace &.
bar. Only $72,000

HARVARD ROAD near E. Warren in Detroit
Enghsh bungalow Newer kitchen With
breakfast room 2 bedrooms on 1st. Large
expansIOn attIc on 2nd $45,500.

BALFOUR ROAD - 6 bedroom 31,2 bath resi-
dence m the Windmill Pointe area. Den &.
screened porch 2 car attached &. heated
garage lOOx175lot

BALFOUR - Extraordinary Colomal with fam-
J1~room & SWIToom. Bedroom &. H2 bath on
1st plus 3 bedrooms, library &. 2 baths on
2nd Rec. room &. complete kitchen In
basement Heated pool with bath house. 21,2
car att. garage

BERKSHIRE - Delightful English Tudor with
pool Library plus 26 ft family room. 4
bedrooms 2% baths plus bedroom &. bath on
3rd Rec. room. Central air.

KERBY ROAD - Near Kercheval 4 bedrooms
21,2 bath Colomal FamJ1y room. Central
air 72x146 lot

LAKE SHORE - Outstanding modern 2 story
reSidence. 19x23 two story entrance hall
with Circular stairs 18x19 library. 21x22
fanuly room SpacIous rooms throughout.
Call for partIculars

LAKEVIEW - 4 bedroom 21h bath residence in
the Farms on 5Ox295lot. 17x14 family room.
Wood deck &. gas grill. Great location.

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - 4 bedroom 21h
bath Cape Cod Library &: 1st flr bedroom.
Tiled terrace &. slate patio Rec. room with
fireplace &. paneled games room m base.
ment Attached garage.

LENNON - In Harper Woods on dead end
street near 1-94 &. grade school. 4 bedroom
ranch Good closet space Grosse Pomte
schools $52,000 or lease at $450 month.

LEXINGTON - 3 bedroom 2 bath senu-ranch
Tiled &. paneled basement. Att. garage.
Near transportation Immedia~e possession.

LINCOLN - Corner St. Paul 4 bedroom 21;2
bath Colomal Po. ch. 19x19 fanuly room on
2nd floor Rec. room 2 car attached gar-
age $125,000

MANOR - 3 bedroom Colomal With eating
space In kitchen &: fanuly room Newer
dnve &: roof Extra msulation Recently de-
corated Low $708

McMILLIAN - 3 bedroom IIf.z bath Colonial
Screened porch Rec room Newer kitchen
2 car garage

PEACH TREE - Colomal near the Hunt Club
4 bedrooms 2J,2 baths Den &. famtly room
Attached garage

PROVENCAL - EnglIsh manse on l00x550 lot
Modern kItchen LIbrary 6 bedrooms, 51,2
baths Rec room Central air Apartment
over attached garage

ST PAUL 3 bedroom 1J,2bath townhouse. new
kitchen Central aIr Rec room $85,500.

STEPEHENS - SpaclOus residence on lovely
street 5 bedrooms 41,2 baths plus 1st floor
maids room &: bath Library &: family
room 3 car attached garage 160x175 lot

UNIVERSITY - 3 bedroom Colonial. Rec
room Central air 3 car garage $72,000

LANARK - Near 7 Mtle &: 1.94 2 bedroom
bungalow With expansion attic New roof
Newly painted In and out $30,500

GRAYTON - 3 bedroom Colorual near Harper
SCreened proch 2 car garage

ROSEDALE CT - 4 bedroom 3 bath ranch
near Marter Road 24 ft family room 2 car
att garage

WHITTIER - Lovely 4 bedroom 21,2 bath En-
glish 20 ft Iotchen Den. Rec. room. 2 car
garage $118,500

Open Sunday2:.5:10
746 Balfour - 6 bedroom 31,2bath Colomal
19907W Doyle Place - 4 bedroom 2J,.2baths
1020 KenSIngton - 4 bedroom 2J,.2bath Colomal
456 Manor - 3 bedroom Colomal Family room

Moving Ahead
John S. Goodman, Inc.

IS proud to announce that

1st Offenng - 19816 E Ida Lane
Cozy 2 bedroom Ranch With many
EXTRAS IncludIng central air,
good room sizes and a great loca.
tion Finished basement with wet
bar - $75,300

Real Estate Since 1951

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR T~l\fE

TO CALL SINE ...

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

DAVID ZORN, Broker
has affiliated himself with the Goodman

Company as an assooate broker.
Welcome aboard!

886-3060

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful bungalow on Stanhope - 2 bedrooms

down - 1 large bedroom up - Flonda room -
Close to schools, Church and shopping -
Qll'ck oecup!'ncy

Prestwick - 4 bedrooms - 2ih baths - on extra
large lot Large kitchen. attached garage -
Family room - Must see .

20690 VERNIER CIRCLE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Just reduced to $97,900 3 bedroom colonial, 11,2baths, family room natural firepl fla room private
yard, 2 car gar, extra Insulation ",

JOSEPH SOWERBY
In the capacity of Vice-President.

Welcome aboard!

John S. Goodman, Inc.

Moving Ahead
John S. Goodman, Inc.

IS proud to announce the assocIation of
~'~:7~
..;' -( <"~~

JIM SAROS AGENCV, INC.
886-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
1689 BROADSTONE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Park like colomallocated on an extra lot 3 or 4 bedrooms, nice decor, spacious rooms, 3rd floor
expanSIOn With heat, plumbing, and electnclty.

"WE LOVE IT"
That's what you'll say when arnernberof the

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

finds you your new home.

775 UNIVERSITY
GROSSE POINTE CITY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Gorgeous brick colorual With 3 bedrooms, Immaculate Inside and out, decor is beautllul, modern
kitchen, natural fireplace, much more.

DO YOU LIKE your PRIVACY? TRY THIS 3 bedroom Bungalow With expansIOn space Family
room, patIO, super landscaping

STOP & See the value of the 3 bedroom, 21t!! bath Colomal WIth central air and falmly room

THE JOHN S GOODMAN CORPORATION also handles 10vestment opportumtles 10 and around the
Pomtes

(I) SUItable for nE'Wor expandmg company Large commerCial budding on E Jefferson near Grosse
Pomte 30% occupancy makes the Debt Service A great money maker

(2) Nice 3 umt comrrerclal bUilding on E Warren and Devonshire, yearly rental proJeCtion $9,300
TRY $9,000 down on a Land Contract Out of Estate Sale

(3) Harper Woods _ 3 unit commerCial bUlldmg Fully OCCUPied long term tenants Great Tax
Shelter

L- ~ .........-"7'""".------.:.....---------l
22 WEBBER ":"-By'appointmentH.1f~\ifremeIYl;well maintained 23 room estate~ Professionally decorated,

features- are too numerous tll list.~
15231WINDMILL PTE - By appointment - Updated thru-out, 5 bedrms, modern kitchen, study, beaut

rec room

RIVARD - Excellent brick 2 family near Jefferson. Priced to sell at $105,000

...,..

" \
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

MERRIWEATHER NEAR G P BLVD - CoI-
omal m pnme Farms locatIOn. Paneled lib-
rary, screened porch, recreation room, 5
bedrooms, 3% baths

OPEN SUNDAY - 22992 Gary Lallt' Lake.
shore Vlllage Very attractively pnced Come
See'

125 STEPHENS - AN EXCEPTIONAL COLO-
NIAL IN A PRIME LOCATION The floor
plan in thls flOe Colomal provides privacy
for everyone, even 10 a large family
Paneled hbrary, famIly room, recreation
room, 5 or 6 bedrooms, 5't.! baths. One of
the two master swtes IS Ideal for In-Iaws
Extra features mclude central air 3 fIrep-
laces and a 3-car garage

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885.2000
74 KERCHEVAL

"'~
FIRST OFFERING 23260 N. Rosedale This
4 bedroom Colomal IS loaded WIth extras but
priced for a qmck sale Fantastic master'suite,
ultra modern kItchen WIth oak cupboards sub-
zero refrigerator and Jennaire cook top
$115,000

PRICED AT $77,500 3 bedroom, bath and a
half Colomal WIth paneled den, fJlushed base-
ment and 2 natural fireplaces Owner relocat-
109 and lookmg for qwck sale

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5
THE SYCAMORES City of Grosse Pomte
off Jefferson near CadJeux Model homes and
buildable lots

599 RIVARD - A Colonial bwlt by Kimbrough
Family room, library, master swte with
beamed cathedral cel1mg, three other bed-
rooms and 2lh baths, finished basement
with fourth batJ;lroom

1035 DEVONSHIRE - COMPLETELY RE-
FURBISHED, includmg a lovely new kItchen
WIth breakfast area, new carpeting and at.
tractive decoratmg Exqwslte marble fea-
tures in the kitchen, garden room and luxun-
ous new master bathroom WIth jacuzZI and
stall shower. Library, garden room, screened
porch, four large bedrooms, 2% baths, recrea-
tion room Almost llke new - you'll have to see
It to appreciate it1 Assume 9 75% mortgage

William E Keane
Ann W Sales

Jacquelyn M Scott
James D StandIsh, III

LoiS M. Tole$

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
BY APPOINTMENT

KENSINGTON NEAR MAUMEE - ConvelUent
tn-level design WIth paneled famIly room
or 3rd bedroom, 2% baths Ideal location
near shoppIng $99,500

1544 BRYS - BRICK BUNGALOW WIth fIrep-
lace, modern kitchen Three bedrooms,
paneled recreatIOn room, newer furnace
with central air Attrachvely decorated

C W Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B Buda
Sally C. Cae
Mary F Ferber

FIRST OFFERING
WASHINGTON - SOUTH OF KERCHEVAL
IDEAL LOCATION NEAR ALL CONVENI-
ENCES Center hall colomal With hbrary,
breakfast room, recreatIon room, 5 bedrooms,
3't.! baths $149,000

STEPEHENS NEAR KERCHEVAL - Beauti
ful Southern Colomal with a New Orleans
accent. Library, famIly room, first' floor
bedroom and bath plus 5 bedrooms and
four baths up Four fireplaces, recreatIon
room and 3 car garage $330,000.

ELM COURT - A QUIET LANE OFF
LAKESHORE ROAD Library, Mutschler
kitchen, recreaton room, four bedrooms,
2't.! baths, large lot.

DEVONSHIRE - THREE BEDROOM COLa- .
NIAL Exceptlonal faffilly room with firep-
lace, den, 21h baths, recreation room With
bar Near school and shoppmg. $104,900,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Spacious ranch
on the entrance drIve of the Country Club.
24-foot paneled family room WIth fireplace
and bar, 4 bedrooms, 31h baths plus maId's
room and bath

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
45 S DUVAL PRICE REDUCED, 10 year
land contract 4 bedroom, .zl~ baths 10
Grosse POinte Shoree; Paneled famIly room,
3 fireplaces, central aIr, sprlOkler ~ystem on
pnvate cuI de-sac $159,000

PRICE REDUCED near lake. 2 bedroom
carnage house completely remodeled and
redecorated Low maintenance. small lot,
unique settmg, lots of charm $104,000

1052 BEDFORD Fantastic famlly home, 4 bed-
rooms, 31h baths Famlly room WIth cathedral
ceilJng plus lovely paneled library Random
peddged wood floors throughout first floor
Central air

WONDERFUL LOCATION and very deSIrable
price Well bUilt, 3 bedroom, 2% bath, central
air, spnnkler system copper plumbing and
remodeled kitchen

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

I I ~

~ 'Nt ~ ~O' ....

BISHOP ROAD, DetrOit 3 bedroom, bath and
half Cox & Baker home Large kItchen, llvlng
room WIth fireplace, formal dlmng room, patio,
2 car garage Central air, lovely natural wood-
work

CLASSIC CENTER HALL COLONIAL on large
lot 4 bedrooms, 21fzbaths WIth 3 fireplaces
m move-Jn condItIOn Family room and re-
creation room TERMS
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20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pornte Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

539 SUNNING DALE - Center Entrance Colo-
mal with superb decor. Four bedrooms, 2't.!
baths, newer famlly room, hbrary Ceramic tile
In entrance hall and foyer Brand new sprinkler
system 10 front Central air Two car attached
garag£' RecreatIon room With natural fireplace
and bar Alummum tflm Large formal dmmg
room Bnght and cheery kitchen

882-5200

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - $81,000 On
pnvate cul-de-sac, panelled den off large
kItchen and dwwg al ea Panelled rec room
WIth bar, excellent floor plan, pnced to sell

HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR - WINDMILL
POINTE AREA - Four bedrooms, flonda
room, newer kitchen, updated baths, natural
woodwork, mtncate plaster detail Priced
under $95,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1015Nottingham $74,900
758 Lakepomte $109,000
1421Buckingham $85,9OC
19234Raymond $76,000
533 Lakeland $172,500
1064Balfour $115,000

OVERLOOK LOCHMOOR - $58,500 Attrac-
tively decorated 3 bedroom, living room
WIth fireplace, recreatIOn room, first floor
bedrooms

;

ECONOMICAL INCOME Lower umt with 2
bedrooms, kItchen with eatmg space, dm.
ing room, llvmg room w/fireplace Upper
wut With newer kitchen, bedroom, living
room, dlmng room Both units include
apphances Newer roof and carpetmg.

BY APPOINTMENT
New kItchen, Immaculate conditIOn, fam rm ,rec rm, central air
separate utili tiCS, rec rm , 2 car garage, excellent condItion
Excellent starter home pnced at $51,400 Fireplace, garage
21fl baths, family room, marble Sills, patIO, gazebo, very clean
Expansion for 3rd bedroom, simple assumptIOn at 81h%

3 BD
3'2 BD
2 BD
4BD
2BD

Bungalow
Income
RBnch
Colomal
Bungalow

~

S;,~, g'~ ~ea{~
"lJhert' Sales and Friends 4rf' .Unde"

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

947 LAKE SHORE - Gr05Se Pomte Shores.
Lovely colonial newly decorated mSllie and out
Offering four large bedrooms, family room
(30'xlS'), 21h baths, new carpeting and drapes
New roof and Circular dnve, alarm system,
sprmkler system, Jenn.Alre grill Recreation
room Central aJr Two car attached garage
Price reduced'

.,.~\ .. ~ T .. l ....._~_~~~~ ...........~

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

PERHAPS the most charming and beautifully
decorated home In its price range 4 bedrooms,
2% baths, bedroom and bath on 3rd floor,
Mutschler kitchen, paneled library, screened
terrace. 533 LAKELAND

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRS4f OFFERING - OXFORD RD - $119,900

Pnced for qwck sale, 4 bedroom, 2't.! baths,
faffilly room, very large lot, attached gar-
age, updated kItchen WIth bwlt-Ins

FIRST OFFERING - $58,900 PosSIble mother.
In.law quarters in Uus English horne WIth 2
full baths, faffilly room &: rec room, call for
details.

TIRED OF COMMUTING? Be a part of Detroit
t:offilng AlJve In a umque 4 bedroom, 31,2
bath townhouse on Navarre Place. SpaCIous
rooms, pnvate patio with Ren Cen View, 2
car attached garage Simple Assumption
Great for busy executives

DELUXE - Three bedroom Colomal on a
larger 60 foot lot New kItchen WIth Oak
cabmetry, DIce decor, newer roof and
storms, central air and a very competitive
$74,900 pnce.

WOODS - Four bedroom Colonial $80,900, fam-
l1y room (21x14), 21,2bath, modern kItchen,
transferred owner

FARMS RANCH - Three bedrooms, den, l't.!
baths, natural fireplace 10 hving room, at.
tached garage

DELUXE DUPLEX - NEAR LAKE Each unit
has 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, fireplace 10 !iv.
109 room, bwlt-1O appllances 10 kItchen

Hampton
Lakepomte
Ridgemont
Van K
Wayburn

1389Brys Colomal 3BD Modt'rn kitchen, newer furnace, fireplace, Simple

~
assumptIon 0

1928PrestWlck Colomal 3BD 11~baths, large garage With heated room attached "m~ 686 Birch Ln Ranch 3 BD Price reduced 21~ baths, famIly rm ,1st floor Z
C laundry en
i 18808Old Homestead Tn-Level 4 BD Harper Woods, 21~ baths, family room, 10 perfect c:

condition Z~
20451 Damman Bungalow 3BD Harper Wood~, family room, assumable mortgage

g
UJ :.
m at 11% 0(

23183 Gladhill Ranch 3 BD St ClaIr Shores, bordering Grosse POinte, off ~
~ Marter Rd , II';! baths, family room m basement,

I
UI0 fIreplace, attached garage

OPEN SUNDA Y 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

f
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886-4444

612 LAKELAND, G P City Extra special 4
belrm Colonial w/many newer features. Glass
enclosed terrace off hvmg rm , complete coun-
try kIt w/bwlt-ms, rec rm. w/dry bar & NFP
m basement, new deck off bedroom the hst
goes on r Reduced to $149,700 (G-077) 886-4200

2000 OXFORD, G P Woods OPEN SUNDAY'
Smartly decorated famIly home With all the es-
sentIals' Completely updated kIt, large wood
deck in back yard. If.! bath in fInished base-
ment, 4 bedrooms & Ph baths $64,900 (F-072)
886-5800

PallllS-
QUeen

REALTORS
We welcome

LEO F. DROLSHAGEN
To our professional staff

16004Jefferson, Grosse Pte Park
1168Brys, Grosse Pte Woods
21640 Eastbrook Ct • Gros<;e Pte Woods
1340VernIer, Grosse Pte Woods
22101 Marter, St ClaIr Shores
226 Kenwood. Grosse Pte Farms

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
HANDYMAN SPECIAL _ 1088 Lakepo1Ote - HIstorIC VictOrian white-

house on beautiful spacIOus lot 10 Grosse Pomte Park, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage, price reduced

499 CHALFONTE - Charmmg ranch, newly decorated, built by Cox &
Baker Many new features, glassed porch, two fireplaces, 2 bedrooms,
bath, recreation room Pella wmdows, fenced yard Reduced $85,000

2033 LOCHMOOR - Grosse Pomte Woods Charmmg center entrance CoI-
omal, natural hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, 2 car detached garage
B3/:"1cassuMable mortgllge

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Offered to settle estate. Brick center entrance
colomal, 3 bedrooms, extra room on 1st floor $62,500

314 HILCR\S'O- In the FarfT ~ Sharp bungalov S'Q"edrooms, new
kitchen, n... ~oDetillg Only ~"O~,..UC Terms Re, •• 'l../) 'llonth WIth
optIOn v

ENGLEHARDT - St. Clair Shores - Sharp 2 bedroom ranch, family
room, 2 car garage, assumable mortgage Only $63,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 160' near Eastland $179,000

17646 MACK

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CALL OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY.FRIDAY 9 a.m.-g p.m. and

9:30-5:30 SAT. and SUN.

,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886.5800

OUT-Of-AREA, CAU TOLL FREE
1.1(».247.5200 ext. 33

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20213 Elkhart, Harper Woods
349 Hl1lcrest, Grosse Pte Farms
220 McMillan, Grosse Pte Farms
1114 Bedford. Grosse Pte Park
1139 Lakepomte. Grosse Pte Park
2000 Oxford, Grosse Pte Woods

317 MORAN, G P. FARMS. One-<>f.a.kmd Col-
omal completely redecorated thruout! Great
falT\lly rm w/FP, cozy hbrary w/bay WIndow,
cheerful breakfast rm plus 3 belrms BeautIful
home on private lot (G.llO) 886-4200

1171 BEDFORD, G P Park OPEN SUNDAY'
TraditIonal stylmg w/ a touch of Europe. Lovely
English Tudor w/5 bdrms, updated kitchen
wibuilt-ms, screened-in porch & leaded glass
Windows New Offermg' $114,900. (F-103) 886-
5800

Ichweltzer.~Bett6fnes.
Real E/tote.lnc. I~iIfIIHand Gardens

Two names you can trust

19531RIDGEMONT Super mce townhouse m the Shores, Famtly rm., rec rm. 2 bdrms , profeSSIOn-
al decor All appliances Central air New Offermgl (G.I46) 886-4200

2065 COUNTRY CLUB, G P Woods Comfortably char\nmg Ph story in prIme area Superb condItion
w/3 bdrms, Ilh baths, new carpet, central aIr, auto sprmkler New Offenng! $68,900 (F-12D
886-5800

NO'M'INGHAM Two lovely Incomes m G P Park w/good cash flow' Three bdrms m each umt,
separate bsmt ,2 furnaces & 2 hot water heaters Both rent for $3251mo New Offermg' $75,500
(G.145) 886-4200

RIVERIA DRIVE Hard-to-hnd mtddle level umt m DIce corner area of complex Pool, clubhouse,
storage, secuflty avail New Offermg! $47,000 (G.I48) 886-4200

226 KENWOOD, G P. Farms. OPEN SUNDAY! Charmmg Colonial w/mllhon dollar view! Hilltop
locatIon, stately trees, marvelous view Balcony off master bdrm $159,500 (F-098) 886-5800

311 MOROSS, G P Farms Three bdrm. brk ranch w/enclosed back porch, landscaped yard, Ig 2
car garage w/opener $75,000 (G-I09) 886-4200

220 ~c~nLLAN, G P. Farms OPEN SUNDAY' TraditIOnal Colomal w/spaclOu~ rms, NFP, formal
dmmg rm , x.tra eatmg space in kIt $89,000 (F.053) 886-5800

80 WILUSON Famlly home m G P Shores EffiCIent kItchen, 2 NFP's, 6 bdrms , 3"".lbaths Heated
mground gumte pool' $179,900 (G.083) 88&-4200

GOLF COURSE VIEW Warm Colomal In the Woods WIth qUiet lane location Central aIr Apphances
Walk to schools $69,000 (F.768) 886-5800 \

1875 NORWOOD Four bdrm Colomal recently redecorated thruout I SpacIous rooms, NFP, famIly
rm. QUick posseslon - owners anxIous' $81,500 (G-036) 886-4200

1611ANITA Preferred locatIOn 10 G P Woods Newer famIly rm • professIOnal decor, newer kitchen
Good starter $61,500 (F-012) 886-5800

1212 EDMUNDTON, G P Woods Newer executive Colomal on pnvate cul.de.sac Famtly rm bay
WIndow, flmshed rec rm Affordable! $134,900 (F-085) 886-5800 '

[B
REALTOR'

20817 MACK
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1461 TORREY - Elegant 3 belr Colomal on a double lot. New Mutschler

kItchen, large family room, fm. basement, aU garage.

938 ROSLYN - Charmmg Cape Cod style home m G P Woods Large
country kItchen, fin basemE'nt, 2 full baths CLEANl

21419 PRESTWICK - Great value Three bedroom ranch m a desIrable
locatIOn of H Woods Large kttchen, fin. basement, fireplace.

BY APPOINTMENT
Beautiful 2 bedroom, IIf.! bath townhouse condo in a desirable locatIon of

Sterling HeIghts, near new Chrysler plant Immediate PosseSSIon Mcd
40's

Century 2! Lochmoor lS the only C-2! office WIth membershlp m
the Grosse Pomte Exchange Why not cWubleyour home exposure
by listmg wlth us. Call us today for a complmumtary market
analyslS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

837 PEMBERTON
HANDSOME COLONIAL fea.
tures 3 spacious bedrooms, 2lh
baths, cherry-paneled library,
den, separate breakfast room,
natural woodwork and more.
$109,000

SHORE POINTE CONDO has
definite "curb appeal" With an
mterlOr to match! There are 2
bedrooms plus slttmg room, Ilh
baths, central air, private gar
den area and Gros~e Pomte ben.
eflts

CHARMING COLONIAL priced
at $25,000 with 3 bedroons, Ilh
baths, excellent buy on east side
of Detroit

ENGLISH STYLE AND QUAL-
ITY are evident In thiS 3 bed.
room house m preferred City lo-
cation Low 90's

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY ROOM
with bUIlt-in wet bar/Ice maker
plus natural fireplace highlights
classic Colomal on South Oxford
There are 3 large bedrooms and
2lh baths

\I,'mb. r of rh,'
(~rtl"" Pili nil' H"al ~ ,l ..t .. ~ " h I n~.,

'>18(omb Board of H, ,11tO['

n,'lroll AOdrd or H' ,II' Ir'

nte'~,
/ /

:'ED', 08> .
,."ttE GROe

v:'r v /4

Shirley Kennedy
IArrame Kirchner

Evelyn~ Rupp
Barbara Slmp~on

Jean Wakel~
Chene Pme

Broker

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE -
Broadstone Road,
3 bedroom, 2lh
baths, Woods Col.
omal, large family
room, modern kit-
chen with bUilt-in
oven and micro-
wave, range top
and dishwasher, l
fireplaces, fmlsh-
ed ree room

882-5200

~

~
REAlTORS

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
for Investment 1 Nice brick 4
famIly, 2 bedrooms each unit,
good locatIon, separate fur.
naces, stove and refrigerators m
each unit Call for more details

BY APPOINTMENT

HANDSOME 5 bedroom, 3lh
bath Colomal WIth famdy room,
lIbrary, central air and spraw-
hng lot' Good fmancmg offered

THREE BEDROOM CONDO
priced under $70,000 - well-main-
tained bUlldmg and grounds
Perfect for transportation

LOVELY ENGLISH COrWO
features 4 bedrooms, 31f.!
baths, den, newer carpetIng,
low maIntenance costs and an
easy stroll to the Village
$119,900

1083BEDFORD
THE BUY OF THE WEEK!
This center entrance Colomal
with three bedrooms, 2 full
baths, spacious family room and
great floor plan! Come see for
yourself! PriCed at $110,000 With
Immediate occupancy

SUPER LOCATION befits this
freshly decorated 4 bedroom, 2
bath house With Flonda room,
spacious lIvmg room With fIre-
place and price m low 70's

Ciia~ionAND CO""_NY

102 Kercheval 884.5700

Mary C Bodkm
Margaret Brellenhecher
Sally Clarke
Manan DodlZe
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly

Cathy ChampIOn Oillaman

mallltamed m good
condltlon

Eath IS lOlllpt ntlvely
pncld, basld on lIIdt:pt'n-
dcnt appraisals

Imcr1ln hnanclllg lllay
also be avallabk' to quah-
f1cd buycrs

To SCl'any oflhcsc f1nc
hOlllcs offl'll'd by Mlrnll
Lynch Relotatlon Mallagt:-
ment Illl , and Icarn how
you can aflord lhc castlc
ot your drcams, laB now
for an appomtlllcllt

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

~ •• rrlll Lyacll •• lHatioa ........ at I.c.

WCATED ON THE HILL
111 G, o"e Po, nte ~"II m,

aCto" flom PelTY D1Uj{~

I,
I
I

ff

IN THE FARMS . 3 bed.
rooms, llh bath Colomal prIced
m the 90's There is a newer kit-
chen, central air and a great
famIly room.

929 PEMBERTON
OLD WORLD charm so pro-
nounced on extenor is carried
mto this spacIous Colomal Up-
dated kitchen, den plus family
room Four bedrooms upstairs
PrIced m mld.nmeties.

LUXURIOUS EXECUTIVE
SEMI.RANCH offers many op-
tions to SUIt :rour hfestyle There
is a hbrary. family room, 3 fire-
places, cheery kitchen with eat-
Ing space, 2 bedrooms each with
pnvate baths on the first floor
and an addItional 2 bedrooms
and bath upstairs

I' fi'

~
-i"l

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH. updat-
ed and restored' - 5 bedrooms, 3
baths, library and WIll trade for
smaller house! One year re-
maming on 101f.!% Simple as-
sumption

1112 DEVONSHIRE
FANTASTIC FAMILY ROOM
awaits you In this 4 bedroom, 3
bath Enghsh WIth exceptional
kitchen, marble-floored garden
rabm, recreatIon room With wet
bar and many other extras
priced at $169,000.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
PAYA KING'S RANSOM '

FOR A HOME
THESE DAYS.

111coday's world, bUYlllg
che castk or couagc
of your dreams can be
cough MCrrlll Lynch
Relocation Managcmt'nt,
Inc has a solullon

In helpmg rtlocatt'
pt'rsonnd for major lor-
poratlons, we acqum'
mraeuw homcs am! offer
many of thclI1lt'l/h afford-
ablr lIIorlgagr packagrs

Each of lhcse rcsldl'nCl s
IS II1spcccld rl'guJarly
by proft'ssionals and

Thursday, May 12, 1983
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TAPPAN AND I
.~A5~OCrATES

DETROIT

Jim Safos A9«'CY
Schultes Real Estate

, Schwt»tzer
Real EstfUe, inc.1
Better Homes
& Gardens

REDUCED

FIRST OFFERING Welcome to Privacy
and seclu')lOn A vacation home located In
Broken Rocks As<,oclatlOn, Port Austin,
MIChIgan This lovely home 1.,ONE of a few
With 175 feet of sandy beach frontage on
Lake Huron FEATURES a spectacular
V1ew of Lake Huron, approximately on 1
acre, LIVIng Rm Wlth fireplace, Dlnmg Rm,
2 Sun Rms, 4 Bedroom'), 2 car garage The
ASSOCiation has tenms court club house, on
premIse caretaker who mamtams grounds,
roads. etc & prOVide., secunty For more
detalls call TAPPAN

,,

CHARMING COX AND BAKER bwlt home
near Warren and Cad1eux GQod locatiOn,
wet plaster, hardwood floors. 3 bedrooms
and 1 bath Also features central aIr, kitchen
Wlth bay, screened porch and Recreation
Rm By appolOlment only

MAKE AN OFFER on thiS Wlique Colomal
home in the CITY. It features 3 bedrooms
and 1%baths,den,Sunroom, new latchen with
eating bay. Beautiful natural oak woodwork
throughout sets this home apart from the rest
By appomtment

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

884-6200

VACATION PROPERTY

724 COVE DRIVE
~"f'

ROOMY, READY AND REASONABLE
Great Woods location I Cozy 3 bedroom, 1%
bath bnck colon1al Extenor freshly palOted
Paneled Faml1y Rm plus den, screened
porch, Recreabon Rm WIth natural firep-
lace, 2 car garage Close to schools Pnced
at Just $82,500 Call to v1ew"

One of a kInd, situated in a "parkhke" set.
tlng, this elegant Georgian Colonial was
bwlt In the days when costs were of no con-
cern A home which lends itself to "all sea-
sons" entertaining, featuring a Grand MalO
Hall, spaCiOUS rooms, oak floors, mtncate
crown moldmgs, 5 fireplaces, inground
heated pool, brick patio, slate roof, b1lliard's
room Call for a private showing.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES 90 KERCHEVA 884-6200

766 WESTCHESTER - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Come see this distincttve 5 bedroom, 3% bath Colonial
home Completely updated With new "Designer's" Kitchen, Famlly Room, Llbrary, central air,
Rec Rm 10 Year LAND CONTRACT TERMS

522 ST CLAIR. CONDO NEAR VILLAGE - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 Affordable 4 bedroom, 2 bath end
umt Its many features mcludmg natural fireplace, pantry and modern Kitchen Third floor has
bedroom and bath. ASSUMPTION

CLOVERLY - JUST REDUCEDl - Enghsh Tudor with style. 5 Bedrooms, 3% baths, Library, super
Fanuly_ Room With parquet floors. Home features complete new decoratIng mcludlng new carpet
ASSUMPTION

WILLOW TREE. IN THE SHORES Cox and Baker bwlt 3 bedroom, 3 bath faIDlly home with roomy
Kltchen, Fanuly Room with f1replace overlookmg a 35x16 INDOOR POOL Call today for other
outstanchng features LAND CONTRACT

LAKEPOINTE • INCOME Improved and upgraded, tlus 2 famlly Income offers the Investor great
OPl?Orturuty Lower has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, liVing and dining rooms Upper has 2 bedrooms,
liVing room and sundeck Total rents - $725 per month

21921 SHOREPOINTE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Buyer Delight. 8%% Assumable mortgage Extra
Super Deluxe Condo With library, 2 car garage, only $119,500

Yes, you
can own

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

your own
Grosse Pointe

home. Call
a-member of

the Grosse
Pointe Real

Estate
Exchange.
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Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate

881:8310

listing service.

82 CAMBRIDGE - A delightfully bright and
cheery Farm Colomal, 3 Bedrooms, 2%
Baths on a secluded Farms street close to
the Farms dock and pool Plenty of extras
Shown by Appointment

19 ROSE TERRACE - Substantial New Eng-
land Cape Cod, 3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths, sepa-
rate Su1te on first floor, numerous extras
Shown by appointment on 24 hours notice

Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dmah Murphy
Marianne Pear
Sue Seward
Chllrles Trowbridge

/

Roomy, well-planned, charming, 1mmacu-
late, three bedrooms, 2% baths OPEN SUN-
DAY

Classic four bedroom, 2¥.z bath Georgian
Colomal Flrst floor laundry, family room,
$134,500 OPEN SUNDAY.

HARPER WOODS - ~r 00we, $32,500,3 bed-
rooms, deta<:hed garage, cklse to X-way and
EastJarrl, wm't last I

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL - family room, well
mamtained, lovely grounds, modem latcben,
you'll love It'

CLOSE TO GROSSE POINTE - sensational buy,
modem kitchen, fam1ly room, 2 bedrolms, re-
creilion room, fantaSlc!

SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS - artlsts dream ur
clu:hng 3rd floor stubo -farruly rocm, hbrary
and modem Iatdlen I

DON'T MISS IT - CJ.asgc Colonial - 4 bedrooml,
den, modem kitdlen, beaWfully mamtamed,
best r;( everythi.r€

NEWER RANCH - oeIItral air, attached garage,
secunty system, 2 bedrooo1s, Ilbrary W1lh book.
stEives and maintenance free.

•881.8900
'710 NOTRE DAME

STRONGMAN
& ASSOCIATES

881-0800

285 STEPHENS
151 HILLCREST LANE
1033 BISHOP

~-- SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2..5 ---..,
216 McMILLAN
580 HAMPTON
542 BRIARCLIFF

Allrc Boyer Schultec;. Realtor
Sally Horton
Cmdv KerWIn
Paula Moore

Great buy In the Shores Three bedrooms
plus family room. $119,000.

Custom built 1m CoIOllial, four bedrooms,
picturesque setting.

Good looking four bedroom Colonial in great
shape $139,900 OPEN SUNDAY

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

PIUCED REDUCED m this fire httle starter Ix>use
- CI.te! 2 bErlrooms 00wn - 1 up - owners says to
"('!l

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Unusual, large
paneled, beamed farruly room WIth fireplace,
wrap-a-round deck,S bedrooms, 3 baths

DON'T PASS IT BY because r;( no garage - owner
makes allowance - 3 bedrooms and modem
Iatdlen

HANDY MANS SPECIAL - Harper Wocds - dale
to X-way and Ea.stIaOO, 2 bedrooms, fanuly
room and ~ lot.

suPER COLONIAL with huge fanuly room and
master bedroom, ldd salll8, rec nn and beaut-
iul area - much, much more

PIUCED m OO's - 4 bl!drooms, cae to schools,
shopping and transportation, mother-m-Iaw
apartmeft, well maintained, klts, for a httle.

Four bedrooms, super family room, pool for Spacious four bedroom Seml-Ranch. Two
summer fun' baths, huge modem kitchen, family room,

paneled recreabon room OPEN SUNDA Y.

1153GRAYTON _ Large, handsome four or flve bedroom Colomal . Central air - absolutely super
locatlOn . Pnce • Terms

1386 GRAnON _ Four bedrooms, sun room, beveled glass doors and natural woodwork
1028 BERKSHIRE _ Sprawhng Amencan Colomal - fieldstone front, terrlfic location, five bed-

rooms, large beautlfully landscaped grounds
542 BRIARCLIFF _ Scott bwlt custom Colomal - F1ve bedrooms - Deluxe m every way OPEN

SUNDAY
358 MT. VERNON _ Very clean H'l! story brick Bungalow - Pme panelled den Could be third

bedroom
6417 MIDDLESEX _ Completely updated 314 bedroom Colomal on large lot
360-362 ALTER _ Cape Cod styled - Two family lrlCOme near Grosse Pointe Park Excellent

conchtlOn
151 mLLCREST LANE _ Exc1tmg executive Ranch. Three bedrooms, two fireplaces, stunmng

professlOnal decor OPEN SUNDAY
Lot In ROSE TERRACE - P1cturesque, lake front lot
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BISHOP - A flOe family Colomal offering 3 bedrooms, 1lf.!baths, family room, fireplace, central air
and a nicely finishe? basement Terms to SUIt most budgets' $83,000 881-4200.

Youngblood
neGUy.ftc.

BY APPOINTMENT

Betty Vmgi
Nori Fury
Trudy Rhoades
Thomas Gould

Call one of our ASSOCiates for your hoosmg needs

Thomas R Youngblood
James P. Fablck
Kenneth Kosovec
Bill W~en
Paul Pierron

Well maintaIned Farm Colomal on Blalrmoor, four bedrooms, 21h baths, family room with natural
fireplace, fmlshed recreation room and paneled garage. Convement location.

Grosse Pomte Shores - Three bedroom brIck ranch, stupendous faml1y room and Mutschler kitchen,
mground sWlffiming pool Owner motivfited

Country French manse 10 cul-de-sac, five bedrooms, three baths plus two live-m help rooms and
bath, 25' x 42' studio living room, modern kitchen and bathrooms, SIX fireplaces, central air.
ExceptIOnally decorated, three car detached garage With apartment above. 25' x 55' heated pool
Immedtate occupancy.

180'miSTON- The---uro~mer °resrdence of Counte'SS'TolSfor fias :geen metid1i~I)';re;aor;;a iij)d
redecorated This property has all the qualtties and features that you would°-expect in .n
exceptional home m an exception location

FIRST OFFERING - Well mamtamed three bedroom, two and a half bathroom center entrance
colonial In convenient location Extras include two half baths, breakfast room, family room and
recreatIon room

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 TO 5:00
1404 DEVONSHIRE

The owner of thIs home has completely moderrnzed all electrIcal, plumbing, decorating and much ."
more. Prime Shores locatIon Large beamed ceiling famlly room with wet bar, library, Mutsch- ":
ler kitchen and breakfast room. Large master sUite With pnvate bath, four farmly bedrooms
each WIth connectmg bath plus two maids bedrooms and bath. Large landscaped yard With
SWimming pool

Turn of the Century Farm House With add on posslbll1tles - Large wooded lot. A Real Happy
House Call for detalls

".

1404 DEVONSHIRE - JUST LISTED - Three bedroom Ranch (quality builder's own residence)
features den, central air, three car attached ~araji(e Contract terms and occupancy certificate
$89,000 Open Sunday 2-5, but call now!

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Elegant Colomal, Just off Lakeshore Drive, custom bullt by Mast
Beautifully decorated 10 warm earth tones, a large faml1y room With wet bar and fireplace, four
bedrooms, three full baths Call today for further details , ,

917 GRAND MARAIS - Handsome five bedroom reSidence on double lot Perfect condJtlOn. 32 x 18
mgroond pool Call today for lIst of Its many features $162,000 .

933 WASHINGTON - Like leaded glass, large gracIOus rooms? Like parkhke yard WIth patiO, frUit
trees? Need three to four bedrooms, den, flOe lutchen? $88,000 and It's yours' .

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Exceptional famdy home, four bedrooms, two baths, Mutschler kitchen
and ready for ImmedIate occupancy Well pnced In the low 80's

GROSSE POINTE WOODS COLONIAL - Two spacIOus bedrooms and cozy faml1y room A great •
starter, With a realistlc price $64,900 • • _ m.1 •

1443 YORKSHIRE - Charm10g EnglIsh Cottage, three bedrooms, 11k baths, spac!Owo uc::u, _ ....... u.
modern kitchen. Great value under $80,000

1531 OXFORD ROAD - We believe thIS IS the best value m Grosse Pomte at only $124,900 Three
bedrooms, 2% baths, famIly room with cathedral cel1ing, wet bar and fireplace

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Grosse Pomte City Two-Family - Assume 80/.% mortgage on thIS
brICk 5/5 Flat With separate furnaces and utl1ltles Call for details

LUXURY CONDO IN HARBOR SPRINGS - This three bedroom, 21h bath townhouse 18 fully
furmshed and beautifully decorated and makes sense for both mvestment and vacation minded
buyers

i OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ----------1
It) 626 LINCOLN - Charming center entrance coloplal with a large family room, breakfast room, 0
N five bedrooms and two and a half bathrooms Very convement locatlon. ;I ,
> 2307 ALLARD - Well maintamed four bedroom, story and a half home with family room. Z .
~ Convernent to expressway fI)Z C.
:;) 1160 BERKSInRE - Prime example of quality construction featurmg a large marble foyer !
U) and stairway. Balcony from master bedroom, step-down hving room. Pewabic Wed bath- ; •
Z rooms Five bedrooms, three and a half bathrooms -< .
W 'a.. 2118 COUNTRY CLUB - Super three bedroom colonial Brand new kitchen - beautifully ~ •o decorated Ready to move in - Sellers ready to move. Just REDUCED to $74,000. (II '<~:I ~.~
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

RfALTORS

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1019Amta Ranch 3 BD, finished basement, choice of terms I 881-6300
1395 Balfour EnglIsh 5 BD, 3% baths, famdy room, 3rd floor, CHARM' 1181.4200
1:.!41Blalrmoor Colomal 5 BO, ..!1/2 baths, tamlly room A::.::.UMPTIUN! 661-6300
19745Blossom Lane 2-Story 4 BD, 2lf.!baths Good Land Contract terms 884-0600
1923 Broadstone Colomal 3 BD, lIh baths, famIly room, double lot see picture! 1181-4200
847 Fisher Colomal 2 BD, updated kitchen, sunroom, budget price I 884-0600
646 Lakepomte EnglIsh 6 BD, 4% baths, famdy room, SPACEl 88H1300
591 Lakeshore Lane Ranch 3 BD, finished basement, enclosed porch, qUiet area 881-6300
462 Moran Bungalow 3BD, recently redone thruout Central air. 881-4200
408 Neff Colomal 3BD 1%+ baths, 28x20 family room, assumptIOn. 884-0600
1050 N Renaud Semi-Ranch 4 BD, mint condition, large rooms, central aIr 884-0600
19919 W Williams Ct Ranch 3 BD, 2 baths, "Enghsh pub" rec room More' 881-6300

--. (" \

---!O-IiI-,;;a--(-~-'-;~

OUR NEWEST OFFERINGS INCLUDE
AN OUTSTANDING 4 bedroom Contemporary In a prIvate Farms lane near the lake featurmg

beautiful 3.way marble fireplace, large family room plus many additional amemtles Very
special' 881-6300

LOVELY ONE.FLOOR CONDO UNIT In the Woods offers 2 twin-SIZe bedrooms, Ph baths, carpetmg,
storage and use of sWlmmmg pool Handy location' 884-0600

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Probably not. A
Realto~ is compe-
tent to judge the fair
market value of
your house. Call a
Realto~ if you plan
to buy or sell. Re-
member, guess
work can be costly.

community -

Grosse Pointe.

Members of the

Grosse Pointe

Vacant Lot - Island Lane, US' x 184', $89,500

CALL ON THESE AND MANY OTHER LISTINGS WE HA VE A VAlLABLE

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROP~RTIES

I

76 KERCHEVAL

To Buy or Sell
A House Call

885-7000

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Membersf

i Borland ASSOCiates
• of Earl Keirn Realty

Wm. J. Champion
a Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor

Danaher, Baer,
Wifson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
, Associates
:4 John S. Goodman, Inc.r
, Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.

HIgbie & Maxon,lnc

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Ine

MoBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

/ Palms-Queen Realtors

Jim Sa ros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.!
Better Homes
& Gardens
SCUlly &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& ASSOCiates
Tappan and
ASSOCiates, Inc.

Toles and
ASSOCiates
Youngblood
Realty, In'C.

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real fc:state
Exchange members
have a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties,
their current "alues
and the best financ-
ing available. They
have a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in srlecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in today's
market, you'll be
ahead if you do busi-
ness with those who
de al in it every day.
1\ member of the
GrO'ise Pointe Real
Estate Exchan~e!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
memhrr of the
Grosse Pointe Real
E'itatt- Exchange for
professional assis.
tance.

Real Estate
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SAUTEED PLANTAINS
3 black-rIpe plantains
4 Tbsp. unsalted margarine

Salt and pepper
LIme wedges

Peel very ripe plantains and cut
in halves or thirds. Saute in marga-
rine over moderate heat, turning
often for 15 to 20 minutes until ten-
der. Serve hot with margarine, salt
and pepper or roll in granulated
sugar. Pass small plate of lime
wedges. Makes 6 servings.

Due to variables unable to calor-
be.

Cholesterol 10•

* * *
DELICIOUS YELLOW PLAN.

TAIN
2 semi-ripe yellow plantains

Salted boiling water,
4 small onions peeled

and sliced
2 whole cloves garlic, peeled
1 cup rich chicken broth

Peel the semi-ripe plantains and
cut into chunks 2 inches long, then
cut each lengthwise into halves.
Drop at once in rapidly boiling
water with the onion slices and gar-
lie; cook, covered, for about .. min-
utes. Drain thoroughly, disearding
the garlic. but reserving the onions
and plantains. Arrange these lauer
vegetables attractively in a shallow
ovenproof baking dish and dot lib.
erally with unsalted margarine.
Place in preheated 32:;5 to 3500 oven
and bake untIl plantains are very
tender, but not mushy Baste sever-
al times With a couple of table-
spoons of the chIcken broth Makes
4 to 6 servmgs.

Due to van abIes unable to calor-
Ize

Cholesterol 0

• • •

Elegant.
Eating
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* * *

Plantams are natIve to Central
America, where they are an 10-
te~ral and popular staple of the
daIly diet. These exotic, very deep
green vegetables resemble an
extra-large banana, but have a
distinctive, umque flavor. They
are mem bers of the Bird of
Paradise (Strelilzla) family

Plantains are usually 9 to 12 m-
ches long. They are usually sold
when very green (verde), and
ripen quite rapidly in a warm
room, turning yellow with
blackish-brown markings
(natural) and fmally, when fully
ripe, becommg dirty black with
moldy patches spotting the skin
(maduro). They are considered a
vegetable inasmuch as they must
be cooked - but never over.
cooked, since high heat releases
an objectionable tannin compo-
nent.

Plantains should be peeled
under cold, running water, to
avoid staining hands. The strings
should be removed, as they dar-
ken during cooking. CUt into two-
Inch lengths, unless otherwise
suggested, and drop instantly into
rapidly boiling, salted water.
Simmer for 30 minutes, drain and
season with unsalted margarine,
salt and ,Pepper.

PlantaInS are available year-
round in some markets. Each will
serve one to three, depending on
size. They contain some Vitamin
A, also some of the B group, and
are very high in calories' about
125 per 1J4-poUnd serving.

• • *
TASTY BOILED GREEN

PLANTAINS
2 firm green unspotted plan-
tains
Salted water
2 slices very lean bacon
1/4 cup finely chopped onion
113 Clip c!iopp-ed green pepper
Unsalted margarine
Salt and pepper
Fresh lime wedges

Peel the plantains under cold
running water and cut into chunks 2
inches in length. As you cut them,
drop into kettle of rapidly boiling
salted water; cover aDd cook until
soft. Drain thoroughly. Meanwhile,
in skillet, fry the bacon until very
crisp, then remove to drain on
paper toweling. Saute the onion and
green pepper in a small amount of
bacon drippings until soft: remove
with slotted spoon to drain. Cbop the
boiled plantains coarsely, combine
with the cooked onion, green pepper
and crumbled onion, then add un-
salted margarine and, if needed,
salt and pepper. Serve bot, gar-
nished with lemon wedges. Makes 4
to 6 servings.

Due to variables unable to calor-
ize.

Cholesterol 5 mgs. for each of 6
servings.

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low-
cholesterol - and penny-wise -
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard
and Helena DeWitt Roth featur-
ing, this week, PLANTAIN DE-
UGHTS.

The Pointe Book Club Will meet
Monday, May 16, at the home of
Mrs Wilfred Harrison, where
Mrs Robert Choate Will review
"Blue HIghways" by William
Least Heat Moon. Co-hostesses
are Mrs. Donald Cherry and Mrs.
Wilham Hosbem

Mid.May gathering
for Alpha Xi Delta

The Grosse Pointe and Macomb
County Alumnae of Alpha Xi
Delta will be brought up to date
on one of Delroit's most interest-
109 attractIOns at their meetmg
Monday, May 16, at 7 30 pm m
LIsa Ralph's Radnor Circle home

FollOWing the regular busmess
sesslOn, Knstm Galefsky, of the
Greenheld VIllage Speaker's
Bureau, WIll narrate a hIm,
"ChangIng AmerIca, Changing
Museums," made to tnform local
people about the latest happenmgs
at Greenfield VIllage and Henry
Ford Museum

Co.hostesses for lhe evening are
Mrs Edward Deeb and Helen
Gelsbuhler AddItional mforma .
lIOn may be obtamed by calling
885-6228.

PoinleBook
Club to meet

•••

• • •
CLARENCE GUNN and MRS. DONALD
NIGRO (front row, left and righO, MRS. AL-
FRED HOUSTON, shop manager, MRS. AR-
THUR WALKER and MRS. ARTHUR
KUECKEN (back row, left to right) during
church services, and presented the OO-plus staff
members with commemorative certificates.
The anniversary celebrations culminate Tues-
day, May 24, with the annual Thrift Shop Fash-
ion Show, featuring clothing and accessories se-
lected from items brought into the shop for re-

Shop hours are 10 a.m to 3 p.m
Wednesdays and Fridays. RecelV-
mg is open on Fridays from 10
a.m. to 2 pm The Little Thnft
Shop is located 10 the back of Samt
Michael's Church, which is located
on SunOlngdale Park, near Mack
Avenue and Vernier Road

man, and SIRA COSIO, publicity chairman
(seated, left and right) MARIA ROSA ALVAR:
EZ, decorations chairman, and BETTY IRE-
LAND, general chairman. Fiesta reservations
at $25 each (tax deductible) may be made by
contact~ng Mrs. B0I!ego or Ann Boyle at 962-
4230. TlC~ets for prIzes to be awarded during
the evemng - a week for two in a beautiful
villa in sunny Acapulco is among them - are
$1 each or six for $5. All proceeds from this
single biggest fund raising event of the year for
Casa Maria go to assist the agency of the
League of Catholic Women to continue its work
with members of Detroit's Mexican-American
community.

...

IndIVIdual assIstance wllh gen-
ealogIcal projects WIll be avaIl-
able In the Burton HistOrical Col-
lectIon durmg the mormng Books,
pamphlets and forms useful for
genealogists Will be available be.
fore and after the meeting

community for serVIce projects
and the church-at-Iarge

Accepted clothing and household
artIcles are sold on a 6Q' 40 percent
baSIS, the consignor receivmg 60
percent.

*

*

*

Variations From Design Detroit
The Thybony wallpaper sale

continues. One week special ..
Martin Senour flat latex paint at
$9.99 per gallon at 16839 Kercheval

885-4955

BETH . . . former own ..r of Rolland Beryle's Men's Hair
Salon hiS joined the staff at Hair Unlimited. Same fair price.
same good service wiUl more convenient hoars to serve yCMI at
1... 7 Mack Avenae between 7 and 8 Mile Roads ... 881.0010.

... * '"

FINE ARTS WIll better any advertised prICe on
chma, SIlver and crystal Call before you buy . 886-
9284.

May expedition, to Grosse De
Members of WIndmill POinte Grosse lIe, a morning tour of the

Questers Chapter No 385 will be Customs House and Depot lunch
Joined by members of the Green at the Grosse lIe Racquet Club
Thumb Garden Club at 9'30 a.m and an afternoon tour of Westcroft
next Monday, May 16, for a tnp to Gardens' azaleas, rhododendrons

and herb beds

Call Genealogical Research Society
The DetrOIt Society for Gen. eras and photo and document

ealogical Research will present a copying to meet the speCIal needs
program by Tony VentimIgllo, of genealogISts
"Amateur Photography for the
GenealogIst," at its meeting Sat.
urday, May 14, at 2 pm. In the
Explorer's Room of the Mam
Branch Detroit Pubhc LIbrary,
located on Woodward Avenue op-
posite the DetrOIt Institute of Arts

The speaker Will focus on cam.

It's Casa Maria Fiesta time!

Little Thrift Shop 'angels'
These are the women who, 25 years ago,

decided that the effort of cleaning up after a
yearly rummage sale was too much - and so,
since some people will do ANYTHING to avoid
cleaning up(!), The Little Thrift Shop was
born. It's now the major fund raising project of
the Episcopal Churchwomen of Saint Michael's
Episcopal Church, and it's celebrating its Sil-
ver Anniversary with justifiable pride this
spring. Recently, The Reverend Robert E.
Neily honored founding staff members MRS.

sale.
Almost 10,000 consignors have

used the resale services of The
Little Thrift Shop since its incep-
tion. Nearly half of the money the
shop raises IS returned to the

Last year, it was a sell-out _ .. so don't
wait until the last minute to get tickets for Casa
Maria's Third Annual Mexican Fiesta, to be
held Friday, May 20, at the Detroit Yacht Club.
If you do, you may be disappointed. And you
don't want to miss out on cocktails at 7 p.m., a
continental cuisine buffet at 8:30 p.m. and
Latin entertainment provided by Mariachis,
Panchito's Orchestra and Maria y su Orquesta.
Among those planning the evening are the
Pointe residents pictured above (standing, left
to right), ROSE REGNER, co-chairman,
GLADYS POSADA, invitations chairman,
GEORGETTE BORREGO, reservations chair-

...

•

*

•

*

*

•

*

*

R Sensational Honeymoon Ideas!
MR. . . . Cancun, $285 . . . Jamaica, $369.:t . . . Nassau, $389. Price includes air

~ and hotel. Call today, Mr. Q Travel ...
b 886-0500.. ... .

For Sunny Days Ahead ... The Pointe £"'''!J".
F.. hiD", has • hand-picked .. leetwn of ,un ~ti
dresses with or without ~1u!t8 in bright solid ~,' I

colers, pretty prints. . . also fashlOnable black <,. ~ ~
and white. Sizes 6-16. No charge for aiteratlO1IS ".. I. ......

at 15112 Kercheval. . . 822-2818.
... . .

EverytJdagla Comiag Up Freslt_ ..• at Calumet Floor Cover-
big. 211M Mack Anaue .•• 881-1111. New spring carpet lille. bunt.
big wWa eolor are comlag I.claDy.

... * *

~

Valente Jewelers ... has its own
brand of fine watches. A perfect gift for

W the graduate, watches for men start at
$73.50 . . . ladies from $85. See them at
16849 Kercheval. Open Thursdays and
Fridays until 9 p.m .... 881-4800.

~ * •

Make V r Home ... a warm retreat from a mnltal world wI&Jl
a new Hla cltalr hm WlII&e'.OlelHoae. Save OIl aU noor .amples
dmBI t~ MA V SALE .•. at 21717 LJ«]e Mack. Opea TluIndaY'

, and Fridays .nUl 1 p.m. Closed MOIMIays. . • 776-Q30.. '" .
Dickens Of A Place ... noted for its Christmas

ornaments also has delight for showers and weddings.
The Annalee bride and groom mice are adorable. Why
not start an ornament collection for the newlyweds?
22210 Harper ... 777-2362

* * •
Matchbox Car Collectors And Enthusiastlcs. .

wLll find a great selectlOn of newer and oltkr mothls

at ... MOMS'TOY ATTIC
Stop In lIoon. It's the only resale toy and baby furm-

\ \\ ture llhop In South Eastern MICh,-
_ ~\ gan located at 16637 East Warren.

They buy by appointment, 882-
7631 ... Open Tuesdays through
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• '" *

Oppon-ity To Save . . . OD &bree area rup with alltJlelltk
WWl..... lU'( ~n'" dea1pa. E.eJt is a dJtrereat aUe. OriJIaally
prked $IZ5 ••• DOWIale prieed $fit at Eel Malllle"IId, 21US Maell.
Free ,.rtiag III tnat. . . 77"5511.

• • •

Mutschler Kitchens. . . is having another Kitchen
Clinic by popular request. Tuesday, May 17 is the date
from 7 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. Reservations only. No obli-
gations ... ~227 Mack Avenue ... 884.3700.

* • *

Sunny Brilliant Colers, . . beach towels, of excellent
quality ,jacquard wOllen designs
are priced '13.95 and $18.95 at
the Bed, Bath & Linens Store,
16906 Kercheool. Open Thurs-
days and Fridays until 9 p.m.
... 881-9890.

NrTSA'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES AND BATH BOUTIQUE
... V.. ca. 'ee-ate y r endre Ieome at 21541 Ha..,.r r.ecwee1l
• &lid t MIle Rods m.ll".

• • *

Make Graduatwn ... memorable wlth a Seiko watch
from Tony Cueter's BIJoutene, a
Selko autlwnud dealer as men- ~
twned on T\". You can add to het: ' .. J ~~~o ral€
collectwn of gold chainS in 14K or
18K gold. Open Tuesdays through Saturdays 10a.m. untd
5 p.m. . . . 886-2050.

* * *
Spedal . , • at UIe Noire Dame Pharmacy, Jean Na&e Traveler

tbat Includes talc, body IoUoB aDd after baUl spla.b few •. 15.
* * *

VTnJIX"DT -:y: U'rD).):"O ... lB featuring 20 % off
6Y.'~ .J..tr~-'"all fresh cut flowers.
Cash and carry. Mac: and r..:chmoo:, .. 886_03A~'

,JOSEF'S ••. baa the molt dellcioal EqUlb mldftn
bread. Try It toaa&ed for breakfm. Yo. deserve ouly the
best. FbId. k at 21lSl'MOICk Avenlle ••• 881-5710.

• • •

i
.......').Exclusive... in Grosse Pointe. Deli-

J:'t--/' claus frozen gourmet entrees and hors
~ "'::- - d'oeuvres from one of the area's best chefs

are now available at the Merry Mouse, Ker-
IL cheval at Notre Dame ... 884-9077.

• ... *

Lose Inches Instantly. _ Body wrapping at Francesco's
Hair and Skin Sakm. . . 882.2550.

* '" '"

TANNING BOOTH ... using harmless ultraviolet
rays will produce a beautiful golden tan. For men and
women, it's available at Joyce's Beauty salon at Wal-
ton-Pierce ... Call 886-4130.

fiJ-<Jt'nfe
Counter Points

by Pat Rousseau

Sweet To Sophisticated . . . and very nicely
• priced, prom dresses are found atC!CHEiIi<'S Michelle's Place In organza, jer-

PLACE 1£ se~ or tulle, Choose traditional
whIte or pretty lavendar, peach,
turquoise or pink at 17864 Mack

Avenue. Open Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.m. until
5:30 p.m.

Birthday In May? . , . Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers has a
new collection of emerald rings to mark tM occasion. One
beautIful cocktail ring combine. emeralds and diamonds in
a timele .. duign ... 20139 Mack and Oxford, 886-4600.

• • •
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Blues are 10.0
this spring

WhIle spr10g time may not be
hockey time for most people, for
the Grosse Pointe SqUIrt A Blues
It'S ~en the best time The Blues
continued their w10nmg ways last
week, wInmng tWIce and runnmg
their league.leadmg record to l~O.

On May 2, the Blues topped the
Fraser Road Runners, 7-4. Goals
came from Michael Kuna (two),
Emlhano LorenZinI (two), Kevm
Watson, Andrew Van Dewe$he
and Brtan Crane Earnmg assIsts
agamst Fraser were Todd Fre.
dertckson (two), Scott Berger
(two), Watson (three), Kuna
(two), Jeff Jensen and John Bell

The Blues faced the Royal Oak
Jets May 5, taking a 4-3 decision
on Scott Berger's goal with 45
seconds left In the game. Kuna
and Jensen aSSisted on the win-
ner

The Auld brothers, Jay and
DaVid, and Stefan Telge each
scored for the Blues Notching as-
SiStS were David Auld (two), Jay
Auld and Van Deweghe Goalten-
der DustIn Kolodge recorded his
loth straight victory In the nets

With the w10 over Royal Oak,
!he Blues are assured of fInIshing
In at least a tie for first place in
the eight-team division

Scott Redding shared the pitching
duties for Phoenix and struck out
seven Hollywood batters between
them.

Louisville-Hollywood: Louisvllle
won Its much-awaited opener If}.{)
over Hollywood May 5. DaVId
Scott went the dIstance for Holly-
wood, holding Louisvdle to two
runs in the first four innings and
allowing only eight hits overall.
Lowsville rallied for fIve runs in
the fIfth inmng, led by Mike
Zuelch who eventually went two-
for-three mcluding a home run
and a triple.

Ed Kinnaird led the excellent
Louisville pitching, giving up no
hits In the first three innings. Pat
Hogan pitched three innings of re-
lief and added a horne run in the
winning effort. Scott and Jonas
Calvillo garnered the only two
Hollywood hits.

Portland-San Antonio: Greg
Snyder and Keith Baer combined
pitching to lead San Antonio to a
wl1d 21-14 victory over a deter-
mined Portland squad. B.J. Coyle,
John NIckles and Matt Dundas
each doubled In San Antonio's
ll-run second mning. Keith Baer
homered in the fifth and Jimmy
Bellanca and Tim Freeth also had
extra base hits. Chris Marshall
and Roland Lorbach hit will for
Portland.

Louisville-Portland: Louisville
won its second game of the season
beating a good hitting Portland
squad, 14-5. Despite Portland's
five-run first inning, Louisville
hung on to explode for seven runs
in the fourth to go ahead for good.

Ken Krausmann came in to re-
lieve in the first inning for Louis-
ville and held Portland scoreless
until relieved by Pat Hogan in the
fourth. Hogan pitched two and
one-half scoreless innings and
added his second home run of the
year, while Mike Butt turned in
another outstanding performance
behind the plate. Jason Steffes
and Ross N aidow shared the
pitching duties for Portland and
together turned in a fine perfor-
mance Brandon Farmer added a
solid game behmd the plate

Phoenix-San Antonio: Phoenix
defeated San AntOniO 16-9 in a
Y'"e.ij- , Po bdl' •
man)' pla~ 00 the.
~- .-went
Phoenix, while SCott Red 'ng was
three-for-four with two RBI.

The game also featured a total
of 20 good defensive plays Defen-
sive stars of the game were Keith
Hatton for San Antonio and Arne
Knudson for Phoenix
Farms-City Class C

Miami-Columbus: MIami beat
Columbus, 8-5, May 6. Winning
pitcher Eric Mathews and relief
pitcher Patnck Meehan struck out
15 and walked 11 while givmg up
just two hits. Columbus pitchers
Tripp Tracy and DaVId Auld
struck out 10, walked seven and
gave up 10 hits.

John Maycock, Meehan and
Mathews led the MiamI hitting at-
tack, accounting for seven of their
team's 10 hits. Lanny Tracy and
Brian Clute each collected a hit
for Columbus.

Erie-Buffalo: Erie and Buffalo
faced off to begin the rain-de-
layed season, with Erie taking a
hard-fought 8-5 victory Jay Ber-
schback and Kenny Barfield
pitched a strong game for Erie,
striking out 16 and giving up five
hits.

lOOt season
mg Day schedule

Phoenix-Hollywood: Hollywood
topped Phoenix, 6-2, in what was
the fIrst complete game of the
AAA season MIke Bell threw
three no-hIt mnlngs, strlkmg out
SIX, to get the wm for Hollywood.
Bob Rauh came 10 to pitch one
and one-third 10nlngs of no-hit re-
lief before the game was called 10
the futh because of rain

ChriS Nault went two for two at
the plate for Hollywood, whIle
John Mozena and Fred Matvias
were one for one. Jeff Wolf and

Boaters may
call weather
update line

ureal Lakes area boaters may now
call for manne weather forecasts,
thanks to a <>efVlceoffered by the
Gn'at Lakes Metro Boat Show and
,Jack Le"erenz Sallmg Schools

The telephone <;ervlce which began
Ma~ I mducb a repeat of N 0 A A
Weather RadIO',) marine forecast
lake, Huron. Erie and St Clair, along
With a per"onal ob<;ervatlOn of
weather conditIOn')on Lake St CIaII'

The report. which IS updated at 8
a m and 4 pm each day, may be
heard by calling 881-7787

Laura Hackman
doubles competitIOn. They earned
an 8-3 No. 2 doubles mark. Hack-
man has a two-year doubles re-
cord of 16-3.

"Laura IS a spunky little gal
who has earned a lot of ad-
miratIon from her teammates and
myself ," Gano 'says "I feel she
w1ll be a stable competitor m thO'
Great. ~ o,oo.aE---~~
to come ..

Hackrpan 1$ the dltughter of NIT.
and Mrslr Arthur Hackman, of Bal-
lantyne Road. Kohler is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Howard
Kohler, of North Brys Drive.

gma's 36
North was first In three of four

field events, and first In both the
400 and 800 meter relays.

The freshman boys romped past
East DetrOIt Kelly, 114-18, as
Dave Roush was a winner in both
hurdle events, Brian Bergeron in
the diSCUS,Taki Paras in the 3200
run and Frank LaGrasso m the
1600 run
Kickers still unbeaten

Dearborn and Bishop Borgess
were North's latest victims as the
girls' soccer team maintained Its
unbeaten record by wmnIng, 6-1,
over Dearborn and, 2-D, agaInst
Borgess

Presently 6.0-1, North's goal-
scorers agamst Dearborn were
Amelia Dugan, Jenna Burt, Shan-
non Armstrong, Marlene Prelsz,
Laura Lovlsa and Kate Papmeau

The Auto Club recommends
warming up before and cooling
down after the exercise WIth five
to 10 mmutes of stretching exer-
cises, espeCIally those that flex
the hamstrmg muscle at the back
of the thIgh. Cyclists also can ride
for about one mIle 10 a low gear,
spinning eaSily at a faster pace.

Cyclists should drink plenty of
flUids, especially water, before
and while ridmg since perspira-
tIOn may be masked by WInd and
the rider could become dehy-
drated

Nolth nine split

kees and flmshmg the week with
two victories. Olhson's double in
the futh inmng drove In the win-
mng run and Lucas Wright added
to the Reds' hItting attack with
two hIts and three RBI The Redl>
were amazIng on defense, turn10g
three double plays KevlO Nugent
got hIS first wm on the mound
(By Greg Loosvelt)

Farms-City AAA
The FarmS-City AAA league

also hfld a ram delay, four days m
length, which WIped out the Open-

Paul Regelbrugge
North High

Coach Frank Sumbera's varsity
baseball team splIt its games last
week, losmg to Bay City Handy,
1-0, beatIng CadllIac, 17-12, 10s1Og
to Alpena, 2-0 and outlastmg
LakevIew, 4-2, In 10 Innings

Semor All-Stater Marty Mitch-
ell led North hitters in the Alpena
tournament by going SIX for 10
Dan Kopltzke batted 10 three runs
agaInst LakeView and Dave Bab-
cock plckE'd up the win whIle
stnkIng out 14 HuskIes In the 10
Inmngs

The J V record slipped to 3-4
overall when it lost to LakeVIew,
9-3 Tim Rice had three hits and
Joe WeIdenbach and CraIg Como,
two apIece.
Girls' split softball

Michelle WItt doubled home the
tymg and winning runs to give
North a 5-4 come-from.behmd
softball trlumph over Lakevle\\-
before the girls lost to Chntondale,
11-0

Jan HamIlton pitched a one-
hItter agamst LakeView and
Tracy McKibbon had two hits
while Celeste Sartor punched In
two runs With a Sixth innIng
Single

The J V proved to be no match
for LakeVIew as It lost, 23-5, as a
result of "too many errors"

Charlotte Lamb had three hIts
m four tImes at bat and Dawn
CartWright went two-for-three for
North

Tracksters win
The girls' track team won a

tn-meet, scoring 73 POints to
BIshop Gallagher's 47 and Re-

for maximum comfort and effi-
CIency A ridIng helmet IS re-
commended since the majority of
cyclmg 10jurles are to the head
Other 10vestments may include
gloves, rldmg shoes, protective
eye glasses and a hlgh-secullty
lock.

Cyclists should know the rules
of the road and always be aware
of pedestrIans, cars and other cyc-
lists. MIchigan law requires cyc.
lIsts to obey the same rules as
motoflstS. Cyclists should ride on
the right Side of the road.

Cycling can mean both fitness and fim

Pirates-Dodgers: The Pirates
ended the first week of the season
by cutting loose against the Dod-
gers, 16-1. The PIrates had 13 hIts
while B1l1y Leonard and Eddie
Suzor held the Dodgers to just one
hit while striking out eIght Lead-
ing the Pirates' offenSive machine
were Leonard, with three hIts, and
Dale Wllson, Scott Adams and
Cam Hoffman with two each The
Dodgers' Adam Franco slOgled In
the fifth.

Reds-Yankees: The Reds won a
cliff-hanger by beatmg the Yan-

Tennis foes
•umte to

help SVSC

Cycbng is a pleasurable way to
tour the city or countryside while
strengthemng the working capa-
cIty of the heart and lungs, re-
ports the Automobile Club of
Michigan. Thirty minutes of cycl-
ing three to five tImes a week also
improves muscle strength, endur-
ance and balance and helps re-
duce tension.

"Vigorous and consistent cycl-
mg greatly strengthens and condI-
tions the legs," says Walter
Zeiler, Auto Club's lIfe manager.
"Many health experts beheve the
overall condition of a person's
heart can be determmed by feel-
mg the leg muscles"

Cychng is a popular cardIOvas-
cular exercise since It improves
heart and lung performance. It IS
a non-weIght bearing activIty,
making it attractive to overweight
individuals

"Most cychsts supplement nd-
mg with flexlbihty exercIses for
the arms and shoulders to aVOId
becommg stiff," Zeiler saId.
"Others combme It WIth sWim-
ming to build upper body
strength"

The Auto Club advises mamtaIn-
109 a consistent ndIng pace by ad-
justlOg to road gradatIOn through
switching gears on a multIple-
speerl cycle or changmg the re-
volutions per mmute on a one-
speed bike

For fitness Improvement, be-
gInners should cycle at a constant
speed between 60 and 70 revolu-
tIOns per mInute, gradually work-
Ing up to between 70 and 90 re-
volutIOns Monitor this pace by
countIng the number of times the
pedal makes a complete revolu-
tIOn for 15 seconds and multlply-
109 by four for the revolutIOns per
mmute.

Becoming wmded while ridIng
on a flat surface generally IS due
to spInning the wheels too fast, so
the cychst should shift to a higher
gear If legs become tired, the
cyclist probably IS rld10g at too
high a gear and should shift to a
lower gear or reduce pedal re-
volutions If on a one-speed bIke
Before begInnIng a cychng fltnes')
program, a person with medical
problems or over age 35 should
seek the gUIdance of a phYSICian
or other health professlOna'l

EqUipment needed to begin a
cycling program Includes an
appropriate-sIzed bIke with saddle
and handlebars properly adjusted

Lillie League basebaU opens

Park Babe Ruth League player
Doug Lucas celebrdtt:J his 13th
birthday May 7 by pitching hiS
Dodger team to an 11-5 opening
game victory over the Braves

Lucas pitched the first five inn-
ings and allowed only two hits and
three unearned runs Jay Henze
relieved l..ucas on the mound and
pitched one-hIt baseball for the
fmal two 10nIngs

The Dodger attack was led by
DaVid Arnold, whose home run
and tnple knocked In three runs
Chris Ross had two hits and stole
two bases and Don Berg also
chipped In With two hits Mike
Coffee, Dan Harbold and Jeff
Metry had one hit each Joe Page,
Dan Gibney and Dave Salkowski
played well on defense

Andy Bedsworth was the lOSing
pitcher, but had two of the
Braves' three hits; Steve Mellos
also had a hIt Dan CimInI
finIshed the game for the Braves.

The Dodgers are managed by
Paul Pellerito and the Braves, by
Gene Wysocki

Farms-City Majors

The Farms-CIty Little League
started Its 1983 season after a
fIve-day rain delay. The Reds
opened the season WIth an 11-3
thrashing of the Indians. The In-
dians were held to just five hits by
the Reds' Lucas Wright, who
struck out SIX and walked one
Jeff Ha;y:s had two of the three In-
dian hIts. Jamie Osborne had
three hits and Bo Ollison and
Wright had two apIece for the
Reds.

St. Clare's track team, working
on its sixth straight undefeated
season, started things off in fine
style With a pair of conv1Ocing
wins over St. Paul (60-31) and S1.
Joan (62-29>-

St Clara runners Scott Fischer,
Brian Stratton and Brian Louwers
set several new records for St
Clare. Fischer's time of 54.3 in the
400 meter dash set a new Mark as
dId Stratton's tIme of 63 in the 50
meter dash and 24.8 in the 200
meter dash.

Louwers dominated the 800 run
In both meets with times of 2: IS
and 2: 18. Others placing for the
Falcons included PhIl Keller,
Heath Obrecht, Joe Rosasco,
Chris Gross, Enc Garr, Joe
Morandini, Winston Capulong, Jad
Pablo, Frank Unger and John
Wronikowski.

S1. Clare's girls' team, defend-
ing CYO champIOns since 1980,
looks stronger than ever 10 1983.
Outstandmg performances have
been turned 10 this year by Ellen
Mayer, Megan Keller, Jill Brozo,
Rosanne Salomone, Patty Hess,
Brlgit Sullivan, Kathy Morandini,
Stacy and Tracy McQuerry, Kate
McCarthy and Kim LaBranche.

St. Clare WIll host the 15th an-
nual C.YO. Track and Field
Championships Sunday, June 4, at
South High.

Dodgers take
Babe Ruth win

ULS wins its own tournalllent - again
For the first seven years of the face Ann Arbor Huron, ranked No. they must be ready mentally and ULS and Grosse Pointe South

ULS Class A T~nms Inyi~ational 1, Cranbrook, r~nked No 2 and phySically every time they walk Carty. scored once again, thiS tim~
0968-1974), ULS s best flmsh was East Grand RapIds, ranked No.6 out on the court" unassIsted but it was not enough
fifth In 1975, a freshman by the When asked about the tough as South ~on 5-1
name of Ihor Debry~ led ULS to schedule, Coach Wood said, Kickers are beaten On Saturda'y, May 7 the Lady
first Class A InVItatIOnal Champ- "That's what the boys at Univer- The Umverslty Liggett School KnIghts traveled to Regina where
ionship. Last weekend the Knights sity Liggett School are used to gIrls' soccer team dropped three they were defeated 6-0. It was not
won six of th~ eight. divisions a~ When they make the va.rslty team, games last week. a very good week fbr ULS, but the
they hosts spoiled their opponents they know that they WIll play the The first was to Edsel Ford, 3-1, season is not over yet since ULS
hopes and easily won their ninth most competitive tennis schedule when Suzy Carty scored the only wlll be plaYIng at l'east three
consecutive Class A Invitational in Michigan. It provides them goal for ULS, assIsted by Karen games a week from now until the
Championship. with a tremendous challenge, and Cavazos In the match-up between end of the season

University Liggett scored 42 out
of a possible 48 points. Ann Arbor
Pioneer was second with 25 points
followed by Dearborn, 18, Edsel
Ford, 16, Grosse Pointe North, 15,
Grosse Pointe South, 13,
Greenhills, 7, and South Lake, O.

Individual winners for ULS
were Steve Pack, No. 1 singles;
Frank Crociata, No. 2 singles;
John Ekelman, No.3 singles; Former high school rivals
Mark Hunt, No.4 singles; Brian Nancy Kohler and Laura Hack-
Hunt and John Polizzi, No. I dou- man will unite their talents m an
bles; Kirk Haggarty and John effort to help Saginaw Valley
Birgbauer, No 3 doubles Henry State College challenge for the
Woodhouse and Frank Penirian NAIA District 23 tennIs crown
were runners-up at No.4 doubles Kohler, a former star at North
and George Haggarty and John High, has excelled in smgles as
MacLeod were Consolation win- well as doubles at SVSC. She post-
ners at No. 2 doubles. ed a 9-2 No. 1 singles mark last

"We are improving for the most fall and has teamed with No. 2
part," commented ULS coach Bob s10gles player Cathy Mldcalf for
Wood. "I thought the boys played an impressive, 10..1 NO.1 doubles Nancy Kohler
with much more intensity than at record. to the other players that has earn-
any other time this season. We Head coach Brian Gano has ed her much respect,"Gano add-
are gomg to have to keep It up hIgh praise for Kohler. "Nancy ed
because this week we play has been a real pIllar of our team Hackman, a sophomore from
Brother Rice, ranked No.2 over- Her many years of playmg in rival South High, is a capable ten-
all, and the next weekend (May 13 tournaments at very competitive ms enthUSiast She, hke KoMer,
and 14), It'S off to the Ann Arbor levels have been an asset for our exceHs In two roles Hackman, an
Huron Invitational where we will team In terms of gIVing us a baSIC accountmg major, competes m

strength" No 2 doubles and 1S a player cap---t---~7iiI'Lit'.l~ ~- tr- - _..T... sp...."UD_ e)em_t.a.I;Jl~ec:lu.'--.R1e.~ ,.. t.eppiog.,.).n .. <1. playing
U • '-.A.l.Q.::.I rac.a catIOn major, who also served on dIfferent spots In the Singles, ac-

• ttle SVSC cheerleadmg squ~d, cording to GallO She complIed aon WID streak seems to demonstrate the leader- combined 6-2 record at fIfth and
ship of a veteran "Even though SIxth smgles last fall
she's only in her second year at Hackman teams wlCh SVSC
SVSC, she has set a good example freshman Theresa Buchholz for

., .... O'c •••••

Now that we have the
Kentucky Derby (the most
exciting two minutes in
sports - preceeded and fol-
lowed by the least exciting
four hours in sports) behind
us; and the Tigers aren't
anything to write home ab-
out, we turn our attention to
more important items

No big deal?
Every week, news of

Central Michigan University
sophomore track star Brian
Vier reaches the News'
sports desk. Most of the
time, that news finds its
way, correctly, into the
newspaper. However ...

In the May 5 issue of the
Grosse Pointe News, Vier
was most incorrectly iden-
tified as having graduated
from South High. His
mother phoned to say that
her boy Brian went to
North, not South. She also
said the error was no big
deal.

But it is a big deal, since
former Norsemen Vier is
the strength of the Chippewa
track team in the 110 and
400 meter hurdles. So now
the record is straight.

Not that South doesn't
have its share of great
alumni athletes . . . but we
won't get into that.

Watch out, Babe •..
They've never pointed to

the outfield stands and hit a
home run to the exact spot
, .. nor have they ever
promised a kid to "knQCk
one out- of the, paPk;?-' ,~
David Marstfller and
Werner Laee~ are ~abe
Ruth baseball heroes just
the same.

Marstiller and L~eckhoff
have spent the last several
summers making the Grosse
Pointe Woods-Shores Babt>
Ruth and Little leagues
what they are: a season of
fun for baseball-loving kids.

Details. fundraising, un-
iforms, maintenance - you
name it and Marstiller and
Lueckhoff have taken care
of it - just like the Babe
used to take care of a hang-
ing curve.

The City of Grosse Pointe
Woods recognized the pair
in a surprise ceremony on
the recent Little League's
Opening Day. The league of-
ficials were honored for
their dedication and service
to the Woods-Shores base-
ball program.

And now we're recogniz-
ing the fact that they were
recognized' way to go,
guys!

The tough get going
Just a word here to si-

lence all those nervous ten-
nis fans who are wondering
what's wrong with the Uni-
versity Liggett School tennis
team.

ULS schedules some of the
toughest tennis hombres

(Continued on Page 3C)

Squash, lacrosse
for Pointers

POInter Carolyn A Danaher has
been elected captaIn of the 1983-84
squash team at Bowdoin College

Danaher fInIshed the 1982-83
season With an 8-8 record In the
No. I poSitIOn She IS a graduate
of Umverslty Liggett School and
majors In government at Bow-
dOin, where she IS a JUnior on the
Dean's List

EVle SCOVille, of Lincoln Road,
IS a member of the 1983 Hamilton
College women's lacrosse leam
SCOVille IS a sophomore goalIe for
the Continentals She helped
Hamilton to ItS fourth consecutive
wInning season last year, makIng
114 saves

ScOVille, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Laurence ScOVille, IS a 1981
graduate of University Liggett
School

I.~__ . " eft.
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SAT, MAY 21

THUR., AV 24

SUN., MAY 15

SUN., MAY 22

3-6PM NBC (2CentraiIMountam)
SPORTSWORLD BOXing live from
Las Vegas Nevada to round bout
between Junior middleweights John
Mugabl and Roosevelt Green, plus 12
rounds between JUnior lightweights
CorneliUS Boza Edwards and tlUe
holder Bobby Chacon Track and
Field the UCLA InvltaliOnalllve from
Los Angeles Cal~ornla ,
4:45-6PM ABC (3 45Cent IMount)
AMERICAN SPORTSMAN Curt
GOWdyhosts the premiere of the 19tn
season, live and on tape highlighted
by coverage of an ascent of Mount
Everest, at 29,028 teet the world's
highest peak Because It'S there'"

B.9PM CBS (7 Cenlral/Mounlaln)
MOVIE BLOCKBUSTERS: The - 5
G{eale~1 LISls of All Time

Tom Selleck and George Burns head
line a gala ror Hope originating from
the John F Kennedy Center In Wash
Ington 0 C

3-6PM NBC (2 Central/Mountain)
BOXING 10 round featherweight
bout belween 'Jollin' Jell Chandler
and Hector Cortez plus othf'rs, live
from Atlanlic City New Jersey

4:45-6PM ABC (3 45Central/Mount )
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN

1PM.? NBC (12 Noon Cent /Mount)
BASEBALL TWINBILL Games of
the Week Chicago White Sox at
New York Yankees (Alternate Mon
treal at St LOUIS)followed by Seattle
Manners at Oakland A's (Aile mate
2nd Game L A at San Diego)

5-6PM CBS (4 Central/Mountain)
GOLF Colonial National InvltaliOnal
from Fort Worth Texas

2PM.? NBC (1Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL Game of the Week
Chicago While Sox at Kansas City
Royals (Alternale Game San Diego
Padres at Philadelphia Phlilles)
2:30-4PM ABC (1 30 Central/Mount)
PRO BOWLERS TOUR $100 000
Houston Open at Big Texan Lanes
4-SPM ABC (3Central/Mountarn)
GRAND PRIX AUTO RACING The
exotic Formula One machrnes racing
through the narrow streets of Mon.
aco that beautrful pllnclpallty on the
shore of the Mediterranean as an In
ternalional field of drivers negotrate
76 laps of approximately 11'10 mrles
each (Coverage resumes at 6PM up-
on completron or the Preakness)

4:30-6PM CBS (330 Cent /Mount )
_141 ClPs,slcJrom Georgia

..~V'.Ic!Ja.r.:t:'~rit.~
THOROU HBRED RACING The
106th Preakn~ss ($300000) Stakes
live from Marylands Plmhco Course

(6 Central/Mountain)

(7 Central/Mountam)

MON., MAV 23

THUR., MAY 12

MON., MAY 16

WED., MAY 18

8.9PM CBS

8-9PM ABC (7Cenlral/Mountaln)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN HOLIDAY with
John Denver and the Muppets
Bedecked In thelf hnest hiking gear
Denver and the whimSical Muppets
Dfeak loose In their first rollicking
frolicking camping tliP together,
~E'ttlnQ the "OE'ctilC'ular RoC'kIP~ on
lire With song
and laughter
MUSIC
merrlmen
and
a bundl
of fun

MOTOWN 25: YESTERDAY, TODAY,
FOREVER Diana Ross Richard
Pryor Dick Clark Smokey Robinson
Lionel Ritchie Stevie Wonder, The
Jacksons Lmda Ronstadt Billy Dee
Williams Rick James Marvm Gaye
DeBarge Jose FeliCiano Adam Ant
the Commodores the Temptations
T G Sheppard Syretta and High
Energy

.OTOWI
2&-YESTERDA ~-TODAY-.-
FOREVER. -.~

.Jit.s~
MAGICAL'
MOVIE
VISITORS
8-11PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BOB HOPE'S 80TH BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL Frank Sinatra Lucille Ball 5183 CONDONOVANASSOCIATESINC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

r8 Central/Mountain)
TUES., MAY 24

WED., MAY 25

I

JACOBO TIMERMAN: PRISONER
WITHOUT A NAME, CELL WITH.
OUT A NUMBER GnpP'ng SIOIY of
the Argentinian newspaper publisher
Imprisoned and tortured dfter taking
extraordinary lI;ks to speak against a
totalitarian regime Adapted In pari
from Tlrnerman s book of the same
tillp Roy Scheider and Llv Ullmann

9.11PM CBS

8-,\,\PM CBS (7 CentrallMOi.lnlaln)
cltl!t:IE". "So~-' . . ~t\\nhe~
Lindsay Wagner
In a
rag 10 riches
story of a
youflg girl
whose climb
to Immensf'
wealth and
power IS over '
shadowed by
an obsess ve
love ror
her son

LAUREN HUTTON
BEN MURPHY
JAMES FARENTINO
THE CRADLE WILL FALL Suspense
drama featuflng members of the cast
01 the Emmy Award winning daytime
drama GUldmg Light Ms Hutlon ISa
splnted young DA 10 danger alter
witnessing a cr Ime despite the lact
she doesn t recall Nhat she saw
Based on Ihe best seller by Mary
Hlgg os Clark

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE ENFORCER Clrnt Eastwood s
thlfd go-around as maverick tough
guy cop Dirty Harry With Tyne Daly
Harry Guardino and Brad Dillman

'THECRADLE
WILLFALL

9-11PM NBC (8Central/Mountaln)

JACOBO'~'" ..""
TIMERMAN:
PRISONER
WITHOUT A
NAM~CELL
WITHuUTA
NUMBER

9-11PM ABC (8Central/Mountaln)
TRAVIS McGEE Sam Elliott Imper
sonates John 0 MacDonald s lamed
character who altempling to sal
vage a friend s reputation, Involves
himself In a web of Intngue fraught
With broken promises dreams and
hearts Gene Evans Geoffrey LeWIS,
Richard Falnsworth Vela Miles Amy
Madigan and Katheflne Ross

WED., MAY 18

SAT., MAY 21

SUN, MAY 22

BAC.~~~
RD••
SAllY FIELD
TOMMY LEEJONES

9-11PM CBS (8Central/Mountaln)

VANESSA REDGRAVE
JANE ALEXANDER
MAUD ADAMS
MARISA BERENSON
VERNA BLOOM
VIVECA LINDFORS
MELANIE MAYRON
SHIRLEY KNIGHT
PLAYING FOR TIMF M~ Rprj~r"\jp

and Ms Alexander 10 the award ""In
nlng Arthur Miller drama of women
pflsoners inSide Auschwitz who 8<;
members ot a lJlzarre orchestra
struggle agams' all odds te spare
themselves from certain death
Clinging to musIc and to humanity In
tune With daily terror

BACK ROADS A hooker and a drifter
become friends and levers despite
faulls failings and knotty problems
Sally Field and Tommy Lee Jones

(7 CentraliMountllln)

JOHN TRAVOLTA
DEBRA WINGER

DR1TII
ONTHE
XILE4
PETER USTINOV
BEnE DAVIS
MIA FARROW
ANGELA LANSBURY
MAGGIE SMITH
DAVID NIVEN
JANE SIRKIN
GEORGE KENNEDY
OLIVIA HUSSEY
LOIS CHILES
DEATH ON THE NILE It s difficult to
spot whodunll when everybody hated
the victim but even this most mad
denlng of Agalha Christie's mysteries
becomes clear when Inspector Her
cule POlrot sets hiS little grey cells to
work scrutinizing the all star cast

TUES., MAY 17

URBAN*
SUN., MAY 15

8-11PM NBC (7Central/Mountaln)

8-11PM CBS (7 Cenlral/Mountaln)

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
KNIGHT RIDER David Hassel
holl, Richard Basehart Edward Mul
hare and Vince Edwards reprise the
popular series pllOI

---:-:

SAT,MAV14

FRI. MAY 13

"11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
MISSING PIECES Ellzabelh Mont.
gomery IS a woman marked ror death
when she turns deteclive and tries to
track down her husband's murderers
A deadly cat and mouse game as she
IS marked as
the next
Victim

-I'

9-t1PM ABC (8CentraUMountaln)
THE INCREDIBLE SHRINKING
WOMAN, lily Tomlin IS Ilny when a
new perfume sels olf a chemical re
action that reduces her to thimble
size Wild and funny(and a bit chilling)
when progress
backflresl

; <
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King size: 5 mg "lar", 0 4 mg nlcollne av per clgarelTe, FTC Report Mar 1983

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

You found it.True. ---:11"''''
Exceptional taste In an ultra low tar. I j1RU 111

Step nght out and enjoy one,
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Page Three-C

Take your bike
to the clinic

The MIChIgan Bicycle FederatIOn
ISprOViding 30-mInute clinics on bi-
cycling each week at several area
locations The East Side bike clinic
is set for 6:30 pm. Wednesdays at
the Cadieux Cafe on Cadieux Road
between Mack and Kercheval Av-
enues

Bicycle rides will follow the cli-
mes Further Information may be
obtamed by calling 547-0050.

Sports Week
Knights will be.

Am I missing something
Did my eyes deceIve me

or did I hear Tiger manager
Sparky Anderson saying
that he isn't going to platoon
Kirk Gibson anymore? Cap-
tain Hook says that he just
can't justify keeping "the
big guy" out of the lineup,
not when he "makes thmgs
happen" the way the Park
slugger does.

It seems to me that it was
just a while ago that Sparky
was telling everybody what
a good idea the platoon sys-
tem was and how he'd have
a fme lineup no matter who
he'd pencil in. But I guess
that a 10-14 record (at press
time) might change any-
body's mind.

Then again, Anderson
changes hIS mind about as
often as Liz Taylor changes
husbands.

(Continued from Page IC)
west of Forest Hills. That
may account for the fact
that the recent string of los-
ses has dropped the Knights
from the No. I-ALL Classes
spot to the No. 4 position.

And although coach Bob
Wood was a bit perturbed by
the fact that ULS took the
No 1, No 2 and No.3 sing-
les matches and lost every
other match - two days in a
row - one has to hark back
to what Wood, a 22-year vet-
eran of the tennis-coaching
wars, said early in the year

. I could care less
about our dual-match re-
cord. I just try to provide
the boys with the best com-
petItion so that week in and
week out, we play the best
teams. That way, we'll be
prepared. "

And come state tourna-
ment tune In June, that's
probably exactly what the

JUB FOBCE BEBBBVE H03.IOIO

South track star Meg Moisen.

A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

South girls dominate track
South's gIrls' track team domi- season on May 10 (after press

nated all three distance relays time) and will host the state reg-
last Saturday, May 7, winning ionals next Saturday, May 21
each relay and establishing new
meet records in each event.
South's girls have now set eight
meet records in the past three
weeks

Twenty-two teams competed at
the Sterling HeIghts Stevenson
TItan Relays last Saturday. Beat-
ing out those teams for meet re-
cords were freshman Nancy Sol-
tensch and Danielle Varga; sop-
homores Jen Meehan, Barb
GIroux and Meg Moisen; and
semor Val Stone Moisen anchored
all three relays, including a 1600
meter (mile) run in 5: 12 - one of
the fastest times 10 the state so
far thIS season 'Me M rob

Earlier 10 the week, South had tro. aco
back-to-back victories against runners plan May
RoseVIlle (98-25) and Port Huron
(68-55) Some of the scorers The second annual Macomb
agaInst Roseville induded Julie County 10 KIlometer Champion-
Cunntngham, Nicole Dupont, shIp WIll be held Saturday, May
Kerry Bruce Kathy MastrOIanni 21, at 10 a m at Metropolitan
and TnCla Possehus. Beach A mile fun run Will also be

AgOllnit :.ort Huron, Sarah Ber- .e d t ~nd shlrts and soec-
.nard.,. -r t- - ~ - _ .. - ...........~~ ~.
Glrous, aula Se aK.owskl and "'. J r~.~ on the Metro-Ma-
Katie Ament turned ,~n ~rsonal ~May~~~,)I.OO the
bests eitflnr~1JedUle DUly be Db-

South fInished off the regular taiDed by callmg 792-4563

Bishop Gallaghel High School
alumnus Andy Krau"'l' was named
BIg 10 Pla\eI: of the Week fOl hiS
"one-man wrecking <.:rew" per-
formance for the ~partans la,>t
week CUlrently batt IIlg 484 In the
BIg 10 and draWing plenty oj at-
tcntlOn frum profc....,,,mal scout'),
Krause helped MSLl take a four-
game sweep He batted eight lor
14, Includlllg eight BBl, a douule,
a triple and two hOllle runs

The sophomore IlghtfJeldel IS
near the top of the Big 10 In bat-
tIng and hdS a 392 d \ erage III 24
games He has five hurne runs dlld
19 RBI on the seasoll

A summer-long 1.,1\ 1m caul se
tra10Ing program- will be co-spon-
sored by the Depdrtment of
Community Servlce ...of The Gros-
se POInte Public ~dl<Jol System
and the GI (J~se POlOt(. SWlO1Club

Swimmers at all ll'\ eJs are en-
couraged to extend Ihelr ability
through the strenuous trammg
program and prepal e lor compe-
hon at the summel ~tate Ch,llIl-
plOnshlps m Augu~t

DespIte torrential I ams whIch
left most of the Grusse POinte
soccer fields lookmg like sw-amps
on the economy plan, the soccer
season continued la~t week.

David Backhurst ... Road Run-
ners in the under eight divblOn
fimshed their thIrd gdme and now
have a 3-0 record TIll' Road Run-
ners are a well-balam.ed team and
every player has given hIS all to-
wards the overall ~lIt'cess of the
team Matthew Bentley, Chns
Cram, Jeff BackhUl ...I and Paul
Cure have done outbtandmg work
as oftense players along with the
super sconng ablht) of Brad Dun-
lap and Andy Bramlage, Dave
Bourdon and Greg Parsons

The Blue DeVils under eight
boys', went out [01 their first
game and fmished \\ lth an exclt.
mg 1-1 tie agalIlsl.the Impala!!
Bryce Kenny 'sCOr~tl. for "'I:N\e'lm-
palas and It was a 1 1I game until
the third period when Lawrence
Delvca of the Blue Devlls booted a
corner kICk to Matthew Masek
who passed to Danny Khatib for
the tying goal

In ~he under 10 dIviSIOn. the
Twisters were up agaInst the
Black Hawks and lost a heart-
breaker, 6-1 The slI1gle goal for
the Black Hawks \\ dS scored by
left winger Jay Auld Scoring for
the Black Hawks was Steve
Mourad, With outsldndlng defen-
sive moves that got hIm three
beautIful goals fOl d hat trick
Todd Fredrickson sl,lInmed In two
goals and aSSisted on four, and
Garrett Ryan added one Other
assists went to Enc Bran. Garrett
and Jeremy Afnca Top notched
defensive play was given by Sam
Mocen and great gOdltending by
Andrew Wall~re

The SaIlors can\(' from bemg
behind. 1-0 at half 10 take theIr
Saturday game agamst the Ex.
press in the under 12 rllvlslOl1. 42
Scormg for the S,1I10rs were
Joseph Hellruns, Edward Bar-
bIeri, and team co l dptam Bobby
Wlmarskl Scormg fot the Express
were MIke Cure am! RIck Dar ke
With fIne assIsts from Bill Sa) lor
on both goals Stl (Jog defen'ol\'e
moves for the Expn' ..." were made
by John Warner and \Iax McDuf-
fee. and d solid peJlolmance \\as
gIven by goalie And \ Busse Al-
though Busse ha~ heen pIa) mg
soccer for five sea<,ulls. thIS 1<; hiS
fIrst as goaltendel dnd he has
learned to appreclalt that sl)('('lal
poSitIOn

Hlghhghtmg the girls under 12
dIVISion thIS week .Ire the Mu,,-
tangs, under the dnl'( lIOn of ,John
Braithwaite ThE.' J\lll'>tangs. In a
travel league repre'-l'lltmg GIIl..,se
POinte, hold a 2 (I I record In
theIr fIrst game 111\') came lip
agamst d tough It am out of
Fraser. lh(' Foxe<; ,!I1d lt1 a t me
display of tE.'am eftort tied the
game I-Ion Chnst\ vlack" go,11

In theIr second g,1I1lPof the sea-
son, St r\ngela'<, ('ould hd\e
prayed fO! ram anrl ,I lIute bll of
thunder a I., t he :"tIll't .lOgs rolled
over St Angela '>. 11 II Sconng for
the Mustangs v,en' I\('rn KplI\',
Leshe Br,lIthv,alle I dura Fe1 gil-
son, Kathnn Sld dnrl P.llge
Pelok Hrlpmg 10 (Illch the \1('-

lory werr the defPII'I\e plaH't"s
who kept the ball In \l11"tan~ con-
trol throughout the "np

In thell game ai-dln.,1 lJ ~ A
Panthers Kathnn ~I( f, sent home
two goal,> WIth gn',JI ass1"t~ by
Kern Kellv and Pdlh(' Pelok to
take th(' gam(' 2 II Mlclwlle
KovalCik turned In ,I ...uperb per-
formance as goahl' and a ~olld
aggresSl\e play \\d<' given by
Nancy Alcott

Summer swim
course offered

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Camp De Sales
Box 1000 I BrOOklyn M149230
Phone (517) 592.2074
Wlnlt11Sprlng (419) 243 5t05

Grosse Pointe
Soccer
Association
News

Shook., Krause lead Spartans

T(U3Kwon Do meets
at War Memorial

Tae Kwon Do Karate instructIOn
begins a new session at the War
Memorial begInning Friday, Mat
13, and continuing through July 1

Students WIll learn the basic
techniques needed to defend
themselves, and will gain inSight
to the confIdence, dlsclplme and
the leadershIp needed to be a suc-
cessful person

The class meets from 7 30 to
9:30 p.m Call the center at 881-
7511 for detaIls

A pair of local athletes have fI-
gured prominently in MIchIgan
State UmversIty's recent basE.'ball
fortunes

Junior relief pitcher Tom Shook,
of the Woods, figured In both MSU
wins over Purdue AprIL 30 Shook
was credited With a save for one
inning of relief work in the fIrst
game and pItched 3 1/3 Innings In
the mghtcap to earn the win

Shook, a North High graduate,
has a 2-2 record for 25 1/3 10mngs
of work in 191:13.He has yielded 26
hits, struck out 19 and racked up a
6.03 earned run average

_or ....-'-P'RC~ P o","oon'l cowbOyt
WIfI t/It~ ntlOl'pr l'm()'I'yTl(ll"l ,.,,,1_*,, I....~"
'u"""" nfrofl'nMIOt\m.., M
_II,," IrtClNng__ 1IClO

1183 SCHEDULE
• JunI 26-July 1 \
• July 3-July 15 Boy.
• July 17-July 29
• July 31-AuQ. 12-0111.
0pttI~ by n.. 01>1.101 of

sc. 'rlnels 0. 5.,..
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Camp De Sales

...where the GOOD TIMES8. Never end._'i~ 240 acr~~~~el~~:r~lneYardl
~? at MIchigan s I<lsh H.lls [.A.1

For Boys" G Iris. ages 7 14
~~:T71rnJrr:

Brown University
sophomore Jeff
Measelle has earned
his second letter in
swimming from the
Bruins.

The South High
graduate set a Brown
record with the 800
freestyle (6:47.35) and
400 medley (3: 26.41)
relay teams in the
eastern champion-
ships. He collected 42
points in the dual
meet season, good for
eighth-best on the
team.

Measelle
letters

Bradfield i8 DespIte the ramshowers, the
tri-captain last weekend of April provided a

South High graduate great opportunity for the eight
William K. Bradfield and under soccer teams to play in

the mud - with the approval of
will serve as one of parents and under the guise of a
Bowdoin College's soccer game.
swim team tri- Among eight and under action
captains in 1983-84, scheduled for the week was the
following an outstand- match between the Eagles and the
ing three years stint Blue Devils The Eagles took a 4-0
as a member of the win in the mud.
men's swim team. In under 10 play, another Eagle

Br adfield, of team took a WIn from the Lan-
Warner Road, swims
the freestyle and indi- eel'S, 3-1 PatrIck Pesegna scored
vidual medley events! two goals for the Eagles and
for the Bowdoin Polar Brian Disser added the other goal.
Bears, He placed fifth The outstandmg passmg of Brian
in the 200 freestyle in Bourbeau kept the Lancers off

guard and away from the net
the NCAA Division 11 The Badgers, under the direct-
championships thIS Ion of Suresha Geham and Ken
year. . J MacDonald, used team work to
clltfn

he
~h1~be~ ~:~tb~~~';;""ri ~~~s~tel~r~~l

w ~ e as en a _( after takbJg the ball Ul from the
Dean s List student. SO-yard mark and Sammy Khatib

chalked up a three-goal hat trIck
to lead the Badgers

Ricky Weinberg, Koczara and
Ryan Perkins (who scored from a
defensive position) closed out the
scorIng Matthew Winstanley,
Aaron Getchell, Andrew Doden-
hoff and goalie BrIan Denms
turned m outstand1Og defense play
10 the win.

In earlIer April action, the
under 10 High Numbers squad got
second half goals from MIke SOltIS
and Peter Gallagher to defeat the
Eagles, 2-0 Coached by North
students Marc Triklan and Paul
Regelbrugge, the High Numbers
played well to get an aggressIve
Eagles' team Geoff Everham re-
corded the shutout behind the de-
fensive help of Tim Wortman,
Bnan and Brent MalIk and DaVId
Cusmano

p.rn

laundry facilities, water and
sewer hookup, etc.

Dave Pickering, director of
MARVAC, said that free copies of
the directory will be available at
MARVAC member campgrounds
and dealers, tourist information
centers, State Police, Chamber of
Commerce and other outlets.

To obtain a free copy, send a
self addressed 20 cent stamped
business - size envelope to:
Campground Directory, MAR-
VAC, 19045 F armington Road,
LIvonia, Mich. 48152

Seagram
keeps
it up

If MIke Seagram
keeps thIS pace up,
he'll find himself run-
ning out of offensive
categories to lead.

The North liigh
graduate had his best
week as a member of
the Cornell University
varsity baseball team
last week, going 11 for
19 at the plate for a
.579 batting average.
He had four RBI, two
home runs, three dou-
bles and wound up
with a .600 on-base
percentage.

Seagram 4s Cor-
nell's leading hitter at
.375; he also has the
most home runs for
the 7-15-1 Big Red,
with four.

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desser1s
Lo esl Menu

hnlof Chilena
DItcCMInt 10'V0
... 11* $Z liO
1 p.m.-10 p.""

COMPLETE
Carry Oul ServlC.

881.6010

FREE
Estimates

882-8540

SPECIALS$399 Lake Perch
Smelt
Clams

UncludeB Potatoes,
Choice of 1: Soup,
Salad or cole slaw

- Roll & Butter

reduced rates hefore June I

884.4444 or 884-6718

259-1510 259-1511 - Carryout ServIce

August 1-6
August 8-13

August 15-22
for 130\ ~ and (J IrIs - Ages 6.16

,(,rnurlll hI Ahil'!1

CH1~!S~GOLDEN
~MERICAN

CISHES ,BUDDHA

SOCCER CLINICS

1983
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

Monday thru .Thursday 11 am- 11
Friday 11 a.m - 12 P m

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m
Sunday 12 noon - 11 pm

( IIllk f<.<! ( (ill fHI\

"'Llmlled openings available - Apply now

For Brochure Call

COCKT All lOUNGE
Near WllIlt,er Ample Parking

16340 Harper

Fmest Chmese American Food
Banquet Facilities-Recently Remodeled

Hawaii Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Mon -Ffl 3-] pm'
Opell Man Thurs 11 a m 1 a m Ffl & Sal 11 a m 2 a m Sun noon , a m

L
SALE ENDS MAY 14th

We Service All Makes
20649 MACK AVE.
(1 BII. South of Vernier I

~

RAM'S HORN
REStAURANt

885-1902
17410 MACK AT Sf CLAIII

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS.

.3.88
11 •.•. 'I 11 p.. .lly
HOMEMAD.
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS1

3 TRAINING CLINICS AT
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

FeatUring the very fonest on Cantonese dishes
For Luncheons and Donners, plus exotic CocKto<ls

»t.:KIN 3177 .1"
PAVI LION E. Jefferson ~

~ .",. , -- - - . ~- ~-;, .-if- .... ...~~. - -~ - -

State camping guide available
Free copIes of the 1983Michigan

Campgrounds Directory published
by the MichIgan Association of
RecreatIonal VehIcles and Camp-
grounds (MARVAC) are now av-
ailable

The dIrectory lists over 60 of
MichIgan's fInest prIvate
campgrounds for recreatIOnal ve-
hicles. It PInPOInts the camp-
ground on a map of MIchIgan WIth
small maps showmg how to reach
each one The campgrounds are
coded WIth reference to 21 avaIL-
able campIng ~ervlces including
swimm1Og, fishIng, snowmobilIng,

Thursday, May 12, 1983

L
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'Classified ads
Call 882-6900
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Thursday, May 12, 1983

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
MARKETING ME: STEPS TO

JOB RE-ENTRY
A workshop for women sponsored

byAAUW
Monday, May 23rd, 8:30 a m. - 3 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
For more information call

886-<t155 or 881-Zm

• COMPANY PAYS OUR FEE
TELEPHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT

HAMILTON RECRUITERS, INC.
19959 VERNIER RD.

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
881.5126

We have an excellent opportunity for a Secretary with
good skills and some administratIve experien~ for
a Troy Insurance Agency. Starting salary
$15,000 00 with 90 day reviews to appropriate level.

GROSSE POINTE'S MOST PROGRESSIVE
HAIR SALON

Experienced hairdressers wanted. Some clientele es-
sential. New opportunities. Must talk to LEON.

can 884-9393 for appointment.

PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICER
GROSSE POINTE CITY

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's degree in Criminal Jus-
tice, Fire Science, or related field. 2Q"SOvision
correctable to ~:IXl both eyes Must pass stringent
medical, physical agility, written and psychologI-
cal tests. Oral interview and intensive background
investigation will be conducted Apply 8:00 A.M.
to 4:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday, prior tn June 1,
1983 at Department of Public Safety, 17145 Mau.
mee, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230, pbone: 313-
88&-3200.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

REAL ESTATE SALES
OPPORTUNITY

If you're already llcensed or thtnIa~ abcU. new rewa~ career In real estate sale-;
we UMte you to consider 8SllOCJatin8 with one c1 ~1'8 leading reNt.

onerted companIeS, "Earl Keun Realty"! Our new Groiee Pointe oftice is expand-
ing, and could be]\lSt the rigtt CWQrtLmityfor you ... For a cor6Jential imerView,
contact Elaine Borland, 8aIes Manager

BORLAND ASSOCIATES II OF EARL KEIM REALTY
2AlIM7Mack, GrOM! Pc:mte Woods IM-4lG

POSITION AVAlLABLE
OR BOOTH RENTAL AT

JOSEPHS OF
GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
1182-2239

POSITION FOR
TEACHER-DIREcrOR

For Christian pre-school
program on eastSide.
Part-time baSIS For
more mformatlon call
881-3826

CO-OP NURSERY Teacher
for class of 3 year olds
Meets Tuesday and Thurs.
day mornmgs Mirumum re-
qulrement 2 years College
and 12hours early ctuldhood
educahon courses Judy,
ff6>.OO71

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

If you lose me
or find me ...

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

3-LOST
AND FOUND

DRIVERS - Operungs avaIl-
able, all hours open Need
good dnvmg record Apply
between 1.3p m 15501Mack
at Nottingham

DENTAL AsSIstant - full time
seekmg an expenenced and
personable dental assIstant
for ell.stside dental office
Must have pleasant chair.
Side manner Please send
resume to Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval, Box
e.16, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI 48236

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

FOUND: Sohd black cat
wlth, whlte collar near
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods 881-2430

FOUND Young female
black dog near Longvlew-
Conners area 527.1753

LOST - Black With brown
tmt kJtten ApprOXImately
8-12 weeks old Mack-
Lakepomte area Answers
to Bmky, ll82-81~, 222-3150

FOUND Young male German
ShetJhard, black and tan,
well.behaved, housebroken
If unable to locate owner,
free to dog lover 882-1514

FOUND 2 puppies, both fe.
male, Shepherd nux Found
near 11 Mile-I-94 Needs lov-
ing home m0344 Nicky

Lost Armstrong Flute at cor- I
ner of MorningsIde/Roslyn
at Ferry SChool

885-7773

1X Draperies
1Y SWimmIng Pools
1Z Snuw Removal 'JnJ

Landscop,ng

D-CAMPS

AMP ARBUTUS ~ PrivateIiNcam~. Grand Traverse
area. JWle 26th-JUlh 23rd;
July 24th.2tt Call

~. :iM.uJiWfI.~pI1 •

2E-ATHLETIC
INSTRUCnON

PRIVATE TennIS Lessons.
Reasonable rates John 8Il5-
9468.

3-l0ST AND
FOUND

REWARD

c

2

CREATE a second income, WANTED someone w cut my MEDIUM size downtown De-
JOin Pray Enterpnses. Will eek .. 3O'l1 trolt law firm needs person
tram. 445-0011. grass once a w. • for total accounting reo

120 Lake and R,ver Properly DENTAL Recent;onist _ Full BABGr~~Tl'poEm.RteWhoan::,r~ysy sponsibility Computer
12E CommercIal Properly .... ......... ba.,L.<'Iroundhelpful 8alal'11time. seek'ftl1 pleasant car- a week, 2 children, 3 and 6. "Afi ._~12' Northern P'operly~'" and hours open. Send resu-
13 Real Estote eer mmded mdJvldlJal, ~ Must have own transporta. me and salary require-
13... Lots for Sale seSSIng recent assisting and lion. References _9674. ments to Box 8-25, Grosse
131 Cemetery Properly receptlorust slulls Grosse WOMEN to wOB for maid ser- Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
13C Land Contracts Pomte area office. Please vice. Must have experience, Grosse Pomte Farms,
1'>1) For Sole or Leo'e send resume to Box G-50, 99 ha tr rt tion and Mich .a....".. , Kercheval, Grosse POlIlte ve own anspo a . --
14 Real Estate Wanted Farms, MI 48236 bebondable.Rderenceswtll IF You have home party
1.... Lots Wanted be requested Call Susie's plans, sales or management
1•• VocatIon or Suburban DENTAL Assistant - full time Home service, between 9 experience, you can beat in-

Property Wonted seekmg an experienced and and 5 P m S63-6321. flation with natural health
14C Real Estale E><chcnge personable dental aSSistant OVERSEAS Cruise jobs products. Average $10. $20,
15 Bo,mnessOpportun,tles lor eastside dental office $2O,ooo-..:tiI,OOOlyr.possible. hour, part.time, will train.
16 PC', 'c:- S::'e Muc;t havt' oleasant chair- ..,., J """ - H'l'
1.... Horses 10' Sole Side manner. Please send Call ~-OOOO, CAt. 1........ ",,1 '111 •

161 Pet Groom,ng resume to Grosse Pointe Fee required. RESPONSIBLE Hlgbschool
16C Pet Boarding News, 99 Kercheval, Box SECRETARY student needed during
160 Adopt A Pet 0-16, Grosse Pointe Farms. Nationwide corporation has summer on Thursdays to
19 PILntlng ond E"gravlng Mi. 48236 immediate opening for a babysit 4 year old and 8
2:1 General Service TVI skilledsecretary Typing 70, month old. Must know
204 C~rpel LaYJng AN OPPORTUNI .I w.p.m.,shorthand90W.p m. C P.R. References re-
20. Refllgeraloon and All NOT JUST A JOB. A CHAL- are required. Position has quired. Call 4 pm- 6 p m.

Cl.Jnd,t,onlng Repoll LENGING CAREER and a good starting salary and ~ 885-4965.
20C Chimney and Flleplace new way of life WIth money nefils. All mterested candi. CLASSIFIED Phone sales-

R£paIT for all those extra expenses. dates forward resumes ~o persons. For Detl'Olt's city
20D LCY.ksmlths NOWalllSthelpetrfectttalumtsetto° 0Dldeteroanitd,MCoI,'.'4873S226GrlS

O.rWcoali magazine, "Renaissance
201 Ins..lotlon put your a en en SCene It Base pay plus 15%
10F Washer and Dryer Repall work! You can go from Laura Hamlin. at 961-6666. commission, call Ron at
lOG Gloss _ Morror ServIce homemaker to moneymak- COOK wanted days Mon ~- .......er in real estate sales. Here -,. "",''''-'',
20H Floor SandIng is an OPPORTUNITY to day. Friday, 10.30 - 4:30. RESPONSIBLE bighschool
21 MOVIng join one of the old line com- Experience necessary. student needed during
214 PII;IOO~erVlCe panies of the Pomtes who Apply at 4300 Cadieux, bet.- summer on Thursdays to
211 SewIng MachIne has enJO'yed a fme reputa- ween 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. babysit 10 month old. Re-
21 C Electllcal SerYlce f ed Itlon for over sixty years in MEAT CUTIER erences requir . Ca 1 4
2' I) TV and RodLORepoll d 881 721 E Storms and Screens the real estate in ustry An Experienced meat cutter p.m. - 6 p.m., • 482.
21F Home Improvement excellent training program familiar with veal and lamb. LEGAL ~ECRETARY, full
21G Roolln,., SerYlce is offered as well as gener- Mustbecustomerorientated ti G P . t Are,. ous floor time and leads. and able to communicate . me, rosse OlD e a
21 H CJrpet Cleanong TJunk about it _ now may 3 years experience. ll84-
21.1 POlnllng, Decoralong be just the rigbt timefor you well. Callkt~' sa m.-5 0008.
211 WQII Washong to start a new way of life. p.m. As or. SALES PERSONNEL need.
21K Window WQsh,ng Come in and talk about it - BABYSITl'ER - for infant, ed.88$-8470.
21L Tole Work we'U help you decide. Call part-time in my home. GENERAL OFFICE clerk •
~:~ ~~~al~e'~~~k PARIS DISANTO for an en- References,881-8830. typmg, 90 w.p.m. Short-

lightening interview ap. "'100Per week. hand, phone orders, some
210 Cement and Brock V,ork t t .......06OO '"pom men . ~. Part-time at Home fl'gure work ="-8003 after
21P Walerproof,ng ---------- .....
21 Q Plaster WOIk HIGH school student for yard Call1J05.687.6000 1 p.m.

W"'rk and lawn mainte- Ext. lrl62S for information21R Furniture RepQIT v red BABYSITIER NEEDED mynance. 882-6()ll. Fee Requi -215 Corpenter ------- home, part-time. 2 p.m. - 6
21T PlumbIng and HeotHlg ENERGETIC babysitter SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR p.m. for infant. Refer-
21 U JanItor ServIce I needed for 2 "Woods" boys, Nationwide corporation has an ences. 885-6525, lI85-4436.
21V Sdve,plollng June 1 thru Se~ember 1,8 opening for a switchboard
'>lW D k d T I 30 nd th operator. Offl'ce located EXPERIENCED LEGAL.. ressma Ing on ::, oring, a.m.-S: p m 0 ay ru _ ........f
2 Friday. SUper job for ma- downtown near bus trans- secretary ncan:u or Sen-
2 ture college student. Must portation. Experien<le pre- ior Partner of growing law
2 have transportation. 355- ferred, but not required. firm. Applicants should

7426 days _ 882-2982 even. Please call Ms. Hicks, 961- have at least 10 years
ings 6666 ext.205. ~"J:~~r::eimd S~C:~h~~~
SLENDER - HEALTHY MEDICAL Secretary, part- cessing skills. Send reo

_WEALTHY time. Experienced. Have sume to Senior Partner,
$50,000 plus first year. lose 10 knowledge of insurance. 20480 Vermer Rd., Harper

to 29 po\Ulds naturally in 30 Blue Shield, also use of peg. Woods, Mich. 48225.
days. Distributors wanted. board. 779-0220. AMWAY IS MORE
~B519 ,after 5. APPLICAt«>.Nt).\»IMI taken~ • "-' • THAN SOAP!

H%:i~otf~ ~~it;)mr-=.:.~ Wfth\{fy:Ii's =ei'
mg and grounds with inioa- Yorkshire Food Market, us, it can work for you. Call
t1ve and able to work with 16711Mack. Manlyn,824-2200.!
pubhc Must have exper- CARETAKER couple small , retail fullti
ience Call 885-4600 for aPO luxury buildin~ 0"; Mack SALES. men ~ ri me
plication. Avenue light duties reduced career pos1d lion't' expe .enced, preferre , no reqmre.

OPPOR.TUNITY to earn rent. lD4-4857. Consideration given early
extra mcome. Call 882-2274, BABYSI'M'ER needed for 15 retiree. Send r~ume to Box
after 5 pm. month old. 7:30a.m. to4p.m. K18, Grosse Pomte News, 99

EXPERIENCED Hallmark in our home call 882-2913 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte,
manager for large card after 5 p.m. ' MI. 48236:
shop in the Renaissance
Center. Must have Hall.
mark experience, no others
need apply. Phone Mr
Vollmer, 259-8162, 9' 30 to
11:30 a.m. only

PART hme summer help
wanted, residence in
"City," $5.00 per hour 881-
4190.

COLLEGE or tugh school stu-
dent, chlld-carefor summer
in my home, Monday-
Thursday Must have own
transportabon and refer.
ences 882-8279.

HAIRSTYLISTS - Progress-
Ive and career minded
wanted Your cheerfulness,
professionalJsm and exper-
lIse IS rewarded by good
benefits and excellent wOB-
ing atmosphere Call 882-
25S0or 751-0852,ask for Pat.

EVERYONE LOVES TO
MAKE NEW FRIENDS
AND MAKE MONEY

IN THE PROCESS.
Sell Avon gifts, jewelry and

makeup Call Diane, 885.
0942

le90t Nollce
Personals
Secretollat ServLce
Publoc SJle
Ob,luQrle~
EntertaInment
Mu~1CEducatIon
TutOring and Educoloon
Hobby Instruction
Camps
AthletiC Instructoon
Schools
Convolescenl Core
Lo~t and Found

28-lVTORtHG AND
EDUCAnON

TUTORING
All SUBJECTS
GRADES 1THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill

343-<836 343-{Xl36

MATHAMATICS tutonng by
an experienced student
Adchtlon to Calculus Re-
ferences. 77Pr1252

TtIToRING- Your home All
subJects. adults-children
CertifIed teachers. Day.
evenIng 356-0099

FIRSTEnglfsh-Lutheran
Co-op nursery school IS ac.
ceptlng applications 1983-
1984 school year 885-1717.
For a time to observe ow
school In session

THOROUGH prOfessiOnal
service Math, academiC
subjects, tests, G R E , h.
nals. marathons, writing
skills, study habits. 885.
3332

VIOLIN/VIOLA mstrucbon
Artist teacher. Suzuki
method Ages 2-adult 548-
6290, 644-0707.

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR. PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20M3 Mack
Call weekdays

881-2920 881-5880

SUMMER PIANO CLASSES
for beginners; also
Theory/Sightsingmg for
VocalLsts 16 group lessons,
$40. Enroll now. Mrs.
Junker, m1'12l

PIANO Lessons, quahfied
teacher, my home 882-7772

IF YOU can read music,
lazz, and Be-Bop Chorus
on standard tunes for aU E
flat and B flat saxaphone
and clarinet 366-6140.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

.. n~l.., '."4Jlj~,,"J (XII,"'''':
44 :~el. Wonted Domestic
41 ServICes to ["change
4C House Sitting SelVlces
J Sltlillt)OnWonled
54 SItuation DomestiC
51 Employment Agency
IC Catering
, For Rent Unfurnlsh~d
'4 for Renl F..rnL~hed
6. Rooms for R'.!nt
6C Oftlce for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals
'I GarQ~e foe Rent6' Shore LIVing Quarters
6G Slore Lease
'H For Rent or Sal,.
4J HalJ. for Rent'K Sto/c:lgeSpace
7 Wanted to Renl
14 Room Wonted7. Room and Boord WOl"led
7C Garage Wonted
7D Slon:lge Space Wanted
I Arllcles for Sale
II. MUSICal Instruments
I. Anllqui!$ for Sale
Ie Olfl~ EqUlpmenl
, Arllcles )Yonled
10 Snowmobole for Sale
104 Motorcycles fOr Sate
10. Trucks for Sale
11 CQrs for Sale
114 Cor Repa,r
111 Cars Wanted to Buy
11C Bools Md Molors
liD Bool Repart
1J I Boat Ool;koge and Sloroge
11F Trodels and Campers
llG MobIle Home~
11 H ....lrplane'S
12 Suburban ....creoge
lZA S..burbon Home
1D Vocation Property
11C Forms for Sole

GYPSY PROPHECY Give to
your guests a precious gUt
not only entertainment Re-
ferences, Suzan, 545-4920
after 5 p m.

MAGIC SHOWS - AvaIlable
for birthday parties, ban-
quets, your 'IO<..lalaffairs
Can Jim Shannon, IJlIS.$i99

2-ENTERTAJHMEHT

SHOWCASE OF Entertam.
mcnt Need a band for a
weddmg? Now you C8ll hear
5 bands on one Sunday afte,-
noon For further mfa, cllll'
772-2982

TYPING. word processing,
resumes. $3 a page, 25~ ad-
dItIOnal originals Notary
S C S. 772.2809.

Complete
WORD PROCESSING

Reports
Repetitive Letters

Envelopes
DIssertations
Manuscnpts

Tecllrucal EquatJons
Tables

WORDS/NUMBERS
PROCEssING CORP

884-WORD
-- ---- - ------
PROFESSIONAL TYPING,

BOOKKEEPING
Personal and business Re-

sumes. financial state-
ments. repetJtlve letters

881-1'368

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

TYPING - Resumes, letters;
term papers, manuscnpts,
etc Between 8and9 Mile Rd.
772-9384

TYPING/word processmg - re-
sumes, term 'papers, re-
ports, repetitive letters
Reasonable, 1182- 5541.

1B-SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

one or many
Pnvate \.olla.tor will pay any

reasonable pn\.e
6M-7312

RENT A COOK - I'll cook for
ycu dinner, office perty, or
any speCial occasion.
Reasonable. Excellert refer-
ences 1111....

150 ARTISTS
NEED PLACE
TO EXHIBIT

Call, 8116-3084
QUAUTY

AMWAY PRODUCTS
100% guaranteed, delivered

to your home, 1day service.

824-2200
DON'T COOK torught ~ call

Dial-A-Meal before 12 noon
and have a home-coQked
meal delivered to your door.
884-9t68

LEARN Professional sleight
of-hand magic. 882-2930

BON SECOUR NURSE
Soon to be mamed, 18 looking

for a flat or apartmem near
EastSide area or hospital 1
area Great references 14
Please call Doreen before 2 11
p.m at 366-7141, or Gary IC
after 7 p.m at lMl-1903. lD

ROTOTILL YOUR garden or 2
flower bed. Free estimates 24
in area 886-0686 21

2C
10
21
2F
2G
J

1A-PEASOHALS

I

Age _~ _

YOUR HOME, a wOB or art
Framed, pen and ink water.
color of your home, business
or boat. By Carol A Sinclair
8lJ6.B468.

"BE A STAA!"
Have your wedding ceremony

and reception videotaped in
full color and sound.

CAu.. MEMORIES VIDEO
7S2875

MARKET your skills on tele.
viSIon. Exciting new cable
show. Call 886-7'928, 371-4591.

NEW CREDIT Card!
GRAND Prix tickets; 10- Nobody refused!

cludes. private grand Also VISa/Mastercard
stands, admission to time C8ll1lOft.6W1-6000, ext. Cl626 "THE COMEDY - MAGIC
trails on saturday, June 4. _ Fee ReqUITed OF GARY TIllSON ,"
ConlJnental Breakfast, open PSYCHIC as &eeD OIl P.M. Magazine. Ad-

'~5peti~~et.(~1~~'-..l 4~~IebUM-~R I nble \'~~~IUJf1~ ~~~-..,' ""I.' uct~38ll
doors, tax deducl1on. $100 PARTIE~ _ ijQme or Club 'MUS1Cfora~occasze;ms "The
each. fl63:.5055 or 88U3S3 Functions. 4 Theme Selec Signatures. Strolling I1lUS1.

ONE "Indy 500" ticket $30. tions. Pa~icipation in re cian.s (optional). Bob ro.
Bleacher seat across from lated exeI'CJSe 7199, Toby. 3lMHll40.
Pit area. Will share trans- READINGS - Private or D.J. Au.. occasions. Gradua-
portation. Call Donna 885- Group. hons, weddings. anniver-
8600 after 6 p.m. Academy of Psyctuc and sari,es, etc. ~usic of the

TENNIS Spiritual Perceptions Inc. 1920s to 1911O's8B6-5601.
Ex~rien~RacketStrinl!er, H. HINTZEN SINGER jPlAN ISl

~~s:u:::~t; ~a::xservtce. Ucensed 884-9311 MUSICFOR SPECIAL
822-6355 EXPERT OCCASIONS:

--------- WEDDINGS. RECEPTIONS,
STAINt.'D GLASS - Uruqut' Clock and watch repair, all CHURCHES,

gifts, windows, lamps, mlr types. 35 years experience. OR BANQUETS. 9 YEARS
rors. jewelry boxes, also Authorized Colomal clock EXPERIENCE
glass repair. Home business service representative 526-2994 521-8659
allows reasonable Prlct'< 80A9246
References. 382-4112. O"t'"' 2A_USlC

---------- S-M-A-L-L-F-e-m-a-Ie-do-g-s--on--I-Y~ EDUCATION
Cared for and loved. Mer-
ences $4/day call VE9-l385.

RESUMES by Lynn Profes-
SIOnally composed & IBM
type written. Phone for ap-
pomtment.29&-I032

SPECIAL FOSTER homes
needed for chl1dren with
behaVior problems After
care services provided.
Call Tht' Childrens Home
Of Detrult on Cook Road
886-0800.

-PRAYER fu-THE -HOLY
SPIRIT

Holy SPJrlt. you who make
me see everything and
who show me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the Dlvme Gut to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are m all In-

I t' '0f' .1'
:tLQ,U\,'lI:tI Ul JU,)' .........: ""'" ..... un:,
I, 10 ttus short dialogue
want to thank you for
everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deslr~ may
be I want to be with you
and my loved ones in your
perpetual glory Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray ttus prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your wish, after
third day your wish will be
granted. no matter how
difficult it may be. Then
promise to publish this
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Wish granted. M.P

FOR PRAYERS answered,
thanks to Holy Spmt, In-
lant Jesus and St Jude
J.M
NOVENA TO ST JUDE

Apostle and Martyr great in
Virtue, rich in miracles,
kinsman of Christ, inter-
cessor of all who Invoke
your aid in time of need, I
pray to you to use your
great God given power to
aid me in my urgent peti-
tion In return, I promise
to make your name known
Pray for us who ask for
your aid, St. Jude - say 3
Our Fatbt'rs. 3 Hail Marys
3 Glonas !his ~ovena has
never ~n known to fall.
say Novena for 9 days My
request was grantedTMC

1A-PERSOHALS

- Of')ot wOfd pef 10Kti -

Address _

Town _

'I!ND TO: HIl".. AoKId
GrOSH Pomle News
99 Kerchevnl
Groue POinte, MI 48236

KIDS 0 • 0 Loeking for a summer job?
We'll put your want ad in The Grosse
Pointe News - FREE! Just fill out the
coupon below and submit before June 9.
Your ad will appear the week of June 16.
Be sure to include your name and age
in ad.
SAMPLf:: Will do lawn work and

gardening Greg. 14 000-0000
ont, ........ to ~ up 10.17.- ------,I

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

f Ir all occasiOlls for as litUe as $10 - delivery availa-
ble Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to
celebrate Cllp and use thiS ad for 15% OFF Ex-
pIres 5-31-83

TAXES - ACCOUNTANT
MATURE COLLEGE GRADUATE

Personal and BUSiness Taxes
including corporations

Reasonable Rates Servmg you smce I rl
882-8860 OR 882-8507

IT'S HERE, it's exciting and
it's yours. Tremendous
opportunity, ground floor
first month out. Some-
thing that until now has
never been offered. No in-
vestment Start at home a
few hours a week or more I
Tremendous income s;J
tential. Extra ordinary
product ana oDDOrtunitYI'
What to do nown. Put this
ad aside, wait 90 days and
lose a chance of a lifetime
. . . or, 2. Phone and get
the details from me, my
line might be busy, but
what the heck, here's my
nwnber. .8&W5Ql.

.-
Tulip Festival Special

leave at 8 A.M.
return at 5 PM., May 14

Call for information.
JCD AVIATION, INC.

527~

RECALL OF
GOVERNOR
BLANCHARD

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Main Office: Dymmel Pla.

za, 16116 12 Mile Road,
Roseville 48086.

~1774 ~lm
say NO To His:

.38% TAX INCREASE
!I SPEND. SPEND"" .-,..usa.-~....., 'i£C.. ~

SENIOR LADIES
EnJOy bfe and don't hve

alone or with relatives.
We offer gracious livUlg
for the young at heart
Can for Brochure, 625-
9173,625-5513.

1A--9ERSONALS

MARY KAY
#1 SkID Care Company In

the Uruted States Would you
'l":e l\ FflFF on~? ('"t lh,c; I'd
out and call Barbara Ander-
son, a ProfessIOnal Beauty
Consultant 8B6-Z776

.- ------------
REFLEXOLOGY Aloe Vera

massage relaxation nutri-
tional counseling 77+2029.

HANDMADE Chnstening
gowns 885-2322

--- ---------
EASTPOINTE Gymnastics,

June 23-August 4. $25 Age
3-16 Tuesday-Thursday
a.m. 774-1000.

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

Swec&h, Deep Muscle,
Reflexology

NutntlOnal Counselmg
HolLstlc Weight Loss
Call Judy At 882-3856

DON'T throwaway Wide tJesl
Have them narrowed pro-
fesSIOnally, $4 50 each m
l323

•• _he'



,,!,.""4~... , ",. __ el"'.~e.:o----- .....----- _ -----.
Page Five-C

1 BEDROOM duplex. excel
lent for couple or nurse
$190 343-0500, before 1

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE
Transfers' one- and two-
bedroom apartments, deco-
rator furmshed LlOens,
dishes, utenSils Included
MInImum one week S650 Der
month LocatIOn 1-696 be-
tween 1-75 and 1-94 Secul"1ty:
rf'ferences 469-1075

UPPER flat--: Just remocieled,
mcely furnIshed, plenty of
storage, large kitchen $250
1186-5984

ATIRACT1VELYappomted4
bedroom, 2~ bath home
Grosse POinte Park near
schools, ltbrary Non-smok-
ers, $775 month, secunty
822-7570-- --

GROSSE POINTE Park - 3
room apartment, furnIShed.
clean 331.3763, $225
- - - -

CAVALIER MANOR
24575 KELLY
EASTLAND AREA

Luxurious modern two bed-
room apartment or tow-
nhouse Apphances, carpet,
central aIr, pool, carport
Near 10 Mile Road From
$375

772-3649; 961-7411
WAYBURN near Outer Dr

roOms, one bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, heat mcluded.
$195 month, secunty 886-
0052

6A-FOR RENT
FURNtSHED

GROSSE Pomle Farms - 4
bedroom Colonial, 11h
baths, finished basement
Apphances and window
treatments, $llOO plus secur-
ity, 881.5318

HARPER - Lakepomte area
Nice, 2 bedroom lower
Ideal for couple Freshly
paInted $225 plus ublJtJes
Secuntv depoSit No pets
References Schweitzer
Realty, call Lmda 886-5800
or 776-0475

CHATSWORTH 4683~ive
room upper, screened
porch, garage, open Fnday
May 13th . 12-6 pm, 1-
359-5986 - - -

T JOHN HospltaliHarper
Woods One bedroom condo,
completely remodeled, new
carpetmg, apphances and
laWldry facll1hes mcluded
$365 per month Leave mes-
sage 882-4903----- ------
UPLEX-Roscommon-Harpe
Woods, 2 bedroom, carpet-
109, nicely decorated $285
plus ulJlihes secunty depo-
SIt. 886-7759
ARLTE 1 bedroom do-

partment LIVing Room,
DWlng room, au condi-
tioned, apphance $280 a
month, includes heat 296-
1747
UTER DRIVE. Chalmers
area, 5 room flat, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, garage,
$190. No pets 527-8151
LEAN EastSide, 2 bedroom
upper, garage, washer,
drYElr, $325 plus ullhtles.
Steve, aas.2412, 962-9460.
BEDROOM Condo, Lake-
shore Village. Basement,
central alr, washer-dryer,
outdoor barbeqL\e, drapes,
clubhouse facilitIes Includ-
ed, 728-7983after 6 p.m
ROSSE POINTE Park
Clean 2 bedroom upper wut
m4-Faml1yflat Everything
updated Landlord pays
heat and water VACANT.
Call agent PARIS DI-
SANTO 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &:
JOHNSTONE

WO Bedroom lower, near
Moross. Good transporta-
tion, prefer middle-age
couple No pets. References
required. $260. Security de-
posit. 881-3703.
ARK, 1031 Maryland, sharp
three bedroom lower, wa-
sher, dryer, parking, $340
882-8259.
EVONSHIRE/Mack - 3
bedroom lower, apphances,
carpeted. Natural fireplace
$350 per month, If.!heat in-
cluded 881.2653.-- --- - -

GRATIOT/McNiChols, 1 bed-
room or stu<ho apartment,
newly decorated all ub.l1bes
UI~~ud.ed)lIl'Z2~ c ,

--'~'::;Bea~~
IA~~J.1J.a: ~-

wity depOsft. m-G17.

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 4
bedroom Colonial, family
room, duung room, finIshed
basement, new carpetmg,
fenced yard, Ilh car gar-
age; 886-1216 after 6 pm

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED
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NEAR Windmill Pomte - 3
bedroom, 1~ bath duplex,
392 Alter at Avondale Open
3-4p m ,Sunday, May 15th
$325 plus secunty 884-0947

GRATI<Yrn,-large stlibo- With
separate kitchen, $215, free
utihties and appliances No
pets 371-G'3

MT. CLEMENS
141 K - FLORAL

Luxurious, modern, 2 bed-
room, townhouse, IIh baths,
apphances, fenced pnvate
yard, carport, from $335
463-4482, 961.7'411

ASHLAND - on canal With
boat well 5 room lower
Stove, refflgerator, car-
peted, including heat, $295
SeCUflty and references
Ideal for adults 1-748-9943

THREE bedroom brick ranch
In Grosse POinte Woods
Large country kitchen, 2 na-
tural fireplaces, central air,
garage, close to school and
pubhc transportatIon $700
per month plUS security
885-0990

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom
Tudor/Detroit. Rent or ren
with option at $475 per
month Call Beth at Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Com-
pany, 882-0087

GROSSE Pointe Park - Mary.
land, 4 room upper JnCOlne,
heat, no apphances, $205
527-0960.

915 BERKSHIRE ROAD -
Magnificently maintained,
5 bedroom Enghsh Tudor.
New kItchen, burglar
alarm, 3rd floor suite with
lutchen. Lease for 2 years
pOSSIbly longer at
$l,300/month. SChuites Real
Estate - 881-8900

2 BEDROOM house, Iatchen,
hving room, dining area, 6 NOTTINGHAM - near War-
MJle-Hayes SeCUflty de. ren, 1 bedroom lower, share
POSit. $275 plus uulibes. 882- utJlttJes, $235 References
0542 884-3559

GROSSE Pomte Park -2 bed- 1BEDROOM Condo-$300per
room upper on Maryland, month, 10cludes utililles ex-
redecorated, pay own cept electncity, 9520 Wlut.
uul1ties S260 823-4082. tier, 357-1316.

GROSSE Pomte Woods - 3 CHARMING 1 bedroom, $250
bedroom bungalow, hrep- Deluxe, $290 Quiet, clean,
lace, formal dming room, adullbUlldmg,Jncludmguul-
new modern kitchen and lties 834-4857
balhroom Close to school --.---------
and transportallon $600 per LOVELY 2 bedroom condo 10
month plus security 885- Village next to NBD Apph-
0990 ances, full basement, $500

monthly 343-0653

&-FORREHT
UNFURNISHED

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNSHED

DUPLEX for rent - 3 bed- FOR LEASE spacious uppe
rooms, 21h baths, fireplace, on Trombley, 3 bedrooms, 2
basement, 2 car gara~, baths, living room, dining
$700 per month Michigan room, well-equipped kit-
Realty Company, 2~7602. chen with eating area. Ga.

GROSSE Pomte _near Jeffer- rage and use of adjacent
1 tennis court. $775 monthly.

son, 5 rooms, app lances, LOWER Unit on Beaconsfield
carpet, heat, parlung, even- . 2 bedrooms, newly car-
10gs 824-3849 peted ... H1months secur

OUTERDnve-Warren-upper Ity depoSit No pets $325
5 room, mce, vacant, rea. monthly
sonable rent to responSible WM J CHAMPION & CO.
tenant Eastside, 88Z-2402. 884-5700

LOWER 5 rooms - East Outer 5919 YORKSHIRE - upper 2
Dnve-Warren. 977-0099. bedroom, $275plus utillhes

7/MACK area - mce freshly Days, 885-3043, everungs,
painted, 3 plus bedroom 886-0744
house Llvmg room, dimng WHITIER/HARPER area -
roomf" updated kitchen, re- effiCIency apartment, fully
finished bath with base- carpeted, off-street park-
ment. 822-3938 109, apphances, heat 10-

SOMERSET-Whither, upper eluded, $225 month 885-
1 bedroom flat, natural 1220.
woodwork, very clean, BEACONSFIELD, Grosse
qwet, carpeting, stove, re- POinte Park, thrE'e bedroom
fngerator, $225 includes ut- upper, clean, spaCIOUS,
l1itles. DepOSIt required. pleasant, Ideal for mature
Mary, 839-4808, P M only and-or workmg ('ouple, no

NICE 3 bedroom house on pets, secunty, Immediate
Chandler Park Dr. near occupancy 821-9232
hospltal Ctuldren and pets EFFICIENCY apa-r-tm-e-n-t--
o K Call 885-8514between 6 apphances and utilIties 10-
and 9 p.m. eluded. $175 References

UPPER 2 bedroom flat, fire- 884-3883or 331-4677
place $225 a month. Mack- ONE bedroom, fully carpeted,
Buckingham area 882-5774. appl1ances, garage, $295 in-

GROSSE P010te Park - Mary- cluding heat 774-7714
land, 2 bedroom apartment UPPER flat - 2 bedroom, sun-
Available mid-June, $345 deck, stone fireplace, appll-
includes heat, appl1ances ances On Outer Drive. 371-
1186-0657. 3023.

LAING near Grayton and CLEAN - 5 rooms, Alter-Char-
Kelly - 3 bedroom Colomal, levoix area. Appliances
partially flOished base- furnished Reasonable.
ment, 2 car garage, central 824-7243.
air. All appliances including
dishwasher, washer, dryer. GROSSE POlOte area. 3478
Ideal for profesSIonal work- Bedford, upper 3 bedrooms,
iog Singles or couple. $400 carpeted, clean. stove, reo

HARPER Woods. Newcastle _ frigerator, washer, dryer.
3 bedroom bflck, IIf.! car Separate basements. $300
garage, remodeled kitchen, per month. 885-150fl.
awliances, $475. 9 MILE/Mack area, one per-

EASTWOOD near Hayes and son desired, heat included,
7 Mile - 1 bedroom apart. upper flat, $265. Call be.
ment, appliances, fenced tween s.8 p.m. 791-6460.
yard, $185 Also, efficiency, TWO bedroom. sharp. 1369
$175.

WlUTTlER/Harper L Lovely Maryland - upper flat, new
one bedroom apartment, kitchen, appliances, new
heat included. Ideal for sin. bathroom, natural wood-
gles or couple. $275. work, new carpeting and

For others not listed call La- decor. $320 ,monthly. Avail-
Von's Rental Service and able immediately Come
Property Management. see it at 8 p.m. Thursday or
773-2035 Friday Further details call

1l8S-2496,6-8 p.m. evenings.
GROSSE Pomte Farms - DEVONSHIRE _ near War-

Moran Road, 3 bedroom ren, 2 bedroom upper, reo
Colomal Carpeting, dra- fngerator, stove, carpetmg
pes, appllances $675 plus No pets $310 a month, heat
secunty deposit. 'n2-6872. Included. 343-0668

LOWER fiat, East Warren- MORANG _ 1 bedroom, car-
Outer Drive area, 3 bed- petmg, drapes, refngera.
rooms, appllances included, levry'~~~ .!i2f' ....... A ~.I&e. da~:-.--*-~

lI8S-6863.
PARK- 2 bedroom lower IJat, CH4TSWORm-Bat---

immediate occupancy. .1- _upper 2bedroon1I, private
8377. porcb,heat mcIuded, 1chtld

DUPLEX _ (l bedroom O.K. $275. Call 879-7217
apartment). heat and kit-
chen appliances fW11isbed
Hayes-Outer Drive $225
plus security. 293-6406.

HARPER Woods. 1 bedroom
apartment near St. John
Hospital Available June
1st. $325. 884:0501.

CHANDLER-Outer Drive
section, lower 5 rooms, car-
peted, stove, $200. 881-3221.

7 MILE-GRATIOT area. lux- 895 BEACONSFIELD -
urious, qwet terrace gar- Lower umt available. 2 bed-
dens apartment 1bedroom, rooms, slove/refrigerator
$275 751-2854. and heat included. $350/

GROSSE Pointe Woods - 3 month. 1year lease. SChultes
bedroom ColOnial Will con- Real Estate - 881-8900
sider rent with option to
buy. 772-5010

LARGE 3 bedroom upper.
Llvmg room, dirung room,
kilchen with appliances,
separate basement and fur-
nac~1 garage, $275 per
monm plus secunty deposit
3666 Noltmgham. 343-9017.

LARGE 2 bedroom duplex
Carpeted, appliances 1m-
me<iJate occupancy $450,
security 29a-9070

GROSSE Pointe Park, 2 bed.
room, appl1ances, garage,
seperate basement, first
month free. $325 plus util-
ities 88s.6515

CONDO for rent - unfurnish-
ed. l&-Harper area. 2 bed-
rooms, llh baths, patio, at-
tached garage, fimshed
basement, storage area,
apphances $475 per month
792-7987everungs

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms, re-
decorated, carpeted, large
hvmg room, appliances,
gara~e, $300 monthly, plus
ulJhties, security 822-0392

1 BEDROOM upper, Hous-
ton/WhittIer/Kelly area
$240 mcludes Utilities, ap-
pliances, garage Secunty
deposit and references re-
qw red 1186-9885.

OUTER DRIVE - Gratiot 1
bedroom apartment Newly
decorated, qwet, clean Pay
own utilities No pets Ideal
for adults $150 First and
last, 882-5531

5RooM Apartment -=-$2eOa
month, 343.0442, 4667
HaverhIll, (or stop and see
It )

sT CLAIRShores-beautiiiii
3 bedroom brick, finIshed
basement, 2 car ~arage,
$500 a month, furmshed
$600. Option to buy Security
and references Owner 771.
7923

TWO Bedroom -lower income:-
nice area near Grosse
Pointe Deposit, reference,
8&H758

~OR RENT
UNFURNISHED

3 BEDROOM upper flat With
fIreplace $225 3544 Nottm-
gham. Call 882-3422

WARREN/East Outer Dnve,
large 3 bedroom brIck home.
Near Grosse POinte, $400 a
month, plus securIty. 882-
1061.

ALTER NEAR Windmill
Pomte Two bedroom, upper
apartment, mcludes new
carpetmg and decor, re-
fngerator and stove, large
garage, heat and water Ill-
eluded at $Z75 month Call
John at 88G-2496,between 6 -8
pm

GROSSE Pomte Woods
Lovely 3 bedroom Colomal, 2
car garage, $600 month.
Lease, secunty Available
July 1. 343-9163

4000 BUCKlNGHAM - upper 2
bedrooms, $250, plus
ulJl1lJes, 885-4521

KELLY /Morang area Roomy
2 bedroom, dlmng, fireplace,
basement, fenced yard, 11f.!
car garage. First, last and
secunty $375. a month 379-
3206

BUCKINGHAM - 2 bedroom
lower, $235 References,
884-3559

TWO BEDROOM upper flat,
hardwood floors, garage,
Maryland, $285. 331-5597.

RIVARD - Grosse POUite City.
Spacious Tudor, executive
type 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
lower, large yard $585.
884-3559.

UPPER Flat - Outer Drive
area 1 bedroom, gas in-
cluded $250 a month, newly
decorated, all appliances,
spotless. 8116-1767

SPACIOUS, sunny, large 2
bedroom upper. Front and
back porches, use of garage
East Warren/Outer Drive
area. $325 plus util1tles Re-
ferences please, 563-2487.

NEAR Grosse Pointe Park. 1
bedroom, stove, re-
frigerator, utihties, newly
decorated 774-7923

FLATS for lease in mce East
side neighborhood. From
$225 to $280. Joe 886-3061;
evernngs 882-6784.

BEAUTIFUL English Tudor,
mini mansion on Audubon
between Mack and Warren
Large private yard. 3 bed-
room, natural fIreplace,
fanuly room and more. $445
per month. Joe 886-3061;
evenings, 1112-6784

UPPER Income, 2 bedrooms,
carpeted, stove, re-
fngerator. secunty deposit
Warren - Outer Dnve area.
~.J;_.-l;:1,. , \

GROSSE Pointe City 2 bed-
room apartment, (lower).
ExceUentcorubtion.C~-
ing, lotchen applIances,
storage room, carport. Av-
wable JWle 1st. $380 plus
security depos1t Call after 4
p.rn 1111-2806

ALL utilities and appliances,
large one bedroom apart-
ment, $225, Houston/Chal-
mers area. 1r39-9406. 9. 5 P m.

ONE bedroom home with loft.
Farmbrook, attached single
garage, appliances. 885-4972,
lI8s.OO32.

2 BEDROOM upper flat on
Buckingham. Appl1ances in-
cluded Immediate posses-
sion available $250, 88s.~l1

CLEAN 2 bedroom upper flat.
E. Outer Dr./Warren area.
Workmg couple preferred
$200 monthly plus secunty
deposit 773-1607after 6 pm

GRATIOT -7 Mile area,
newly d~corated 1 bed-
room apartment All utilit-
Ies included. $215 per
month plus security depos-
It 839-6287

3 BEDROOM UPPER flat -
living room, dining room,
new kitchen, carpeting
Can be seen anytIme. 3446
Bedford, 343-0015

DEVONSHIRE NEAR Mack,
(DetrOlI) BeautJful SIngle 3
bedroom, new kitchen,
with apphances Newly
decorated, pets OK Ex.
cellent neighborhood, $400
per month 88t'>-5160

PARK - Lower 2 bedroom
Qwet near Jefferson, good
transportation After 6
pm, 821-9813
WHY NOT CONSIDER

HAVING YOUR

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT'S REASONABLE
AND EFFICIENT'

FOR DFTAILS CALL
DILLON

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

881-4147
DUPLEX- Harcourt--:-i bed-

rooms, IIh baths, pnvate
driveway, 2 car garage,
$65f>/month Call Realtor .
Palazzolo Assoc ll85-l9M
- -- - --- ---

GROSSE Pomte Park. 3 bed-
room upper Secunty depos-
It, references $300 a month
882-2223
ALTER AT JEFFERSON'
PrestigIOus 4 story elevator

bUIlding, luxury apart.
ments With large rooms,
one and two bedrooms
References and security
required
Walker.Alklre Realty

88&-0920

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Spectacular Sunny 2 bed-
room apartment 10 the
heart of Grosse POlOle
Park, south of Jefferson
Lovely hardwood floors
$325 per month plus utJ!.
Itles Call

Catherme Miller
DIrector of Leasmg

HIstoriC Really Company
8469 E Jefferson,

DetrOIt, 48214
824.1]00

6 MILE, Grauot area 1 bed.
room apartment Clean,
qwet building, all UWltles,
furniShed, $210plus security
depoSit 52&-8291

CADIEUX - 1-94 Clean, one
bedroom condo, $275
monthly DISCount rent Bdl
Marsh gJ3-1MO,626-0081

OOWNTOWN DETROIT
Are you tired of that long

dnve to work in downtown
Detroit and hate the traffiC
hassle? Would you I1ke Iiv-
mg In an histonc downtown
reSidence WIthIn walking
distance to Ren Cen,
Greektown, U of D Law
School and downtown
events? Our one-bedroom
umts start at 5300 per
month, and a few Units
have fireplaces, carpetJng
and super views The
Palms Apartments, 1001 E
Jefferson Call 393-2700,
weekdays Evenings and
weekends 259-4253.

SC-CATERING

RENT A COOKfor your special
occasion. Reasonable. Excel-
lent references 881-sl89.

APRON ASSOCIATES makes
elegant entertaining easy for
any occasion 1&-7149.

EUROPEAN Culinary Com.
pany Gr aduations and
Weddmgs Outdoor Bar-b-
que and party specialists
Call Johnny Sublc 792-0069.

TRY US - Quahty food at rea-
sonable prices J & J Cater-
109, 884-9468

MARIE'S CATERING - All
occasIOns. Hors d'oeuvres,
brunch, dmners, buffets and
party trays. 862-6295

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

LADY wishes to do housework
in the Grosse Pointe area
Call after 6 p.m 372-2392.

2 VERY honest dependable
hard workmg women de-
sire housecleaning Grosse
POinte references 'n2-l256

GENERAL CLEANING ser-
vice . 2 hard working
students Homes, apart-
ments References 264-
0056, 725-4827

HOUSECLEANING. Re-
sponSible, trustworthy, and
very thorough, $5 an hour
Grosse Pointe references
882-9524

HOUSECLEANING respon-
Sible, trustworthy, very
thorough. $5/hour Excel-
lent referen ..:es. Afler 2.30 -
88G-1330.

LADY Wishes day work
housecleaning Experien-
ced, references Call 923-
0451

5-SlTUATION
WANTED

QARING ...
A Tradition Smce 1975

For Loved Ones at
Home,

Only The Best Will Do
CALL

THE HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

PC 0 ASSOCIATES, INC ,

552-0636
Insured and Bonded

• R N. - L P.N 's
e Llve-m's - Companions
• Aides. Homemakers

EXPERIENCED Movers -
apphances, pianos, apart-
ments, homes Call for low
rates 775-6714
- --- - - --------

PAINTING, carpenter work,
houses, garages, small JObs,
repairs Best pnces Pete,
1l&2-Z795-- ----------

FRAJ~"KSHcilluyuian::.enlce-
Wallpapermg, painllng and
mIScellaneous repairs 773-
2123.

5A-slTU AnON
DOMESTIC

HOUSEKEEPER, experi-
enced, rellable. will clean to
your needs. Call 296-6498
after 5 p m.

MATURE women looking for
domestic work with refer-
ences, 527-3968

HOUSECLEANING Experi.
enced honest and dependa.
ble References 773-9655or
771-1\182

, ~aE-wo~.n' "" ...... :\
days. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. 871-5721after 6
p.m.

MAID SERVICE
If your home is in need of a

little T.L.C , we're the pe0-
ple to call. OUr women are
bonded, mature and rell-
able I No transportation
wornes! For results call
Susie's Home Service 563-
6321.

"CARING & DOING"
IS OUR MOTIO

MEDICAL
SERVICE
FOR NURSES

527-3120
CARING SINCE 1973

PRIV ATE Duty LPN and
co<;meto]ogJst available for
day position 892-8339excel
lent references

BABYSITIING
SERVICE AGENCY

Servmgthe Gro<;sePomte area
~m('e 1955 Care of CHIL
DREN and the ELDERLY
By the hour 24 hour rates
available

LICENSED 264 020~

TWO College students stl1l
lookmg for any work, can
and Will do most odd Jobs
Dave 881-6812, Paul 881-
7471

DISCREET, proCeSSIOnal,
marned couple seekmg
ca rn age house.servants
quarters In Grosse POlntes
773-2564after 6 00 P m

WALLPAPERING pamtmg
repair work No job loo
small Free estimates
Dave. 264-01110

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide deSlre~ pnvate duty
Excellent references No
live inS Call 296 1167 or
771 3751

• LIVE INS
• AIDES
• RN's & LPN's

{ J J ":: 1.J, ~ _ \, l~ 1$ .... _ I

For Home Health Care
At ItS Best Call
MED-STAFF

557-2505
NURSES Alde/compamon to

the elderly Good references,
fleXIble hours. 849-2584 or
841-4345

LAWN Service, very rellable.
Ten vears experience serv-
109 Pomters Excellent
eqlup-ment, very reasona-
ble Call for estlmate 882
4226, 884-9515,even10gs

-----~-
CARE for elderly Will do

cooking, hght housekeeping
CongelUal German lady $34.
per day References. 839-
3490---- -- - -----

HANDYMAN • Pamt1Og,
plumbmg, electncal No Job
too small Reasonable Call
Bob, 882-3045

---~------- ---
WINDOW WASHING, pamt-

109, odd jobs Exper-
ienced. Insured Senior
Citizen Discount Seaver's
8820000

AVAIl_ABLE for lawn care
and babyslttmg very rea-
sonable, after 3 pm, 862-
1796

BABYSrfTING by-the hour,
24 hour rates 774-8462

-----------
PRIVATE NURSING

Around the dOLk
In home, hospital or nurs10g

home RN's, LPN's, AHles,
Lompamons, male atten-
dants, hve-1Os SLreened
and bonded 24 hour serVILe
LILensed nurses for msur-
anLe Lases
POINTF AREA NURSFS

TU 4-3180
RETIRED HANDYMAN -

Mmor repairs, Larpentry,
eledriLal, plumbing, bro-
ken wmdows and sash Lord
replaLed, elL Reasonable
ReferenLes 882-6759

NURSE.Alde, ten years ex.
penence, hospital, nursmg
horne, pnvate duty De-
pendable dnver, excellent
references Care for elderly
or children 293-4181

~- - -- -
ARCHITECTURAL student

deSires summer employ-
ment Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Expenenced m land.
scapmg, gardenIng, house-
work inSIde and outSide,
babY~lttmg Call MIChele
after 6 p m 88G-1767-- --

EXPERIENCED European
trained gardener seeking
hve-m posItion Grosse
POinte area AVallable Im-
mediately Grosse Pomte
Employment Agency 885-
4576

RESPONSIBLE student seeks
babyslttmg, preferably
around home, (Jefferson.
Grosse POinte Park area)
!l23 6815 aftcr 3 30. after 6 30
on Fnday
- - - -

YOUNG Grosse POinter
Wishes general houseclean-
10g Jobs Good worker With
references from the Pomtes
$6/hour 88G-0191

HIGH SCHOOL Seruor, With
nursery school trammg,
wishes to care for young
children or do small errands.
weekdays (rom 3 00 - 6 30
Also available dur10g lhe
summer 886-5989

TWO STUD-E-N'-T-S-a--va-I-Ia-b-I-e
for house cleaning Michelle
331-7846 Paula 885-1849
after 4

-- ------
NEFD SOMETHING moved?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantIties of furn!
ture, appllanLes, pianos or
what have you Call for free
eshmate 343-0481, or 822
2208

5-SlTUAnON
WANTED

EUROPEAN profe~sJOnal
gardener landscaper Make
any kmd of gardens Tnm
mmg, prumng, mamte
nance 534-0571

FXPFRIFNCFD NURSF S
aides available Reasonable
rates Fra~er AgenLy Stale
IILensed and honded 2l}3
1717

LIcENSED Practical nurse,
pnvate duty, part llme m
41'15

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

LADY deSires pOSitIOn -
housecleanIng, cookmg. alt-
eratIOns, Ironmg. babySit.
tmg Call m0805, 886-7516

"RIVATE DUTY licensed
practical nurse, expenen
ced Excellent reference<;.
days. home or hospital
~7245

SITUATION WANTED
Compamon deSires care of
elderly lady, no hve m
References 885-7764

LITERATE, Enterprlsmg,
South High SelUor needs a
summer job for college
expenses Debater, editor,
German speakmg, prefers
office work to mowmg
lawns Please send rephes
to Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms 48236, Box #D-25

LAWNCUTTlN~ Garden-
109, etc Recent college
graduate Expenenced,
courteous, rehable Very
reasonable rates Call 884-
8526 for estimate Earl
Glusac

ONE - GIRL off~~e~Bo~k-
keepmg, secretanal, pay-
roll, bllhng Expenenced
Call Jo, 259-4741

EXPERIENCED lawncutter
_ high school semor saVIng
up for college wants to cut
your lawn for a reasonable
rate 4 years expenence
Call Jim Corbell at 882-0137

DISCREET, profeSSIOnal
mamed couple Willcare for
large home-estate on long-
term rent-ture baSIS Grosse
Pomte references 773-2564
after 6.00 p m

YOUNG professional couple
desire h9usesitting or rent
thru september Grosse
Pomte references ll86-Z769.

WOMAN WISHES to house-
SIt Availabl.) June 23-July
28 References Wnte (be-
fore June First) MHo-
man, Two Fellsway, East
Malden, Massachusetts
02148.

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Couples Nurse
Aides, Compamons and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Gresse Pomte Farms

4A-4tELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

LIVE-IN baby nurse - exper-
Ienced, recent references
Needed by mid-June Excel-
lent wages Grosse POinte
Employment Agency 88s.
4576.

WE - SPECIALIZE In the
placement of professional
domestic and nursing per-
sonnel' Housekeepers -
Cooks - Couples - Ctuld
Care - Day Work - Maids
- Home Health Care Live
In or Out. Please call
GOLL JEANNETIE

PERSONNEL
AGENCY
106Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
882-2928

State LIcensed and Bonded

HAVE a hngene fashIOn show
In )'()W" home and earn free
merchandise InVite your
fnends to see our beautiful
lounge and sleep wear
Men's Items also 712-7975-- -------- - - ---

BARMAIDS and waitresses
wanted. Ideal for young at-
trachve females. We will
train Pointe Athletic Club
527-0700 --

FULL TIme bookkeeper for
dental ofhce in Grosse
Pomtearea. Send resume to
2189 Ridgemont, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 48236

SHARP - AMBITIOUS
HOMEMAKER SupervI-
sors needed, by nations No 1
toy and gUt party program,
to ture, IraIn and manage toy
party personnel Bonu~es
and tnps, excellent In home
mcome.

FREE trainIng supphes and
"amplE' kit ah<;olutely no Hi-
vestment 77s.751l, 464-6510

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

------ - - ---
OUT OF STATE
NEWSPAPERS

Cor sale Help wanted ads 10-
cluded New HOrIZon's Book
Shop (13 Mile near J_~4

296-1560

DENT AL ASSistant . 1m-
medlateoperungforfulllJme
assistant 2years expenence
reqUIred Grosse Pointe
area, 88G-4040

--- - ----
INVESTMENTS SALES

Leadmg fmanclal institutIOn
has limited opemngs for m-
vestment sales representa-
tives Unlimited prospects
Complete trammg course
With salary and commiSSion
programs Very high 10-
come potential Call Vmce
Ashley, 779-6222for a confl.
dentlal mtervlew
IDS MARKETING CORP

Equal opportumty employer
MIF

PRINCESS House needs con-
sultants DetrOIt area on
cry~tal. gift. London, $lOU
minImum per week plUS
more SpeCial May 19th
meetmg week NatIOnal Rep
S Woods. 822-9170or V Hat-
ton 923-7380 await your call

: DENTAL AsSl~tant. part time
for Orthodontic practice
Expenence preferred send
resume to, 17700Mack Ave.
Grosse Pomte. MI 48224

PART-TIME Help-small of-
fice Typlllg on word pro-
cessor, telephone answer-
Ing Must have pleasant,
professIOnal courteous tele-
phone habits, and above
average typing skills 331-
8588 for appomtment

IDEAL for middle-aged or
seDlor CItizen, to care for 2
toddlers in our home, 3 days
per week, 7 a m - 5 P m
References, 88G-0333

RN
WHITTIER TOWERS

RETIREMENT CENTER
EXCIting opportumty for goal

onented nurse With Geria-
tric experience, leadership,
skills, and desire to grow
profeSSIOnally III an out-
standmg retirement resI-
dence located m beautiful EXPERIENCED COOK, llve
waterfront setting Send re- In or out References re-
sume to Whittier Towers quired. Top wages Grosse
Retirement Center, 415 POinte Employment
Burns, DetrOIt, 48214 Agency 885-4576

FULL TIME _ SerVice sta- J

tlOn attendent Afternoon 4c-HOUSE SlmNG
stuft, expenence preferred, SERVICES

~ , I_M;c1[A~eP.rJlO~ a~,.IlU '~Y1OUSes1tt1nlf by'
~ 2 responsible engineenng

NEE1)ED: E;ltperienced.ten. students, references. 778-
nls player to drill 10 year 8252 or '716-41189.
old, two hours on Tuesdays i

or Wednesdays. $5 per hour.
Call after 6 p m 343-0170.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Schweitzer Real Estate/Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens is
a professIOnal, successful
and aggressive real estate
company m your com-
mumty We are expandmg
our sales staffs at all 16 of-
fices. If you are now lJ-
censed or have thought of
selhng real estate, now's
the lime to fmd out about
the benefits of work 109
With the leader DenniS
Andrus 880-4200

EXPERIENCED Nurse to &-SlTUATION
care for baby oC executive WANTED
family Current reliable re-
ferences reqmred PosltJon
aVaIlable ffild-Jul'y LIVe In
five days mcludmg week-
ends or as needed Pnvate
bedroom and bath Other
employees 10 residence Top
wages mcludmg paId vaca-
tIOn for quahhed person

Goll Personnel Agency
882-2928

ALARM Morutonng personnel
- rurlOg 3 shifts, must be
bondable. good opportunltv
for retlred per~ons $3 35 an
hour call Grosse POinte
Alarm, 8 30 to 5, Monday
through FrIday 884-3630

PROFESS-IONAL -Salesper-
son home secunty systems
Low volume. high proht
Call 294-0879

AGGRESSIVE Salesperson
Lookmg for extra mcome
Waterless Cookware plus
more Call 294-0879
----- - -

PODIATRIC AsSistant/Recep-
tiOnIst typmg and shorthand
skills reqwred Expenenced
m the medIcal field ISessen-
tial Ufflce located near
Grosse Pointe Call for ap-
pomtment 882-8309

SALES - 20% commissIOn
If you are between 25 and
50 and feel that you can sell
a well accepted product to

. mdustnal and commercial
accounts, write to us With
all details We are m-
terested in you Al Taylor,
Inc, 6455 West moor, Bir-
mingham, MI 48010 No
phone calls please

PART-TI~fE SECRETARY
65 + wpm, college, high m-

telligence, word processing,
expenence preferred, near
downtown DetrOit, one man
offICe, pay based on qual-
Ihcatlons 961-6660

CHILD care positIOn for 8
month old boy, our home,
881.9135 Weekdays after 5
p m and weekends

Thursday, May 12, 1983

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

I
1
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569-2929

USED ~OOKS - Bought,
sold. FIction, non-fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'W 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, IS243
Mack Ave., between Lake-
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885-2265.

GARAGE SALE
20445 ANITA

HARPER WOODS
May 12, 13, 14, 9-6

Painters tools, new and
used and many excellent
misc. Items.

'ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an-
tiques at a fraction of the
origmal cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20331M\ck 881-8082

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568

Thursday, May 12, 1983

I-AFmCLES
FOR SALE

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

CONDUCTED BY

Household
Estate Sales

o JINE ART OBJECTS
CASH30N'tdMSlGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

562-1387

, ,

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Cowlties
Kay 247.0361 /
Ann 771..{l1lJ7

WITH OVER 45 YEARS experience 10 the field of fme
arts and antiques, Stalker &: Boos will be avaIl-
able for comphmentary verbal appraIsals (ex-
cepting Jewelry, books. coms and stamps) on
Saturdays between the hours of 10 00 am- 12 00
pm and200pm 4pm

PhOPERTIES ARE NOW being accepted {or con-
signment to our upcommg auctIons

LOCATED ON the lower level of the Great American
Insurance Buddtng, 280 North Woodward Ave-
nue, Blrmmgham, MIchIgan - (313) 646--4560

StiJ{k.er &1kd
APPRAISERS - AUCTIONEERS

(The Midwest's Leadmg
World Renown Auctloo Ganery)

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES
100% GUARANTEED

16626E WARREN
a85-0079

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES - BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

We feature a selection of antiques, fme used furruture
and accessories

FRIDAY It SATURDAY, MAY 13 & 14 - 8:00 A M.
RAIN OR SHINE, SLEET OR SNOW,

ALL THESE THINGS HAVE GOT TO GO I

NO PRE-8ALES

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

LILLY M. AND COMPANY

GARAGE SALE
4380Balfour, chUdren's clo-

thes, toys. sofa bed, area
rug, desk, cabinet, boys
bed set, antiques and
more May 14, 15, ~5.

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

Our Shop IS located at.
15115CharleVOIX

Grosse POInte Park

'Hours Tuesday and Thursday
10 00 a m to 4 00 P m

Call us at 331-3486during busmess hours to arrang~ for
special appomtments

MOVING SALE
1080MARIAN COURT

CORNER OF RIVER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HOUSE TO APARTMENT

Furmture, chairs, birchwood, double bed/chest/nite-
stand/mattress/box spring/complete, 5 ft wine
rack, kitchen set, Samsonite patio furmture, 21"
Jacobsen mower, 20" Toro snow blower, fire-
place equipment, garden equipment and tools,
sports equipment, new Canadian hockey skates,
wall hangings, small appliances, household mis-
cellaneous, quilts and bedding, Chnstmas decor-
ations, games, recorders and B&:W VIdeo cam-
era, books, carpeting, etc., etc , etc,

I-ARTICLIS
FORIALE

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While in stock, 30% to 50% off.
Large selection. Dealer
clearance. 268-2854 or 371-
5400.

LARGE SELECTION of re-
concitlooed SCHWINN bi.
cycles. Reasonable prices.
Village Cyclery, m-0357.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as '31 quarterly,
bUyS basic automobile m
surance. 881-2376.

211516 GRATIOT
ROSEVILL! MI 48088

Fl=IlENcfLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offers, no ob1l(aUon.

appraisals furnished
entire estates also desired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Don't be fooled by imitators.
Over 18 years a profes-
Sional, courteous service

t" • l"

POINTE PRINTING
15~1 KERCHEVAL

at Lak . te
Grosse Pointe ~ 822-7100

WANTED' Matermty clo-
thes, s~es 12, 14 Call after
12 noon 891-2074. ,

CANOE/KA YAK - Folbot,
17', 2 passenger with Sail,
2 double paddles, motor
mount. Excellent, $490
($1,200 new). 881-9257.

GARAGE SALE - Friday-
Saturday, 910 Hidden
Lane, Walnut secretary,
antique table, other furm-
ture, many household
items, womens clothing 12
-14.

DOUBLE CAR garage door,
excellent cond.1t1on, $150.
Double entry wooden
doors, good condition, $50
each, 882-1403.

YARD SALE Saturday,
Sunday, 14th and 15th.
10724 Whitehill 10: a m
Small eiectrical appli-
ances, household goods.

TUES SAT 10.6 P M FAI 'TR g
ApPRAISALS BY APPOINTMENT

~RTICLES
FOR SALE

LAMINATING
IDSIZE .~

8Yl x 11 - '1.00
BLUEPRINTS

QUICK PRINTING
RESUMES

INSTANT COPIES
SCRATCH PADS - 6k LB.
WEDDING INVITATlONS

PHOTOTYPESETI'ING
KEYIJNlNG

PHOTOSTATS, NEGS
RUBBER STAMPS

OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY &-SP.M.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

CALL COLLECT
1-663-7607

HOUSEHOLD - ESTATE
SALES

Antiques, Fine Furniture,
Art Objects,
Appraisals.

ANTIQUE TRADER
21805VAN DYKE, WARREN. DAILY I()..S

756-7885

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

.3'3. 775 4664

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at mmimum prices

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

tlartzlil
Household Sales

"Notarized appraIsals of limited edItIOn collectible
plates, fIgurines, bells, thimbles, IIthos, dolls and
Hummels for the collector, liqUIdator, Insurance agent
and adJuster

WANTED

BABY FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT
Buying - Tuesday - Saturday 11).5

MOM'S TOY ATTIC - A RESALE TOY SHOP
16637E. WARREN 882-7631

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

SCHWINN Bikes - Youth
size, varsity Il).speed, $90 2
20" boy's, $35 each. 886-4389.

FRESH Bagels - from De-
troit Bagel Factory de-
livered monthly to your
door by local scouts. Any
assortment of 10varieties to
choose from at only $2.50
per dozen. That's less than
you pay at the factory! Call
882-9311 for more mforma-
bon-dellvery .

BRAND new Yorktown
stoneware by Pfaltz$raff
never out of box, 42 pIeces
including platter and serv-
ing bowl. 882-4017.

CARPETING 39 yards sculp-
tured green, $35. Hoover
electric sweeper $30
Grasscutter. 1111-2679

HOUSE Sale - Saturdav and
Sunday, May 14th and' 15th,
9 a.m to 4 p.m , furniture,
household goods, gardening
tools, mISC., everything
goes. 859 Rivard, Grosse
Pointe.

GARAGE Sales - 5091 and
5098 DevonshIre, Friday,
Saturday. 9 - 5.

G.E. Side by SIde refngerator
freezer, harvest gold, $200.
Beige couch, best offer.
773-8038

FOUR Pieces wrought Iron
patio set, settee, 2 chairs,
table. 884-9429.

GARAGE Sale. Baby acces-
sories and clothing, misc.
items. Saturday, 11).4,9900
Bishop.

CHIPPENDALE Dimng room
set, buffet, table, carved
ribbonback chaIrs, (2
armchlllrs) $1,1KlO,mahog-
any bedroom set (chest,
dresser, mirror, double bed,
night8tand) excellent condi-
tioo, $525 573-4578.

FINE BOOKS
PURCHASED

Single volumes or entire li-
braries.

In your home or at our of-
fice.

1st Editions, Michigan, De-
troit, Civil War Good
books any area. Qualified
appraisals Prompt re-
moval.
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
"Our Reputation

Guarantees
Your COnfidence"
17194E. Warren "

Tuesdav thruSaturdav ~
882-7).~.. h ..

\ rn~~ J'"",V '''''' -'1JlIl.U..J.uv .... I

17 CARMEL LANE
Household Items, books,

funuture, clothes, old col-
lectors records, gl.ss-
ware, odds and ends. Fn-
day only, 9-51

8-ARnCLES
FOR SALE

A LARGE selectIon - Like
new Schwmn bicycles, 1186-
1968, 822-4130

,
7-WAMI'E80 un!>

TO RENT

VIOLINIST - seeking Grosse
Pointe lodgmg, conclUSIve
to studymg and practicing.
Ruth, 521-5148, 771>-7417

RETIRED Grosse Pointe
couple wish to rent, or
house-sit home for the
summer 885-3891, after 6
pm.

BON SECOURS NURSE
SOON TO BE MARRIED, IS
LOOKING FOR A FLAT OR
APARTMENT NEAR EAST-
SIDE AREA OR HOSPITAL
AREA, GREAT REFER-
ENCES PLEASE CALL D0-
REEN BEFORE 2 P.M. AT
3116-7141,OR GARY AFTER 7
P.M AT 841-1903.

NEED 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home, with fanuly room for
a long term lease. Call Janet
McConkey at Tappan and I

Associates. 884-6200.

SUMMER HOUSE sitter
Assistant pastor, wife plus
2 small children, furnished
if possible for June, July,
August. Will pay $400
monthly Excellent re-
ferences. Guaranteed care
of property. 773-7615

RENTAL WANTED
One or two responsible female

law students seek reasona-
ble rental or housesltting Job
durmg summer months
(June. August) References
available Call 223-3711
(days); lI8Z-6424(evelUngs)

FURNISHED two bedroom
apartment for at least three
months 10 Grosse Pomte
area 398-6100, ask for Rod
Carlin

TRANSFERRED employee,
WIfe, 2 children and well be-
haved Basset hound, loolung
for 3 bedroom home 446-2049
weekdays 9 - 5

WANTED short term rental,
prefer furnished, Grosse
Pomte Woods or Lakeshore
area 1 or 2 bedrooms 88&-
8069or 885-4782after 6 p m

MEDICAL doctor, one child,
needs :lr3 bedrooms, small
house, Grosse Pomte, Har-
per Woods, St ClaIr Shores,
June 1st, or ?? 884-7107

WANTED 2" or3-bedroom
house In Grosse Pomte
Woods 773-2543

6K-STORAGE
SPACE

IDEAL for business man -
large carpeted room ID
private home Can be used
for storage or sleeping I
room. $45 weekly. East I
Warren/Outer Drive area.
Call 885-3039 before 7 p.m

CADIEUX/Harper area. Ap-
proximately 800 square feet
storage space in concrete
block building with private
entrance. Very secure. $150,
per month. 885-lZIXI,

TRUCK storage available L0-
cated in Harper Woods. 839-
2073.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LOVELY ROOMS WIth
kitchen privileges, different
areas, reasonably priced
For more information call
LaVon's 713-2035.

MALE TO share house with
same, straight non-smok-
er, $175, utilities. Fraser.
296-7969.

SINGLE Female looking for
worlung woman to share 3
bedroom furmshed home.
Harper-Moross area One
child okay 885-8294. 882-
1628, Carol.

FEMALE wanted to share
home with same in Harper
Woods. $175 monthly, !D-
eludes utilities. 885-1278.

YORKSHIRE near Warren.
Share house with worlung
male $168 50per month plus
Ih utiliues 82:lr5198

CLEAN, quiet older party to
share 2 bedroom apart-
ment. $170 including util-
Ities. E. Warren.Somerset.
lI8Z-1519.

IDEAL Farms location. Fe-
male roommate wanted to
share 3 bedroom home Can
885-2490 Weekdays 6-11
pm Weekends noon-6 p.m.

24 YEAR old male wishes to
share rented house on
Rosedale in St Clair Shores.
WIth basement and garage.
773-8359

ROOM for rent on Eastside,
$145 plus share utlhties.
Dave, ~2223. Furnished.

COZY Townhouse - Harbor
Springs. TeIUll8, pool, near
~:beaCh Sleeps 8. 886-

SF-SHARE LNING
QUARTERS

SD-VACATIONRENT~LS

,
I

8~VACATIONRENTALS
'HILTON H.I£AU. NewJro-'

fesslonally decorat 2-bedroom plus loft. Palmetta
Dunes villa. Bicycles, walk
to ocean, pool, golf, teMis
and shopping. 886-9234.

ST. PETE. Beach Condo, on::t.' overlooking Gulf, 2
oom, ~ bath, complete-

ly equipped, pool, tennis,
bot tub, weekly $250, month-
ly S8OO.Call ~2569.

CHARLEVOIX/Petoskey -
area on Lake Michigan
shore 4 bedrooms, 2 b:Uhs
Clean, safe swunming. $400,
weekly 882-5749or 591-6180

MARCO ISLAND - beauWul 2
bedroom, 4 bath Condo. All
amenities; cable TV, wa-
sher, dryer, private beach,
poo~.~.boatdocks,24
bour security. Days, 372-
3456. After 6 p.m., 881-9577

DELTONA Florida, new two
bedroom two bath condo,
near Epcott, Cape Canav-
eral, and Daytona Beacb.
lI8Z-1232.

MARCO ISLAND, South Seas
Club, two bedroom, two
bath condo, off season rates.
lI8Z-1232.-------------.,r---

HIGGINS Lake Cottage, 3
bedroom, full bath $225 a
week Excellent recrea-
tional area 286-8113.

DEERFIELD Beach Florida,
love~ 1 bedroom, 11h bath*t ment. $500 monthly.

1414.

HILTON Head South Carolina,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, ocean-
front, condo 10 Sea Pines,
owner rates, save 45%, 641-
8367

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
your SUMMER reservations
early Special rates 882-
2597.

CAPE COD. Cozy housekeep-
Ing cottage across from
beach Perfect for couple
but sleeps 4. $260 weekly.
556-4l24 or 886-9542.

HILTON HEAD Island/South
Carolina. New OLeanfront,
fully furnished, 1 or 2 bed-
room Villa Golf, tennis,
pool Startin~ at $300 per
week Free llterature 771:
4586

s:HUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,
by week or 'Weekend, fully
equipped. Swimlgolf/tennis
921-4030,Liz; 1186-33'77 nights.

GAYLORD
Beaut~$od new

1 .PW urn ~rrr~~I ce, II a~e, co venient to
majOr ski area, cross-coun-
try, available weekends,
weekly, monthly. Comfor-
tably accommodates six
H.R. ALLEN, 961.8080,
Monday thru Friday, 9
a.m.-a pm.

LEXINGTON HEIGHTS, 55
mmutes from the Pointes,
on Lake Huron. Pnvate,
sandy beach, large 2 bed-
room cottage, available
now $200 per week. 885-
5586.

CONDO FOR rent - Boyne
HIghlands - Harbor Springs
area. 3 bedroom townhouse
WIth pool and lighted tennis
courts. 5 minutes from golf
and beaches Weekly Oi"
weekend rates. Call (517)
323-7307.

MICHA WAYE -7 Miles South
of Gaylord. Golf, tenms,
clubhouse, pool. playground,
3 lakes, sailboats, paddle-
boats, much more. Beautiful
4 bedroom home, sleeps 12,2
baths, fully equipped, kitch-
en WIth dishwasher, fire-
place, T.V., stereo. 885-3211.

CHALET on lake - near
CharlevOIX, secluded, fish-
ing, telephone, color TV,
fireplace, boat included
Lower rates in June and
September, 77~4050, 884-
0431.

BEAUTIFUL Petoskey area;
SWIm, golf, hIke or relax,
sleeps 11, 1'h baths, 778-
4824

TRAVERSE CITY - Charm-
ing beachfront resort, East
Bay. $230-$330 weekly.
Brochures call 616-938-174<1

MARCO Island "SeaWmds"
Gulf front, 2 bedroom, $425
per week 1111-6402,lIIl2--45~

CLEARWATER-Sand Key
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury
Condo on Gulf 477-8981

616-526-2156

616-5216-2156

NEW YORKER CONDOS
Overlooking Little Traverse Bay, hve the convemence
ci downtown locatIon, one bedroom condominiums, Will
sleep 4, profeSSIonally decorated Call BIrchwood Re-
alty

616-526-a264

BIRCHWOOD FARM GOLF
AND COUNTRY CLUB

Three and 4 bedroom luxury homes, prIvately owned,
completely furmshed, weekly rentals avadable. Bir-
chwood Realty, P.O Box 497, Harbor Springs, MIChI-
gan, 49740

MACKINAC ISLAND

HARBOR SPRINGS
HIDEAWAY VALLEY CONDOS

Three and 4 bedrooms, 1~ aOO 21f..tbaths, decorator
furnished townhouses Heated pool, lighted tennis
courts. clubhouse and game room, hakmg trails.
Compare our rates for Spring and Summer rentals
1185 Hideaway Valley Road. Harbor Sprmgs,
MIchigan, 49740

Charmmg lakefront duplex
Sleeps 6 comfortably
Ava Liable &'1-1Q130for one
week perIOds or longer
Rent a SpacIOUScottage 00
the lake for the Price of a
hotel room - $l()(){day
WrIte C L Murray, Three
Mountam Inn, Jamaica,
Vermont 05343or call 802-
874-4140

INTERLOCHEN Area -
lakefront cabin near Tra-
verse City, Sleepmg Bear,
sleeps 5. Great fIshing,
swimming, boat mcluded
Tenms, golf, close by
$l85/week. 885-6916, even-
ings

HARBOR SPRINGS
Three bedroom condomin-

ium, sleeps 10, SWImming
pool, ll,ll;hted tennIS courts

Days - 886-6922;
Evemngs - 885-4142

CLEARWATER Beach/440
West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo 00 Gulf. 661-
1714.

BED and breakfast 111 Door
CoWlty, WIsconsin known as
"The Cape Cod of the Mid-
west." Private homes thro-
ughout the area offer guest
rooms from $35 a night dou-
ble. 822-7570 .

HARBOR Springs, Harbor
Cove, luxury condo, sum-

, mer rentals, weeks of Aug-
ust 14, August 21, at "By
Owner" rates Call 96&09400,
ext 213 or 281-11KX2evenings.

BEAUTIFUL Beaver Island
takes you back to nature.
New 3 bedroom, 2bath beach
front home, sleeps 6 $:fiO.
per week. Please call lIlI).
73~ after 5 p.m.

OCEANFRONT House in
Maine - very private, Au-
~ 6 to Seoteaitler 111. $300... ~~_. i 'lUl.

CASEVILLE - Port Austm -
beachCrollt, large 3 ped-
room, sleeps 8. Fenced yard,
excellent swimming and
fi$hJ.ng. Available August 1-
t6rough Labor Day. 1-517-
166-2876.

BOYNE COUNTRY Com-
pletely furrnshed, all ele...
triL, 2-tler Chalet Upper
her, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
kit..hen, hVlng room with
flreplaLe Lower tier 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, kitLhen, liv-
mg room with fireplace.
TIers may be mterconne..t-
ed If deSired. Clubhouse,
swimming pool, spring-fed
lakelet, private puttmg
green adjacent to golf
LOurse 425-8933.

MACK Avenue - Sunny street
level office, 300 square foot:
AIr condluorung. $125 834-
4857

SD-VACATION
RENTAlS

Se---QFFICE
FOR RENT

G ROSSE POINTE
FIRST FLOOR OFFICES

Small, medium or large to fIt
your requU'ements

Starting at $100 a month in-
dudmg all uWities

AU'Conditioned New LOpying
m8Lhme

Freshly pamted and de..orat-
ed

Pleasant atmosphere
Off-street parlUng

881-4147
DILLON BUILDING

OPPOSITE Eastland SUIte
for lease, Opal Plaza, 18391
East Il Mile Rd 777-4&40.

BUSINESS Office In presti-
gIOus complex, Mack-8/9
Mile area $150 per month
776-4760

PRIME Office on Mack,
Woods central air, parlting,
answerinJit service avail-
able, $125. lI8Z-4662

EXECUTIVE OFFICE build-
109 in Grosse POInte
Woods Wlth space to lease.
Individual offices and
sUItes avaIlable Kitche-
nette and common recep-
tion area. Easy access to
1-94 Discriminating pro-
fessionals only Informa-
tion, 886--4101.

APPROXIMATELY 1,300 sq.
ft. rear of 20183 Mack Can
use front entrance 1,Il1Osq
ft , 20187 Mack, completely
remodeled. lIB2-542O.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
PremIum offIce space

available on Mack Ave,
dtVlded and finIShed, 1,500
square feet Lease tn-
cludes all utIlitIes, mam.
tenance, heat and air con.
dltlornng Ideal for profes-
SIOnal bUSiness officeS
ImmedIate occupancy

CONTACT
DOUGLAS ANDRUS

886-5800

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811Mack Ave

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 MACK AVE
MEDICAL SUITE

Extra nice 6 room sUIte
Functional, convenient
layout Available June 1st

885-0111

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

2mll Kelly Rd

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885..Q111

KERCHEVAL - on the Hlll
_ <louol!"offIce WIth receo-
bon area Mr Edgar, 886-
6010
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SB--AOOMS
FOR RENT

ROOM For Rent on Berkshire
in Detroit House prl vl1eges
881-1568.

FrvE MINUTES from Grosse
Pointe - Clean, quiet, com.
fortable, carpeted room for
employed mature gentle-
man Call1l85-3039 before 7
p.m.

FURNISHED sleepmg room,
ideal for non.smoklng,
working female Kitchen
privIleges $40 weekly
Everungs, 296-1055

9 MILE-I-94 . room wIth house
pnvl!eges, for worlung girl
Call 773-2035

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

ATTENTION
LAWYERS AND
ACCOUNTANTS

Pnme Grosse POinte area En-
tire build1ng Mack at War-
ren across from MlClugan
Bank Main floor and hlUsh-
ed basement ProfesSlonally
decorated New plush car-
peting. For sale, $65,000 for
lease, $700 per month. Call
774-8866

FOR LEASE Cadieux I.IMEx-
pressway 2nd floor, above
Allstate Insurance Company
bwlding. Newly remodeled
office suites, approximately
3,000 square feet. Air CUD-
ditioned, 60 car parking
Ideal for medical, realty,
8CCOWlting firm, or legal of-
fices.8B5-122C.

COLONIAL NORTH
New offIce building at 1l~

Mile and Harper, 500-1,300
square feet. Air condition-
ing, carpet, janitor, near
expressway. Immediate
occupancy.

881-6436 na-0120
offices offices offices offices

Vernier - 1-94
service drive

1,600 ft; general office
large three-rm suite

full service bldg
Kelly near 9 Ml1e

7,048 sq. ft. prime office space
can divide

100 Kercheval
second floor

large rm - big wmdows
Gratiot-12 Mile
1 rm to 1950 It

ready now
~I);'>Ji~_~~m~~j

11\ slDte~ l.~~~"'"
, A exam rms; X-ra~ rm

Kelly-Harper Woods' ,
1-3 Single rms
Mack-Renaud
!lve-rm swte

Please call for detalls
Virgirua S Jeffries

Realtor 882-0899
OFFICE/Store; 1l/Harper,3OO

ft., utilities lDcluded. 296-
3254.

MEDICAL space. Choice of 2
suites B50or 1,100 sq. ft. ex-
cellent newly remodeled
facility. Adjacent parlting.
17200 E. Warren near
cadieux:.

, FOR Lease - East Warren and
JDevonshire. Beautiful
executive offIces with co-
vered parltlng. Wood panel-
ling throughout. Also has a 1
bedroom apartment. AvaIl.
able from $220. Joe 8IlS-3061,
evenings, 882-6784

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ENERGY EFFICIENT

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
21304 Mack - 1 rm -

13 x 17 ft
2Q879Matk, 1,600 sq ft

(fJmshed)
20835 Mack, 2,llOO-4,600sq it

MEDICAL SUITES
20845 Mack, 1,500-4,000 sq ft.

WIll Fimsh to SUit
Adequate Parking
884-1340 or 886-1068
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PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS. Spmets, Consoles

and Small Upri~ts
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

8A-MUSI CAL
INSTRUMENTS

grUOIO/Guest den fumiture,
2 couches with corner table,
new bo~ters and cushions,
42" round coffee table.
comer desk with chair. 60"
chest, 36" chest large mir-
ror. contemporary design-
light walnut with laffilnate
tops Excellent condItion
$375. 882-5211 after 5 p.m

MOVING SALE
1251 3 MILE DRIVE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BETWEEN VERNOR AND

KERCHEVAL
Fliday. saturday.

May 13,14
11a.m -4 pm

FURNITURE Oak roll top
desk. oak hat rack, oak
server, oak rocker. oak
treddle sewIng machine,
mission chair upholstered
in calf leather. beautiful
redwood cedar chest. small
chma CliDlIleL, mallOgdll'y
bookcase. Deco dresser
with etched mirror. dining
set. 2 Victorian chairs. and
more.

DECORATIVE items include
pair of French 24k lamps, 2
Chines'e Oriental rugs;
glassware including com-
plete deco bar set tnmmed
in silver, depression glass,
crystal dessert plates,
framed prints, floor lamps.
light fixtures, etc.

GUN COLLECTORS ad.
vanced collector Winches-
ters.

3 MODERN dolls' doll clothes,
doll bunk beds, doll stroller,
doll t~s.
ANTIQUE CAR PARTS

ANTIQUE BARREL MAKER
TOOL set. Portable sewing
machine - with desk/work
table, clay flower pots.
books ... much, much,
more.

This sale has something for
everyone.

TERMS-CASH
All items removed day of sale.
MOVING Sale - 958 Anita,

Grosse Pointe Woods,
Saturday, May 14,9-5. Tea
cart, adjustable bed. table
with ffilrror. wicker table,
woven rog, bean ba~ chair.
minnow bucket, fishing rod.
s/reel, tackle box, lots of
healthy mature plants
Whirlpool, 2 speed, 3 cycle
washer and dryer. (Diffe-
rent location). $110. Antique
high back loveseat, toys,
misc kitchen and decorat.
ing items. ~11.

ASSORTED items sale - of-
fice desks. cabinets, shelv-
109, camping and traIler
eqwpment household sup-
vf1es and &lit items,1.__ ,_..,) \ft _ ...... "

1.ftIOO"" Harper AVe'nue.
saturday. May 14., SlmdaY.~.Jl~"'"

DREXEL bedroom set dou-
ble bed, highboy. lriple
dresser with mirror, $325.
882-2848

ALL SIZes. men's and teen
boy's shirts and pants, WG-
mens dresses. blue suede
Jacket. beige chasmere
coat, sizes 8 - 10, 573-9001

2 LARGE oblong pictures,
gold, red, black, beautiful
with oriental decor. 2 all
leather chairs, deep red,
coffee table, small buffet,
humidifier, tall aluminum
step ladder, set of Encyc-
lopedia Brittanica, diild's 8
lb. bowling ball, free stand.
ing slate black board, bulle-
tin board, 573-98OB

SKIDOO - Olympique snow
mobile and trailer. 1971
model mint condition, ~
or best offer. Viewing
Thursday - Friday, Christ
Church. 61 Grosse Pointe
Blvd., Grosse Pointe
Farms, or call after 6 p m.
884-5274
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&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

RUMMAGE SALE
CHRIST CHURCH SUPERB claSSIcal guitar,
Fnday, May 13,9-4 made by Juan Pimentel.

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Completely refinished by
Grosse Pointe Farms Richard SChneider, Am-

GENERAL Electric washer, encas foremost luthler.
~ard shell case Price. $950

good condttion, $125 MagiC firm Serious mquiries only
Chef apartment size gas Call 881-1960
stove, $75. 882-5617 .

STAMP And Com appraisals JERR'i Lu~ Studios -. b~y,
sell, constgJI all mUSlC m.

for est;ates. banks, private struments 775-7758 Gratiot
collections Call John Sten- near Nine
del 881-3051 .

. -- -- -.- --- ----- LOWREY Plano, used 8
10PIE~ dl1Ung set 6 chaIrs. months, $1,400 2 VlOl1ns, 0/4

table WIth lea~es, sld~~ard size full size $275 each
and two cabll1ets Wilham 463-5933 '
and Mary ReVival circa
1920; ~ or best offer ~ ALL
7884 after 7 p m PIANOS WANTED

BROADEN YOUR hori- TOP CASH PAID
zons' With Wacky's ever
expanding library of books AT ONCEI
or antlques and collectibles 541-6116
for sale at the Colonial Shop. --------------
ASide from his books on BALDWIN Baby Grand,S'
Hummels, Royal Doultons, white $4,000 m7600
Fiesta, Depression glass, MAHOGANY- George Steck
Occupied Japan, and pat. 1 wi
tem glass, the Wild man canso e plano th bench,
added volumes on pocke __~326-~~ _ ___ -
watches, silver Hallmarks, HAMMOND Mahogany 82
Blue Willow china, Hayi organ With Leslie speaker,
land, and many general excellent condition, below
piece gUIdes, too speCIal market value at $1150 II8&-
book orders aren't II prob- 1412 before 4 pm'
l~m either at the Colonial -- - -- -
Shop 25701 Jeffenon near J.L S - Sunday only Specials
10 Mile, Monday thru Satur- 10%. off all current sheet
day, 11 to 6, ~ Your m\Wlc,tIooks, ~775I __
Mastercard and Visa are CLASSICAL guitar, good con.
welcomed. dition, SIlO&3310

Also once a year clean-up -
small furniture, collecti.
blest paintings, some an-
tiques. good clothing and
JUNQUE. (Classy junk that
is).

See you Saturday May 14th. 9
a m. - 2 P m Ib~ South Re-
naud. (Woods)

BIKES - glrl's SchWinn, 24",
10 speed. excellent condi-
tion $115 20" Fairlady,
girl's $30. 885-6515.

SUNSHINE Stripping Com-
pany - stripping special
month of May. Varnished
chairs. $10. varnished
doors. $25. varnished tables
(end), $20. complete furni.
ture restoration. dining
room sets from $750, old fa-
shioned hand rubbed fi-
nishes - ~pert craftman.
ship, call today for a free
in.home esllmate. 757.1766.

THA YER Coggins contem-
porary living room set. 80
in. beige flamestltch her-
culon sofa. Two large brown
corduroy. velvet tub chairs.
Nesting and Bunching ta-
bles - pecan finish. Very
good condition. $500. 886-
8137.

REFRIGERATOR - Copper-
tone side by side • frost free
'~5U; Electric dryer, 8
months old. $185; Room air
conditioner 10,000 BTU
$1~; 2 Love seats. $90 each;
yellow velvet chair $60.
882-4127.days. 885-8655 after
6:00 p.m.

ABSOLUTELY MUST
SELL

40" Double oven
Almond G.E. Range

2 Yrs Old-$800
17.5cu. it Almood G.E. Rttrig/

Freezer - 2 Yrs. Old
$400

Large CapaCIty
Maytag Washer and

Kenmore Dryer - $300
1 Ton Fedder Wmdow
Ai..c~"'" '"-.-ns. ,

All m Excellent
CoodiUOO

Any Reasonable
Offer Accepted

884-1445
9 PIECE Thomasville Med-

Iterranean kmg bedroom
set, with triple dresser.
Matclung sofa, chair and ot-
toman. 2 pair fireside
chairs. 8 piece Batik Pit set.
Magnavox stereo-phono,
walnut console, matching
chair and ottoman, extra
sofa. Mt. slate pool table;
~c~R~furnuure. TMn
bed, double dresser, head-
board. T V.'s, lamps. ta.
blest chairs. 884-4931.

ROYAL DOULTON "Easter
Day" Best Offer. 772-1417

BOY Scout Troup 309 huge
family garage sale - May
12, 13. 14, 12016 Morang,
Detroit

TAPPAN Microwave. 1 year
old, $200, chest type
freezer. $150 lB4-8552

COLOR televisions 19" Sony
and RC A. They work, but
need help. $100 for both.
881-4490.

MOTORCYCLE 1974 Honda
CB - 450cc, custom paint.
padded sissey bar, low
milea~. excellent condtion.
ONLY $595 or best offer
MUST SELL. 774-4454

I-AA11CLES
FOR $ALE

DECO - sola and armchairs,
high-tech end-tables, dining
table and cNdenza, Da11,
Goya, engraving. washer
and dryer. 712-8310.

PEDESTAL bathroom sink
(antique). white. $250 or
best offer. 521.7633

ONE Large 6 by 9 foot area
rug, earth tones. One pair,
lined 3x3J,02foot, beige dra-
penes 77'9-9223.

PORCH Sale - Golf clubs,
Hogan, MacGregor. Walter
Hagen. Titielst. Toney Pen-
na. and more, all 10 sets,
also odd woods and Irons

GARAGE Sale - 9-4 Satur-
day. May!4 Electric lawn
mower, ~.OO; sewin& ma-
chine, (lUte new) $50, baby
items' high chair. $1000. in-
fant G.M. "Love" car seat.
$13. 2 mfant "carry" seats,
$7.00 each. Walker. Play-
pen. much more 847 Fi-
sher Road.

SWIMMING pool 4x18. all
accessories $150. 885-6282.

BIG Sale - lots of clothes,
men. womens. baby and
baby Items. good condl-
hon. reasonable pnces.
May 13, 14. 15, 10 am. 2
p.m. 419 Touraine. 2
blocks East of Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms

SOFA and Love seat - her.
culon end table, like new
$580 or best offer. 779-0362

GARAGE Sale - 19985
Eastwood, Harper Woods.
Saturday Sunday May 14,
15. 10-4. Baby clothes. toys.
furOlture, C.B.. ceding
b~ams, tools, curtams,
drapes. rugs IG-speed.

G.E. Air conditloner. Like
new, $75, 2-61h round
braided rug. Red. white,
and blue. $50 each. 773-
7606.

G.E. Portable dishwasher,
good condition. $65. 884-
8599.

CLOSE-OUTI - 18472 Mack
Watches, your choice.
$4.95. Bug zappers. half-
acre, $45. 6" fan, $8.95.
Children's clothing $2 25
imd up! Also, many other
items to choose from.

BIG Sale - Thursday, May
12, 9-5, good prices. Grosse
Pointe Christian School.
1444 Maryland.

NEIGHBORHOOD Garage
Sale - over 20 houses fn-
cluded. saturday, May 14,
9. 5 p.m. Lannoo and Hill-
crest, between Mack and
Chandler, in Mack/Moross
area. Everything for sale I

42" WHfTE Formica table, 3
chairs $35; 821-4238.

GARAGE Sale - Friday,
saturday 10 a.m. 5 p.m.,
2165 Vernier Rd. Furni-
ture. toys, games. clothes.
household appliances.
much more

FREE standing fireplace,
36" majestic, complete
with outside stack and gas
log. $150. 884-1854.

GARAGE SALE
Friday - May 13th,

Noon to 4 p.m
Saturday, May 14th

11 a.m. ~'4 p.rn
, Fl", 'l.btbio"tari ''ch~ >

4719 Cadieux at Cor,llwall.
Detrolt,(

HENREDEN dining room set,
Pan-Asian collection, show-
room condition; table is 43"
x 63" oval, mahogany stain.
with two 20" extension pie-
ces, total expansIon, 108 In-
ches. Table pads to cover
full extension Two arm-
chairs. 4 side chairs, all with
upholstered seats and
carved backs $1.500 Call
after 6 pm.

331-5915
LOVESEAT, like new, tan

with pheasant and flower
print, boy's 20" bike.
Poloroid Land Camera SOO,
ship wheel 21" ,car hand va.
cuum cleaner. 2 sulter
travelling bag, new; Ml-30
calibre carbine, humidifier
records. 78. LP's and ~s
Many others. 1975 Cartier
EditIOn, 53.000 miles 771-
3143.

KING SIze bed,-Early Amen.
can, maple headboard.
stearns & Foster mattresll,
$300,882-2282 or 882-5443.

OAK Crib, deluxe mattress,
like new, $160, 885-5395

MATCHING sofa and chairs,
Herculon. vanity table,
approximately 15' x 20" red
shag carpet; G.E. refn.
gerator; tour globe ceiling
hgbt 884-7435.

SUNSHINE Finishing Com.
pany - (our 11th year).
Complete kitchen reflnish-
IDg Before you discard
those beautiful Birch doors,
call today for a free in.home
estimate for makmg your
kitchen look new agam
Without the replacement
expense Sunshine Finish-
ing Co 11357 East 8 Mlle
Road, Warren, smce 1972
757-1766

MEDITERRANEAN Pecan
dining room octagonal table
with 2 leaves and 4 arm
chairs. and 2 regular chairs,
$500 &t7.162Bafter 5

MOVING Sale 10329
Lakepointe (between Whit-
tier-Berltshire) Heavy duty
picnic table, tires (FR-
78x15); air conditioner; skis
and boats; saturday 8-5

VIDEO Recorder R.C.A.,
V.C T -400. 4 hour, 7 day
program, remote pause
$375 882-2580

2 INBOARD Q1ryslerCr-o'Wij
Marine engines; sears lawn
bwldmg 10X22 2M-7236.

ROTOTILLING gardens. as
low as $10 Retiree 331-~1X)------------- -

SILVER, brass, antiquel>
Spade, crystal. household
items; Saturday - 81
Moross, ~1

HEISEY Orchid etched crys-
tal glasses, sherbets, llOb-
lets, wine, long stem l22-
1982

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-AATfCL£S
FOR SALE

DUNCAN PHYFE table. sohd
mahogany. 6 chairs. excell-
ent condition, 88&-2806 after
4p.m.
ESTATE LIQUIDATION

AND GARAGE SALE
Household contents mcluding

many fine antlques. Formal
dimng room set. Baker
games table. miscellaneous
bedroom and living room
furOlture; lamps. bric-a.
brac kitchen and glass-
wares; plctures and
frames; steamer trunks
and wood tool chests; re-
cords, T-shirts linens and
clothing Satu{;lay. Sunday.
May 14th. 15th, 10 a.m - 5
pm. 4802 3 Mlle Dnve. one
block South of Warren.

PAINTER'S EASEL, Jade
tree, 3 piece modem couch;
chairs and more. 82+4584.

ENGUSH PRAM Excellent
condition. great shower gift,
$115 fI86. 3273

FOUR MICHELIN tires.
White Side walls. radIals,
P20~75-R15, 3,000 miles,
$175 792-2790.

BUNK BED Set: Solid Oak. 2
Bachelor chests. desk and
chair, complete. $750. 884-
5389.

REFRIGERATOR, couch.
chairs, antique bedroom set
and desk, 823-4021.

BEAUTIFUL Cabinet - 23"
RCA TV, good picture, $150.
774-3239.

3 F AMIL Y Garage and An-
tique Sale - 2 antique pine
chests. velvet chair, ornate
brass and marble lamps,
Early American couch 86",
lots of ornate silver. Col-
onial rocker, antique pine
cobbler bench, pictures,
glassware, good clothes,
many misc. 276 Kerby. Sat-
urday only. ~4 p.m.

ROTOTILLER. 6 h.p. John
Deere. hardly used, gear
driven. $250. 771-4338.

IMPERIAL CANDLEWICK
dinnerware - 1950's issue, 8
place settings. 15 sewing
pieces. 885-4568.

CARPETING - living room.
diniQg room. hall, 2 bed.
rooms. Fairly new. Must
take-up yourself, $7S for all.
884-8863.

ESTATE SALES
by "I("

CONDUCTS
FARM SALE

May 13th, 14th and 15th
9:00-5:00

18050FIFTEEN MILE
Between Gl'oeabeck

and~A"'''!- "
Fraser, Mich.

At the top of our list is a very
beautiful full-length Rancb
mink coat. Out list of antiq-
ue furniture includes. oak
secretary, oak windup Vic-
trola with records, 6 cane
seat Victorian chairs. Vie.
tonan dresser and mirror.
oak Gingerbread rocker
and matchmg chair. player
piano, rocking chairs,
mahogany vanity, mirror
and marble top table, an-
tique trunks, 1001s, cam-
eras. farm implements.
Heading our list of collect-
ibles is a very lovely set of
Havdand china. We also
have Nippon. Occupied
Japan, Depression, Hall,
Silver Plate. Flatware and
~lassware. If your interest
is in antique clocks. we have
a few of those too! Included
are: Mantel, Gallery. Re-
verse pamting, Gmger-
bread and several alarm
clocks Last but not least on
our list is a stack able wash-
er & dryer. electric roaster.
rugs and many more misc.
Items.

HOPE TO SEE YOU
AT THIS SALE

Kay, 247-0361 Ann. 771-0197
VERY new dlIung room table,

40"x62". plus two 18" lea-
ves, walnut with rosewood
trim, modified Parsons de-
sign. excellent condition
Sacrifice $150. 881-6278.

JENNY Lind crib and dress-
er. rust Naughahyde reclin-
er, 521-2309

CUSHMAN Colonial - dining
room set, solid wood. table.
2 leaves. custom pads, 4
chairs, buffet with hutch
top. ~178$

ETHAN Allen glass top table,
reasonable, antique china
cuno After 4 30 P m 773-
9326

TWO fIreside chairs. light
green with fruitwood legs.
davenport to match, excel-
lent condition $650. 776-
9536

BOX SPRING and mattress
sets by Serta 1h off Twin,
$145 Full, $185 ~een, $225
Kmg, $325 All first quahty
Dealer warehouse clear.
ance 268-2854 or 371.5400
-- FLEA-MARKET---

EVERY TUESDAY
ALCOMOS CASTLE

NIN~ MILE BETWEEN
MACK AND HARPER

773-0591
HfGHBANK-Antlques~

28689 Annada Ridge Road
Between Ridgemond and
Armada. 784.5302. Open
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
12 to 5 Lamps, furniture
and mlsc

GARAGE Sale - au hockey
table, sofa, ice skates,
water skis, picnic table,
toys, mise ~3Saturday. 533
Lakeland

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MEDITERRANEAN King
Size bedroom set - bed, tnp-
Ie dresser and mirror. large
hutch, 2 night stands, very
good condItion, sheets and
bedspread included, $550
~2920 •

&-ARTICLES
FOA SALE

GARAGE Sale baby/other MEDITERRANEAN couch
clothes. household goods, gold. 90", $50 772-9007.
misc. Tyco train equip- GARAGE Sale - 1891 Nor
ment. May 13, 14. 15.9 am- wood Drive. Grosse Poinu
6 p m. 3930 Neff Rd. Woods Thursday. Satur.

GARAGE Sale _ 2054 Ver- day ••9 am. - 4 P m .•. chil.
nier. Saturday and Sunday dren s clothin~ and ffilscel
No pre-sales laneous, furmture. house

hold items.
SOFA bed, falf condlllon, $15. GARAG .... S 1 6 f 1

881-8959. "'" a e - ami y
Misc. May 12. 13. 10 - 4 p.m

GARAGE Sale - May 13th, 29230 Elmwood, St Clau
14, ~5 p.m. antlques, trea- Shores. north of 12 Mlle, be-
surer. household, large tween Harper and Little
selectio~, 4200 Harvard Mack. No pre-sales!
near Cadieux and Mack EVE-RGREEN _ slender 5'

CARPETING - gold plush. high silver Jumper, good
With pad. Good condition, condition, $10 885-3564
17J,02x 131h. $55. Bedspread,
Dakotah Queen. wrote GREEN shag carpet 20x11
pump10n and yellow stripe mat~hlng drapes. excellent
$35, tWinbedspread,red and quality.574-2092 _
gold stnpes With 2 bolsters 6 TERRIFIC garage sales,
$25 Cork lamp - Early May 13. 14. 9 - 4 pm. die
.<\mencan, $15 882 2972 maker tool 00'1( wlth tool ..

MAHOGANY dImng room ta $.125. furmture oak, etc , an.
ble, buffet and chairs, $300 tlques, clocks, Lancaster,

573-4578 Harper Woods between Bal-
four and Beaconsfield.

ESTATE Sale - antiques.
furniture. Friday, Satur. REDWOOD furmt.ure, 4 chalrs
day, 10-3 p.m. 18734 Mc a~? 4 cushIOns plus.
Corffilck 27 round table $100. 882-

5881.
TWO Family garage sale -

Saturday May 14th, 10tlll 5 CABIN Cr~ft rug - 4x6, $81l
1129 Wayburn near Ker. mens SUitcases, Jackets,
cheval' shirts, slacks from Jakes

and Htckeys. Small gifts for
THREE light ceramic chan- Fathers Day. 77~4346.

delier $35, large five hght .'
gold and black wrought iron GARAGE Sale. Furmture.
wall fixture $65, wall mir- household. books. etc ! May
ror 4x6 $45 884-0947 after 13, 14. ~~' 373 McKmley,
4:30 •• • Grosse Pomte Farms.

FOUR Family Garage Sale _ RICOK cam~ra XR-2, 35 m.~.
F'd M Odd d $350. Rollel Beta 4. flash urnt
rI ay .ay 13. s an $30 Rentax - K telephoto

ends. A little bit of every- .
thing 1648Roslyn 9-4 p.m lens$50 Scubama;sterMask.

, Dacor Turbo n fms. Dacor
OVAL beige Berber rug. 3 (glo top), snoreal $70 882-

years old, 11 x 9 fringed all 1826.
around. $150 curtain made -
box for 2 cover portable gas WAT~RFORD cryst~l -
grill, $25 36" round table Sheila p~ttern, 35 pieces.
metal base. $20 42" round Call Leslie at 3?2-2888 days
brass top pretty iron table. or 554-1CMDevenmgs.
$100. 881-5144. BASEMENT sale - Friday

HOUSEHOLD Sale: Kneehole and Saturday, 9- 5p.m. 19944
desk, color TV; Limoge Washtenaw. Harper Woods
chma; twin beds, stem. May 13th - 14th
ware, secretary. wingback MOVING - Basement sale.
chair. carved sofa, carved appliances, chair couch.
loveseat, ArmOIre, several mimo machine, etc .• ~4 Fri-
living room tables. lamps, day, Saturday 542 Briarchff.
~kcase,.Driental rug (ma. GARAGE Sale Saturday May
chlOe ma~e) ca~ed four 14th. 10 _4, Baby clothes, in-
poster. Chlppen~ale double fant _ 4T. cribs, swings,
bed With matc~ng dresser changing table. household
an~ mirror; ffilscellaneous Items. furniture. machine
antiques made oriental rugs, wood

573-4578 cook stove. and air con-
SCHWINN 20" girl's bicycle ditioner 127 Muir Rd.

- blue. excellent, clean. GARAGE Goodies Galore.
horn, reflectors, basket, Saturday 9-1 81 Moross. Sil.
=~~ller, excellent, $10 verplat.e, furniture, china,
__ _.. __ &!lK:9~ml!g,e~c •

lGA&AGE-&al~~,.G-S "1Ao-V()J;UME-set 'GT'earBoO~
640 washl!1gton H.&. O. of the Westem World good
tral.n ~tj pme taple" ~Id- cpndiijon $175, 54 volume set
~en s Items. Lots of glonOlJS Great Books of the Western
Junk. see you there! World mint condition $400 .•

SINGER Zig-zagcabinet style 15 cu. ft. chest freezer $150
sewing machine, $150. Shop ~8515.
Smith st~le multi-power WALNUT Cedar chest. $85.
tool machme. $250. McCul- 521 6202
lock Mite-Mite generator. ..
$200. Antonio Stradavanous CORNER group -2 tWinbeds,
copy, 100 years old. violm. with upholstered bl?x
with case $500. 777-2803. springs, cover caps, In

. . browns and beiges, comer
KIRBY Upright - WIth storage $200, Kling 50"

attachments. excellent, call loveseat brand new, brow.
881-4438.call after 4 p.m n/orange/green tones. retail

GARAGE SALE-357 Rivard. $800, will sell $375. after 6
Saturday May 14th 9-1, 18th p.m 823-3709
century desk $50., designer GARAGE sale, mlsc items,
clothes, vlvltar, travery;e clothing small household
rods, fan. pabo table WIth items, lronnte ironer, 20908
stools $60 00. mower. m.ahG- Littlestone, Friday, May
g~ny chairs. $2~. Antlque 13th ~4 P m.
pistol $400., lforung board, •
frames, Karastan wool rug WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, like
$150, Sheraton chairs $60 • new, $100. ~1721.
tape recorder and more. FmEPLACE fixtures, dInette

GRAND PRIX tickets; in- set. stereo, sofa and chair
cludes' private grand 881-5253.
stands. admission to time ***ANNIVERSARY
tralls on Saturda)', June 4. SALE***
Continental breakfast, open 1G-30%off on our
bar, open dell. buffet, Sun- already low prices!
~ay. J~e 5, reserve park- Dresden and Chelsea candle
mg. gIant TV. screen In- holders and figures' Royal
doors, tax deduction. $100 Doulton. '
each 963-5055or 882-8363 Gold Octagon cuno cabinet.

MOVING Sale - May 12. 13. Tiffany Shades
14; all must go! Pottery, Oriental vases, ClOIsonne.
dishes, book, washer,dryer, Jade. Ivory.
electric G.E stove, etc. Crystal lamps, Chandehers,
Low-low pnces 1969 Haw- Open Lace English mirror
thorn, Grosse Pointe Unusual Provincial and Trad.
Woods luonal tables.

----- ----- Rococco mantel; Italian
MOVING Sale. 20614 Shady handcarved console table

Lane, (Harper between 8 3 piece Deco parlor set
and 9 Mile) Clothmg, toys, Govemor Wmthrop desk
craft supplies and gifts, Gorgeousmahoganybedroom
household goods Saturday, set, Deco bedroom set
Sunday, 10 _ 7 French ProvmClal dining set

3FAMILY Sale, clothei,-toys, Cedar chest
furOlture Thursday, Fnday Thanks for the great response
~4 20307 Mauer (west of to the Free Press article
Harper) Dealers Welcome

---JUMBO SALE- - - ANTIQUE TRADER
4240 AUDUBON 21805 Van Dyke

FRIDA Y MAY 13, 10.4 (81h Mile - Warren)
Antiques, oldllques, gIrls 3 Dally IG-5 756-7885

speed Schwmn, milk can, I-7th CENTUR--Y-c-law-ed---fee-t
hand crafted Amencan Folk
art Old 78 and 45 records. dlOlng-room set, rowld tab-
Followed by collector Items, Ie, 6 chairs and buffet 881-
books, womens and boys 1450
clothes, 20" girls SchWInn, SACRIFICE MUST -sell, Or-
toys, wallpaper, car seat, lental dlOlng.room set, oval
corn popper, lots of the un. table, 4 chairs, chma cab.
usual ThIs IS a repeat of a lnet, and buffet server 881.
sell out, prone to attend ram 1450
orsrune, no pre-sales please TA-PPAN30" Range. excel"f.

SKig,-K-=-i, 170-cm~-SOlomen ent condition, $135 885-0079
226, Dalomlte, $100, extra WASHE-R-.DRYER Combi-
patr of skis 200 cm mcluded
Must sell 881-2684 natIon. Kenmore, new, rea-

- - sonable 1182-9578,call even-
CRAFTS and Garage Sale - lOgS

22103 10 Mile, St Clair . ---- - - ----
Shores May 12- 14, 10 a m
- 4 P m

- -
SEARS trash compactor $175

Mahogany end tables, 3
tiered, 16Ih"xI21h"x27", $75
each, all 10 perfect condItion
1186-9448

I-AR11CLES
FOA SALE

8-ARncLES
FOR SALE

GIANT RUMMAGE Sale -
Friday and Saturday, May
13th and 14th, Fnday and
Saturday, 10a.m. 3p.m. St
Ambrose Hall, 1014 Mary-
land at Hampton

GARAGE SALE - Children's EXCELLENT ANNUAL gar-
clothing, toys. shutters I agenle-Mayl2ththrough
Coleman camping stove ana 14th, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 20049
heater, furniture and misc Fairway, Grosse Pointe
household. Saturday, 9:30- 3 Woods.
p.m., 2008 Hawthorne. EVERYTHING MUST GO

GIBSON AIR Conditioner - SALE
about 1year old $100. Wards 13041E. OUTER DRIVE
Airline radIo with record THURSDAY-SUNDAY
player 78's only. Dimng 9 5
room table and buffet _ 3 a m. - p m.
chairs only. Couch - brown MATTRESS and box spring.
and wtute print, good con. Sealy Flex Supreme, extra
dition. Dodge tallgate $50, firm Queen, $200 372-0427
mise drum set pieces Ca1l3 DON'T MISS
p.m. - 8 pm. 882-4734 TillS FIVE-FAMILY

MOVING SALE - Onental GARAGE SALE!
rugs. upholstered chairs. f loth!
sofa. table linens. pamtmgs, Cosmetlcs. closets 0 c ng

(children and adult> • lots of
chma. silver, air compress. lamps. hordes of household
or - pamt sprayer. small Items. tons of toys • very
Items. 882-3154. nice valances • air con-

STERLING SILVER ServICe dlhoners. RCA record
for twelve - El Grandee player. 40" double oven
Towle six servIng pieces over range D temus rackets
Evenings, 882-1693 .24" chandeher • much

MAHOGANY CORNER What- ffilscellaneous
not, 5 tiers, 52" high. 50 Saturday May 14

Id 9 56 Vendome
years 0 ,$155; 8$-054 (comer Grosse Pomte Blvd)

COLONIAL MAPLE table, ~2
formica top. 60 lOch, 12lOch GARAGE Sale _ Thursday,
leaf. 4 chairs. $98, Freezer.
Volume 20 cubiC feet $225; Friday. May 12th. 13th. 9
After 7 p m 881-5669 a m.-5 p.m. mens swts 42

long, water skis. s10 racks. 2
SET OF 4 pressed back chalrs tires. 30gallon alwrunum pot

$125, Seflous inquires (like new). miscellaneous
please. Wanted: V H S. re- 1536North Renaud.
corder. 881.1894 CRAGER wheels with steel

BLOCK GARAGE Sale. King belted radials. $220. Van
Beautyrest set; kitchen tab- seats. Van wheels. 884-4848.
lest chairs; stereo. TV, sew-
ing machine. lamps. tables, ~W contemporary oak din.
clothing. misc., 20036 Hunt ingroomset,lcecreamtable
Club. Saturday, Sunday !H. set With four chairs. glass

top patio table from Gar.
2 SOFAS, custom bwlt, ex. Wood Estate. antique pine

cellent condition, ~ mches, cupboard, "Ficks and Reed"
Herculon. $275 each. 881- 6' rattan couch witoSlXcush-
1170. IOns and cocktail table Can

GERIATRIC NURSING home lI8&&487.
chair. Mr. Fitzgerald, Sr, ~TIST Equipment - draft-
961-9310. 109 table 37"x50"; parallel

HITLER'S DIARY! 48"; lamp; chair; all for
The authorities may doubt $220. Dishwasher $150.• twm

th th t. t b t bed $30.• wood, twin head-
ere au en ICI y U no- board. dinmgtable for 4, $45

body can questIOn the vast 882-3473
selection of exciting. un- .
usual antiques, gifts, and PEUGEOT custom bicycle -
collectibles Old Wacky has fully equipped. brand new,
put together for you at the red. $300 88&8614
Colonial Shop this week. OFFICE furniture - executive
The WLldMan has ~ot an in- desk, credenza, swivel
teresting wicker bird cage. chair, ~.
a wicker sofa, an antique
brass bed warmer. a wood MOVING Sale - handmade
and brass coalscutUe. an oil quilts, twin beds. desk, end
painting. a footed Carnival tables. lamps, table and
glass bowl, an Art Noveau chairs. basement furni-
pottery lamp base, an Ital. ture, snowblower, oLl and
Ian glass fruit bowl. a dis- water color paintmgs, crib
thretlve palr of Chmese foo and highchair. Lots of mlSC •
dogs, a handcarved lamp small appliances, some an-
base, 2 additions to his ex- tiques and beer cans Fri-
tensive collection of Royal day. Saturday 9 - 4 p.m 407
Doulton figurines, magnify- Kerby Road, (Farms) NQ
Ing gluS'.-\Plate t\apJl~ J:frlMd~C:A:> I

I stands and easels. Imported HUGE 3 Family Garage sale
t metal polish and more. It!s _' Friday. saturday. Sun-

all at the Colonial Shop. day. 9. 4p.m. 8231llree Mile.
25701Jefferson near 10Mile. Grosse Pointe Park Baby
Monday thru Saturday 11-6. furniture. bikes, womens
772-0430. Your Mastercard shoes 9-91,2 narrow. chil-
and Visa are welcomed, and dren's clothes. 30 gallon fish
don't forget, we buy. too! tank - complete.

FRIGIDAIRE Refngerator - BEDROOM furOlture, twm
2 door, frost.free, excellent bed, chest. mirror, $100
condition, $175 885-0079. 839-33'77.

END TABLES. rocker; oil GARAGE
painting. old oval rosewood Moving sale, baby funllture.
ffilrror, bookcase, mantel clothing Saturday. May 14,
clock. S74-1312 9-6, 22438 Red Maple Lane,

25" COLOR TV - great PIC- st. Clair Shores
ture. $125 885-0079 SALE 81 Moross. Saturday,

GARAGE SALE. some furnl' ~1 Silver, brass. small an-
ture. tables, chairs. 1111 tiques. much more.
North Brys. Saturday only. BASEMENT Sale-1816 Little

WHIRLPOOL Automatic stone. beer advertising, en-
dryer _ excellent condition. cyclopedia. marble pieces.

0079 oak table and chairs, some
$95, 885- . clothes, 35 years accumula.

MOVING IN Sale. Tons of ex. tion Friday, saturday, 1G-5
tras, bargains galore Pool
table. kitchen table and YARD Sale- Four family re-
chairs, outdoor furmture. sale clothes. excellent condi-
some wicker, etc 824-7701. tlon Most with lables.ladies

9-11, some 14-16. Women's
LAWNMOWER Jacobsens extra large 42-44mens extra

super bagger. real good large 17.35, chubby girlS,
condItion, also gOll outllt, 101h-16J,02,also misc. house-
881-9253 hold Items. Between East-

FURNITURE Wholesale Dis- land and expressway, 20664
tnbutors of Michigan, AM... Beaufait May 12 - 17
factory direct to you! Sel- Weather pefffilttlng. ~4
hng all new merchandise in
origInal cartons 2 piece ALL ANTIQUE SALE
mattress sets, twin $59, full Oak and cherry furmture,
$79, queen $99, sofa sleejr country and primitive,
ers $119. bunk beds com- Wicker furniture, brass
plete $88 7 piece living Items, depresSIOn and other
rooms $239, decorative glassware, toys and more.
lamps from $14.88, 5 piece Thursday, FrIday and Sat-
wood dInettes $159, $800 pits urday, May 12.14, 11 to 6
now $375. Open to the pub- pm, (weather pefffiltting)
lIc, dealers and mstltu- 446 Madison comer of Web-
tlonal sales welcome. ster, Grosse Pointe Farms
Name brands, Serta, etc SOFA, Traditional, crushed
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck velvet, small Size, lIke new,
(l block north of Holbrook, golden green $125 881-2619
1 block east of Conant)
87~7166 Telegraph (2 KENMORE Automatic wash-
blocks south of 6 Mile) er, works great, $95 885-
532-4060 Monday through 0079
Saturday, 10-8, Sunday, REDWOO-D -UMBRELLA

. 12-5 14460Gratiot (2 blocks table 46", and benches Top
north of 7 Mile Rd) 521- conditIOn, $75 881-3746.
3500 Monday through ME-N-S10 s-~- - 4t50-,.mOdern
Saturday, IG-8 10909Grand 1"""'" l'
Rtver (comer of Oakman) oak coffee table $40, for-
934-6900 Monday through mica dinette set $30 773-
Saturday. IG-7 4575 Dooe 5898
Hwy, Waterford TownshIp GARAGE SALE. mlsc plus
(3 mIles west of Telegraph) old porcelam claw foot tub,
674-4121 Monday through pedestal Sink and mediCIne
Saturday 1G-8 Sunday 12-5 cabinet 410 Umverslty
Credit cards and checks Saturdayonly 9-3 p m
accepted Delivery avalla- WURLITZER JUKE-Box,
b~_ _ model 1700F,worklOg con.

TWELVE - 8' 4" tube fluor- dltlon 772-6319
escenl fixtures, complete MOVING SALE -one-day
With reflector shades, all only Fnday, May 13th - 10
bulbs and mounting brack- to 4 Patto fumlture, dlOlng
ets. all or part $30each, 885- room drop leaf table, cooler

_ 1220 _af ghans - 3x 5onental rug .
misc. 10628 LakepoInte .
near Whittier

BABYdressing-fable~ ii5~
Toddler car love seat, $30;
Love mobile stroller, $25
822-9348

Thursday, May 12, 1983

I-ARnCLES
FOR SALE

II
( ,

\



-............----
GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Eight.C

8B-ANT1QUES
FOR SALE

88-ANT1QUES
FOR SALE Ic-oFFICE

EQUIPMENT
10A-...IIOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE
11-CARS

FOR SALE
11-cARS

FOR SALE
11-eARS

FOR SALE

Thursday, May 12,1983

11--<:ARS
FOR SALE

1

$30 00

$500

$1500

, '- \'

772-2200

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

., ........ It

THE 83 5 ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW'

For that personal louch on
new or u~ed cars

All digital. leather Intenor,
vmyl top. WIre wheel cov.
ers, low mileage, $8.400
822-9721or after Fnday .
886-0710

886.0613
Servmg the Grosse Pomtes for 11 Years

10 pm

Pick Up and Return Auto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

• Complele Cleaning of Interior
and Extenor

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(Includes $1500 Package)

• Apply Rubbing Compound

~~ES~~~'S Aoto Reconditioning

N 6 1978 MONTE Carlo, power1977 MERCURY Grand Mar. 1976 CHEVROLET ova - steerIng. power brakes,
qws - 4 door. 24,500 miles cylinder. good gas mileage, aIr, AM.FM, rustproofed
loaded. lI82-35311 clean. $2,000 After 6 p m $J,200 884-4126--- 884-9507. _

CAfflLLACEldOrado 1981-red \975 CHEVROLET Malibu 19B1MONTE Carlo, crUise,
WIthwhite top. wtute leather ClaSSIC _ must sell, $1,500, air, tilt, AM-FM cassette.
intenor, WIre wheels, all ac. best offer After 5 pm, 884- 24000 rmles $6.425 Even.
cessones, V-6 engme. 1m. lOgs, 885.9344
maculent condItion, 7,600 4424 - --- - --F-I -t 00d
miles Wlfe'scar Bestoffer, 1974 CORVETTE -Coupe, CADILLAC, 1979 ~ w

ded
'

886-8506.20530Harper __ wtute, LA8 automatic, AM/ black - tan mtenor. oa
-------:=-: FM. 28,000 mIles, $15,000 $7,900. 28&-8113 _ _

GRi~ ~?ag&f.hON 773-0505 FORD~ Im-SuperCab. aut~
GIFT' 1-97-8'"LANCIA Beta-sports matlc, power steerIng,

7< th brakes, S-track stereo. lowBlue Wlth red pm stripe, air, coupe, stiver. red lea er, nules, $4,500 or best offer
power steerIng. power sunroof, 5-speed. Z1ebarted,
brakes. Mlcheltns, AM/FM garage kept. loaded $4,300 881-9734
cassette With equahzer, 772-2895 CONVERTIBLE. 1973 Mus.
rustproofed, extended war. 1979 CHEViwLET Im-pala. 4 tang - automatiC, power
ranty, $5,700 343-0444 door, power brakes and steenng, brakes. one. own

1966 MUSTA.NG. partIally re- steermg. automatic trans er, $2,100 or best 882-331~
stored, fair condlllon, $850 miSSIOn, crUise, AM.FM, GRANDVILLE, -1975 . 55,000
or best offer 331-6770 air. excellent conditIOn rmles, red With white top.

1978 HONDACIVIC CVCC: $3.150 1554 Amta. Grosse full power, $4,000 or best of.
54,000nules, excellent condl. POIl~teWoods _ fer 881-9734
lIon. 5 speed, AM/FM. sun. 1978 DODGE-Magnu-ffi-X.E. 1977 CHEVY -Mahbu ClassIC.
roof $2 m 884-3330 45000 mIles, IO:lded, excel +dOOI, <II! C<l1l ~V~lllllgll.

1978 TRIU-MPi!-- Spitfire le~t conditIon $2.975 792- 882-1693
Callforma car. no rust, 2700 1975 CORDOBA parts ~ driv-
mecharucally excellent, m. 1981DATSUN31O,-4.speed. ers fender. hood, gnlle,
tenor needs repair $3,400 excellent condition, low header panel, excellent
882-0022 nuleage, air, stereo. sun. condItIOn Must sell, $175

1976 TRANS.AM~ mInt. no roof 792-0865 886-5318
rust, air, sun. roof, full 1976 CHR-YSLER Ne-wport, 1978FIAT Bravo. very good
power, must see, $1,650 be. power steermg . brakes, condItion, loaded, $3,000
fore 5 pm. 886-3464after 5 - good tires, must sell $1,050 885-4313

8H-1729 884-2458 COifVETIE ~i977 ~a--;r,--a~to.
1973 FIAT 128 Sport Coupe, 1972 MUSTANG-Mach I. au- matlc, leather. ttIt, stereo.

$200 1973Duster, $300, both tomatlc 351C. power steer- tape $8,595_offer 465-9649.
engtnes seized Moped parts mg, AM.FM, some rust n2-1839

824-0644 $750 886-9209 fi'lREBIRD 1982, charcoal.
1978LTD II Brougham, T.tops, 1975 DODGE Dart Sport, low miles, loaded, new con-

excellent condItion, $2,900 $1.175. 772-0048 ditlOn, sharp $8,500 881.
771-1816. I 1982 SUBURBAN, gas, V-8, 9592. 558-9461 _

1981 CHEVROLET CaprIce automatic. loaded, traIler 1977 CHEVY Impala statIOn
Classic, 4 door, black, many package, $10,900 372-9124 wagon, $2,100 882-6692 or
options, 25,000 rmles, excel- V W 1980 deluxe Rabbit 892-1097 _
lent condition 886-8078after Loaded WIth optIOns Excel. 1977 DODGE Colt, needs
6 P m lent condItion Must see work, $1,400 or best offer

TOYOTA 1980Cehca, 5 speed, 885-8007 885-3859after 6 p m
ed, hke new. $4,500. 791- 1979CUTLASS Calms. loaded, 1982DODGE -Al--re-s-K-.-2-d-o-o-r.

5 excellent condition, 882-9450 stick Shift, Alpme stereo
FORD Gran Tonno new after 5'30 Will ne~otlate cassette, hke new, $4.900
rts good transportatlon 1976 CHRYSLER Newport 886-9638
95/offer 521-1989. AM-FM radiO. tape deck, C-H---R-Y-S-L-E-R--C-o--rd-=-oba,1977~

FIREBIRD. sharp, regular gas 886-7630 _ new tires, good condltlOn,
M/FM stereo, air, good 1976 CAMARO, rebwlt, 327, $1,000 886-6707 ,ndition, $2,500 or best of- __ _ __

3-speed. new tires. clutch, 1982BUICK Skylark LImited,
. 882-8798 overall good condition 4 door, automatIC, air condl.
GRAND PrIx Brougham, $2.500orbestoffer 372-4149 1I0mng tilt steering. rear
000 Jnlles, $8,500 839-9081. TORONADO, 1977 Brougham defogg~r, stereo. delay wip.
T-BIRD, dove grey, excel. . power. extras, blue, good ers. GM executive, 11.500
nt conchtlOn, $2,000or best conditIOn Asking $2,850 Jnlles, excellent condltlOn
er 771-1816 886-0224 _822_.1_3_15 -:--:--
COUGAR. XR-7, 6 cylin- 1979 OMNI . Sports Coupe. 1972CHEVROLET van. baby
r, full power, 13,000miles good conditIOn, $2,200 885- blue. automatic 6, run's
ust sell 526-3864. 8724. good $600 881.2619

CITATION Executlve AUDlI9811h _4,000 5+5. excel- 1980 ACCORD, stiver three
ar. loaded. super clean lent condition, rustproofed, door, 5-speed. 4 speaker
,200. or offer. 822-8102 21,000 Jnl1es 293-1905 custom AM.FM cassette

--'--------,--=-=:-- With equalizer, good condI-EBIRD 1982, S.E. char- 1Wl8 PONTIAC Flrebml. For. 'tiot:f $4.950 881-1740or 343-
~gI;;lYol~~~W1';l!J!s,. 'lDw ...rYe61o_8IlIIl ..af1lllUiUlll-f. D'J[1Ml1II"" •• '.' ,
~;,.~ "' ~n<1 'r lC;llOaded.' lIe1ourtlintertor. _

excellent condition, $3.995 1977TRANS-AM. power steer.
9771,2CORYETTE-1 owner. or offer After 6 p.m 77S- 109, power brakes. AM-FM

hlte WIth black intenor. 3261 stereo, rear defroster. aIr,
nunt conchtlon 67,000 rmles ------=- --,---::-------::--:--:- very clean 885-2554
641-8261 1977 AMC . 6 cylmder hatch. 1977 SEVILLE. full power,CITY OF back, one owner. garage _

ROSSE POINTE PARK kept. Stereo. tape deck cloth mtenor. Vinyl top, low
CITY VEHICLES $1.200, best offer. 331-3554 rmles, new tires $5.950

FOR SALE 1978CORVETTE 772-4345
INVITATION SILVER ANNIVERSARY HONDA Accord :"i-door. 1977,

TO BID MODEL 5-speed stick shift, AM.FM
aled bids Will be accepted 3300 actual miles. loaded, radiO, regular gas Call
or the follOWIngvelueles •stored winters. mmt condl. evemngs,_884-__ 23_6_2 _
1 Plymouth Gran Fury 4 tlOn. 882-2424 1982 CHEVROLET station
:r Plymouth Gran Fury 4 1974 CAPRI for parts 823= wagon, loaded. warranty,
oor 2223 reasonable, 881-1987

979 Ford LTDll 4 door 1978, NOVA. 6 cylmder'aut~ 1980 SKYLARK, LiJn1ted\ 2
d forms and mspectlon are matlc, air. power brakes, door. air, power steenng.
aVaIlable at the police de. power steermg, 43,000 AM-FM stereo tape, C.B,
partment, 15115East Jeffer. miles. good condition, crmse. trunk release, WIre
son, weekdays, 8 a.m - 5 $2.700 771-4338 wheels,cleanexecubvecar

----------::-::-::-- $3.950 963-1467.9-5,886-5450,
P~ieted bids must be reo 1975 GRAN Tonno Wagon - 6-8 evemngs

ed b Mr N Ortlsl City 57,000 mIles. runs good, _
ceCllVrkpnYorto 10 am' May some rust, $700or best ofter 1979 FORD T-Blrd, Immacu.

e • ., 885-0276 late condItIOn Au, cruise,
31, 1983. -------- -- stereo. time wipers. many

981 ELDORADO Diesel . 1977PLYMOUTH Volare - no extras, black spoke wheels
I ded whtte With burgundy rust. 318 automallc. regular flM.<;Sl71l

o~eriO~ 20 000Jnl1es Asking gas. asklOg $1.750 Call 977- 10+ AUTOWASH
~~4,OOO'or best offer Owned 6031after 6 p m.
by Doctor Home 592-1593, 1979 MUSTANG Ghla, power ~~~~ 'ir~S:
office 865-2ll0 steenng, power brakes, aIr. Intenor

,. cruise. sunroof, AM.FM
981 I!.:AGLE Llrmted, 4 door cassette rear wmdow de + Much More
wagon, 6 cyhnder, stick froster. 'power door locks. ApPOintment only
s~ft, 4-speed on floor, selec. snow tires turbo. 4.speed. 881.82li8
tnc on dash. 2 or 4 wheel I I • 885-5198
dnve, all power, tilt wheel, _low ml eage _ _
leather mterlOr. AM.FM 1976COUGAR XR7, excellent 19'18CADILlAC SEVILLE
radIO with cassette. air, fac- condItion, low miles, air
tory undercoated and poly- condltlomng. FM, $2,050
guard, chrome roof rack, 881-8652 _ _ _
brand ne~ steel belted all 1976 V-OLARE, 45,000 miles.
weather tires. very clean. auto 881.6481 evemngs
must be seen $6,500 PR5- only $1,195
6779 evemngs _ _ _

---. ---------- 1982 BERLINETTACamaro
982 BUICK Regal Estate White, air, power. V-8,
wagon . light blue. still sharp, options, many ex.
underwalTanty, lo.aded, V-6 tras 776-1595
engme. automatic trans. __ _ _ _ _ _
mISSIOn, power steering. 1980HONDA Accord LX, red,
brakes, aIr. crUIse, wood complete service history
gram. AM.FM stereo. lug. $5,175 882-0154
gage rack, beautiful condl- JAGUAR. 1967, 340 Sedan.
tlOn 886-2776 rare model, only 500 bUill 6

cyhnder automatic excel
lent condition $4.750 521-
46118after 5 p m

1976 GRAND Prix Pontiac
excellent condition, air con.
dltlomng. FM cassette low
miles, 350 engine, $2.050
Rlll.Rfi."i2

REGENCY 1980 - 4 door.
diesel, burgundy. loaded
8lI2-8032

CADiLLAC Coupe DeVille
1980 diesel/ sharp, low
miles, loadea $9,350 or best
offer 345-6625

1982 SUBARU Brat GL 4
wheel dnve, t.top, AMIFM
stereo. 9.000 mIles. under
walTa nty, excellent condl.
tlOn 792.1438, before 3,
839-0372,after 3

1976 SUBARU. automatic.
AM/FM, runs good, econom
Icnl, $750 882-1053

1982 MERCEDES 380 S L
18,000 mJles 540-6900

GRANADA 1977. 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steenn
grbrakes. 52.000 miles,
$1,600 886-0066

m6 VOLARE, wagon, VS-318,
116,000 miles. 20 m p g ,
highway. $GOO/offer 886-
0534
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Mary Heath. SChaumburg, DESK and Credenza 777-4646 1974HONDACB-45Occ_cus. 1976 GREMLIN X, 44,000
LIGHTING fIxtures - 1923 III cobblers bench in old blue, tom paint. padded slssey miles, ~ cylinder. stick,

cast bl'onze New 10 gallon rare small sIze dry sink, COPY Machine - Minolta 310. bar, low mileage, excellent $975. ~8468
under counted electrIc country desk In mustard, sea bond copier 886-8892, 8'3() - condition. ONLY $595 or besth 00'4703 00 kd 1980IMPALA, 4 door, stereo.water eater --- chest I'n old red D36 Gage 5' wee ays offer MUST SELL 774-4454. h

tape, rear defogger, s arp.SWANKOUSKY'S chelTy comer cupbd early ALL leatherj one arm chair, 882-3210 $3 500
ANTIQUES 19c, Sheraton wing chair one execullve swivel desk 1WlOHONDA-350Scrambler • , .FABULOUS NEW C 1800 Sheraton sugar ed 11 t 9,000 miles $425 88H468 1977CAMARD-Z28,8cylInder,' chaIr, deep r exce en ood t tSHIPMENT chest Last Tent Row 1*3 573-~ new clutch, g con I lon,

JUST ARRIVED I VanDusen 2 trundle beds, SUZUKI Scooter - never nden, after 4, 8lI6-4305.
1 rope, 1 pampkm pme. C9 &--ARTICLES 50 c c., automatic, $650 new TRIUMPH SpiUire, 1Wl6. ex-

Affordable European an- #3 Chenevert-Petz settle, pie WANTED best offer. Street legal 751- cellent condItion, 3 tops,
hques In DetroIt's most sale, jelly cupbd , Last Tent 0671. stored winters. $3,200 526-elegant setting 15000 Row III *7 SChelberg offIce
Woodward at John R, 10 the furnlshmgs GAMER SHOTGUNS and rifles want. 19lKlKAWASAKI KZ-440, 3,300 2443

F b BId S ed Parker Fox SmIth ......les $1.045/offer. Good con- MUST SELLHouse of a ncs g. ec- BOARDS D23Mally. GLASS - " ,uu

ond Floor Mon Sat 11-5 (lOcI f1mt. cut, pressed) A4 Wmchester and others dtion, optlons, extras 886- _ lWl6 Cadillac Coupe de VtIleV I d t d k ng In Prtvate collector 478-5311> 0534 My new 1983 makes tooa I a e par I Valenta. A6 Robinson.. • _ •
BroadwaY/Grand River lot (HIstorical pressed glass JOHN KING IS stilI bu'ymg 1973 HONDA 450, excellent ~nrXg ~iti:io~ .cii~~~~~~i-
9612656 me! cobalt blue water tray good books for cash Why conditIon, adult owned tractive CadIllac Fully

SOFA-and chair, early 20's, "oft he old statehouse-1876") sell to someone else for $750 884-8426. 8lIS-0377 eqmpped; new whIte landau
French ProvInCIal, walnut, E13 Wexler, F5 Gebhardt, less? 961-0622 ' CB3 000 ff

VA" F P F10 Robb F35 HONDA, 1974, 60. 5. top $2,500 or near 0 erreqwred upholstenng v 7 engra, 'CASH FOR ongmal 011pamt. original rol1es, 6-speed, Please call 881-8507. even.7725 Mecca, C7*6 Bombel (per. best
-- - - - fumes) GUNS & SWORDS' lOgS, AmerIcan, European. Jnlnt conditlon $700. . mgs, after 7

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES Bll Barach HOOKED 18th, 19th Century, others 8116-5752 lWl6DODGEAspenRT-alr,
MARKET. Sunday May 15, RUGS A35 Synder' Sales confidential Art Inc 1979 HONDA 750F, Super new tires, 68,000 mIles,
5055Ann Arbor-Salme Road, IRONSTONE B19 Fre- VA1-9429 Sport Must sec, must sell. $1.1~bestouer 713-UtlJ9
I.SO .. " <;;A.t 17;;,300 .k..Jd", dencK, CIO! Armbruster no reasonable offer refused 1""" REGENCY 98 Broughamlu Ib th PRIVATECollectorwouldhke .....all under cover, everyt ng JEWELERY AZl Ga ral 792-2790. _ sedan. dark blue Fully
guaranteed for a uthe ntlcity , Beads ancIent to 20th c •C14 ~~I~~y :;/ ba~:b~Rs~a~d~ 1Wl4 HONDA ~4, excellent wwed mcludmg diesel
8 am - 4 pm, "Early A Campbell, C22 Work, CM 77&-4757 condition. $950 885-2733. ~ceIlent condition 886-BIrds" welcome at 5 a m Dalton LACES. LINES & d ty)
FEATURING dealers NEW VINTAGE CLOTHING A22 MD-PED.Deluxemotorcycle 5630, (un er walTan
to the market Many return- BOWie, A31 Burton. D12 CASH FOR BOOKS style, 1980 Carabella 885- 1Wl5 MERCEDES Benz. 450
109 for May due to Apnl bhz- Bruhaber, Es Crockett, E15 Whole libranes or single v~ 8009 SEL excellent condition,
zard, A 23 Rita & BLIISuder, Clo F1 DeHays. F6 lumes purchased Pick-ups lWl6 KAWASAKI K.125, 2,000 $14,000. 939-6640, <881-7179,
Whitehall, MICh, folk art, Claypool. F12 ludWig, F18 THE LIBRARY CO Jnl1es, excellent condition, everungs)
pewter, textIles, toys, bas- Andrus. C4*2 Townsrnd 16129Mack at Bedford $375 882-4189. also helmet 1966 AUSTIN Healey Spnte,
kelso A24 Arbruster, Dear. MAJOLICA B15 Paetow,C30 881-5800 and boots. restored, looks and rUl}s
born, MI I.'onstone new I~ Taylor, F38 Tooley' Closed Sunday & Monday LATE 1981 Suzuki GS ll00E great, $1,900 1963 Austin
catIon B3 Carol ReInhard. ORIENTAL A4 Valenta' CASH FOR adult owned, mint condi. Healey 3000. mecharucally
MarySVIlle. OhIO new loca. PAINTINGS, PRINTS. II t all new body pan-

ES tion Call from 7 30 p.m.- exce en •tlon country furn & acces GRAPHICS, A31 Burton KIDS CLOTH 11 30 p.m 884-7772 els need flrushlng $2,500
B17 Thomas Chfton Queen. (Currier & Ives) C22 Lovell. EXCELLENT CONDITION Make offer. must sell.
LouisvJJle. Kentucky. C32 Kiely, D6 French, D23 VERY CLEAN, BETIER 19621,2SUZUKI Katana - adult 886-2887
SHAKER mcl loom chalr- Mally, E4 Varuty FaIr, E25 BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14 owned, low mileage, hel.
Allred, Maine, chrome Short (vlOtage ~ters) E:I1l BrIng In Monday, Tuesday met. 1 year unconditional BMWl977. 58,000miles. excel-
yellow pamt, Canterbury. Herron, E36 Goetz, C2#2 or Thursday, 10-4p m guarantee Mint condition. lent condllIon. AM/FM ste.
N H wash stand B20 Phil Gaab: PEWTER D24 Wolf ON HANGERS PLEASE Call from 7'30 p m.-ll.30 reo cassette, call before 10
Ponuus, Akron, OhIOnew I~ slngiflcant & Important LEE'S RESALE p m 884-7772 pm .• 356-4923.
cation B22 Michael & Mary selection 18 & early 19 c. ood h 1975 DODGE Sportsman Van
Hrlbernick new location Amer. & Eng. A23 Suder's. 20331 Mack 881-8082 1m HONDA 350, g s ape, _ 8 passenger AIr, AM/
B21 Marhssa Bunsold, D36 Gage. PHOTOGRAPH- ANTIQUE OR COLLECT. run's fine, $275, or best of- FM speed control, good
MarYSVille OhIO new loca. IC, STEROS. CAMERA, IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS fer 8Il&-9516. ti~, high mileage, depend.
tlOn B24 Dlllnne Elliott, DAGUERREOTYPES: C26. MADAME ALEXANDER, able, f17S. 882-5924.
Galena. Ilhnols. country Gormsh F2 Thompson, BARBIE, ETC. 1OB-TRUCKS l

IY7

6CHRYSLERNewport-4
furn & acc folk art. B34 C5 #2 Patterson' POCKET 757 5568 FOR SALE ".
Lmda Hutchmson. Walton, WATCHES F32 Gorsuch, C6 - door hard top, very good
Ind C12 Mary Steed-May, *7 C. Kmght. C8 #2 D & D' GAS STOVES 1982 MAZDA PIck-up deluxe condition. low miles 884-
Columbus. OhIO painted QUILTS everywhere. RO. WANTED longbed,5speed.Durillner. 6099
[urn, & accessones; country GERS GROUPS D12 LAR PAID $$ rear step bumper, AM/FM 19110OLDS Cutlass Supreme
furn C23 The Moberly, Brushaber SAMPLERS $$ TOP DOL-0079 cassette, p1n-stn~, rust _ diesel, 31,000 mIles.
LouISVille. Kentucky, 1st AZl GalbraIth, A35 Snyder: 885 proof, $6,000. 88S-4290. clean, all power. stereo Sac-
time In over a year With SILVER A26 Kuehnle coin EASTSIDE bookseller desires rifice, 884-5346.
SplOnmg & Weavmg tools stiver snuff box. C5 Mar- signed hmlted editIOns, flOe 1963WILLY'S Jeep Wagoneer, lWl6 MUSTANG, 4 cylinder.
mcl Shaker wa1kJng wheel tines, C22 Work. F5 Illustrated chlldren's IJtera. no rust. runs good, needs . ood $1 000
D14 The Heaths. SChaum- Gebhardt SHAKER A5 ture. art. photo~raphy. paint and interior work. 294- fi~~tI~'l~S g . ,
burg, III, cobblers bench m Tracey, B17 Queen many Americana DetrOIt, CIVIl 7236
old blue, rare small size drYd commuDlty items. C9#3 War Occult, Avant Garde 1980 FORD Fairmont Deluxe
Sink, country desk In 01 Chenevert &< Petz, C13 #4 Lit., milItary county hls- 19110JEEP CJ5, $4,900or best _ (Mercury Zephyr)4 d?Or,
mustard, sea chest mold Fultz.gPINNING&WEAV. tones, philosophy and offer 1182-8195. 4speed,air,powersteenng,
red E25 James & Audrey ING tools • C23 The Mob- worthwhile books for coHee- power brakes, crwse. FM,
Short. CinCinnati, OhIO Vm. erlys. SPONGEWEAR, tlons in all categories Cash 11--<:ARS aeluxe interior and exterior
tage posters & antlquanan SPATTER, SLIP STONE.. paId and Immediate reo FOR SALE new tires, rustproofed, ex-
books' F1 Barbara DeHays, WARE, A5 Tracey, D34 mova!. cellent condition. $3,695 or
Findlay. Ohio, New location Potchen: STAFFORD- GRUB STREET 1977 BMW 320, air, stereo bestoffer ..884-1061...
dolls. teddy bears, country SHIRE A4 Valenta: T~LE-. ~ ~~~T~- 19rt -()LDs Cutl~

~i~~-'~ ~Iri~~'& ~,',,:lA~stwS?r~~" ~~Y41"" ~-"~~.,, ' -PWoh:e~'-~~~~' '~ry S fe, a"8i &< CHILDRENS A23 Suder, I "t'C ... , diti
'dl . n~.. 8weux 1976 OLDS Royal Delta 88, cassette, superb con onI v~r(ising tms, spensers, A35 Snyder, B29 Wright DetrOIt, MlcJilgan 000 .
CJ #7 William .. Danlel1e childs cupbd, 2/pc oak, rock- excellent condition. 52. $3,100. 343-3783everungs.
Day Ada, OhiO French mg horse, as found' C20 882.7143 miles. $2,500. 886-1069 1977 DODGE Aspen, min
cou~try primitives incl Lovell. C29 Worden, D14 FUEL OIL 1973 CAMARO V.8. 350. 4 condition Somerustonbot
carved burl spice box, chll- Heath childs cupbd gram block. 4 speed tranSffilS- tom $1,900, 885-7156alter 5
drens sets. dolls-French blS- painted; E36 Jensen F1 WILL purchase and pump Slon, 61,000 miles. $1,400, lWl3 T-Bird _ all power, re
que, C3 #8 The Rays, BIr. DeHays (dolls & teddy from your tank firm. 885-5586 It'able transportation. 2mingham. Mich annual VISIt bears) C3 "'7 Day (French 882-9420 af

d 1r 1980 MUSTANG Hatchback, snow tires $350. ter4p mwl2 folk art collectlons, a - toys) C4*6 Downes Cll*3 4 cylinder, 4 speed. 885-5743.vertismg. ADVERTISING, Rimer VICTORIAN ART TOP $$ paid for color TV's,
PAPER, & POST CARDS: TILES E17 Luttig, just back microwaves. air condition- $3.750/Best lWl3 LeMans, 1973 MONTE Carlo, powe
D3 Hlrschelmer, E23 from England' WINDOWS ers, worklng or not 774-9380. dependable, $350. 885-0713 everything, sunroof. swive
Beckley, F-4 Kaduck, F37A beveled & stamed DZ7 Mer. WILL PURCHASE or 881-7732 seats, good condition
Walton. F39 Beck, C3 *6 Wins, F17 Barry Last tent AMERICAN INDIAN lWlBFORD Granada Ghia, 4 $1,700.886-8294.
Coval. C3 *8 Ray. C8 #2 Row II *6 Leffler, C17#8 Pottery, Kachlna dolls, bas- door. power brakes /steer- 1978 FORD Fairmont _
D&D (mapy Michigan Green Admission $2 00, free kets, rugs, one piece or com- ing. air, AM/FM stereo. AM.FM cassette, powe
caros),C13 #8 Huntsberger parking, plete collections. Mr. Mark, $1,500 372-0357 steering, power brakes,
AMERICAN INDIAN A13 Y kAGE Native Amencan Arts and 1981 DODGE Miranda _ speed, 6cylmder.low mile
American Horse, E36 KENNAR Crafts. Monday through Eower steering, power no rust. $2.250 885-9297
Thatcher Goetz. Fl DeHays. ANTIQUES F'd 830 500 54G-7126 rakes, "';r conditioning, 526-7301F2 Thompson. ART GLASS nay, . - : • ... all d
A4 Valenta. A9 Siddens & Open' Wednesday, Thursday, AMwhee/FIMs,lsot~~h:agl, ~~ary lWloiMONTE Carlo 350 blac
ValentIne, Cll Coe & Spear. Fnday. 12-4 p m GOOD ElectriC range good condition $5,900 Bill. very good condltlon, ongi
D25 Sclanm, E13 Wexler. Saturday. 9 a.m -4 p m (white), 371-0111. al owner Best offer ove
1"10Robb (mcl Steuben Au. WE BUY AND SELL BOOKS 885-5164, after 5. $1,000 1182-1520
rene floor lamp. Aurene bud Cadleux at E WalTen CASH FOR I 1Wl6 TRIUMPH TR7 - low 1Y75MUSTANG II. 4 speed
vase, rare ring neck EBRury- 882-4396 wr~~~~:~~~s~ Sl~k_~~ mIle

2328
s,eXafcetellen:condition. 1"~anual transmission $400

mese vase) ART POTT ANTIQU~ CLOCK repair available B22- • r p.m 881-2593
C6 #2 Stewart BOOKS E19 Antique pocket watch r.e. THE LIBRARY CO 1974 KARMANN
Maday, E22 Wooten (chIl. pair. SpecIalizing in house ..! 16129 Mack at Bedford Ghia _ Convertible 1977 SUNBIRD, sunroo
drens & tustory). E20 Walsh. calls. (35 years expt:r-, 881.5800 4-speed, all original, perfect hatchback, power stee
E25 Stout (aviation & film) ience) 884-9246 Closed Sunday & Monday condItion, 36.000 mIles, mg-brakes. etc. 73,000 VI
E36 Goetz. F9 Randolph. -- $3.1m firm. 881.0058 orous $1,600 886-2ll1
REFERENCE BOOKS A21 ANTIQUE WANTED. room fan on por- 1972 GRAND Tonno, exc
Woeller, E4 author Roy WORKSHOP table stand 886-9067 __ 1m OLDS 98 _Grand okllady lent condition. runs exc
Matthews w/"In Vamty FURNITURE WANTED Hot stampmg foil of the roadseek:ing appreaa. lent, low mIleage, best
Fair" BRASS A 11 Nixon, RESTORATION machme 371.0852,8:30 to 5 tive new owner Excellently fer. 881.4476, 885-3557A18 Mongenas, D8 Ehrle t dust newd rushing Pm mam alOe , no r. BMW 1982, 5""E. black WI
Buffing & PolishlOg E 28 ChaIr camng an A d tl ing __

I lu We Buy and Sell pamt Ir con I on , tan leather interior, IStout buffing & po IS ng 16414E WalTeIl WANTED Girls 20 inch blcy- power everytlung, excellent Jnlles, power sun roof. au
BRONZES C7 #6 Bombel 881-9339 ele, very good condition sound system, sunroo~ matlc. AM/FM casseC-HINESE EXPORT A4 881"0'" M h . Ily sound Rell
- -<JOin ec amca . - alloy wheels, $19,000 4Valenta, D22 Regency II FUR'l-rrTU.RE ref'Inl'shed, reo ----- -- db able. comfortable transpor- 0145
ChaIr canelng & reeding U WANTED' Turtle san ox. tahon Must see to ap-
D5A Sunthelmer, CHAN- paired. stnpped. any type of toddler's sbde; Tiny Tlkes precJate. $1,400 or best of. 1979 CHEVROLET Man
DELIERS E13 Wexler, E27 camng Free estimates car 343-0456 fer 885-7757,5 _9 P m. hatchback, 4 cylinder
Hatper, C17 #8 Green 474-8953 d' speed, sun roof, stereo.CLOCKS C35 Johnson C5 RS WANTED-househol Items, 1981BUICK RiVIera - beauty. ml'les Excellent $3.2' ANTIQUE CLOCK REPAI applIances, etc, any con. I ded $8 900 824-3546
Martine, E37 Clark, All makes and styles - wall, dition Free plck.up Call oa , , . 822-5523
COVERLETS D36 Gage mantle, cuckoo, anmver. Rick 83~7003 1968BUICK Skylark, runs ex- h V
"Peace & Plenty (Penn) sary, grandfather Sales, _ _ cellent. 70.000 nules Front 1978 G M C Gauc 0 an
DECOYS A5 Tracey. A13 parts. movements Antique CLASSIFIED ADS fender needs repair $350 tan, aIr, AM.FM, ~r~
American Horse. F5 and reproduction clocks 885-8014 many extras. exce en c
Gebhardt. C5 "'7 Montgom. 82"3859 CALL 882-6900 . dltlon. 50.000rmles, $3,500

,.... 19l1lHONDACIVICDX.loaded. best offer 886-2920ery DOLLS A12 Poley, A22 - DENLEY-'S-- - excellent condItion Call _
BOWie D31 Hall. E13 9-ARTICLES evemngs.26S-3351 1973 ROADRUNNER. h
Wexler, Fl DeHays. C3 #7 ANTIQUES WANTED __ performance, 400/440 he
Day i"LOW BLUE A26 FurOiture, clocks, Decoys, 1982 CAVALIER, Dana 410 posl.tractl
Kuehnle, A35Synder FOLK toy. and pnmltlves 27112 BOOKS 2 door Coupe, all OptIOns Air. pamt IS rough, many, m
ART C3 #8 Ray FURNI Harper. between 10 and 11, PURCHASED stereo With cassette. sun- extras $l,700ibest 881.5
TURE everywhere mcl 9-5 Monday through Satur. roof. 4 speed, rustproofetl, -lm--MA-T-A-!50R-,-good-tra
A2 Roberto; outstandmg day 772-9385 Sell your fine books With low mileage, power brakes. portatlOn, 6 cylinder. $500
pamted pie safe, walnut WE BUY AND SELL confidence 10our mtegnty power steenng 045
washstand posSibly Shaker - and experience 7Ql_7tlAA after 6 p m 881-1
A 5 Tracey, SHAKER Mt JUST ARRIVED GRUB STREET 1978 SILVE-R;REDMust
Lebanon. N Y ,5 rocker Fine VlCtonan burled walnut A BOOKERY 9-ARnCLES Hatchback, 48,000 ml
w/armo; &< #3 se\\1ng rocker lady's desk. Elegant carved 17194E WalT~n WANTED AM/FM stereo. automa
A10 NIXon small campaign Vlclonan walnut and burled 882-7143 power steenng and bra
chest earl} 19c A26 Kuehnle double bed With burled $2,600 After 6 p m 88&-6296
blanket che.,t w/bracket ral.,ed panels and cormce, 1981 ESCORTL, v'ery g
base 10 old red, Sheraton Vlctonan 2 door carved wal. condition, With warra
chest w lutmg A31 Burton nut bookcase With carved 24,<KXJnules,$4,300orbes
hangIng pie .,afe. tavern gallery and glass doors fer 881.5536

=I~I~%II~' f~:e;:;lh~lf MATERIAI~~ UNLIMITED 1!8l CHEVETTE 4 door,
column gilt frame mirror 2 WEST MICHIGAN AVE. conditioned, manual tr
,. 1810. B2.1Huhn Hou.,e ear YPSILANTI AN D RARE nusslOn, new tIres. bra
.. I d BOOKS/USED and exhaust Under coaTy furnlShmg., & acces mc Monday thru Sun ay Al condItion $3,400cal1afrare mahogany fire .,creen 10 am 5 pm
w/chandle .,helf c 1700 En (1) 483-6980 purchased for cash cr appraISed 5 p m 111&-5383
gUsh C12 ChelT} & walnut e<;tates also destred'm home consultatJons 1978 HONOA- Accord .
furOlture C36 M Idle. great JOHN KING 59.000 mdes, well m
chelTy tester bed, 7 ft, 2 pc CLASSIFIED ADS 961-0622 tamed, excellent cond
Penn comer cupbd In old red • Clip and save this ad • ~7 .
12 panes, cherry tall case I CALL 882.6900 _
clock. chelTy pIe sale D14

, . .
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OWNER-885-4163

Page Nlne-C

13-ftEAL ESTATE
FOA SALE

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT

WALKER-ALKIRE CO
88&-0920

AUDUBON, DETROIT
Lovely five bedroom Colomal • Natural fIreplace •

Natural woodwork • 2 full baths • Bedroom and
den on first floor • Dlnmg room • PartIal solar
heatmg • New roof' 1block to St Clare Schoollilnd
CatholIc Church

THREE MILE, DETROIT
Channmg bnck Colomal • Three bedrooms • one bed-

room Wlth lavatory on fIrst floor • Natural fIre-
place • Natural woodwork • New boiler 'Only
$35,500

263 McMILLAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDA Y 2.5

680 HOLLYWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

H2 story bnck bungalow, 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, lIVIng
room WIth natural fireplace, large updated kitchen,
famIly room, formal dlrung room, fimshed rec room
WIth wet bar, central aIr, gas heat, sprinkler system,
2'fz car garage, :l,55(J square teet corner lot, beauti-
fully landscaped, CIrcular drIve, 3 schoob WithIn lh
mIle Land Contract terms avaIlable. ImmedIate oc-
cupancy

BY APPOINTMENT - NO BROKERS - OWNER
886-3456

Charmmg French Tudor situated on a lot-and-a-half WIth
3 Bedrooms and 21fzBaths-Living room with fireplace-
Formal DInIng room, Mutschler KItchen, Enclosed
Porch-Flrushed Rec room with fireplace, Unattached 2
car garage For more mformation or appointment call
881.0626 Asking Price $109,000.

WHY NOT CONSIDER
RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAG ED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE!

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5
587 UNIVERSITY

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Four bedroom EnglIsh Tudor, 2 full baths, fIreplace In

hvmg room, second floor laundry, $129,000

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
219 Muir Road 3 bedroom newer family home in heart

of Grosse POinte Farms, $1111,500
222 Kenwood Court. 4 bedrooms, 2lh bath home, on one

of Grosse Pomte's most popular courts, $167,500
1204 BIshop 3 bedrooms, attached garage, $93,500
1046 Lakepomte 4 or 5 bedrooms, extra lot, $57,900
1371 Devonshire large home, pnced to sell, $73,900

JOHN E. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-4750

FIRST OFFERING

1013 THREE MILE
ExecutIve Energy effICIent - 4,000 square loot Geor

gian Colonial on 150'x250' lot. Four bedrooms, 3
baths, 25' family room, den, CIrcle drIve Ap
praIsed $265,000. Best offer over $210,000

NO BROKERS 881-2653

1240HOLLYWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED, contemporary, 2 story
custom built home. Built 111 1977, four bedrooms,
double lot, professionally landscaped, built in aJr
phances, Jenn-Au gnll, 3'f.1 baths, steam sauna,
automatic lawn sprmkling, alarm system, flI'st
floor laundry room WIth buih in washer and dry-
er finished basement with complete kitchen,
fo;ced aIr heat and aIr conditioning WIth electron.
IC air cleaner, power humidIfier, bt.ull m bookcase
in study, txult-m chIna cabinet, built in wet bar

YOU'VE GOT TO SEE IT TO APPRECIATE IT
CALL AF"I'ER 6:00 P.M. 343-0678

$169,000

ONE OF Grosse Pomte's most popular homes, tlus
home was built by WALTER MAST and was his
family home for more than 20 years This prestig-
IOUS builder, bwkling for Ius famIly, InCluded the
ameruties only fOWld m quality homes. Along WIth
three SpaCIOUSbedrooms, 2~ baths whIch feature
extensIve use of PEW ABIC TILE, you will find
many extras such as 10 closets, built-in cabInets
throughout home, a dmner bell, EXTENSIVE
outdoor llghtmg, a LARGE LANDSCAPED lot, a
GAZEBO with rwuung water, a sprinkling system
and many more exciting features Call us for an
appomtment and we wIll arrange to show you thIs
truly fine home and umque settmg

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
28818Boston, St ClaIr Shores bargam ranch, $47,900
14273Jane, DetrOIt good Income, $25,500

13-AEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

4 bedroom brIck Colomal,
carpet.mg, lavon first floor,
bulldmg approximately 9
years old Only $54,900
Cash to a conventional loan
GROSSE POINTE PARK

NOTTINGHAM - 3 bedroom
SIngle, side drive, 2 car gar-
age, house remodeled, very
sharp! Near schools and
shopping, $45,000 pnce re-
duced. Easy terms

Handyman SpeCIal - ThIS
house needs help! 5/5 In-
come Gas heat. New elec-
trIcal system. Sold as IS,
$32,500. Land Contract
terms. AvaIlable to qual-
ifIed buyer Call to see
GROSSE POINTE CITY

New listlng -3 bedroom bnck
Side drive 2 car garage, gas
heat, deep lot. Buy of the
week I$62,500- Easy Terms

CROWN REALTY
821.6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SHELBOURNE, 2 bedroom, 2

bath ranch Family room,
attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HIDDEN LANE, Outstanding

2,000 sq. ft ranch. 2 full
baths, new windows and
roof, patIO, central air

DORTHEN -3 bedroom, 1'h
bath ranch Central aIr, at-
tached garage, $89,900
GROSSE POINTE PARK

SOMERSET - 1003, 2 bed-
room, 11k bath Colonial
Good terms. $70,900.

HARCOURT - 3 bedroom In-
come. Separate furnaces
and utilities. $129,500.

HARPER WOODS
WIlLIAMSBURG Court - 3

bedroom 21fz bath, condo.
New carpeting, $69,900.

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

LOOK
~,!KX) Buys, 1453 Maryland,

11fzstory Aluminwn sidIng,
nice newish kitchen, deco-
ratOO niC1!ly, garage, new
mortgage available 5% down
Call I186-11W

ANIEL
LAST OFFERING

HARPER WOODS
Hampton - mce cozy ranch

on large beaullfully treed
lot., newer ~ and lam.
ily room, centra\. air,
Grosse Pointe Schools.
MoYiDg MUST SELL! ~%
financi
STIE~R REALTV

715-4900

HARPER WOODS Condo 1
bedroom, appliances, stor-
age, low JI18lntenance. 1m.
mediate occupancy. 886-
9057.

1650 FORD COURT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Very desIrable street and house. 3 bedroom, Ilh baths,

ColOnIal, on private Cul-de-Sac. AIr conditioned fam-
Ily room. LIVIng room WIth natural fIreplace and
buIlt-in bookcases Custom drapes, all brass
hardware Formal dming room, large modern
kItchen by Customcraft with breakfast room
Flrushed basement with bar, 2lh car garage, patlo,
gas grill, fenced yard Close to Pomte schools,
Sweeney Park, across from Woods City Hall Assum-
able 12% fixed rate

BY OWNER 882-1223

262 McKINLEY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
Beautifully decorated - Four bedrooms, 21fz baths,

center entrance Colomal. Formal din10g room,
family room, wormy chestnut paneled li-
brary/den, 3 fireplaces, breakfast nook, fInIShed
recreation room. Extras Include new carpetmg -
first floor, no wax floor m kitchen, custom made
curtains cedar closet, gas forced air All offers
consider~d By Owner - 886-6839 - or Appoint-
ment.

YOU'RE INVITED TO AN
o outstanding 3 bedroom, 21fzbath colomal
P pnvate settmg on a qUIet court
E enjoy a large (15x27) fauuly room WIthnatural fIreplace
N newer no-wax floors and new carpetIng

H home IS m mmt condItIon
o open flOWIngfloor plan - great for entertalnmg
U updated kItchen with boot m double ovens, stove top and

plenty of cupboard space
S second floor laundry room ISa dream
E extra features mclude central air, sprinkler system,

attached 2lh car garage, and more
Date - Sunday, May 15
TIme - 2 00 - 6 00
Place - 879 Lakeland, Grosse Pomte CIty
Phone - 881-6481

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CONDOMINIUMS CAN BE
PURCHASED ANYWHERE

A CONDOMINIUM WITH
CHARACTER CAN BE PURCHASED

AT THE CRANFORD TERRACE
CONDOMINIUMS, 528 CADIEUX

These elegant and spacIous condommlums have hard-
wood floors throughout, 10-ft ceIlIngs, three full
baths and Ifz bath and natural fIreplace There are
also many other unique features

For further mformatlon and your convemence we wlll
be

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY FROM
4-6 AND SUNDAY FROM 2-5

PRICED IN THE EIGHTIES
MIClllGAN REALTY CO.

296.7602
ASK FOR RON

CONDOMINIUM
MACK - CADIEUX AREA

Super clean, one bedroom, eat-
mg space 10 kitchen, dlmng
"L", new carpeting and
drapes, freshly pamted, In-
cludes stove and refriger-
~ort laundr~ Jacll~ties,

• some~f\iTIii\'ure a"aU'ab1e.
Low maIntenance fee.
Immediate occupancy.
885-1944 DAYS

884--3340 EVENINGS
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Custom 4 bedroom ranch near
the lake. Large family room,
full basement Secluded
yard, mground pool
$179,000 lB4-2861.

LAKESHORE Village condo -
end unIt on Marter Road.
AskIng $42,000 882-4164

1409 YORKSHIRE -:- move
right in to a beautIful Eng-
lISh brICk Colonial Wlth cen.
ter entrance. 3 bedrooms,
1~ baths Immaculate con-
dition $92,000 885-7907,
882-3816

HARVARD-Frankfort - 3 bed-
rooms, 21fzbaths, brick 2car
garage, excellent conditIOn
$53,000. 881-2504

HARPER Woods condO-2
bedrooms, convenIently lo-
cated, prIvate basement
SImple AssumptIon. Sch-
weItzer, Better Homes and
Gardens Ask for Sylvia
Gray, 886-4200

LAKESHORE Village condo-=
best locatIOn, 22831 Lake-
shore 2 bedroom, 2 bath
lowuhoL1:.e UVJl;It~J hit-
chen, bath, newer furnace
and central air Present
tenant has excellent four
year rental hIstory - deSIres
lease extension $48,900
881-1740or 343-1568-----

SUNNINGDALE near
Lochmoor Club - 5 bedroom
Cape Cod, library, large
pnvate lot. Grosse POInte
Real Estate Company, 882-
0087

OPEN House Sunday 2-5
BrIck Bungalow 3985 Bed-
ford Many extras. 881-0579

BY OWNER - 552 Thorn Tree,
Grosse Pomte Woods 4 bed.
rooms, 21fz baths. Open
House Saturday, Sunday
12-6 p.m 884-9238

LAKESHORE Village condo -
end unit with residential
and court vIews. Totally
remodeled 10 1982. Neutral
plush wall-to-wall carpet,
kItchen with full G E. appli-
ance package, washer and
dryer, central lIlr. Absolute
mint move-in conditIon
22950 Marter. $46,900 881-
1740or 343-1568

GROSSE Pointe Woods - 1123
Hawthorne, pnme location
compact, totally renovated
three bedroom Ranch En.
ergy efficient, beautifully
landscaped Move-In condi-
tIOn $8!1,OOO Open House
Monday, May 16, 6.00-9.00
P m. or by appointment
881-1740or 343-1568

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

612 LINCOLN RD.
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Dutch Colomal, 3 large bed-
rooms, Ph baths, hVIng
room with natural fIreplace
and buIlt-In bookcases,
leaded and stained glass
wmdows, formal dInIng
room, beautIfully fimshed
dark hardwood floors,
Mutschler kitchen, den with
bwll-ins, overlooks formal
pallo and fenced yard,
finIshed basement, gas
forced air heat, aluminum
storms and screens, 2 car
garage 343-0456
EXCELLENT MOVE-IN

CONDITION, $116,000
iNCOME-PropertIeS/we cur-

rently offer several oppor-
tumtIes In prIme rental
areas Call Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Company, 882-
0087

EDMUNTON -- -Sl--Clalr
Shores Clean, custom
ranch, carpetIng, drapes,
fIreplace, dInIng room, 2
tWIn sized bedrooms, farmly
room, finished basement,
garage, converuent locatIon,
775-3139.------ ----

OPEN House 2 - 5 P m 4667
Audubon Beautiful 3 bed-
room EnglISh Tudor Move-
In condition, occupancy July
15 $49,900 343-0009

DoFn just ''Driveby'' tlus
onel You must see the
gorgeous mterIor. Open
Sunday 1-6 or shown by ap-
pOIntment 1149 Audubon
1186-2222 -------

HARPER Morang Area Co-op
apartment, low mamte-
nance, carpeting, stove re-
frigerator, air conditIOning
$14,900cash

GATES REALTY 521-7000
PRIME Woods location 4 bed-

room Colonial, 2lh baths, 2
car attached garage. 2 fireJr
laces, newly decorated,
$135,000. By owner By ap-
pointment, 19951 Doyle PI
East IIl2- 2600

ST CLAIR Shores near Jeffer-
son, 3 bedroom ranch, 11fz
baths, fIreplace, carpeted,
drapes, central air, 2lh car
garage, 776-9584,8-10 a m

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 2 bed-
room brick ranch, attached 2
car garage, 21fzbaths, elec-
tnc kitchen 881-5253

FOR LEASE
Kercheval Avenue

Walton Pierce,
second floor,

1,700Square Feet,
Lambrecht Realty Co

RIchard Joy 96+4522
,,~- Ti\:X'SHELTER -" I

PRICED REDUCED
On this exceptional family

owned Grosse POInte in-
come Live in one, rent
one Call PhylliS Fries.
SchweItzer Real Estate 886-
5lIOO

FIRST offering/autheruc Cape
Cod - large family room,
central aIr, 2 fireplaces, ex-
cellent condition Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Com.
panY,8ll2-0087

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
357 ROOSEVELT PLACE

CharmIng 3 bedroom Farm
Colomal on quiet one way
street

$85,000 886-3304
6/6 BUCKINGHAM-near Mack

WIth recent cIty code certlfl-
cation MInImum $5,000
down, pnce and terms negot-
Iable, 885-4521----- -----

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6
1149AUDUBON

Grosse Pointe Park Center
entrance ColOnial tastefully
remodeled throughout over
past two years 4 bedrooms,
2lh baths, IIv1Ogroom with
fIreplace, formal dmmg
room, library, farmly room,
new kitchen, expansIon trurd
floor, cerarmc ule entrance
hall With lovely staircase
Two car garage, new pn-
vacy fence Owner transfer-
red 886-2222

2 FLATS
1430-32 Somerset, IlIce brick

6&6, assumable Land Con-
tract, 19 years,

1312-121k Maryland, mce
clean 6&6,3cargarage, Call
to see

886.1190

ANIEL
CONDO

GROSSE POINTE VILLA
2 bedrooms, carpetmg,

drapes, applIances mclua-
ed, Iaundry faCIlitIes In
bwldmg Low mlllntenance
fee Includes heating and air
condJtlOmng, excellent se-
cunty $52,900 Call for ap-
pomtment after 6 pm, or
weekends 882-7146

HARPER WOODS 21120
Huntmgton Brick ranch 2
bedroom, large family
room WIthparquet floor and
Franklin fIreplace Large
hVIng room With natural
fIreplace Newfurnace, roof
- 5 months old, new gutters,
new bUilt-in dIshwasher
Large lot $27,000 Assum
able mortgage balance,
H4'7r Askmg $59,000 885
1140

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom Co
lomal 21h baths, large lot, 2
fIreplaces, 1st floor laun-
dry, dIning room, full
basement, 21fzcar garage
882-8349

573-3900

COMPLETEL Y furllll>hed 3
bedroom cottage located on
wooded lot m Schuss Moun
tam resort SkIIng, golfmg,
tenrus, 6 miles from Shanty
Creek Hilton, Summer and
WInter home For Informa-
tIOn ca II 979-0349

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch
QUIet neighborhood near
Bay schools and shopping.
882-3074 or 886-8921 after 7
pm

GROSSE POINTE area
Apartment bwldings - 14and
21 UnIts Great Investment,
25% return on down pay-
ment Made to order tax
shelter for person WIth large
yearly mcome D' Anna Re-
alty 88&-1882

FOR -SAL~M-edlcal Oif1ce,
apprmumately 2,500 square
feet WIth second floor
apartments fully rented In-
come of $1,100 per month
Flrst floor could be rented
for an addItIonal $800 per
month, or used for buyers
own eluuc 88&-1220

------ - -
ROSEVILLE - 4 stnp stores

all rented parkmg faclhtles
Land Contract terms Cen-
tury 21 Nance 771-37SO-- - -----
FOR SALE OR LEASE

76 KERCHEVAL, on. the-Hill
Two-story bwldmg, 2OXIOO
WIth basement
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

885-2000

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

RESORT PROPERTY
ON LAKE LEELANAU

22 Miles from Traverse CIty
near VIllage of Lake Lee-
lanau. 2SO' frontage 2 bed.
room year-round ranch
house WIth fIreplace,
carpeting, appliances, 3
large cottages, carpeted
and furnIshed (1) a-
partment WIth 2 car at-
tached garage Fish house,
boats, motors, picnIC tables,
rIdIng mower Askmg
$235,000, owner will fJ-
nance.

SCHULTES

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR
Elegant bnck home on 135feet

of St Clair riverfront
ChOice area, 5bedrooms, 41k
baths, central air. Glonous
vIew from 2 level veranda,
steel seawall and dock,
$340,000.

Showplace home on pnme lo-
cation just north of the St
Cllllr Inn MagnifIcent land-
scaped lot with 120 ft. of St.
Cltur River frontage, dock
and boat hoist Custom bnck
ranch home WIth terrace,
heated pool and guest house
Greenhouse and security
system Undergrouno
spnnJder system. $249,000.

ON ST CLAIRRtver-fabul-
ous view, quality construc-
tion and good location make
tlus 2 bedroom brick ranch
an excIting river home 105
ft. of river frontage Many
extras include a boathouse
WIth electnc hOISt$179,000

ST CLAIR FRONTAGE on
PINE RIVER, luxury brick
ranch house, 3 or 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths Terrace
overlookmg pond for sWlm-
mmg Over 10 acres Con-
venient location close to St
Cllllr $159,000

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS

329-4755

HARBOR SPRINGS
Debghtfullwo bedroom, Ph

bath home at BIrchwood
Farm Estate Wooded
settmg Includes mem-
bershIp to Birchwood
Farm Golf and Country
Club $100,000 Call John
M SeptIC, Ine , Realtors
Harbor SprIngs, MiChI-
gan, 49740

616-526-2156

SCENIC LEELANAU Pen-
Insula, year round, 8
room waterfront home on
approximately 200' sel-
ected beach, Omena
Pomt Cove BUilt 1975,
energy effICIent Attach-
ed, oversIzed 2 car gar.
age Numerous luxury
appointment.') mcludmg a
4 foot fireplace, wet bar,
37' deck Immediate pos-
sessIon $162,500 Shown
by appoIntment only For
mformatlOn call 886-6934
after 5 PM

BEAUTIFUL cottage on
Lake Huron, sandy beach,
boat house WIth crank,
guest house, private and
secluded 1112 hours from
DetrOIt. Must see! 372-
3770, 839-9029.

LAKE St Clair, vacant lot, Ill'
frontage by 800' deep Near
15 - Jefferson, very private
Owner 7'71r1620, 263-4116

128-VACA nON
PROPERTY

GROSSE ISLE
Gorgeous, 3 bedroom brIck

Tudor, SItuated on =3 acres
overlooking the nver Steel
seawall, electnc boat hoist,
Florida room, sundeck, 3
fIreplaces, Grosse Isle
home tour show piece
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900

llE-80AT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

BOAT WELL - pnvate, good
secunty, up to 24 feet After 6
p m 8Il6-5578.

STERN drIve repairs,
OM C., merc cruIsers
Celt!C!eJ md:.tt~1 marine
mechanIC Call Dan 445-
1844

MARCO ISLAND - beautIful
2bedroom, 4 bath condo. All
amenities; cable TV, wa-
sher/dryer, private beach,
pools, tennis, boat docks, 24
hour security Days, 372-
3456; after 6 p.m. 881-9577 SOUTH of LeXington, 3 bed-

CY"'m'SS MOUNTAIN hal t 4 room year round home, 100
~nu c e lake frontage, good beach,

bedrooms, 2'h baths, fully wooded and secluded lot,
fun.lIshed, lar~est, Iugh~t featurIng fireplace, dirung
lot In area SWIm, golf, ski room hving room and

_Reduced to $72,000. 1186-3377 more: just $87,500 Call
CASEVILLE, beautiful re- Town and Country Realty,

tJrement/vacatJon home, 1-313.359-7353, evemng
natural gas heat, Insulated 1-313-679-2142
year r0un.d home 2 bed- -BOAT WATER-LO-VERS
rooms fIreplace, large' I
wooded lot, 2 car garage I have numerous beautlfu
Lake access with boat Cana;! and Lakefront ho~es
space on Sagmaw bay. In pnme areas and vano~
Priced to sell prIce ranges. Also, deSIr-

DEAN GREGG able Canal lots
CALL GILL WITTENBERG

REAL ESTATE "THE WATER
293-3570_ SPECIALIST"

MOBILE Home - 56 foot x 14, CENTURY 21, AVlD 778-8100
6 months old in Silver If not m\~lea~Y&\}l"*'Urnt1er

Spnngs, Florida. 1111-8125. 12E-COMMERaAL
PROPERTY

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
LARGE 6 bedroom 2lh baths, VIrgInIa S Jeffnes, Realtor

cottage WIth large porch, ~ 882-0899
prIvate beach Gratiot ATTENTION
Beach) Lake Huron, LAWYERS AND
$165,000 879-0039 for infor- ACCOUNTANTS
mabon.

- . We are the pnvate owners of a
YEAR round cabIn on the Au. remarkably sharp prime

sable, Roscommon. $24,000 commercial property In the
Land Contract. 839-1556 Grosse Pointe area. Located

LAKE ST CLAIR at t'?e Mack-Warren mter-
Consider one of the most ex- sectIon, across from the

traordinary lakefront homes Miclugan Bank, this beauty
m the Shores has been profesSionally de-

$380 000 corated throughout You WIll
775-5043 appreciate the new WIndows

and doors, plush carpetIng,
grasscloth wallcovering and
attractIve light fixtures both
upstaIrs and down. The
woodwork throughout has
been glazed The lIbrary of-
fers spacious bookshelves,
the bathroom boasts
ceramIC tile Askmg pnce
$65,000, offers are wel-
comed LImIted terms
aVaIlable Call 77~8866

11e-eOATS AND
MOTORS

12D-lAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

12O-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

11F- TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

UTILITY trailer - 4x7, $500
After 5 884-1819

1970 Apache, solid state,
sleeps 6, good condition,
Best offer, 886-5627 after 4
pm

128-VACATION Q

PROPERTY

885-5543

CHARTER A
CATALINA 36

VI~lt Lake Ene Islands and
Cedar POInt m a newC-36
3 CabIn pnvacy, DIesel,
Roller J!'urhng and Dm.
ghy POI t ClInton Yacht
Charters 419-732-3637

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

l630l MA<;I( at 3 MI
Fill lOA. TIlT

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

11e-80ATS
AND MOTORS

WANTED - Late model Ca.
dillac Call 759-5110, days.
Ask for John

1979 FIREBIRD automatlc,
power steermg, power
brakes, stereo, 43,000 nules,
good condition Price re-
du( ed $3,985 824-4334

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _
As low as $31 quarterly,
buys basic automobile in-
surance 881-2376

Thursday, May 12. 1983

11-cARS
FOR SALE

11c-BOATS
AND MOTORS

1976 DONZI 18 ft Included
J50/300 h P , shlp-to-shore
radiO, tl1m tabs, white WIth
blue cockpit Also ux:luded
trailer E.Z-loader lIII5-OO5l.
------ ----

8 FT SPORTY AK Dinghy
With engine mount, $125.
647-16!i\~~e~~ _ _ _

NEW 4 H.P. Johnson (long
shaft), 12" tire and wheel.
886-5697-------

SAILBOAT, 26' Horizon
Atomlc-4 fIberglass, 5 sails,
clean, must sell $8,700
422-2071
---- -------

CATALINA 22' 1974- 6 h P
outboard, all eqwpment 10-
eluded, traller, $6,900 885-
2803

18'5" ill:ASSMASTER deepV
bow rider, 165Merc cruiser-
under 100 hours, I/O New
mooring cover, battery, and
tratler Ready to go! Sharp
822-9348 -------

FOR SALE - 25 h P Scott out-
board motor w/lank, $300,
heavy duty LIl Dude tilt
back traIler, $325 ~2223.

19' MALLARD~4Slll1s, tral1er,
motor, porta-potty and ex-
tras Asking $3,250 885-
2440

-------
OUTBOARD Motor Sea-Kmg,

5 h P 882-4678 Excellent
condItIon $ISO-------

1976 ALUMACRAFT 16' Side
console WIth SOh p. Evin-
rude electriC Bowdeck,
lockable rod storage, flat
carpeted floor, traIler and
new moonng cover. $2,850.
Call after 5 pm, 886-6934.

-- -----~--
SAILBOAT - ThunderbIrd

1981 26' custom bUIlt
Race/crUIse eqUIpped 4
~aJls, sleeps 4 Very fast!
Stored InSide Replace
ment value $20,000, must
~clll First $14,000 takes
771-2564 after 6 00 P m

CANOE/Kayak - Folbot,
17' 2 pac;senger WIth SaIl, 2
double paddles, motor
mount Excellent, $490
[$1 200 new) 881 9257

1'182 22' BOSTON Whaler
"Out range," loaded, lIke
nc\\ $21 900 Big savings
824-3.'i46

11A-cAR
REPAIR

MFG, COOPERHEAD 14'
fiberglass sailboat, excellent
condition $600 884-2985

1mBAYLINER -ZrWeeken-
der, all extras mcluded, plus
swnmer dockage. LIke new,
low hours, askmg $11,900.
882-5235

- MUST sell thlsweekend16
1978GRAND PriX Blue WIth foot Lyman - new deck and

whtte Landau roof Coladra windslueid. $750 or best of-
cal ~1762 fer. 1112-2083

-- - - -- -- -- - --------- - --
1975 MONTE Carlo, 350 en- IMP. 18 FT, 1978, mboard-

gme, low mIles, air condl- outboard, 233 h P mer-
tlOnlng, FM cassette, looks cruise, 115 hours, stereo,
great, $1,800 ~8576 depth fInder, power trIm

1973 DUSTER excellent tabs, lIke new, $6,200 882-
tJ ansportatlOn, 6 cylInder, 3643.
Jutomatlc, 67,000 mIles 11D-BOAT
$400, offer 882-6574

WIFE'S car - 1978Ford LTD REPAIR
II, aIr, stereo, low mIleage,
$2,650 Ba2-6558

TOP $ $ $ $
Paid !,'or Your Junk or Un-

~allted Car
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

11A-cAR
REPAIR

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

BRAKE LATHE
F M C disc brake lathe and

l"MC drum lathe 2stands , 10
tIp" and all attachments
Heasonably new and In ex.
cellent conditIon $2,400
complete 772-8000 days,
881 7396mghts, Mr Kerr

- - --- ------
MECHANIC ON WHEELS

Your Place or MIne
Tune-ups 4C-$26,

6C-$30, 1IC-$35
Air conditiomng recharge,

$20 State and NAISE Cem-
fled

B86-0854

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS

FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS
365-7322 368-4062
JUNK OR wrecked cars and

trucks Top dollar paid.
776-4529 or 777-8352



-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

Complete DeJlgn
ServIce

BOB'S ELECTRIC _
Llcensed electncal contrac-
tor VIOlatIOn correctIOns
and misc rep81rs, no Job too
big, no Job too small 445-
0898

ELECTRICAL work - small or
large Jobs - VIOlatIOns cor-
rected - pernuts. Ron DOlan
- 881-0748- 7 days Before 9
after 4

ELECTRICIAN AV~lable for
nunor home electncal work
Install new outlets, replace
old ones Very Reasonable
Call RICh at 777-7498

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Com merclal

No Job Too Small
~2~

RETIRED MASTER eleet;j.
clan Licensed VIOlations
Services Increased Also
small JObs. TU 5-2966

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVIces,
Doorbells

VlOLA11ONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

Thursday, May 12, 1983

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ELECTRICAL WORK by
hcensed, insured contractor
Free estimates - 881.9751

, d FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICKUP
AND DELIVERY, DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES FRED'S STORM
839-4311 EVENING CALLS
WELCOME

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quality - Lowe!>t
prices. Free estimates.
MASTER ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879-9518

•.- .

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

17008MACK
NR CADIEUX

Grosse Pointe Park
Glass.screen repair, sIdmg,

storms, trim, roofing, gut-
te~sl wrought Iron, (vmyl
proaucts), aWnIngs

881-1060 or 527-5616

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
885-0264

ANTENNAS
AMJ ELECTRONICS

TV, stereo, sales and service
Free estimates Panasomc
Authorized SerVIce, 20649
Mack, Grosse POlllte Woods
Monday/Friday, 10-8, Satur-
day, 10-6 882-8540

TV AND STEREO SERVICE
Free estimates, for servIce,
call Joseph, Harper Woods.
881-5574

21e-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

R.D. PRIEST
BUILDERS, INC.
881.8019

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
mg and fmlShmg SpecJahz-
109 In dark .>tammg Call for
free cstIm:l!c W Abr:ill:l'11,
979-3502

-- -- --
G &G FLOOR CO

Floor !:landmg profesSIOnally
done Dark stcunlng and fm-
IshlOg All work guaranteed.
Fn.>eestimates References

885-0257

KELM
Floor sandmg, reflnlsrong, old

floors a specialty Expert
10 slam 535-7256

FLOOR SANDING, stairung
Free estimates, workman-
ship guaranteed, call Jim 21D-TV AND
HIck!> 382-5323

RADIO REPAIR

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

--MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaired. All
makes NO SERVICE
CHARGE If repaired Guar-
anteed parts and service
Speclallzmg in GE, Ken-
more and Wlurlpool prod.
ucts

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965

George Stults
885.1762

WASHER-Dryer Repalr, $6 50
service call or buy unusable
applJances Mark 77lH519

2OF-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

Replacement Windows & Doors

21-MOVING

McCALLUM MOVING com-
pany Modern truck and
equIpment EstablIShed In

1918- Fully insured. Also,
plano specialists 776-7898

NEED SOMETHING moved,
dehvered or disposed of?
Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furmture,
apphances, pianos - or
what have you. Call for free
estlmates Call John Stem-
inger, 343-0481or 822-2208.

P S Others may copy our ad
but never our pnce, experl'
ence or style.

itEUABLE POINTE ~~i-dent
With truck WIllmove large or
small quantitIes

INSURED
Bob 882.1968

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

ENERGY EFFICIENT

COMPLETE PIANO service
Tumng, rebuildmg, refuush-
mg Member Plano Techm-
Clans Guild Zecb-Bossner

!!~l-'l'L~:_"'-6:2_'mrn'~"',,!t.

PIANO TUNING and repaIr-
ing Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel-
ske %~.

BAKERcONCEPTS
A Division of Cox and Baker

Innovative new Ideas for
complete interior and exterior
remodeling.

19591 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods. 884.7088

Add,llOns Kitchens, Bathrooms Dormers Rec Rm.
~ oodworkmg Cabmet Makmg Reslorahon, AITIums.
\,omplete Job Slarl to FinIsh - Large or Small

PIANO SERVICES - Tuning
and reparr Qualified tech-
niCian FleXible hours
Sprmg discount 881-8276

REPAIR - REFINISHING
European Master TeLhruLian
40 Yrs. Exp Free Est

TELEPHONE 832-6721

21B--SEWING
MACHINE

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $795.
All makes, all ages All parts
stocked 885-7437

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stall's Carpeted Sluited
Rep81rs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown In

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves

2G--GENERAL
SERVICES

LICENSED - INSURED
BUILDER

bnck patiOS, brIck walk.
ways, brIck driveways,
also additions CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE RE-
FERENCES 35 years ex-
penence 772-3223

CUSTOM fornuca and carpen
try KItchen and varuty tops,
cutom tables, trIm, panel.
mg, and most nuscellaneous
repaIr!> Very reasonable,
reference.> Jim 884-0059

SPRING Clean-ups Compiete
home maintenance (Inside
and out) Re8!o0nable, refer-
ences Rlck,839-7003

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

TIred of paymg skyrocket
mg fuel bIlls? Ask for
our portfolio of homes
With current fuel bJlI
savings Take advantage
of our off sea<;on prIcmg
no\\ Comfort fOJ all
.>ed.>ons IS,"; Federal
Tax Credit

ll813515

20A-eARPET
LAYING

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn/RepaIrs, all kmds.
In.home sales Warehouse
price!> Over 20years expen-
ence

776-3604
RICHIES dppiiance service

center ServIce on all major
apphances, 100% guaran-
tee 885-0079

INSULATION
Blown-In

AttICS & Sidewalls
Free Energy Audits

OO/CUTILITY FINANCING
TOXICFoam Extraction
Formaldehyde Tesl.lllg

ALL POlNTES CONST. CO.
l-h.qTnq~~)01)\')(nirHl J

20e-cHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

FIREPLACE, wood stoves, 011
flue cleamng Caps and
screens lllstalled Insured,
no mess, ProfesSIOnal Mas-
ter Sweep Coachhght
Chimney Sweep Company
885-3733

20B-REFRIGERA TJON
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

20E~NSULA TlON

DA YS AND evemn,gs
Apphance repair - 30
YE!{lrs experience, washers,
dryers, dishwashers. 296-
1671 294-6875----------

RICHIE'S Apphance ServIce
Center - ServICe on all major
applIances 100% guaran-
tee We have a complete Ime
of new and used parts 885-
0079

20E-INSULATION

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

10 a m to 4 pm
M0nrJily throuqh Salurc1ily

Anti-Cruelty
ASSOCiatIon

13569 Joseph Campau
HillJilr,lIT ck

PLEASE ADOPT!
'Jo (I'lt'r hOlliS !1p1r ilS yPl VeICwli'l' an 5 dily<>
1/2 oay Sat \/Iir> ~('('r dnq<; CI<; IOllq a<; rJ0<;<;lblp
Flnancrd or II' by dO'lCl:,On<; Rprr,pl' hrl Clnllnal"
In your will 10 )1
Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car
labels welcomed For InformaliOn call Mary

891-7188

~

:~ The Oakland Humane
,~ Society

\. /, located In '\i:~ lei!
Wayne County fi!:'~"'~\i\

IS a non profit privately ~~f(~~
lunded by donation hUfY'ane society fostering a
NO-DESTROY poliCY has many homeless dogs
and cals for adoptIOn
The Shelter IS located al 19601 Mt Elliott near 7 Mile
Road. DetrOIt, 48234 Phone 892-7822 Hours 11 00
a m to 500 P m

+~ SEVEN DAYS fI WffK ~f;,

fl..: Don<ltlons We'cnrr e (,ill ~t
and Doq lood COUpO'lS ~

\~. hrlpful 'Joluntrus a'e /~ ~
) d'"c::h sol Cited ~!

Thank you for helping those • c:. ~
who can not help themselves'

16--PETS
FOR SALE

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We have a beaullful aban-

doned male German
Shepherd He would be a
wonderful pet for !:lomeone
He ISa large young dog, gen.
tie and affecl10nate Please
come and see thiS gorgeous
dog lIl2-8660.

FRE-EPedlgreed, Enghsh set:
ter, male, 2 years old, excel-
lent for breedlOg, wonderful
fanul} dog 882-6179 even
lOgs and weekends

- - --
FREE klltens - to good home

885-8712
- -

A WONDERFUL bargain'
WhIte female albmo rabbIt,
3 months old, cuddly &
affectIOnate, h Iter box
tramed, new cage, and
more Call after 5 30

331-6606

FREE klttenq to a eood home
nuxed breed ll2i'6614- -- - --- - - - -

AFRICAN Gray Parrot -
young, parllally tamed,
cdge avculable, $J25 or of.
fer 331-6770

2o-Ge,NERAL
t ~Hb~~~6X~p............uJ :s;\kuv 1.,.,

HANDYMAN SERVICES.
excellent Grosse POinte re-
ferences For the unusual
Call 775-7362

MALE Per.>lan Cat for sale
$20, must sell 866.6552,
88&-4062

AFGHAN hound, female,
spayed, 2 years, free to
lovmg home, 839-6336
~-- ---- --

FREE to good home Large
male dog, part BOUVier. 1
year old, shots Excellent
WIth children 886-8373--- -- -- ------

WILL A dog lover please
come to the rescue I A lovmg
home ISdesperately needed
for Cmdy, almost four years
old, spayed, mIXed breed,
short hcured, medIUm sized,
fnendly but good watchdog
822-9232

ill My name IS Bear - 35 Ibs
of gentleness and love, I'm a
2 year old Labrador. collie
male My fanuly is rnovmg
to Flonda and does not want
me to suffer from the heat
and fleas 1 need a new
home Can you help me fmd
one?

527-0375
MEDIUM--slZe black male

Terrier, 2 years old, needs a
good fanuly, have all shots,
free to good home 839-0996

- --- - ---- ---
AMERICAN EskImo $75 2

years old Watch dog 1Il2-
8505

FEMALE West Highland
wrote Terrier, 1 year old
Puppy needs home - owners
movmg, $200 886-7347

O.N G CONSTRUCTION CO.
Masonry repairs, chImneys,
patios, porches Speclalizmg
m FIeldstone fU'eplaces Ll
cen:,ed 839-9459

HANDYMAN WIth truck
Clean basements, garages,
etc Any haulmg, odd Jobs
Bob - 885-6227

DAVE THE-HANDYMAN -
ALL TYPES OF HOME

MAINTENANCE
Al'YDREPAIRS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
EXPERIENCED
REASONABLE

EXCELLENT G P
REFERENCES

839 1236
HANDYMAN SerVIce

reasonable rates 772-4176

PAINTING and wall washmg
Call Leo, %1-4855
-----~--~----------

FENCE - NO JOB too small
Any type Install, repair
Wood Speclahsts Free es-
timate 772-5009

16D-ADOPT
A PET

If you lose me
or find me ...

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
near the Lake
100f1.frontage

L/CTerms
PALMS QUEEN

886-4444

HOME OWNERS' ConSider
these examples of Insurance
protection on your home
Only $167 per year for
$60,000 $218for $00,000 $293
for $100,000 Thoms Insur-
ance Agency. Eastland
Center 881-2376

BY OWNER -=--482-F;;h~r - 3
bedrooms, 11kbaths Callfor
appomtment 885-8505

- - - -- - -- - --
BY OWNER - Washmgton

Road, 3 story brick Colomal
5 bedrooms, 41f.!baths, ap-
proximately 2,500 sq. ft ,
charnung home m good con-
dillon $150,000 882-4265

-- - - -- -- -
EAST DETROIT, Custom 3

bedroom bnck, 11f.!baths,
fireplace, flrushed basement
WIth bar, Ik bath, 2 car bnck
garage $59,900 771 4122

- - - ~- -- - ---
BY OWNER, Well-malO'

t:lIncd 3 bcdroo!"l brIck
ranch near Cottage Hospi-
tal Modermzed kitchen,
central air, full basement,
fenced lot, $74,900, 88&-2020-- --- ----- -----
9 MILE AND JEFFERSON.
PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION
- ONE BEDROOM LOWER
CONDO NEW DECOR,
CENTRAL AIR, CARPET,
ALL APPLIANCES, CAR-
PORT, POOL BYOWNER.
$48,000 NO AGENTS - 774-
9Il84

SUNSET PLAZA -Jefferson/ 11
MLie2 bedroom lower condo,
air, pool, terrace, carport,
SEMTA bus 771-4055

-------- ---
GROSSE Pomte Woods. 2 bed.

room bnck ranch WIth year
around Flonda room, fin-
Ished basement, attached
garage Must sell 886-3476

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Newberry Place, third lot fron:

Lakeshore, 90 x 153 ft Rus-
sell Homes 885-0051

LOT and a half for sale
Great for storage, all
fenced in 7 MJle/Hoover
area $6,000 521-5929 after
5 pm

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

PREMIUM lot In Rose Ter.
race - Last lot avallable on
the water . 106' x 114'
Schultes Rea' Estate - 881-
B900

AUDUBON = G.:Osse P;;mte
Park, 80xI56, With 2 car
garage $38,000, 331.0066

LOT near the lake, ElmsleIgh
Lane, 880-3729

GROSSE POINTE Farms -
Rose Terrace, lot No 5, 100
x 110, lake vIew 884-1386

-- -----4--. _

ALL CASH We buy EastSIde
DetrOit propert:es 886-9116,
Eastland Realty, 16325
Harper - since 1946 Real.
tor

GHO~E P"tHN'i'E PARK _
SIze 105x85, corner of Cad
Ieux and Jefferson 81l0-
3598

TWO RESIDENTIAL Lots =-
66x162 each Adjacent to SI.
ClaIr Country Club Water
and,sewer. Terms 773-8038

LOOK OD'!. over Grosse
Pomte from Merriweather
HIIl- 75x169 882-1400

-
COUNTRY Club Drive -

Pnme buildmg site l05xI70,
offered at $110,000.

COMERlCA. BANK
I ~....._ ..........222-~6 ~:y............1',.. • .."" .J'

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

1s-aUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

16-PETS
FOR SALE

EXPERIENCED Accountant
and Tax preparer wants to
buy ongomg accountmg
and tax servICe 751-6070

POPULAR eastSide family
style restaurant Gross ap.
prox $400,000 With or WIth
out property $50,000, down,
excellent lease SerlOu<;
t>uyers only 885-6869

884-1500

HOME
OWNERS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BY OWNER - $109,000 Per.
fectly cared for, 11k story,
4 bedroom brick home. Pro-
feSSIOnally decorated and
landscaped. 21f.!car garage
and many extras Land con-
tract avculable 882-1307or
437.8301for an appomtment

ST CLAIR shores, new-eie-
gant retirement Condo
homes, Single level, Includ.
mg G E apphances, luxury
carpet, double msulatlon,
private recreatlon faclhty,
from $49,500 775-3835

FOUR bedroom bnck, central
air, Grosse POinte Park
$59,900 823-4021 '

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19954E CLAIR VIEW COURT
IIf.! stones, 4 bedroom bnck

home 2h car garage, 1,900
sq ft $109,000 Open Sunday
2-5p m 882-1307or 88&-2574

ALTl<;1{ lWAU-Outer Unve
area - Income, 5 down, 4
up, 2 room apartment In
basement Carpeted, large
front porch, 2 car garage,
fenced $19,500. Call after 5
pm 885-7420

FINE Englsh tudor, 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage. In the
Park 294-3384

LOW DOWN
PAYMENT

Moross/KeIly gorgeous 2 bed-
room condomlmum Car-
peted, flmshed basement
All terms. Low 30's Century
21-Nance 771-3750

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
MOROSS/I-94

10779 Duprey.three bedroom
brick, alummum tnm, fI-
nished basement, 21k car,
new dishwasher, fully car-
peted $34,900

CLARK CO
-------------
LOVELY townhouse condo

Woodbridge East, St Clai;
Shores, 2 large ~rooms,
21f.!baths, extra large 2-car
attached garage, pano, pool
club house, security guard
Pettine Realty 521.4030

\--=-~-==- - - -- - -
CLINTON Township

Schultz Estates, now talung
reservations, on 2,400
square foot condo, 2 bed-
room, 21f.!car garage, 2lh
bath, 3patios, fIreplace, sky
lights, $92,500 Solar umt
available, other styles to
choose from Call 28&-2330

BY uWNER - 71 Wdhson,
Grosse POinte Shores
Pnme locatIOn, exclUSIve
reSident near Lakeshore, 3
bedrooms, 2lh baths, formal
dining room and handsome
family room Must be seen
to appreciate No brokers
886-7576, 961-7970 for ap-
pomtment

---- ---
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY

1030BIShop $210,000 3 bed-
room, 21h baths, 3 fireplaces,
flTst floor laundry, brick
patio, proch, bWIt-Ins, sub-
zero refngeratlOn, Jenn-31r
stove and oven, dishwasher,
oak floors and tnm, air con.
dItlOrung, custom tIle, car-
pet, drapes 223-3676, 885-
0042everungs

- ~- ----- - -----
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Lancaster - cozy 3 bedroom
bnck Cape Cod stvle Fam-
Ily room, nreplace, central
air, freshly decorated, rec
room, buJ!t-m pool, new 12%
mortgage Pnced right'
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
ROSLYN near Mack Harper

Woods - Grosse Pomte
schools 3 bedroom, gas
heat. carpets, drapes, must
sell . only $29,500 V A or
Land Contract terms Kess-
ler . 771-2470

GROSSE Pomte Schools, 3
bedroom. brick bungalov., 2
full baths, dlrung room, na
tural fIreplace full base.
ment. 2 car garage. alumm
urn WIndows. fully Insolated
$.';4,000,882-8512 Owner

. All VIOlatIOns CorrpCled B{'
fore And After Cloqlnii

MR MADURSKI
881')10::; 830500

GROSSE Pomt{' Shorcq, 3
}etlr old, 4 hedroom 212
hath Cuqtom bUllt colomal
11'.7, a.,qumable mortgage
B} owner n4-7714

St nalr C;hore<;
OPI-:N SlJNDA Y 2 4

28707 ,loan 3 hffiroom full
hrwk 1100<;quar(' feet. A 1
condition Immaculat('
$47 SOO

88f>.98119

ONE Bedroom coop, newly
decorated. Beaconqfleld-
WhittIer area $1O,SOO,
mu!>1<;ell 881 S712

BY OWNI'~rl atlractlve 3 bed
room bnck hungalow 5975
Marsellle<; 881832'2

~1506

775-5043

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE Pomte Woods Colo.
mal 1704 Roslyn 2 large
bedrooms, one bath, central
air, finished basement
Appomtment only, $61,900
884-6828; 881-1842.

FOR SALE
Grosse POInte Park - Well

maintained four-family
bnck; 2 bedrooms each
Unit Good cash flow at
$1,420 per month 11% 0/<
assumpbon or $5,000 down
on FHA. Call agent PARIS
DISANTO 884-0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
COLONIAL - 3 bedr~

bath, completely remodeled
and redecorated Energy
efflClent Llvmg room WIth
bay and hreplace, formal
dining room, fanuly room,
recreatIOn room WIth hre.
place, 2 car bnck garage,
pallo and gas gnU 1454
Fairholml" Gro<;<;l"POl'ltp
Woods Open Sunday 1-5
p m Call before 6 p m ~
6523 After 6 pm 881-7829
Owner anxious-------- - ----

BABCOCK CO-OP
APARTMENTS

Harper Woods, Arthur, very
clean attractIve two bed-
room with balcony, new
apphances

Detroit, Mack/Cadieux, one
bedroom, first or second
floor

St. Clair Shores,large one bed-
room, 2nd floor front, very
clean.
C.W BABCOCK & SONS

m-3310
--

GROSSE Pointe Farms. 474 HILLCREST
CalVin, by owner, 2 bed- 1block from St John Hospital
rooms, one bath, remodeled 4 to 5 bedrooms, 2 lots,
kitchen. Asking $52,000 heated pool, 21f.l baths,
88Z-7128 flrushed basement, 2 firep-

BY OWNER - Harper Woods, laces $69,OOOflrm Byowner
$59,900, 3 bedroom bnck __8ll2-_~~ _

~U~g:::~~pen May 15th, 2 75 STONEHURST, Grosse
Pornte Shores . 3 bedroom
ranch, newly decorated, 21f.!
baths, famIly room, sun
porch, utility room, modern
Woodmode kitchen WIth
bwlt-ms Lot 100 x 160 884-
1386 or 882-2555

1008 BISHOP ROAD
Storybook English Manor house and charmmg Carriage

house on one.half acre and additional adjacent one-
half acre lot mcluded in pnce.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.
or Call for Appointment

886-0084

274 LOTHROP
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SIX bedroom

i
3!A1 bath,

ranch. Huge amHy room
Many, many extras. Best
bUy In Farms at $126,000.

OWNER -lJ84.m9

FIVE BEDROOM ENGLISH TUDOR
663 PEMBERTON

31h ba~, liVing room With walnut fU'eplace and bay
window, wormy chestnut paneled den large din-
Ing ~oom Jalousie windowed porch, p~neled rec.
reatlon room with wet bar, central air, 21f.!car
garage. Assumable mortgage $129,800 824-6791

BY OWNER-
GROSSE POINTE PARK - SOUTH OF JEFFERSON

Colonial, 4 large bedrooms, master bedroom on malO
floor, large living room, formal dlmng room,
I~rge kItchen WIth famtly room, 3 bathrooms en-
tire house remodeled. Land Contract terms a~all.
able. $99,000 Must see to appreoate, call between
8 am. 8 pm, ~5971

3 BEDROOM sprawling ranch in choice Grosse POinte
location. Fireplace, central air, sprinkler system,=::.==:.-~ ~~f~' 2car ,

- ,,.,,,,- ...-739-~ ,'~d "'" ,,-

1012 WHiniER
OPEN SUN DAY 1-5

Attract1ve, exceptionally well-maintained 5 bedroom
En~h Colomal. LIbrary, farody roo~, ree room,
patIO, 3 fIreplaces, 3 full baths, two half baths
Mortgage Assumable. I

BY OWNER 881-6292

TWO FAMILY INCOME
674-6"16 NEFF ROAD

EACH UNIT: 2 bedrooms, den, Carpe!inlZ. stove re-
frigerator. Maximum lOsulation, moderate' fuel
bills.

$115,000

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22992GARY LANE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
End unit in Lakeshore Village AttractIvely pnced.

ISABELLE S. CONNELL
R.G EDGAR BStHiOl0

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
4 Bedroom colonial. 21f.l
baths Fanuly room WIth
fireplace Excellent con-
dltlon 8Il6-om

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1725 ALLARD

3 bedroom Colomal . I1f.l
baths, country kitchen,
formal dmmg room , hving
room, fireplace, plus fam.
Ily room WJ11consider
Lana Contract By ap.
pomtment 296-7473,after
6 PM- 881.5669

Page Ten-C

NEW HOME
JIM CLARK, BUILDER
Custom Cape Cod Inner
courtyard, first floor
~room and bath 277
Kenwood Ct., Grosse
POinte Farms $185,000.
All offers considered.
Open 7 days, 1'30-5'00.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
A penmsula JuttIng mto Lake St Clair, prOVIdes the

settmg for thiS spectacular cedar and glass passive
solar residence TIU8 extraordinary property In.
cludes Sweeping VIewS of the lake on three Sides,
breathtakmg hYing room, wood burmng stove, at-
tached boathouse with hOlst, nearly 300' lake front
age, and much more

$380,000.00

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1794 MANCHESTER

3 bedroom bungalow, fireplace m IIvmg room, 2 baths,
warmly decorated, new carpeting throughout
Large country kItchen With beamed celhng cent.
r~l air, carpeted recreation room flDlshed 10 'knotty
pIne, large wet bar, 2 car garage, $64,900 Land Con-
tract consuJered BY OWNER,884-7827 Open Sunday

BRAND NEW USTING
356 McMILLA1'll'

Gorgeous center hall Colomal WIth double bay Windows
located 10 the Farms InSide, a decorator's dream'
Four bedrooms With one down Itahan marhle
fireplace, 26' hVlOg room, family room, new fur
nace and carpetmg, and on and on SImple As-
sumption at 80/4% By owner No brokers please
Open SUnday, noon-4 pm $111,000 882.7014

BOUGHT NEW HOUSEl
MAKE OFFER

Three bedroom, IIf.! Story EnglIsh Tudor - 2 full
baths, fireplace 10 llvmg room, parquet floors, cen
tral air, enclosed porch, 2 car garage

1713HAMPTON ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5
ALSO BY APPOINTMENT OWNER.B86-8494

BY OWNER

419 CHAMPINE
PLACE

Grosse Pointe Farms -
Three bedroom brick
ColOnial, I1f.lbaths, fam.
Jly room, formal dining
room, large kitchen, cen-
tral aU', two natural fire.
places, large lot, excel-
lent condition. $89,500.

BY OWNER
881-1036
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..Thursday, May 12, 1983

FREE ESTIMATES - 886-3316

FERLITO

FINANCING AVAILABLE

A.A. COODENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family business for 5S years

.New and repeu work

.No job too small

.Driveways and porches
our specialty

.Pabos

.Oumneys
• Waterprooflng
.VioIations replUred

CALL ANY TIME

TESTA CEMENT
COMPANY, INC.

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR 31 YEARS

Driveways, Garage Floors,
patios, porches

STATE LIC. 18560INSURED
BOB TESTA 881.1016

FREE ESTIMATES

CONSTRUCTION CO.
*AU types of Cement Work
*Driveways*Patios
*Basement waterproofing
*Brick & Block Work

PORCHES, PATIOS - New or
rebULIt, tuck pomtlng, bnclt
replacement, caulkmg,
pomt sealer with HI-TEX
chimney repairs and rebudt
Basement waterproofing.
Over 31 years experience. :
Donald McEachern 526-
56M.

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRS

CAULKING
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

B.&C. CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

All types of cement work
New and repairs
Free estimates.

&'l~8123 772-16fll

TESOLIN BROS.
CEMENT CONT.

Driveways, basement and gat
rage floors, ratwaJls, foot.
Ings, patios, razlng garage'>
Free Esttmates "43" Years
In Business

m.0642 or 777-6263 - -
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT - BRICK. STONE
Patios, walks, porLhes, steps

Flagstone repalr
TuLk pomting, pakhmg

Asphalt pat ..hing and sealing
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATFS

LlCFNSED
TU 2-0717

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dflves, floors,
patios.

• Old garages raised and re-
newed.

• New garage doors and reo
framing.

• New garages bwlt
Faffilly operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

Page Eleven-C

21~EMENT AND
BRICK WORK

886-5565
BRICKW-ORK Small JObs

tuck poirltuls, chimney. par:
~, vl~alJon. rePliired
ReMonabIe. -..a
ANDY'S MASONRYA.ND-

S L CHIMNEY REPAIR
A I:JOE All masonry, brick, water.

MASONRY prooflna repairs SpeaaJiz.
All lunds of brick and bloctt Ing in tuck pointing and

Waterproofing and cement small jobs LIcensed in-
work. Low rites, f~ eeU. sured. Reasonable Free
mates. -'7331 or 77H7'7I. .tima •. al-<*15.

21M-SEWER
SERVICE

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

CFMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work, all kinds
• POl\.hes-block-step work
• Basement waterproofing

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

714-4896 343-0528

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patlos
BrILkwork

Basement Waterprooling
Steps

Tu..k POinting
Custom Wood De..ks

Free EstImates
SPECIAL ON

SMALL JOBS AND
REPAIR WORK

884-7139

21N-ASPHAL T
WORK

C &J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in driveways
and seahng. Free estimates
Owner/supervIsor Refer-
en ..es induded and insur-
alk..e.

CALL ANYTIME
773-Q7

ARMSTRONG sewer 6: Wat-
erproofmg. Free estimate,
10% discount, senior Citi-
zens. Call 824-4311.

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Drives • Porches

• Patios • Waterproofing
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pdnting

• Chimney Repair
No job too small

CAPlZZO CONST Free Estimates
Speci ,,-'_ . dr' T19-I4Z7 886-0099alUolUg m lVeways ~ Years E:r.pePeDCe
'p ti and ~ - ,...~ '.{'" - licensed-• a os, walks, step,.

• New garages built RYAN:~::o~~:xr=Ced CONSTRUCTION
• Waterproofing, 10 year Cement and Block Work

guarantee. Drives - Pahos . Floors
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL Porches. Walks

Licensed & Insured Garages bwlt or raIsed
TONY 885-{l612 Free Estimates, ProfesslOnal

Work. Licensed and Insured
778-4271 469-1694

CERAMIC TILE - New and
remodeling. Free ~ates.
Licensed. Very reasonable.
772-3293(Tony).

MANHATTAN TILE CO .•
New and remodeling cer-
amic tile in kitchens, bath
and. foyers. T1l-4343.

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Paving, sealcoating and exca-
vation Residential and
commercial. Guaranteed
quality workmanship at rea-
sonable rates

State Licensed and.
INSURED QUALITY WORK

REFERENCES GOOD PRICES

281-0626 291.~ CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
210-<:EMENT AND AND ADbmONS

BRICK WORK Licensed • BoDded • Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

88&-1798

CERAMIC TILE - New and FRANK'S CEMENT
remodeling. Baths, kit-
chens and foyers, shower • Driveways • Patios
pans repaired Call Rick at • Garage Floors • Steps• Commercial Floors
521-3434. Good ualit rk Rq Y wo . easona-

/\SCOT TILE _ 778-2266 Bat- ble. References.
hrooms, kitchens, foyers 716-5169 776-5525
marble. Free estimates. No
job too big or small.
Licensed.

K.MA!NTENANCE Company
wall washing, floor clelning
and~. Free estimates.

882-0688
GROSSE POINTE fireman

will do wall wublng. 821.
21184.

21K-WiNDOW
WASHING

G.O'LMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, alumi-

num and gutters cleaned,
free estImates. Lowest
prices in the Pdntes

294-1602 773-0525
K.WINDOW cleanmg com.

pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned In-
sured. Free Estimates

882-0688
A-0K WINDOW CLEANERS.

Service on storms and
screens. Also domestic
housecleaning. Free esti-
mates. Monthly rates. 715-
1690 or 773-9838.

CRYSTAL Clean Co. Diligent
and experienced work. Call
for your price 525-1350

WINDOW cleaning specialist:
Quality work. Reasonable
rates Free estimates. 526-
5766.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do window washing.
821-21184.

21L-l1LE
WORK

21J-WALL
WASHING

885-8215

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

PAINTING - Best prices now
Houses, tnm, garages, reo
pairs, etc, call Pete - 8-
1795

COLLEGE student exper-
Ienced house pamtlltg, in-
tenor and extenor, refer-
ences, also gardening, odd
jobs, call Brad, 885-5862--~---- --

PAINTING, wall washIng
Elmer T LaBadIe 882-~-- - -- --------

SPECIAL 25% OFF all interior
pamtmg, wallpapering.
Color express lOll!>8115-7067.

- - - - --
SELCA PAINTING and deco-

rating, residentlal, com-
merCial, brush, roll, spray
Frank selca, m-9383

SCHAIBLE I

PAINTING SERVICE
* QUALITY *

Intenor & Extenor Painting
Free Estimates Reasonable

Rates

SPARTAN HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING SPECIALIST

We Will beat your lowest
reasonable bid by 10%, 15%
Semor Citizen rate

GUTTERS
DRIVEWAYS SEALED

TUCK POINTING
CODE WORK

FULLY INSURED
JOHN - 885-0269

Doug

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - interior-el(terior,
paperhanging and paneling.
Free estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and Insured.

882-9234

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

2n years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151Bucktngham 886-6102

MANNINO'S
Pamtmg and Wallpapering

Painting mterior and ex-
tenor Drywall and pla~ter
repairs Window glaztng.
Exterior caulking, staining.

TONY MANNINO m-3803
INSURED, EXCELLENT

REFERRALS
WALLPAPER removal,

paintmg, mtenor, exterior,
free estimates 469-0854,
<t65-54IlO

QUALITY mterwr/exterior
pamtmg and repair. Experi-
enced, reasonable. Insured.
Gutters cleaned seaver's,
882-0000.

U OF M Engmeenng s~udent-
6 years experience. Com.
plete paintmg, interior/ex-
terior. Free estimates Jeff
Peterson at 1185-8332.

PAINTING, Wallpapertng,
wall washing seruor citizen
discount. Jan 884-8757.
Kathy,773-9589 I

SPECIALIST Plastering,
pambng, most wallpapers $8
smgle roll Free estimates
Call ~5766

KARM'S
PAINTING
SERViCE

Licensed • Insured
Intenor
Extenor

Wmdow Glazmg
Caulking

Drywall & Plaster
Repairs

Wood Stanung
Wallpapenng
References

Free Estimates
775-5790-----

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papermg
• Interior Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no 10~too small

774-0414
-- -- --------

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURF.O

Michael Satmary Jr.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Interlor-Extenor Servtce

Painting
antlqumg and varntshing,

strlppmg and stamihg
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free Estimates - 118s-3230

PETER'S PAINTING
Interior-exterior. Profes-

sional painter. 13 years ex-
perience Wallpapering,
plastenng, window puttying
and caulking. Frell esti-
mates. Call 751-8401 any.
bme.

21I-PAI NTlNG,
DECORATING

ALBION pre.med senior ur.
gently needs more palntJng
and wallpaper remova1
Jobs, many years of exper-
Ience; neat, fast, satisfac.
tlOn guaranteed For free
estimate, please call Derek
at 881-8507. I can probably
beat your lowest quote----

COMPLETh PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapering - Reasonable

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH ll86-8241l

WALLPAPERING
The Best Paperhanger

10 Town
"BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

HANG PAPER"
15 Years m the busmess

Call Ron for your
ProfeSSIOnal Esttmate

751-7893

M1KE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper-

ing, minor repairs, patchmg,
plastering Free esbmates
Reasonable and honest. Ref-
erences. Call anytime Eur-
opean

m-8081

PAINTING - Your home
should be more than a tem-
porary improvement When
done properly It lasts for
years. My work lasts John
885-3277

PAINTING' Interior - ex-=
terior Paper hanging and
removal References,
reasonable. 772-4176

INTERIOR AND exterior
painting and. paperhanging
Reasonable rates 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
372-2392after 6 p.rn

PAINTING, INTERIOR - ex-
terior Wallpapermg,
stucco, window caulking
Free estimates. Good work.
Call anytime Milan 521-5465

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN* Husband-Wife Team*Wallpapering

*Painbng
* Meticulous* Insured* Over 2n Years Experience

527-5560
BUCHANAN & CO.

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• Pamting (Int and Ext)
• StaIning and varmshmg
• Plaster repw
• Texture cellmgs and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374
-----------

JOSEPS
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Expenenced
• Insured
• Rehable

Estimates at no charge or
obhgatlOn

776-8267

THOM'S PAINTING and
alum mum sldmg Interi-
or/ExterIOr Guaranteed
work Free estimates 881.
7210

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Patchmg & Plastermg
Wallpapermg, Wmdow

Puttymg, caulkmg
Good work - Free Esbmates

Rt:<l:>oll.. ble Pn .. " ..
Seruor Cluzens 10% Off

Call Steve anytime
365-5635

COLLEGE Students need
work - expenenced palnt-
mg. References Call John,
778-0048

ROCKY'S
PAINTING

Intenor-Exterior, houses,
porches, garages, build-
mgs, plastering, IDside
rooms, wallpapering, re-
creation rooms, caullung,
wllldow repair, dry wall,
patching 24 hour service-
free estlmate

ROCKY - 871-9438

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• The Flrst and Origmal
• Full Time not Part Time

.16 Years Experience
• Low Rates

• Insured, Free estimates
779-5235 775-ml

PAINTING
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
.WALLWASHING
Equal to the best

but cost less '
BRENT 882-6594

21I-PAltmNG
DECORATING

881-3324

MARCO
PAINTERS

For The FIDest
In Old World

Craftsmanslup

FI'ee Estimate

QUALITY PAINTING AND
DECORATING CO.

* Servmg the Pomtes for TI Years* Quality pamtmg, mterlOr and exterIOr
* Anttqumg, stammg, "The Best"
* References furnished on request
* Insured* Free EstImates

77&-5235 775-2927

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Also wallpapermg Repairs on peeling pamt, cracks,
damaged plaster. Window glazmg and caulkmg.
ProfesSional work WIth references at lowest cost
All labor and materIal guaranteed

CALL MIKE ANYTIME
445-1843

SUNRISE PAINTING AND
DECORATING CO., INC.

• Intenor - Exterior Pamting
• Wallpaper Removal and InstallatIOn
• Drywall - Plaster RepaIr

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
CALL 526-7494.&-6PM OR 245-9263AFTER 6 PM

ROOFING
• GUTTERS • SLATE
• WOOD SHINGLES

Licensed Insured

885-8545

Interior, exterIOr, textured
ceihngs, wallpapenng,
pamtmg, wall washIng
Check our PrIces

FREE ESTIMATES
939-7955

641-7766
PAINTERS

SERVED EUROPEAN
APPRENTICESHIP

Intenor - Exterior" wallpaper-
ing Specializing in repairing
damaged plaster, drywall
and cracks, peellng palnt,
wmdow puttymg and caulk-
109, also paintlng aluminum
SIding All work and mater-
Ial guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references.
Free Estimates. Call John
anytime. 776-9439.

EUROPEAN TOUCH
WALLPAPER - PAINTING

776-1094

SkORESIDE Carpet Clean-
ing, professional carpet
c1eanm.& Work guaranteed
Fully Insured Tree Esti-
mates Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES
We use Von Schrader~ dry
foam extraction equipment

• Deep Soil Removal
• Fast Drymg
• Leaves no resollmg residue

For free estimate call
Distinctive Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Sahsfachon Guaranteed--------- ---- -
LOOK - 30 years expenence

steam cleaning carpet and
furnIture By Wilbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter Call 778-
1680

211-PAINl1NG,
DECORATING

NEVER BEFORE
NEED TO

ADVERTISE
J.W, BRUSH ING

~rvm.$ the East:slde for many
"years on-referraroas1S, has
lost a senes of commercial
accounts due to Detroit's de-
pression enablmg Eastsld.
ers to be offered low, Jow
pnces on quality workman-
ship Wall papenng, drywall
repair, plastenng, tile work,
hand bJasttJ?-g, exterior-
mtenor pamting and alum-
inum siding cleaned CalI for
a free compet.ttive estlmate
No Job too small, senior CIti-
zen dtscounts Insured

SPECIAL
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREE.
D CARPET

CLEANING CO.
SHAMPOO & steam extrac-

hen, spot & st:lln removal,
free estimates, lowest prices
in the Pomtes.

294-1602 773-0525
K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
e Spot and Stam Removal
• Upholstery Cleanmg
• . at affordable prices

882-0688

WILLIAM FOSTER,
Roof leak repaIrs, gutters,

sheet metal
885-1900

ROOFING and Sldmg Refer-
ences, reasonable, Insured
772-4176

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

* ReSIdential
* CommerCial
* Industrial* Ins ClaIms

PAQUIN
ROOFING

ExPlrt roof rtpairs.
Shinglls - sial•
......til.. Flat roofs

and
gutt.r work.

All work guarant.ed
lic.ns.d and

insurld.

371-6572

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED - INSURED

839-7534

ROOFING SERVICE
SLATE-TILE

ROOFING-SHEET METAL
35 YRS EXPERIENCE

After 6 p m 882-7322
A.F. WITTSTOCK

O.&L. ROOFING
I CommerCl~~ential

* HOT TAR
ROOFS *

Sillngles,tearoffs and repairs
Work guaranteed LIcensed
and insured

527-2222

ProfesslOnal gutter service
Siding and trim, roof re
pairs. Reasonable Rell
able. I do my own work
LICENSED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofing, Caulking,

Weatherstrlppmg, Repairs
LICENSED. INSURED
--- -- ---~----

YOUR HOME IS
AN INVESTMENT

Any roofing or SIding work
you have done should be
quality workmanshIp With
quallty matenals Call me
for a free estImate or roof.
lng, alummum and Vinyl
sldmg, gutters storm doors
and wmdows

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
RON VERCRUYSSE CO

774-3542

R.LAETHEM
ROOFING
886-7456

- -- --
CASHAN ROOFING

HOT ROOFS
CommercIal. ReSidential

Year round servIce
Slungles and RepaIrs

Work Guar,anteed
Insured 886-3245

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTIERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

88+9512

ROOFING
RepaIrs and reroofmg AlumI-

num trim and gutters Fath-
er and Sons

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526 0666 776 9684

FREE ESTIMATES

21G-ROOFING
.SERVICE

FRED'S Roof Repair Com.
merclal - reSidential Spe.
cialty flat roofs Call me, I
can help. 823-4019.------ - - ---- ---

ROOFING SALE
FIrst 400 sq ft Installed at

$159,based a 1,OOOsqft JObs
• l' lalS or snlngles • uutter
sale, 5 Inch alummum whIte
gutters. FIrst 50ft Installed
at $70, based on 100 ft. Job
• Free eshmates 245-0507,
shop between 4-8 pm 445-
0469

*Shmgles
* TIle* Flat* Woodshakes

A.B.C.
RESIDENTIAL BUILDER
ROOFING SPECIALIST

LICENSED - INSURED
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE - REFERENCES

-Berlt.6e tif(9ofi.tJ6
Ingles. Flat. Slate. Shake. Gutters. Siding

822..Q600
- Prompt fre. Est/met.s _I

* New
* Re-Roofmg* Roof Strlppmg* RepaIrs

~~

~REPAIR
SP ECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Vrs Experience
CAU IIU 112-5539

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsmg & fraffilng
• Cement drIveways
• Porches, tuck pomtmg
Qual1ty In matenal and work-

manship
Licensed & Insured

776-5096-- - ---- --- -

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Moderruzatton • Alterations •
Additions • Family Rooms
• Kitchens & Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

---~---- ---
MODERNIZE TO

MODERNISM
HOME OR OFFICE
30 years experIence

AFTER 5 PM 776-2185
WARREN SCHULTZ

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Additions/Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum Siding(fnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofmg/Shingles/Ho~ Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Ltcensed and Insured
886-0520

ROWL
CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Bathrooms
Fimshed Basements

Tnm Mouldmgs
General Home RepaIrs

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT REASONABLE RATES

521-5589 839-9307------ --~---
SHOREWOOD E R BROWN

BUILDERS
• Quallty-Remodelmg
• Room Additions
• Dormers
• KItchens

AL MEREELLI, 886-8710
27 years of contlnuous service

m the bwldmg mdustry

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

QUALITY HOME Improve-
ments - Drywaillng, Pamt-
109, CeramIc Tlhng and
Carpentry NOJobtoosmall.
At lowest pnces, call Mlke-
774-4514

SPECIALIST Levelor de-
corator Wlndow bhnds lou-
vered drapes, measured, in-
stalled 40% off 526-5766
- - - - -- ~ - - --

ALL POINTES
CONST co

COMPLETE REMODELING
Easy Flnancmg AvaIlable

SPECIALIZING IN* Kitchens - Baths - Rec
Rooms and Additions

*INSULATION
BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET

ToXICFoam ExtractiOn
Formaldehyde Testing* Complete Wmdow and

Door Contractor
886-3537

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIMENSIONAL
BLDG. INC.

MODERNIZATION
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERICAL

Kitchens, baths, Fromlca
ceramic, custom cabinets

LICENSED &
REASONABLE

772-4176

GIlA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVA~
faStI or "lie' • I" ttle P.fll;

TU 5.6000
ClOUd Monaays

JOANNA WESTERN
WINOOW SHADES

P"INT ShurrtRs BliNOS
K"UFMANN

STORIIl OOORS "NO "",OOWS

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

LICENSED - INSURED
Free Estlmate.,

885-2073
Owner Operated

Bu<;mc<;<;
.No Middlemen

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

AddItions. Dormers
Kitchens. Baths

Garages. Porches
Aluminum. Roofing

secunty Alarms
REPLACEMENT

Wmdows - Doors
Smce 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033
-TEACHER-
RU/Ij MY OWN

ALUMINUM
Sldmg Company

Sldmg. Tnme Gulterse h:tc

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., tNC
• Additions
• Dormers
• Garages
• Kitchens
• Fireplaces

Brick and Cement work
Bank fmancmg aVailable

Complete
Home ModermzatlOn

m-2816 773-1105

ALUMINUM siding and trim,
vinyl SIding, aluminum
storm Windows and doors,
aluminum gutters, alumm-
um replacement prime
wmdows, vmyl replace.
ment prime windows, awn-
ings. Wrought Iron Porch
steps. Best quality mater-
ials In business 26 years
Licensed/Insured. Call
Phil's Home ServIce
371-3724 anytime

CABINET MAKER
• Custom cabinets, varutles
• Formi«;a counter tops
• Spectallzmg In cabmet re-

facing
FREE ESTIMATES

Dave - 882-8809, 88+0713

K BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• Quahty Remodeling
• Anderson Heplacement -

Wmdows & Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICEl'cSEIJ &: IN::,lJHED

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

SIding, trIm, roofmg, ~eam-
less gutters, storm doors
and windows, rallmgs, al.
ummum shutters, pOlch en-
closures Free courteous es-
timates.

Ofhce/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S. 774-0460

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* KItchens - AttiCS
~ Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envlronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - Formica
* Wood working - tnm work* Replacement Windows
* Interior - Extenor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS &

VANITIES
CORIAN & CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES
EDW VAN OSTAEYEN

lJ39.{)t24 465-7152
TOMA CONSTRiicrION INC

• Additions. KItchens
• Bathrooms. Vmyl Wmdows

• Concrete • Roofmg
• Alterations • Repalrs
FULLY LICENSED

AND INSURED
296-3134 469-8594

/
I

/
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21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAptNG

JOE'S LAWN Service and
spnng clean. up Low rates,
free est! mate&. 775-8778,
294-7328

SOD
GREEN THUMB

839-7033 365-7129

REASONABLE tree stump
removal service Call TU2-
5204

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

. .. 'n'~ removal
"al~g
• 'ropping
• stump removal

Grosse Pointe Resident
INSURED LICENSED

881-8526

D LANDSCAPING
COMPANY

• Spring - Fall Cleall~Up
• CuttIng
• Hedge Trimming
• Edging

Lowest Pnces Around
• Free EstImates •
773-0525- 294-1602

Old soldier
faded away

Academy students
to visit Windsor

Elmwood Cemetery will fill with
uniformed men at noon on Sun- :
day, May 15, as members ct Civil :-
War commemorative regiments ..
gather to honor Mark Flanigan,
Wayne County sheriff who was •
wounded at the battle of Gettys- ::
burg .

The ceremony is being hosted :"
by the Abraham Lincoln Civil War ;:
Roundtable of Michigan, headed :.
by Farms reSident WIlliam G.
Butler, and the 17th Michigan
Volunteer Infantry Regiment. The
marking of the grave, ignored for
rn years, was organized by Greg- :
ory M. Kolasa of Warren.

Flanigan, who served as sheriff
of Wayne County from 1861 to •
1863, was promoted to Brigadier
General for his service at Gettys- •
burg. On the fIrst day of the bat- ~:
tIe, Flanigan was wounded and, "
as a result, lost his left leg. ::

A wreath will be laid on Flam- ;:
gan's grave by another former ::
Wayne County sheriff - Wayne ;.
County Executive William Lucas. :

The pubhc is invited to the ::
ceremony at the cemetery which
IS located one block west of Mt.
Elliot at Elmwood Street and La-
fayette Avenue. The ceremony
will begin with a parade from the ':
main gate to the grave in Section
D of the cemetery.

As a culmination of their study
of Canada, Grosse Pointe
Academy fourth and fifth grade
students, accompanied by their
teachers, will spend a day in
Windsor, Ont., on Friday, May 13.

The day's events will include a
walk across the Ambassador
Bridge and a tour of the Windsor Art
Museum and the Hiram Walker ,
Historfual Museum. .:

The Academy students will host
their new Canadian friends on Wed-
nesday, May 18, on the Lakeshore
campus. Students from both sides of
the border will share in examining
student projects on Canada and will
participate In other school experi-
ences.

~ ~3:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 1() 17 18 19 1{) 2}
22 23 24 25 7(, q ~
.2c)3() 31

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LAN DSCAptNG

DON PARADOWSKI
CERTIFIED MASTER
.' GARDENER,

~4~~~2~~ ' A73!~6

PATIO MAGIC
UNIQUE PATIO

DESIGNS
LET US BUILD
ONE FOR YOU

LARRY 463-5884

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

Sprmg is here, get the Jump
Call us for a REASONA~
BLE estimate on all your
LANDSCAPE needs,

• Brick Patios
• Sprmg Clean-Up LANDSCAPE
• Lawn Care DESIGN
: ~~~~g& Trees SERVICE
MIKE LARRY WIll plan and execute land.
468-5884 791-2695 scape deSIgns at SPECIAL

GREEN THUMB SPRI~Gc:fJ~fEsA

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING
• Spring Clean-Up 885-1900
• FerlJlizing
• Power Ralang YOUR Lawn needs my tender
• Weekly Lawn Care loving care. Service till the
• Top Sod snow flies! I am enthuslas-
• Sodding tic Wlth many years exper-

FREE ESTIMATES lence serving the Grosse
839-7033 365-7129 Pomte area Call Patrick

ASK FOR RICK Corbett, 881-9940

S LAWN SERVICE - Lawn cut-
LAND CAPE ting, spring c1ean~up, gar~
GARDENING denmg Experienced, low

Design, LonstruLl,lOn,plantIng, rates SelUor Citizens Dis.
PRUNING,lawnandgarden count 884-7186
mlUntenanLe Grosse POinte LAWN SERVICE _ very reU.
resident blBOB NEVFUX a e, private servIce Ten

Evemngs 884~0536 years experience serving
_ _ _ POlntes Excellent eqUip-

MAC'S ment, very reasonable Call

SPRING CLEAN-UP ~15 e:;~~~='~226; 884-
Com(>lete yar~ work, shrub WILLIAM FREEMAN

and tree trImming, etc Landscaping
Reasonable rates. quality
service Call Tom Lawn cuttmg my specIalty

7764429 or 882.{)I95 Pnce ISrIght Call Bill after
7 p m 754-2339

...LAWN SERVICE*
Clean cut WSU students, SIX

HONEST years expenence,
references, reliable, un~

!>eatable rates
*Semor CItizen Discount,

Free eslJmates, call Tom ~
881-5952

"PETE" Brothers Lawn ser
VIce. complete, dependable,
lawn care by college, high .
school students Call Jeff
88l)..8332Free eslJmates

Catherine E Brierly
Secretary, Board of EducatIOn

LA WN ServIce by Grosse
Pomte college student E'(~
penenced, low rates, refer-
ences, relIable. Call Brad,
88&-5862

INJECT any Elm Tree with
Arbotect $90, also spray~
mg and fertlhzmg of trees
and shrubs 293-1361

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring and fall clean-ups
• Complete laYin c,te service
• Custom dellllPJ stJlvieea lI-
• Free appraIsals: commer-

Cial, industrial, residentIal
• Discount to selUor citizens

CALL NOW FOR
DELIVERIES OF

• Top SOil
• Fill dirt
• Sod
• LImestone
• Cobblestone
• Sand

LICENSED Ie INSURED
JIM MURPHY

885-9179
LAWN SERVICE - Lawn cut~

ting, spnng clean-up, gar~
dening Experienced, low
rates. SelUor CItizens D1S~
count. 1184:-7186 •-------------

WI'ITS Lawn Mamtenance -
power rak1Og, spring
cleanup, fertlhzlng, lawn
cutting Call before 10 a m
or alter 6 p m 882-9259 or
400-1325

WEEKI. Y Lawn Maintenance
Lawn cuttmg, gardelUng and
fertlllzmg Reasonable
rates, 10 years expenence
Call Jesse 822-2811 or 771-
1534

DEPENDABLE lawn- Clue,
spnng clean-up lawncuttlng
and edgmg Located 10
Grosse POinte Call Kathy
821~9102

GARDENING and lawncut.
hng, 885-9112 ask for An.
drew

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register WIth the Clerk of the Town-
ship or CIty in whIch they reSIde Inorder to be eligIble to vote at said Annual
Elechon to be held on June 13, 1983, ISMonday, May 16, 1983 Persons register~
mgalter 5'OOp m ,Eastern Daylight Time, on said Monday, May 16.1983, are
not ehglble to vote at said Annual ElectIOn

Under the prOVISIOnsof Act 451, Pubhc Acts of Michigan, 1976,regtstratlons
WIllnot be taken bv school officials and onlv persons who have re~istered as
general electors with the Clerk of the City or Township In WhIChthey reSide, or
through regIStratIOns at a Secretary of State Driver's LIcense Bureau, are
registered school electors. Persons planning to register WIth the respective
Township or City Clerks must ascertam the days and hours on which the
Clerk's Office IS open for regIstratIOn

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR
THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE GROSSE

POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Please take notlce that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System, Wayne County, Michigan w111be held In saId SChool DIstrict
on Monday, June 13, 1983

Section 1052of Act 451, Public Acts of MichIgan, 1976, prOVIdes as follows:

"The mspectors of election at any annual or special election shall not
receive the vote of a person resld10g In a regIStration school dIstrict
whose name ISnot regIStered as an elector 10 the cIty or township In
whIch the person reSIdes or whose name ISnot Inthe registratIOn fde
In the precmct 10which the person offers to vote when city or township
registration records are used In school electIOns as provided 10 sec~
hon 1053"

DATED: March 14, 1983

Registration of unregistered qualifIed electors of saId School DIstrICt w111be
received at the followmg places

1 ReSIdents of the City of Grosse Pomte Park shall regIster at the office of the
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pomte Park, 15115East Jefferson Avenue, CIty of
Grosse POinte Park, Michigan

2 Residents of the CIty of Grosse Pomte shall register at the office of the Clerk
of the City of Grosse Pomte, 17150Maumee, City of Grosse Pomte, MIChigan

3 ReSidents of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms shall register at the offIce of
th~ Clerk of the CIty of Grosse POinte Farms, 90 Kerby Road, CIty of Grosse
POinte Farms, MIchigan.

4 ReSidents of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods shall regISter at the offIce of
the Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods 20025 Mack Avenue City of
Grosse Pointe Woods. MIchigan ' ,,
5. ReSIdents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk
of the City of Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, CIty of Harper Woods,
Michigan

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pomte shall register at the office of the
Clerk of the TownshIp of Grosse Pomte, 795 Lakeshore Drive Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, MIchigan. '

This Notice ISgiven by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe
Public SChool System, Wayne County, Michigan

G P N. - 5-5-83
5-12-83

ROTOTILL your garden or
flower bed Free estimates
in area 886-0686

MELDRUM & SONS LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEANUP & FERTILIZING
• Seedmg • Soddll1g • Plantmg • Patios

LOW MONTHLY RATES
882-0287 882-7201

JAMES LANDSCAPING
Complete lawn servIces m all phases of landscaping

We w111beat any estimate or proof of last year's
estimates by lOo/" we Wlll not be under bId on
any JOb commerCIal or reSIdential

FULLY INSURED 791-4338

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quahty ser.

vice Call Tom 7764129 or
882-0195.

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE
• tree removal
• stump removal
• trimmmg
• topping
• cablmg
• storm damage

Fully msured, free estimates
758-6949

SPRING
TRIMMING

*Shrubs and ornamentals
*Crabapp1etl and fnlit trees
*LOI,.usts, Hawthornes, etc
*Earlr spring feeding
*Horticulturists and foresters
We know how to trim your

trees.
THREE C'S

LANDSCAPING
757-5330

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert TrimmIng, Topping,
Shapmg and Removal

... SpeCial 25% spring diS-
count

* 24 hour emergency servIce
* Bush and hedge trimming

Tree Straightening and
Nursery Care

* SPECIAL OFFER *
Now through May, 1983 _

get 5 yards off of free nur.
sery clups Wlth each work
order. Keeps weeds control-
led - a $68 value!

Fr~ Estimates
445-0377 773-4369

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND AND
LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

\\ U-.I\l" J \\, ....
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822-7979
Residence

POINTER
LANDSCAPING
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RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

- Spring Clean-Up
- Weekly Lawn Cutting
- De-Thatctung
- Fertilization
- Landscape Construction
-Gardening
Get Experienced, Personal

Service at Reasonable
Rates. Free EstImates
Insured. Keith Coderre

884-9768

• Spnng Clean Up
• Thatchmg
• Fertllizlng
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Worit
• Bushes Trunmed
• Soddmg
.!.Jcensed
• InslD"ed
.16 Years Expenence
• Free Estlmates

DeSIgn and ConstructIon
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAptNG

SOD
REMOVAL

REPLACEMENT
POINTER LANDSCAPING

885-1900

MIKE'S
LAWN CARE

• Commercial & ReSIdential
• Spring Clean-ups
• Grass cuttmg
• Power raking
• FertJltzmg
• Leal removal
• Soddln~
• Top Soli - Sand - Peat deliv-

ered
• Installahon Avallable
• LIcensed - Insured
• Free Estimates
MICHAEL J POKRIEFKA

884-7013
WOODLAND HILLS

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
AND LANDSCAPING

- Spring clean ups
- Power raking
- Lawn cutting
- Fertilizing
- Shrubbery trimming,

pruning
- Weeding and culti-

vatinll
- Seeding and sodding
- Planting flowers, trees,

shrubs and all other
garden work done.

Residential and Commercial
Insured and Licensed
CALL TOM TOGGER

EVENINGS 286-4667
QUALITY Landscaping -

Clean-up, trimming, main.
tenance. Insured, reason-
able, references Senior
Discount, Seaver's, 882-
0000.

rxpenen( ed Licensed

Soddlll~, PallOS Dc{ ks
(J(lrdelllllg

L/\NDSC,\PING D151(,N
,\....n

PLANTING

JAMES J. LEAMON

M S U Landscape & Nursery Gradualf'

824-0852
Office

CLASSIC TURF
LIQUID LAWN FERTILIZER

• EARLY SPRING A balanced fertilizatIOn
WIth Iron and pre-emergent crabgrass con.
trol

• LATE SPRING A balanced fertilizer plus a
broad-leaf weed control

• SUMMER A granular fertihzer that IS non-
burning and long lastIng

• FALL A balanced fertih1.er high In potash,
plus a broadleaf weed control

• APRIL SPECIAL 5% off early season Sign-
up. 150/coff Pre~season full payment.

5,000 sq ft as low as $19 55

LANDMARK LANDSCAPE, INC.
*COMPLETE GROUND

MAINTENANCE*-
NOW OFFERING SPECIALS ON

SPRING CLEAN-UP AND POWER RAKING
772-5645 WM. HARVEY

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smcel925
KeIth Danielson

LIcensed Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIAUZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIola-
tIons • Old and new work

Free Estimates
Tony, Llcensed Plumber

Bill, Master Plumber

882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

MIKE POTIER ED PAGEL
Lic RetIred Lic Master

882-1558 or 882-139:!

1308 DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pomte Woods
886-3897

ALL PLUMBING
SEWER CLEANING

NO SERVICE CHARGE
Free estImates
Full warranty

Reasonable, LILensed
886-3537

Tl,UMMlNG, removal, spray-
109, feedmg and stump re
moval. Free EstImates
Complete tree service Call
Fleming Tree Service 774
~. '

21Z-SNOW REMOVALAND
LANDSCAPING

CUSTOM made drapenes 1st
qUality work, lower prIces
Draperies by Pat 772-50440.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES -
Quality work, reasonable
prices. Wide selections of fa-
brics All hems hand sewn.
978-2691

REE SEWER and Drain
Cleaning Mastercard and
Visa excepted Sewers
cleaned $28.50 complete
754-5633

21W~RESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Speedy, professional. Ref-
erences. Grosse Pointe
Woods, 881-8484.

SEWING Alterations pickup,
delivery, evelUng hours for
the work1Og women. Call
Sandi, 1-~ll!m.

PROFESSIONAL dressmak-
109, alterations and tailor-
Ing. Ask for Anna 881-5585.

TlRm OF yourlflt'? E~llent
alterations and seWIng Be-
fore 5 p.m. Call 1186-1524.

21X-DRAPERIES

AMERICAN Water~Proof~
ing 6 year guarantee
Free Cl>tImates LIcensed
Contractor Call 372-4927

All Plumbmg Repairs - In~
stallatlons, remodeling -
Sewers & drams cleaned All
work guaranteed - Fully
Insured - Master Plumber
Llcensed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmIl)
No JOb too small New and

repairs, VIOlations
293-3181

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water-

proofIng 7 years guarantee
References 886-5565

CARPENTER work, panchng,
partItIOns, shelVing, doors,
kitchens, cellmgs, repairs,
small JObs, 1182-2795

21T-PLUMBING
AND HEAnNG

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg~remodelmg
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
AU-ERA-TIONS. =-Modern.

Ization, all bUlldmg needs,
roulPl to fmlsh In all trades
No Job too small

GUY DE BOER
885-4624 772-3446

21P-WATERPROOFING 21T~LUMBING
-------- AND HEAnNG

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

ALL
PLASTER REPAIR

CorlULe - Antique
Grosse Pomte Only

Call anytime
8820005

PLASTER CONTRACTOR
repair work Free estimates
Prompt c;f>rVllE' .J Mamal i
778-4357 - 465-4150

PLASTERING a~dD~y~';1I
Nell SqUires, 75HI772--------

PLASTERING and painting,
quahty work guaranteed
Prompt servIce, refer-
ences, free eshmates,
prompt service LA6-0734- -- ----- ---

QUALITY Plastermg. Our
work IS different Cracks
eliminated. TaIlored re-
paIrs. PaInting 30 years
Grosse POInte. 821-7051, if
no answer, 294-0034. Free
estimates Prompt serVIce
References.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

EXPERT ANTIQUE repairs,
refiIUshing, re-gluerng "By
Tony Sertich" 521-1998

BOB'S UPHOLSTRY - 25%
off already low prices. Local
references 772-9326, 368-
41911.Bob McVey

FURNITURE reflIU shed , re~
paired, stripped, any type of
canmg. Free estImates.
474-8953 or ~.

FURNITURE RESTORING
Hand strippmg, refimshing

and repaIrs. 20 years ex~
perience Free estlm~tes
PIckup and delivery 839-
3063.

- --------- -------- ----
1'lEED a Lift? Change your

"old" furniture into "new"
furniture for Spring Call
M&J Upholsterers today.
We will show you how
882-0589.

343-0528

885-0612

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

WILLIAM FOSTER
Pre-cast steps

Chimneys ,- Porches
Brick - Block - Stone

885-1900

21T-PLUMltNG AND
HEATING

21Q-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORt<

714-4188 ----
J.W. KLEINER

Basement waterproofmg
AU work guaranteed

LlCFNSED
TU 2-0717

-"--- -- ---

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR

.PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY
.BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALL REP AIRED
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED
.NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS
*ALL TYPES OF CON.
CRETE WORK AND BRICK
REPAIR
*1. YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES
*ALL WORK GUARAN.
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

885-0602
If no answer call after 3 00

NINO CEMENT
-Driveways -Porches

-Steps
-Brick eBlock -Patios

-Additions
Free Estlmates

527-2996

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MAsoN CONTRACTOR
UCENSED ~INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Wa1erproofmg
• Tuck Pointmg

• Pauos of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

WORK A SPECIALTY
882-1800

BRICK REPAIRS - -Work
guaranteed POl"('M<; <'hIm
neys, sidewalks, baSement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free Estimate~.

CAPIZZO CONST.
Basements made dry

Cracked walls repaired,
underpin footings All
waterproofIng guaranteed
10 years Licensed and In.
JUredTONY

BETON
CONSTRUCTION INC.,

STATE LICENSE #36138
linck. Block Stone

. Cement work Patio's
fIreplaces, driveways etc .

waterproofing - 10 yea~s
guarantee.

New and replUrs

TlJ.{Y/(fl

JACK WILLIAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CONCRETE Ie BRICK WORK
.DRIVEWA YS.PORCHES

.PATIOS.STEPS.ETC.
8IJS.0602

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS,STEPS,TUCK

POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

MASONRY REPAIRS: Spe-
cialized tuck pointing,
chimney~and porch repairs
Excellent references. Call
after 6 p.m. 775-7362.

MASONRY REPAIRS 21S--CARPENTER
SPECIALIZING IN SERVICE

,'~~ " ."~K B. WILLIAMS, Li.
Porches , .AfeftRd buUd« :8ptI<!\al\zing

.BrlcIcs Replaced _ 10 home up-datmg and all_i.__ G ... mmor or major repairs
ExcaJent" rosse Pomte re- Porch enclosures, doors ad-

ferences. Call after 6 p.m. lusted, bookshelves in-
,775-7362 staIled, paneling, new coon.

RE-A & SON ter tops, vamtles. Code vier
lations corrected. For cour-

CONSTRUCTION INC. teous expert assistance in
ALL TYPES OF unprovlng your homem any
CFMFNT WORK area, please call me at 881-

Garages and Moderruzation 0790.
Licensed and Insured -----------

Over 30 Years Experience QUALITY Carpentry and
372 7191 772 7191 FOrmlca work. New or re

- - phased. Commercial - Res
"21-P--W-'A-T-ER-P-RQFFI--NQ-- identJal. Store fixtures, dis

plays also counters, kit.
---------- chens, vanities, rec rooms,

CHARLESF.JEFFREY hang doors All repairs and
882-1800 finish work 16rears exper

• Basement Waterproofing ience Free estimates Vito
• Underpin foolmgs Sapienza 774-8933.
• Cracked or caved-m walls • Attics & Porch Enclosures
• 10year guarantee • AddllJons and Kitchens
Liceased Insured. Commercial BUildings

T & M JIM SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION 1677Brys Dnve
Basement waterproofmg TU 4-2942_ ___ -'!_1!.~-_2436_

10 year guarantee
Insured

f
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'72 Ferrari 246 GT RedIblk.
'80 Ferrari 300 GTSI
'S3 Audi 50005 Loaded.
70 BMW 2S00 CS Red.
'S2 Rabbit Cony. 3,000 miles, new.
76 Interceptor "' Phone, Dayton

wires, sunroof.
'SO Rover, 3500, Automatic.
'SO Rover, 3500, 5 speed.

EURO CAR
OF GROSSE POINTE

Open 9 a.m.-9p.m. Mon.-Fri., AU Cay saturday
15105 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE PARK

822-9700 '

Leases Available on Most Models - Many More in Stock
We stock 500 Series Mercedes for Immediate Delivery

71 3.5 Mercedes Coupe - Blue -
very rare.

'S2 Mercedes 500 SLSignal red/blk"
885 Wheels, Spoilers.

'S3 Mercedes 500 SEC AMG
'S3 Mercedes 500 SEL
'67 Corvette 427, Red wired leath-

er.

Home of the Camaro Convertible

1983 J2000 COUPE
Cloth reclining bucket seats, 2 0 liter
4 cyl eng., 4 spd. trans., Add insula-
tIon, P S., AM radiO, custom wheel
covers.

•••

1983 T-1000 5 DR. HATCHBACK
Cloth seats. automatic trans. white
wall tires, rear defroster, power steer-
Ing. AM/FM s..tereoradiO.

Dedicated to Excellence
Over 150

to Choose From
in the Cadillac Tradition

f "

SEDcARvAW
1983 CHRYSLER"E" Gold, Olr, stereo, tilt & crUise,
Dower windows wires Dremlum interior, 6705 miles
r<J~tUI y wu,,'" Illy S!0, 10t)
1983 NEW YORKER fiFTH AVE. Sable brown, air,
stereo, leather, tilt & crUise, full pwr, Wlre~, 6527
miles Stili under warronty 112,900
1977 NEW YORKER BROUGHAM. DIe gold, air, leath-
er, stereo, tape, crUIse, lull pwr 1 owner Special 12795 //
1979 HORIZON 4 D()()ft, 2 tone blue, 4 cylmder, 4 ~
spd ,Irt wheel dnve, stereo . 12795.\
1977 ROYAL MONOCO BROUGHAM 4 DOOR. Bur-
gundy, vmyl top, air, stereo, 'tit & crUise, pwr Windows
& seat, low mlleoge '2A95

Open 'til9:00 Monda and Thundav... , .
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